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Administration o! Public lnstruction Thornns D. 8aJley .atarted. looking around tor nn element .. ary s upervisor to replace Miss Sara Lou 
Hnmmond, who wa, re.igning to join 
t..he Rf..o.!! at F lorida. State University, 
lt.liss St.ienhans wa~ tht logical choice. Our Cover Personality ... She Loves Children 
Today, with more t han 20 yea rs o·t ex• 
pvriuoca in elerncnt11.r-y education, Miss 
Stien hana ia looking fu.nher than one 
ehusroom-.shc's wnt..chlng those ch.il-
dren s he "liked better" in all t h.e cla.$:1-
rooms throughout t.be St.ate. 
Miss Charlotte Stienhans Serves Florida 
As Supervisor of Elementary Education She hru,,n't altogether ~iven up her 
orig-inn) oim though, to do aom(l work in 
ctramnticn nnd public t:J)eakjng, alt.hough 
lhe ucct!nt hns been on dramatics. B,• HOWAHU JAY FRIEDMAN, 
Director Florida Eduentional News 
Senice 
~ , •ss CHARLOTTE STlEN-(3,,,.l, HANS, St.nte Depiirtment of 
'- Education l!lupervJsor of ele.-
mcntary education, will always have a 
110ft spot in her heart for the schools of 
Orange Coanty, 
She should have fot-1 ull in ai1, she 
ape.nt some 26 years m that county'ai 
schooll!I, 7 of them 
a.s a student and 




fieJd, JII., with he1· 
parent8 in !!>Hi, 
the St.itnhitt'lS ft1m-
ily t ried severaJ 
citi<'a in Florida 
before t.hey settled 
on Orlando and 
entered their Jillie 
girl, Charlotte, in 
the old Magnolia 
Howa"td J. Friedman School there-
Gradutit1n~ from 
"MemoriaJ IUgh in 1926 (she Wu 1n the 
first class to Bttcnd this school inci-
dentally), Mias Stienhans entered Rol-
lins College where her atLC!ntion was di• 
rected to teaching and dramatics. At 
that. time she ·had the idea tha~ she 
wanted to teach dramatics and public 
15}:leakjng in hiarh school$. 
But. when she grarluat,ed from Rollins 
in 1930 with her BA degree and applied 
for a position in t he Ottrnge County 
School system, s he was told she "looked 
too young" to handle t he big boys in t he 
hiJh school da.,ses. The t,1,1perv)sing 
prineipnl s uggested she ttach n few 
years in the eJementflrY grade11, to '·gt1t 
roadY' fo1; high school work. 
She'& been "getting ready" ever since 
- but not for Mgh school work. When, 
some yeari; later, s ht: was oftcreJ a 
MISS CllAHLOTTR STJENUANS 
<:hnnce to teach drama:t.ieR s he turned it 
down. 
"By l hnt. ,ime I hnd decided t liked 
younger children better," ahe sayk. 
Anrl it's with younger children t hat 
ltCes Stienhana ho.& spent the Jut 20 
yeara, 
fo'ur 19 y ears s he ShlyC'd a t the Grand 
A venue School tea.chinsr in t he elemen• 
~ry grt\dcs, Her record shows two years 
with the 4th grade, 15 yea.rs with t he 
31'd grade, and tw(I yeara with the 2ncl 
grade, indicating either an almost un-
pnrallel~d Jove of children or the ability 
or being able to withsto.nd the ant.fo.<s of 
a classroom luU of apiritcd youngstt-rA 
year art-tir year without having a nerv-
ous breakdown-or both. 
Whf'n in 1949, Stale Superinte11dent 
For many ye3rs she was actjve ln the 
0Tlnndo Little Theatre, set-ving at vari-
ous times aa presld~nt, production m1tn• 
ager, director and 11.ctre,;s. T his was in 
Uie days bcforo she joined tho State 
school de.partrnent however, aad wit,h a 
henvr traveling itfncrary and schools to 
be visited all ovt!r the State, ahe't not 
getting much ehancf) to appear on the 
gtage these days. 
That's A blow, t,0()1 to t he girl who 
wu a member of tho State ChamJJion. 
ship debate team of Orland() Seoior 
High, a member of the Debating te·aw 
at Rollins and who once toured tla· St.ate. 
wflh t he Rollins players putting on one. 
net plays in dozens o ( Florida towns and 
hamlet~. 
In addition to holding a MA from 
Rollina, bliss Stionhans has done addi. 
tional graduate work at. Columbin Uni• 
versity, New York: Pltidelah Rice School 
ot t.he Spoken Word, Mal'tha's VineyarJ; 
tJniv('rSi'1' of F lorid:t, Gaines:vitle; and 
Appulnch1an Tcnchcn College, North 
C:n·oli1111. She reeeived her Master's In 
Elementttr}'· EducaLion from Columbia 
University in 1948, 
She la a member o f l(appA Kappa 
Gamma Delta Kappa Gamma. Phi Bctn 
and k o(lins K ey. She was JJrl'.:sident of 
the Orange County Education .,\.&soeia-
tion in 1941-42 and of the Oran~ Co,m. 
ty Classroom T-0nch crs' As.3ociation in 
1943-44, 
Okaloosa County Plans 
School Bond Elect ion 
The Oknloos,a County School Board, at. 
a tession in J&nuory, agreed to call 11 
apecinl t lcction for a $500,000 school 
construction bon.d issue Alter it was pre-
11e.ntcd with petitions requesting t.be 
proposnl from more than 6000 ))-OrSons. 
As soon as appro,;al f or the election is 
received !rom the St.ate OeJl&rtment of 
Education; n date for the poU wiU be .set, 
504 Tompo St., 2.7997 • 1208-9 Citiffns Bldg., 2. 12011 
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The Martha's Vineyard 
a AM fcJ-M fifrJJt1 N ~ A 5 $0CT1AJF10 N 
OAK BLUFFS, MASS. 
The ~rouuds of the l'vJarlba's Vineyard Cnrnp-Meeti11g 
A::isociation, situated in the to,vu of Oak llluffs, ,vere 
fin;t selected in l he year 1~3:,, hy the representatives o! 
the various l\!etllodisl churches iu this viciuity, as the 
location for their annual c11n1p-u1ecti11i:t,;. !lere iu \'le!l-
ley1111 Grov:e, as they app~oprintcly na111cd it, t.h~y 
pitched their 111a1umoth aud1e11ce tent, aud around it :n 
n circle were ranged the tents for s111aller gntheriug,;. 
Again, in u ,vider circle, ,,•ere distr1huted the fauiily 
teuts of the ,vorshippers. 'fhese services extended over 
a period of only a ,,eek or t ,vo, hut the fa<'t that the 
pli11:e effor,led the ideal facilities for rest and hod ii) nod 
u1eulnl ro:cuperation, iuduced n1uny to extend the ti111c 
of th,dr visit. Hy this u1euos the teuts were g-rnd11nlly 
supersedeci by 111ore per111aueot ~tructures, aud the 1n1-
cleus of one of the IRrgest aud ntoRt popular is11111111er 
resorts on the Ne,,• J~nglaurl c-oast ,vas es1Rblished. Tbe 
audience tent hes been super,-eded by the iron 'rabernn-
cle, and a l>t:nutiful. church edifice and chapel have 
been hutlt nnd 111n1ntniued for the use of the IO<'nl 
cllurch. 1· 1tere are ou these ia;rountls, besides stores eud 
business buildings, also, over three hundrerl cottages, 
hotels anci boarding-houses. There are about teu 1niles 
of concreted walks and drives, which are liJ;rhted bv 
electricity. The public ·water n1aius are distributed 
throue;h the 1,trouud1,1. 1'he Assoriation ,vas incorpor-
ated for religious pu1 r o ies, to " 'btch it has strictly ad-
hered <luring iti, develop111e11t. '\II lhe fuud~ 1·ece1ved 
fron1 the lenses of i ts laud and huilding-1 nre expended 
in the care 1u1d u1niotennuce ~ft he property nurl i II pro-
vidi u~ for the nnnual gatberP1gs. The ca 111 p-111ee1it11{ 
st!rvices for the cou1iug seasou will he~in Sunduy, Ang. 
J!lth, and eud Sunday, .-\ug. 2tith. 
JOHN t .. OSS. Presideut 
Rr:V. EARL r~. S1'0RY, D. 0., Vice- l' resideut 
\\Ill.LT A l\f RI"J'CH If:, ~ecretnry 
F. C. LA\VTON, Treasurer 
JOliN GOSS, Agent 
J 
One ..Hundrodtlr ..76,n ual S at lrerln!J 
18.JS / 9.J.¢ 
97/ art ha' s Vine.Yard 
Camp-&eeting 
c.Association 
97/ethod,st Gp lscopal oa/Jernac/e 
OAK BLUFFS, MASS. 
MARTHA'S VINEYARD CAMP-MEETING ASSOCIATION 
Sunda_y Services /'or 1934 
'll/ornin;rs al 10:45 &uenln;rs al 7.-45 
JOLY !.- BISHOP WILLIAM F . ANDERSON., LLD. 
Northfield, Minn. 
jtlt.Y 8.-REV. DAVID A. PITT, D. D., Norwich, 
Conn. 
JULY 15.- A. E CLAXTON, Trinity Union, Provi-
dence, R. I . 
Jut.v 22.- RRV. ELMER A. LESLIE, Ph.D., Boatou, 
Mess. 
J ULY 29.-REV. W. EARL LEDDEN, D. D., Provi-
deuce, R. I. 
AUG. 5.-RHV. R . D. HOLLINGTO!-l, D. D., Evans-
ton, Ill. 
AUG. 12.-REV. D . L. MARSII, D . 0., Boston, Mass. 
AUG, 19-26-CAMP MKRTlNG WBRK. Speakers will be 
anuounced Jeter. 
.Ceadt1rship Uralnln;r Con/t1rt1nct1 
August 12th to 19th 
Vaca/ion !l:Ji/Jlt1 .School 
Ou Monday, July 23rd, the Dail y Vacation Bible 
School opens with a fu II corps of trained leaders. 
Rev. B Marion Hope, of Pall River, Mass., Director. 
The School closes Aug ust 10th . 
'
1C:zmp-'D/t1i,ll n51 'll/i,11k' 1 .7'lu51. 19-26 
0NR HUNDREDTH ANNUAL GATHBRING 
91/usio 
Beginning Sunday , July 1st, tbe 1nusic will be in 
charge of Prof. Jao1es R. Houghton, Boston, Mess., and 
Mr. Glenn Grace, 'Vineyard Haven, Mess. 
• 
Urlnlly '17/111.llodlsl &plscopal Clturclt 
R1tv. J. HARLOW GRAHAM, Pastor, Residence, 
No. 1 New York Avenue. 
Mirl-Week Service in Trinity Church every Thnra 
day evening at 7:30. 
Morning lectures beginning Tuesday, Aug. 21st. 
A series of meetings for young people beginning Aug. 
J3th- entire ,vcek- eonducted by Rev. P. M. Spurrier. 
.7/nnual J'llumlnallon o/ Sround1 
August 22nd 
&nlttrlainm,nls 
Beginning July 4th, Community sings led by Prof. 
James k . Houghton, will be held each Wednesday 
evening, at eight o 'clock. Concerts and other enter -
tainmenls will be announced. 
Music for all services and entertainments under 
the direction of Prof. James R. Houghton of Boston. 
~lr. Glenn Grace of Vineyard Haven, pianist and 
accompanist . 
Beginning August 19th, a supplimeotary folder an -





The Rollins Playen; i;corcd an-
other triumph last Fl'iday night in 
their a11;istic production of "As 
You Like I t" aL Recreation Hall. 
The stagecraft, the sce.nery, the 
lighting effects, and the costuming 
were excellent. The acting and the 
interpretation ,vere authoritativjj 
and showed discerning apprecia-
tion of Sbnkespea1·e's dt·a:rna and 
"theatrC'." The revi~wer was par, 
ticularly pleased with the resLrain1 
and reserve with ,vhich the majo1 
roles were interpreted. 
Miss Dorothea 'l'homas, directo1 
0£ the Rollins Workshop, in tht 
character of Rosalind, the heroine 
proved again her art and versatil-
ity as an actress. Iler ,vork wai 
professional in its shading and dis• 
tinction. She was equally happy ir 
the two phases of the role, Rosa, 
lind, the young ,voman, and Rosa-
lind, the seeming young man. Miss 
Thomas was exce!lently supported 
by Miss Charlotte Steinhans as 
Celia, the cousin of Rosalind. Her 
acting ,vas convincing and clearcut. 
The part of OrlandQ was done 
with excellent charncte1·ization and 
feeling by l\l r. George Holt, who 
took over the part on four days' 
notice. 
l\ir. Colfax Sanderson's interpre-
tation of Touchstone, the philo-
(Con tinued on P age 2 ) 
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Monday, December 19th, 1921, 7:30 p. m. 
PROG RAM 
Uymn-.Joy to the Wm•ld. 
::icriplure. 
Prayer. 
• Cantata-Th....Christmu.s Spirit. 
Overture. 
$CF.NE I. 
Offertory-A Jleitar to Santa ChLUs. Henry Joe Raehn. 
" SCENE ll., 
Cai;.t or Chuntttril 
Chorus 
Nellie-Cht11·lotte Steinhan11. 
Grace-Eula fhlough . 










J,,y-Keunelh Curry. Ju~tice-Mnri:ce1·y McMichael. 
Peare-Al. Douglns, ,lr. Mercy-Stflnley Burnby. 
Faith-Helen WtuLa. Meokn<'!(S-Margurt•l Tichenor. 
lloJ)e- Paulfoc Bumby. Pudty-M:.uion Sial!, 




MO?,DA Y, OEC'EMBF:R li, 1922 
PROCESSIONAL • • . • • . .. • • . . . . . • . .. . • . • • .. . • Litt!• Town or Bethleh•m 
INVOCATION ......................................... Or. McConnell 
CANTATA 
TH£ CHRISiMAS SPIRIT 
r ,\ R1' OF C'ITARACTER.S 
Nc•Ha • . . . • • . . . Chnr1otte Steinhan.s 
Gt-ace , ....•......• , • . Eula P flough 
J anet •.•..••• . .•..• NAomi WAiker 
Josie ..• , .. , .•• , •. , •. Annie Autt"e)' 
Tom ......... ..... Ken~et.b..Mlllcr 
Horry , . •... , •. , .•. , • Gray Monroe! 
Johnny ... . .•. , . . . . Bar-ry Reppant 
Flor._. . . ... , ••..• Doroth)'°o,rne11 
DoTn •• , , .. , •• , , J\tnrguret. Tichfnor 
Mnud •• .•. , . •. .• • Prnnc-t,: Pomeroy 
Ju.mte, 11 Cripple ••.. . Junlu.& Oove11 
Dick • . ... , .. . ••...•. , E\•erct. Lerch 
Georsre ..•.....•.. . . RoLert llrolc:aw 
Minnie , ••• .. • , , , , , .. EUoen Arthur 
ceonus ......................................... Christrn•• Spirit. 
LOV1'"; •.••..•.•• , .. , •• ,, ...••.•.•...• . ... .. ••. . . . ..•.•.. . •• Mary lve, 
Jo)' ... , •...• . •• . .•• , William Long ftenc\'o1ence ..•. , • . . . . VUJ'tH\ Eblf>Cn 
f-lope .••••••••..•. . P"'uUne Bumby Juslleo ••..•...•.... Eleanor Lerdl 
Peare . .. , ... . .•.• Al. Douglass, Jr. Mere)' •............ Stanley Bumb)I 
Fa1th .. ... ... , .. , , •. Alice Rep_pur<I  Mce:ltne.,ic ..•.. . Pntt.y May Richards 
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f"orscfvene.s~ •..•• , , Tere1a RobmMnn Punt.y •• .. ••.... Mlrlnm WhiLcomL 
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OCALA HIGH SCHOOL 
Temple Theatl!f, 8:30 O'clock, P. M., May 20, 1918 
1 lllaaic 
t lnYOCation ... -···-- - · ._ ••.•. ..-.,-•• ,........ Rev. Sm1Lh H:u'f:lln 
S Welal.,. Add,... 
C 0,0,,--Sfna On 
•• ··-·--·· -···· Harold Klocl<, Clan President 
• (Denzal ........... ·-·-·· .... Glee Club 
5 Addraa Or, A. A. Murphree, President University of Florida 
t Qua,tcttc,-Qmy Me Bock to OldVl,vlnny ...... , •...•• ~·······-·············-· 
AlU1a Belle W""°"• Pearl F,u .. t~ Harold )(loci<, Robert Bloke 
7 Swediah Folk On~. Gustave:·• Tout ... ,-Pn.ncls Mc:lvcr, Chivalette Smith. 
Evdyo Kil~ Charlotte SteinhanSt EU1abelh M.urray, Fnnita Cobb. 
Mary Carolyn Logan, Mugaret Geng. 
I Polk Dance. Nartiaaua ---· ..... __ _ ..... _,.. . .•. Marprel Hooker 
t ..,_,,t,nion ul Diplomu .. .....•.• ·-·--··············-- ........... Mr. L. W. Duval 
IO Valedktory __ -•• .... --- __ __ ........ ____ - ... , AgnH Bu.rford 
11 Cborul-Amer.C.. My Country ~..._,.,_,, •. 
1t -·· 
CLASS ROLL 
__ .......... , High S.hool 
111eo Beckham. Beatrice M. Boney. Myrtle Leona Brinson, Aanea ~ 
llurfocd. Port Clt'o Fausett. Ann Bent<>n Fuller, Blanch Eotelle Ron-.ell, James 
llanlill K&oclc. Cius Ptta,ide.nt., M4fVllrel Sane:ster Little• Sidney H.. Pcuy, Clift 
lecntary, Dixonia M,. Robena, Louiae SpdlO&, William Hamid Talbott. Leonard 
I. Todd. Margattt Rozelle W1110ll. Anna Belle WeMon 
C1aM Colort: Green and White 
Class Flqwer. Wbit.e .RQ51t 
CIUJ Motto-: "'Ovt-r the Top to Suc:ttw' 
1-
• 
I++••••••*~~••••••• ♦ ♦ 
♦ MIDSUMMER EVE WILL BE ♦ 
♦ PRESENTED AT BAIRO ♦ 
♦ THEATCR. ♦ 
,; . [++ ♦♦ ++ ♦ ,ll'tOI!¼ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ 
I St'st Thur11d111 pvenlnr, 'MJ)J' 2.1,1, 
1h1• £spn-s1on D1•0t,rtment or t 
rubUc School w-UI asve • siwc~ cu r 
fall')' vll•Y~ .. "Mld,ummcr Ji:""•" l 
Ba.ltd Tben.tra tor the beneftt or tho 
Scb(H)l lmpro,•t.mcnt Alll50 )JltloD, 
Th.oA Are rorty~nIM cbUdrert In tho 
ph\Y who have beM llrUled by ?rlrA. 
Rrnu. U:lll~d 1,y Miu ?d.e-rc.htt.DL Th• 
roRtumot an, ptl"tl)' and 11tlntcthte 
llnd talrle&, ehe.e, f'tC., ca.nnol (AU 'O 
plE>at!t. 
DoroLbJ', a lltUo glrl or etgbt ,.e-a.ni, 
tonp to &e~ t bts talrlea nnd wa-ad,.,.. 
eJ.o.no 1n the core.t on. m1rlt1mnmfr ""'l'. 
8h11 ftr.t enc-ounu,ra tb..- wm o' tho 
wl11pii, who 1\1"0 .-1clt.ed ttu.rlt11 ud 1,nd 
bet to tti(! bo1. Tbe UtUo gre,o e1v •• 
rour-letn ln numbe.t, tell!CD~ be-r and 
Jttad hiM' to Queen M.n.bJ wbere llbt1 la 
bol dJn& bar ~, tQmpwwd nf A b r-
altl, nowr.t11, tldrle.", t""' UtU• J'l•«HI. 
etc. Th~r't, kff bf!ftUUfµI drtlh1. 
da..D.Cffl1 !l"anp and Tf'clta.Llona UIU u the 
eplrlt nf .Dawn &DDtfll'S wb.ftli fatrlH 
htr away . 
. ~1....ton; adulll &Oc. cbUd,... nc. L oat 11114 help a worlh1 cauae. 
IIIIIIIO!f Dlll'T. OP TBB tile nla, 111d ._ - flM -· 
ITISIIIAI'( AllSILURT ,.._ fer uat r- Aft9r Iii 
Z)'li UfAINIIENT. haah,_. mMl!q ..;..........17 d • 
A doli8btful epterlalniaent - llptflll p....,.,. !.. st..,,_ ,.. 
.,..onted llondq .afternoon at Ille •v.i.e Tento"-llobn-11. 
..... 'byterlan ..tan - by tll• Piano Solo-Ml .. !lalll• Anp. 
J111H1on depart- of Ille Pru• "Ali, Lovo ht a Oar"-Prvtben. bft-• Womau'■ Auslllary. !11111. Vocal ~lo-11111 Ohle Curry, ,a,. 
W. A. Wllllaomb, cbalrman havlnc comp,lnood by Miff Sheo!i•. 
ehars• of the procram. 04That Old Swtt!t.ht.an. ot Vtne''-
D.•otkmal u1rclH1 were eon• Riley• 
dorwd by Ruth Jllllor ,..ho , .. d l,lu,lcal Roadi••• :llin en,rtott• 
oolectlone from • f0'1rth chapter Stolnhauo, o«OmP<l•led by 1i11 .. 
c,-f John. Earn11t pfa)erll tor the ., Darot!'y Donell, 
hot11• mia■foae ,,.,.. offend by Luat1p1el Overbl're"-Bela. 
Dr. McCoueU and Mn. S, E. bet. Pi~no Trio, Mi» 'Razt.l Maurer, 
Tba fH\Ure of Ille afternoon w■■ M,.. Dorothy Donoll, l\1181 Sauto 
t.he PTQC'ntatton of \he ".Mu:lcan Anc•4 
Fif,ta1'. The ,ta,.. Wa, moat at.~ '"Thtre, L1tUe 'Ci~1. Don't Cry .. _ 
tradJve with ttopk.at pl&ntl, , RU,y. 
Mnican rup and han,lnp. Many \ ~al Solo-l1I11t Ann1e Marcaret 
of the lat.ft ha'f't.n1 bton broqht. Jamta, accompanied by Miu 
from Mulco bJ MIN Gemud• Fnncoo Adeock, 
BAn\·Mr. ''lertiCeui• From Joeelyn#t-Oodard 
ld ra. Brewaar lm,-nono,ed the Violm Solo-All•• Lo Uta Oline, ••· 
Aulli&ry pr .. idtn\ and pu\ forth <ompanilld by Mn. Cline. 
the clabAa of Jfe.alcan ,trli ln ••tento .. &4;>tt-Piano Solo, Miu 
Touo for • ■chool to be foundod Baul Mauror. 
II)- the •~al■ of tbo llovtborn 
l'Noll,torian ohmoeb, tbla ■chool to 
~ located In the Southern p,lrt of 
the Lone !¾or Stole. Miu Brow• 
1er j, • '¥ff1 lftC'dul apealr.et and 
kor aamod ,plaa wu ll■taned to 
..ith ,apt altenllon. To oubatain-
ti"!t• her da.lma for con1t,d1ratSon. 
the "AuxOl•l'Y -lded" ullo to 
First Presbyterian Churoh 
h,r •id ••vonl .. M,,cicaft"' friend• 
and • •utte11fon of lovely )'<tune 
slrla. attirtd in Muican cottum1t1 
ent.n CbarloUe Stetnhan1 H '"Car~ 
m,.,lto • loada t1oe ..Uoqury, In 
'1·hll"h th., "JCexkan chis " Mary 
l,w1. Eluabctb Godfrey, ' Martha 
Mon.roe, E\'elyn HUI. Eleanor 
Lotth, Pauiino Bumb)-. Loui10 
Rauleraon, Mlrl.un 'Whitcomb amt 
..\lfoa Rcppard all add a,sumtnto 
1n f■Vo\' of eetaWlthlq the •~bq,ol. 
'tb• ,,un1ax la ru,llfd .,h,n AJn 
Dal•r u • lOu•-• boy .brtnir• 
111 a t•l•,rem for the "Auslliary 
pretldent" which annou.ncice: that 
tAO tchoQJ t, a11und u the SJ'ilO,. 
dioal or Texu •sne• to nise aft 
amount t.qul to that con~bu\ed 
by all of t.he nther 1ynodlcal.e cnm-
blnM. A l'fflltoua oUfflns wa..• 
t.ak•n tot the achool. A IOJ'& by 
tht "Xnlt"an ~rla"' to the accom• 
,annttnt. of tambout1nH with 
IJornth) Oi)nneU at the -piano 
broal'ht °'" unuauat entl:rtaln• 
men\ to • tlON. 
.,,.OR CHRIS1' ANO THE: CHURCH'' 
Characters: 











- •• Cltberine Wel&h 
Mn. C. Von dt:r Wtlt•Jone& •••• EvtJ1n Mdnt:i:re 
Pru of Culture.Club • Ruth ~HIier 
Dl~ted by Lucllle Belk 
"i . P'• C. E. 
Jonuary 16, 1927, 8:30 P.M. 
tCL!CTIC CLUB PROGRAM IN 
CHARGE OF MIU BOONE 
~1 .. orate uonnei ••• In t'b•f'lll 
:>t lb• -proCTAffl f11'Vf'fl )'E'illlm1er 
It ib.t Bcltcttr. tlub, •t1l1 t1Jl1 
proved 10 be nry cltarmin111 ond 
ffll)lt l".DJoyed by lhe audh ftl"(I. 
With Mrt.. llabelle Uoulon Walk 
i•t •• '11roetor, L?JO chorus CIC tht 
~lull It m&k1ug rapid 1trldt1 In 11 
worlc. aa 1/'t'U shown by th~ L1'o 
11ura1Mt1 glven 1eatud•y •·A t.o,· 
ly N1gbtt b)' P. X.. $cllwa.tal anll 
••Wh•t T Ela.Vb." l.'I "BAYnrhtn lolls 
aong, by F. O. Brown.. 
MIii Boone 1• 11lwa)'1 in ttne 
fot.lil tot btr rNdlng•, Wblch are 
1Ullfkt1l by dttcrlmlnUIOO It\ 1e:1rt-
llon• •nd Charm ln giving, Y• 
terda/ 1bo WII &;leodtd, ber able<;• 
UoD.1 bo.lnR fTOlll tba t'UU\9r writer, 
B11nlt, 1110 ,:lv\OI( lb• nr,1. 11:u• 
or hll pt11y. "Qu.a.UtY Street." Ml.II 
Aocu;ie Look the three C-harac!lf!n 
JO v.•ell thnt c&tb 1tood out ln. P"t'-
rnt:t ldh·lduatlty, &LDd one oo.uh1 ,•11-
uallso tJio ent1r.e ,,·ou~ rrol.ll taar 
acllnl' and short expl1LO•tlon1 
Mra. T. J. Noon• JJn man, • • 
mlrera ot h,.r ,11:nrlc tlll a Jll&ntat or 
l'IIJl!t and rtnllh. Sbc p\11y1 \l'ltb 
dnllclle touch, •nd no, only teei. 
the mu.s_lc:a.l mu.ntnc• J;lei'ilalt. IJII 
wJUl rare talt)ni 1bo UJ1lkOI all ber 
audience re~I wlt.b bt.t Ute lrutlt 
l)ltanln,tl ~t tb" wrlttr. Sht gat't 
tllHenumben-, .. P1pUUon1' tGrl~g), 
••A TOD" Poem" (Soolt:U) (M~o•• 
ell), •nlS "'11lt.s tn E MlDOr (Che,, 
l'll'I). M1H 'Aoot;te rf':ad tbo p.mN 
~m on wblcll Mcl>oWt:11 baJi.d 
h1• VA.fled mo1od)'. 
•Twtn. Toketna ot Tlmolbyi'' u 
ch'en by Mn. Etlwln ?\1cQua.ter1o 
broU&ht dotra tbe boii.-e, f()r lbl 
lady J)rC.Nd bettelt a tDIIUIPH et 
dialect, giving tb.i. trU:b brogu• ta. 
lmJtl\bl7. 'fhll WH n:tra bird II 
abe rt!Pt~nted 1eYcraJ chtu•a. 
t~n, ,t-flng each fn 1ucb a vrt1 
that there ..,,.,,. no mlAt1kU.'llil t11e 
1pe:\kM. nar tbfi IDdlvlduaUih:11 ot 
.-ch J)UIOD ■P<'&kln,t Thl1 llUnt-
llv ~H ao aoplan1htd UU.L '11 
hopod tar aometblnr elae ttom Ult 
Nader. 
ll1111e Cba.tlott• Stanhoule, will 
MIii Grae" Watldna- at the pllllO. 
proved a. h!t tor both touri• irm-. 
who are m• mlJfl:rJ ot th~ Jullf 
Eclecttc. Mita StAnhOU!IB II • ~ 
ptl ()f )1(11 Boone. and tllOWI 
la.l~nt ro hM lnteri,r~Uve w 
llnd i-u,a Wat1tln1 Javo b.--r a 
did 1ttt1port In pSaySng. Utr 
wu never obtruafvfl, but up, 
the read or and nlled lo llll 
llft"-ea aplendtdly. 
'f'h• numWr■ ,:Inn were 'L'llt 
vol.'' hy Kfp1ln1t; ")tle ca.t)ottai: 
11n Rallt;n t11olet.l 1tor1 by 
and "''r'be Uaual \V1y;• an H 
rnotJ• Po• rn. 
Tho l1,4lt'il ot the hOIP1 
comn,utc• a!'"Cd hOL t•n. 
11rvJwlc:hea. 
Mr1. Spader 1oo>c.• ot Lba 
partt to be clnn by tM Eel 
C1ub 11ext :do11d11y at th• San 
hotel. ttad Cor whlt:h ?irn.. S 
an4 )In. Noone. •N arrantln1 
tbe Tf>!IP't'°Y'.O.llona. Sbn Uk&1 all 
brlnc tbolt own c;:11rd11. and 
that t1\!1"ry memb"r wou1rl b Ip 
by c111dnl[ a t"llto Oi:' com1n1 
brlasf.OJ a trlf'nd. 
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', v be snnR l:y 
'.i'h~ Sr ·r.- .u C11oi·us a:in. Soloists 
Lt h 
35th th'lp , - - --·· -'---- -- - ·· - C1'.r.1•lotte Steinhans 
w 2 l• 1• - - --··· - - --------'.:;1o.rlotte Steinhane 
lb J ou J,eu.,, :!.l'.t -'-!.H' 1'11'.tllght11 --Emily Tre.gheim Lewie 
l~o:c-z ~un:-or.o 
0 Litt l e 'J:ov,;n of Bethle..h,:im" ------Chorus 
ltake 2 1-8----------- - - ----------Char lotte Steinhans 
98Uent lli ght11 --- ------------------Chorus 
2 9-11 --------------- - ----- Cbarlotte Steinhans 
2 12-19 ---------------- - -----Charlotte Steinbans 
It AJlgels from the Realms of Olory11 ----Chorus 
,.. Clrl.ce 1n Royal D.:..vid1 s City" ----Alfreda Anderson 
\ 0 lol.J Nj ght 
... ,. 
1 :tt 41119 Upon 
- -··----- - --- - - --- - --- - ChoI'tls 
the Midnight Clear" ------Mar y Elizabeth 
Cole 
1 
0 ~. All ye Faithful ------------------Chorus 
ffiwtr on ot i;o-dayts program is Mrs . A . \'t . Stone 
wi th 
France, Klaagye Fr eyme.rk as accompe.nis t 11.nd J. Adl:':l..an 




PROFESSIONAL MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART 
FRATERNITY 
FOUNDER'S DAY VESPER SERVICE 
MAY ~. 1010 CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ◄ :«> P. t-t 
Affi MELODJEUX 




Mary Boyer Ethlow<iune Kntckerbocku Sarah Huey 
Theim> Cawood Alvera Barber Gcnrude Ward 
ASHl!S OP ROSES CONST/INC! MAC KAYe 
Flora l'luren 
INTERMEZZO, from Roger, Suite 
Ruth Ward 
LIPT THJNE EYES, from HliJah MBNOl!l.SSOHN 
H .. eJ Darlingt0n Alvera B•rber Virginia Lee Rich,,rd"°" 
THE ANGELUS ANONYMOUS 
Francca Arnold 
THE SW.AN SAINT S/ll!NS 
Mary Doyer 
PRELUDE, JAMES ROGERS 
PRIERE A NOTR!! DAME from Gotluque Sutte DOl!LLMAN 
DA LEET A BOY 
LITTLE BATEESE 
Estdle P1pkom 
T. /1. 0/llfY 
W. Hl!NRY 01\UMMOND 
Charlotte Sremban, 
I WAITED FOR THE LORD MBNDl:I.SSOHN 
Hate! Darlingron Alvera S.rber Virg,nia Lee Ricbardaon 
CLAIRE DE LUNE, from Bergama,que Suite DEBUS.SY 
Prances Vallette 
HYMN TO SAINT CECllLIA COUNoo' 
Gretchen Co., Vw!,n Helen MOOfe, PwnD 
The Scale 
Dance 
Rudolph Pi.sher, C,IID 
\..AJUll). QIIIIUUetliOIJ ' u::u.:uer rrocror 
Ehzabeth Ferran 







The Playful 'Tigers 




Betty at the Base Ball Game 
In Days of Old 
The Four Graces 






Mary D. Mann 
Moonlight Melody Makers 
Evelyn Creek Virginia Young Lois Beack 
Edith Silly 
A Group of Italian Character Sketches; Da Leetla Boy; 




The Screech Owls 
Mr. Allison 
Audrey Roberts 
George Tuttle George Barker Loraine Ferran 




C.Olfax Sanderson Fletcher Proctor 
Elizabeth Ferran 
Orchestra 
Drama Study Club 
Vilma Ebsen 
l!>!J.e JHrJtt JrrBhgfl>rian 0!1Jurrl1 
aull 
ID!Je J ark i ake Jresbnfl>rinn illl11rrr!J 
!'RESENT 
IDwn ®ttr-1\rt Jlnyn 
Under the p,ersonal direction of Mrs. 0J'J)ha Pope Cr~y, Bend of 
t h~ O,-pRrtment of Ex-pre..~liion and Dramat;es. 
"<ill1r ilrrtor " 
11u 
i!ot~•I alrutlJ.r• 
··w11r lllour Cilns.e" 
•u 
111. 111. \lralB 
ORA.MATIS PERSONAE 
"Wl1i> llnur <Sla!lB" 
FooL ·-·---···········-·················-······-······························· Cho rlotte Stcinlw>s 
WJFlt .. ...,..-'--·····-···--········-·····-········--·--··-····--··· ... ,........ illary l ves 
f'UPl'LS, ·~···· Evelyn am, Marion Sias, Shirley Decker, Ellubeth Fe-r:ran 
CRIIJ)Rf:S ····•····-··················-··················-· Louise Buldwln, Mildred Slcmons, 
JORN HF.JtRESFORD ···-··-··-···-······-··· .. -· .. •••• .... ····-·•· .••• Rooma.n Laym.a.n 
M.AROARJ-'!T NORTON ························-······························ .. Chnrlot.te Wetutein 
VlOTOfllA KNOX ············-··---··- ···- ··-··-··-······--··- Annie Autrey 
MM. l.tM)UNCWORT'R ..... •-···- ··-·······- ·······- ··-···--· Shirley Oetlctr 
ll!RS. MIINSEY .......... .••. ·---·------- Mn,. L. A!. A!arble 
Miss TKJltBl,E ... ·-··-········ ._ ............. _.,. •• _ ............... _ ,.,_ -··- Mary l ve.5 
JANY£ --··-·· .. ···-.. -·.------··•••-·•••••·····•••··•······• £,,etyn HiU 
Th~se playa ttrc btlng l)resent..-d to revive y()ur intfl'eRt in the or-
igi.nnl chul'C.h pl~y. rew of us reali1.e that the chorch w1u1 the first 
mother of the pre!.ent d.ramA. F.:,we:r tdlJ know t.be benuty of the:!Je 
t.'Utl)' olforU. 
It is our- purpose to give you two of tha besL To insure. your JJlen-a· 
u~ we have secu)'(!d ph1ye.n. who have proved t.helr ability in the ve.ry 
suoccnfu1 ·• Little Thentre Plays." To make them perfect wo selactcd 11s 
directreui the Head of O,e Departmt.'l\t of Exprssion and Oramfttica at. 
Ro]Jina Coll;:<, Mn. Orpho Pope Cr,y. 
"Tift; ROIJR Ot.A,SS" is • good pie:ce of advice wrnpptd up tn monkish 
attire. Being equipped with all the paraphernnUn. of n real fourteenth 
c~tu.ry thrHfor, tht- pln.f ~ A fool. There is a wh;e-man, too, but 
the fool beatSi hi.m ot his own proftssion-wi&dom. 
''TUE REcToR" U. mote. mo>:d,ern. Frnnkly\· it's a love-s.tc,>ry in which 
etlcb one of the cut hns a conaumjng nnd who ly selfish lnt.eresi-.U ex-
cent the Rector, who happt:nl5 to be the on)y rr\b.n pre.~.-nt. The o.ctiqn 
ruttnblet. a pur,py•tusslf:, with the Rector a.s the bone ot contention. 
You wiU like thom both. 
At t,nroui.H ijou.st 
On Monday, June 7th at 8 O'Clock 
5 
COl"'l'llell•T 
J, ~ OlMl,lt,111, + ..... 
c, .. c.o.o 
~l:rn~t>r-'" 
SI. '.\l:Hlhtv; 
C::,he Op irit 
oj the Chi m es 
ot Chri&tmdstide 
YU TH.£ Wl&C MEN 
t~I "fr 1m th• 1•:,t .. tern \f111 1 ialu~" 
YIII T.,._I: ADORA,TION' OF THC Wf81( MDI 
Soh.,_ ·• \ \\ l•h l.l:tdrl<''-' '.\!rn 0 1 l)ttt·· 
~t, l~Jhn (;c nc.l.,1tlt~ ht ~tOI.)', 
T4eL.CAU 
H)m" ! , lh,:, \1utltnL"t- ··Juy 10th, \\'orhl" 
DIIIC¢TOII 
,ll,Hlff4ff1' D 'IUTOft 
-'•' 0 Mef.T• 
.-..ONUQ'lfl 
• 
*1'"'"' 11111• L. M M41h1.• 
KAT"U 1111& W&L.c" 
••n "'"'"~n o..u-a 




1.1:c1•,c .. ,. 
l\ocbtr 
l)olllAl.D 0Ullj4 ... N 
.._ T D M•CII( 
Da C C: Nie• 
.. n.VIIII ·A-CAIIIT 
Church and Main Streets 
J.U1m1ing lllars~il' 11 o'Qtla.ck, , , , . 23rlt, 1928 
PRF..L l'I1E- " J e,us. 83m hino" 
DOXOLOGY. 
11'\'0CATION. followed by THE LORD'S PRAYER. 
SER~10NETT E- "The Fi rst Christmas Tree." 
Pietro Ynn 
1-IY~lN NO. 114-"Rritthkst and Rest of the Son~ of the l\1oming" 
SCRIPTL'RE-Luke 11 :1-19. 
A NTHEM-"A11gels fn>m the Realms of Glory" Shelley 
'ioprano. Mrs. Eva \ '1/ilman: Contralto. Mrs. Grace Martin: Tenor. 
II en ry Symonds.. 
PASTORAL PRAYER. 
HVl\lN NO. 741-" 0 Little Town of Bethlehem" 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION. 
OFFERTORY. Harp and Violin. 
1\lr~. ll ila Knapp and Harve Clemens. 
ANTH E~f-"From !leaven High the An.a-el~ Come•· (Traditional J 4th 
C'ertury.) 
SER,.10N-"TH£ Ch'Of1rnEn /JV.V," hy the Pastor. 
PR.-\ \'ER_ 
HYM:'I NO. 164-"Hark! Ten Thousand Harps and Voices" 
BE'\;EDICTJOl\;. 
RESPONSE. 
POSTl.lJ OE-'' Hosann1'' 
T F,."(T-" .1 nd 1-iid i/im i1t a 111,111/:cr bt&aus~ t/1-ere 1UtlS "" rnnfft 
for 1/im ;,, tlu ir.11."-Luke 11 :7. 
PRE LU DE. Organ, Harp and Violin. 
~liss Emelie Sellers, \[rs. Hila Knapp. Harve Oemens. 
AN1'11E~1- "All Hail the l'ir.a-in's Son" Clarence Dickinson 
PRAYER. 
ffYMN KO. 749- "Silent Night, Holy Ni'(ht" 
..\NTH E~!--"Sing. 0 Heavenq" Berthold Tours 
Soprano So!o. by Dorothy Ann ~linter. 
SCRIPTURE. 
11 \'MN ~O. 116-"lt Came !Jpon a Mid night Clear" 
DUET, Harp and Violin. 
~!Ts. Hila Knapp, H=·e Clemens. 
ANTHEM-"From H&ven High the Angels Come" Clarence Dickinson 
OFFERT ORV-"Organ, Harp and Violin. 
ANTHEM-"Chrfatmas Anthem" Dudley Duck 
Bass Solo, by Mr. W. G. ~f,nride. 
ll \'/11!'11 NO. 122-"AntteL<, from the Realms of Glorv" 
..\NTl:-IEM-"A Lovely Ro•e is Ulooming" . · Michael Practorius 
(1571-1621) 
CHRTSTM."-S 1'1ESSAGE-"THE FIRST C/IRISTAIAS CAROL" 
n y the Pastor. 
llALLELUJ AH CHORl:S FROM "THE ~IESS IA H" Handel 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
).nnual O:olltgt ~islrt, 6:30 o·~ta,k, Pt.c. 23, 1928 
Leadtr. Rkhard Stewart. 
PRELL' OE. by LoLq Burl:e. 
HYMN NO. 248- ·'Joy to the \\'a rid! The Lord i$ Come" 
PRAYER. 
llAR P SOLO, by ~Ir,. Hila Knapp. 
HY~1N NO. 85-" Hark l the Herald Angels Sing" 
SCRlP'fURE READING. by Charl~tt~ Stienhan,. 
Instrumental Obli,L(ato: Mary Ives and Eleanor Kraui-e. 
A:-.lNUAL ROLL CALL OF OUR STUUE:-STS. by Charles Andrews. 
RESPONSES: Rollins •. ·- - ·· _ Pauline Bumby 
l 'niversity of 1'orth Carolina Alex Daley 
\Vbeaton _ _ Elizabeth Godfrey 
Dartmouth __ John Bli,s 
Florida State __ ___ _ __ Mary Ives 
University of Florida • __ Roy ,\f iller 
Duke ---- _ ____ -·- Richard ~1agruder 
Flora MacDonald ____ - ···-- Marjorie Bailey 
Stetson University ·-··- ···-----··· Gladys Powell 
Bailey lllilitary Academy -·- _____ _ Junius Dovcll 
Georgia Military Academy -----·--- Al Dougla'IS, Jr. 
Banner Elk _ _____ _ ___ __ Hariett Hand 
HARP SOLO, by "!rs. Hila Knapp. 
ADDRESS TO THE STUDENTS-"L/FE'S SILENT FORCES," 
By the Pastor . 
HYMN-"Blest Be T he Tie That Binds," 1st \'erse. 
BENEDICTION. 
OUR STUDENTS 
The Church welcomes home the following noble young men aocl women 
of our Church and congregation who represent us in the schools and colleges: 
Alex Akerman, Helen Alcsander, \Vm. Anderson, Ollie Autrey. Ruth 
J3ro\\·n, Pauline Bumby, Oliver Chapin. Alex Daley, Junius Dovell. Al 
Dou.11;lass, Jr., Elezabeth Godfrey, James Godfrey, F rank Edward Good, 
Harriett 0. Hand. ,\fary Ives, ,\1ildred Jones, Kenneth Lawson, Jewell Lew-
ter. Richard AlaCruder. Kenneth Miller, Evelyn McEntire, Frances Porter . 
Cladys Powell. Harry Reppard. Theresa Robinson, Charlotte Stienhans, 
Pendleton Yowell, Dorothy Ann Minter. Marjorie BaHey, \Vm. Palmer, Jack 
Guard. Richard Stewart, Russell Carson. Vvm. Bliss, John Bliss, and Dan 
~lcKeever. 
• 
"The Spirit of the Chimes 
at Christmastide" 
G.@HRISTMAS! How we all thrill 
at the thought of it! And how the 
richly laden memory of each suc-
ceeding Chr.i.stmasti.de adds to our 
treasure-house of tender emotions. 
I nseparably linked with the 
Chrjstmas atmosphere are the joy-
ous notes af sweet toned Chimes. 
Pealing forth from some neighboring 
church tower they impressively 
emphasize the Christmas spirit. 
Silent Night, Holy Night; Adeste 
Fideles; Hark! the Herald Angels 
Sing- how compelling, how power-
ful, yet how sweetly musical these 
familiar hymns sound when carried 
through the crisp, joy laden Christmas 
air by Golden-Voiced Chimes! 
What an inspiring voice for the spirit 
of Christendom - what an eloquent 
expression of a world's rejoicing. 
Each Christmas sees an ever in-
creasing number of Churches enjoy-
ing the benefits derived through the 
use of Deagan T ower Chimes • 
• 
IN &._.AOOW PICTURE":$ 9V MARV LA N E MC~ILLIAN 
T he First P resbyterian Church Bible School Auditorium 
OG:CEM9£fl a,. 7: ao P M 
CHARACTERS 
T ~ E N4.M•U,TO 'I 
ST. ~ATTH.CW 
te'T MAttK 





V t RGtH I A. OaBORN 
G RAC9: 91nt8T 
GE'RALD HOTCHKl89 
MF.XIC.AN ■OY 9AM E CH0L9 
W O MAN prfrQM f N OIA A LICE RU,-AIIID 
M-,n CHo\ ALOT'T~ STlli.NHAN• 
JOSltl'H 'Flu rouu e 1< (JooFR&'t ST, LUKC 
9T, JOHN T H RCC V'/ltllC M i;N ANO T H .. K.C 8HltPH~AD8 
\VOMAN ntQ M JA,. ... H 
(°;IRI. ,11tO M CHll'(A 
IHDlAN 
'5T4.1-!UY H AU-; ED M Hfl:111. 8 P&NC:.U AOAlll!le 
THftR ANd ltl-, l:tUTM £ R tCSOM . 8 118 . llt A U• 
Tft.t'V , JIE.AN TllGDCR. 
THI! STORY O£SIR E 0 
\ nuphony-"l Love l<> Tel l 1he Story"" 
\ lart hr"· \ fark. Luke, John. 
··Tell ~!,· the Old. Old Stm,•·· 
\\'omen from Jaiun. China. India, .\merir:in Jndhn and \l cxlcan 
Y<>u lh. 
TH£ STOR Y I N PROPHEC Y 
\:nna tor The ~lc•~:11:e froir l<aiah. 
St. Juhn-T hc Proln,1.'\Je of St. Jph11 , 
THE TIM£ OF THE STO RY 
n11ar1ct-'"lt Came I ' pon a ~licl ni~hl Clear" 
-
THE STORY PORTRAYE.O IN PICTURES 
St. I uke llt )l ins The Story. 
I .. THa: NAT•VITV 
C,!u:lrlet-'"SilLnl Ni1-:h t. lloly !'l i~ht'' 
II THE SHEPHERDS A N D '1'H E IR FLOCKS 
• 
111 THE ANGEL M ES5E:NG£R 
<1u~nct-"'\.nl'e Shephorrl~ \\',Itched Thei r Flock, hy Xjght"' 
IV THE HEAVENLY HOST 
llu,u •ct-'" II ark, Thr 
• 
I h·mld .\ni;t•ls Sing'" 
V BCTHLEH&M JN J U D&tA. 




V I THE ADORATION O F T HC 6 H£PHERDS 
f 111 a:-tt·t- .. Aw:w in .1 :\f:ln~tr" 
• 
·" From th< 
S1. Matt he" Cuntinul'!< the Story, 






VI II TH E AOOR,ATJON O F Tti£: W IS E MEN 
c;bdne,, Men of O 'd" • 
S r John •·ondudes the Story. 
TABLEAU 
ll)>nn Ii:, lhe ,\ 11dicnn,--"j uv lo Cht \\'oriel" 
01'fU:TOA 
A a•t•TA.NT 0 1R .. CTON 
A..-T O ffKlOllt 
P11to..-e:ftf 1£-a 
STAFF" 
MR9. L , M . MARBLlf 
KATHV11Nr Wt:t..C:H 
MJ•• MAftaAftCT GLACR 
MR•. PAUL k UHN e 
r.\'EAO A:fltrftrit 'I 
C O $TUM6 
"41.18fC 
[1.C!:C"Tll::C:IAN 
• . ,villi• 
Gruhr r 
. Traditional 
• C'hee••wrlgh t 





MA■, T . 0 . M A0K 
Ott C C . N ie• 
,..n.vn, 9A1'0.llANT 
The Christian Ei1deavor Socie~ 
OF 
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PRESENTS 
/\ \'ESPER SERVICE 
"TllE LEGEND OP THE JUGGLER" 
8 )' t -'1»1HI r C, f VtJ/s.ttN 
UIBI f: S('HOOL A l UITORlllM 
~t pu:mh~r 9, l 928 
6 :JO P M 
PROGRAM 
\ll'lprr 11vmn-"UA~· '"' l)ylnl( In the \\'ti-t : 'Jfl 18, ,•crt.1.11 I 2nd 2. 
r,.,,,tr liy \Ir W R. O'Nt<ilL 
Tht f'.t11h1mlnu: of Thci Lc1u::nd. 
Olf"'" r, hf J-.:.mlly Stlle-,.. 
H,nrdl Hun h)· l lr J. nl:111ton Bdk. 
l»T IN ORl>ER OF A Pl'F:/\R/\ ~CE 
I hr lhH ,ld 








« 1umr l umm flt(' 
~ I irkl.111 
"1a1&t-l !p thairrn.10 
~l.111:f M:11\il'I'-'' 
I uhltd ry l 'h:s I r-m:s n 
Pi.ino 
l'lopr.ano 
\ I 1lln 
STA FP 
1-:'athuine Wc.h;h 
Or. J. lllonton llolk 
Charle;, Andrews, Jr, 
Louise Thoma, 
BCMi~ Aulrty 
\Va lter Jones 
Helen Ri~ 
A O, 6chttlar 







Lou-™! H owu 
Cb.,rlort, Slienb:a.M 
Evelyn \ •lcEntire. ffe.len L~waon 
!IUSIC 
\tcJvln S11rgcant 
Mr:t. L. M. M:ublt 
M,., /\. O. SdiuJor 
Margaret Holloway 
Emily Sdl,no 
Flort~ Mtti.e Co.x 
Al Oougi,.,,,. Jr, 
f Pantomine Play is 
Well Received 
The pantqmlne pm•ntatlon o! 
"L,geod of the Jugglu" given by 
tbe )'eU"- people of the First Proa. 
byt;erian. church on Sunday •"entas 
at th• ve&J)el" hoar, In tho auditor .. 
ium1 was well attended and entbua-luticmally rtt<l•t<L 
)II,. Charlo1;14 StelnhAM, wu 
director of the Pll!ltomint, &nd Dr. 
1. Blan.ton lleJk "'Th• .narrator." 
Mia Belon. Nico, d•Qlfbut of Pr<>f. 
and Mn. Cl;u,en<e C. Nice was tho 
ludlng chancter, Jeon the J••· 
flot, and 1lie did the role crldlt-
ablt, 
Costumu wue 1UeeU~ alnd the 
wholt • •u wen presented. 
Othen laking part wen : 
Tu .Horald, X.lhorfne w .. .i,. 
Bonltace, Charita AndrtW'a, J'1'.: 
chlldten, Lo1.1l1e Tbom&a, Bc.-aal,i 
Aat:Ny, Wftlter Jone.; Jean, Helen 
Nie•: tho Abbott, A. D, S<hular• 
mook1, lI. V. Condict, R•:nnonJ 
'Nablta, Ben Holloway. S;>■"cer 
A.dam,, Walter J one-a. Grey lton. 
roe. John Snlder; lhe Madonna, 
LoulH B•wa. 
eo,tum, committee, EV1l:,n Mc. 
Emlre, Belen ~nnon• el,ctrlclan, 
Melvl• s..........,t: male.up chalr-
ma11, Mra. L. M. Marble: ■top 
monaftt, Mio. A. D. S<hular: pub-
llolt:, ~ha!rman, Margaret Holl•• 
way. 
M1,1•lc1 Piano, Emll7 B•ller1; ac, .. 
prano, Plorenea )tu Co:r: vMlia., 
Al t>ouglaa, Jr. 
-(_Jke LITTLE T HEATRE W ORKS HOP 
Ru.on£ATro:,;, HALL 
ROLLINS COl, LEGE 
X oi't;MDE.R 91 1928 
~ f tLl.ENNIUM ~ fORN ING 
Atten.dent 
D !I Eui .. un:Tu HAJ.L YATES 
Profc-.s-.1or ___ _ _ 
Girl - --·--·-- --
Neo.1)dert hel ?t11tn _ 
J ulirm Grdbam 
_ Wilkin• Moody 
_ Vilma Ebseu 
_ __ -· Robert Burl11m'i 
Scrnt: Prd,isLodc wiug in a M uaeum. 
Sloge Man,<,1.gtr: ltyra A. Thomas, 
Poon ~lAllDF.1,1-:NA 
Pierrot 
B9 Lou,at SAUNogn.1 
Pierrctt. -.-- __ 
Bumbu 
.9crae. I. 'l'he Land or }"nntas ,•. 
Sccnr II. The llou.,o of M add~1Jeno. 
Sct>nr 1U. The Land of Ftintasy. 
5t-4gtr Jl/nn<19e-r: Funcc8 Arnold. 
GR!NGOJRF. 
JJ9 l)r; IlANv-u.u: 
CoJra:c Sonderson 
Eleanor Pressey 
,J 110c M 11thcv. son 
King Loo is Xl .. 
~icole 
___ lt11.$S L. Fuller 
Simon 




Sce1u:: Rooiu in the home of Simon. 
Sta.gt> N n,u,gn : Ele,mor Pressey. 
Col(u Sanderson 
Stanley Schmeltzer 
~ _ Mnry Hall 
Hollis Mitchell 
,J U l,IET Al\"ll }{Oll EO 
B9 H.ARJn1 \V~osTAJ'li' Gnrnout 
ChorUJ C11arJottc Steinhont 
Juliet - ·-- _ .. 7:>nrotbea Tlmm03 
Alra. Kime ----- -··----··---··-- -Aurora i\fc.KtJ.y 
Romeo __ __ ----Frank Abbott 
Old Mau __ ··--·· •. Joe Browning Jones 
Su11e L 1'oruh .i;t-,cnc Crom Romc!o tand Juliet. 
!,'t;~n" 11. Juliet's drei;ting roonl. 
Stage .}f <wager; Vilma. .Ebsen. 
DirtftltJr; l)orotbca Thom us. 
Stag,. Afonngcr : AJberl J ohn \V-,ner. 
Sct-nio ..4rti-1t: Gerard Miller. 
Sfo9c Ct1r1unUr: Austin L11<'cy. 
El~ctrJciar&: Joe Jones. 
,Jt thr Door: Mrs. Ca~s. 
11,•d U,her: Robert Cro••· 
,J ttDGJt.!1 
:iirrs. fl. F. Harris Mrs. Harvey T. ,vurrcn 
-;\frs. B. C. \V;nsfow 
• Tt1e ncx-t Workilhop Productiou, s nwlval of fou.r Onc-Acl 
PJA-y.1--suceent's of Cormer $<:asons-will be pl'dentcd in De .. 
cemhtr in RecrenUon HAJJ. _Re5or,·fttioos mi,y now be madr 
for seuon Ut•kd~ hy applying t-0 Mhur "rhoroas. 
• 
• 
Little Theatre Season 
Opening Bill Pleases 
At the henrly endorse:m~nl of. Thr, 
\Vnrk111hop, U1a Sa.nd&pur wiJI at-
ttl l'IJll to prut:nt worth wWle rcvit!ws 
n( wbal 1•romisu to be a very inter-
r'ltlng bUI of Little T he.atrc. pcrform-
111n~ . A \ uleLy ot followers of Lhc 
Rolllwf tlram•t ic. will I>< Invited lo 
rr1\rr 11rogro.w1 pr~ntrd Lbrougb· 
nut thr. coming year. In t his way 
wn hO})('I lo en~uragt mnny sided 
con•lt'uctlve crlttclsm.!I that will Ix: 
of 1'C"AI value bolh to read.tr and play-
••• 
l.a,t ffridn.y evening the Lit.tie 
Tht•lr• IVorlt.hop robed It, curtain 
for the fi'l'Jt tlwtt lhi.& year a nd prc-
at-tat<-d Its audirnoo with the drMnli-
liolio11 of four 011c•act plays t h1.1t 
ml'hldcd f11rrc-, fantasy I hi8t.ory and ('Otnrd.v, tlms running the gaunt 0£ 
thr lljthtcr eruotioot, 11volding clis-
rn1•llon or the: 11u.dicncc'11 mental and 
moral ' tquHibrium, a..ud aendlng "'ll 
bomc pJeuauUy exhilarated nft(lr a 
goc,d digestion o( Uns evening 1nct1.I . 
• v;u,.,.;,"n 1\forni•g mode the audl-
.. 11,~ rock witJl lnughtcr and C(tUScd 
cvl!n M ts, .Ebsen to s t ruggle wlll1 
r:l'/nfflctlng cmotiun• •• she wrung 
her h11nds O\ ctr t.L.e pro!ltrn.tc~ body 
of her lover. .M r. Moody, the Pro~ 
frr.s:or, and ~fr. Burhans AS t he Ne-
1.lDdcrthal Ma n wnrmed l.o l11cir 




1 n tltc 61'?1t. ,c:cnc of the ftmlusy 
which followed, Poor ftl add,.ln1a1 the 
meUc,,.. ,·oi<:e. or Mr. Sttnde.raon, the 
Hn•l) cettnlri('ity of racial ex-prcs-
llion exhibited by MW hlut.h~wson, 
and Mt!, Prcasey's grace 11.nd ('hnrro. 
11U conjure..~ up a whhn.,ical un• 
ttalit,•. Al ter tf1c- c1escent to earth, 
\fl.ss · Pressey itttM with brilljant 
(lql,C8 or emotlonJ bot hl'r. Saoder-
•on, by l'f.t.a.lrtlng his dulcet tones of 
rofcr in t he embtirrusing moment c>f 
ridding W...uscl{ of his love, fn.iled to 
l~ H conv·inelng. ,v hctheT the- rault 
c,f the play or tbe aet ol't1 the li(elcss 
thfrd tttnc mctt.h- afforded the OC'-
ru1,ant:s of fhe La"'nd o( Fi,otH.sy op-
portu.uity for • wooden discu~~ion fl{ 
tho unpleanntocss of Ufe in tb.e 
World. 
1'he ne¥t play, o,.;,,.uoirc. dragged 
tn a long•fore1«n oonc:lushm in .spite 
of An ONU1$iOnt1,I spA:r.k Crow .l.fr. 
~lit<h• II. The perform•nce lacked 
itJ, lrit nnti cohesion : lines wcrt: «:cit-
ed bcceuse t hey we.re t he next in or-
d11r i 14•tors $CUlllcd back~t11g<1• ob• 
,1ouah to make wav for new orrh·-
11l11; ~ IJile one tlerl;hncd, t he ntlu:rs' 
,toart rooted in t he[r lraclu, devoid 
o( rnmtlou. with the llOS@iblc c:xe('p-
tlon, nf Mr, Schmclblcr • ud M r. 
)ftss SLt:inlums jn('rCn..l}.Cd t lic tem 
po of tl1e eveniug agRin by her ck\·• 
~r rccJtaliun u( t he prolt,,cul! und her 
ahility to create ,31n 11hnnspbere or in-· 
tinu1.cy with her andi(nre. 
'I'he woeceedi.llg excerpt Crom Ro-
ml't> awd Ju.U,t rnvstified. vet chnl'lll" 
t..-d, cmd t.hc fln,iJ° itt(:ne r~sto-red Lhe 
impression of hil:srity. ,·ivndty, <'Ind 
whimsicalih• . .Miss ThomAN a nd Mr. 
Abbott ga, ... ~ nl'lbJ r,ll and b-rcezy in · 
terprct.atiomJ of Lhe leading lady nnd 
leadfog man olJ-stege, relieving the 
dclicettc sentimentality of Mrs. Kane 
(lHu ~feKa,v) und the old t'ctor 
( Mr .• Jones), 
B~, way of more general critif'i~m 
one migllt stty: first, that tht n'l.nke-
up wt1, Ear too he.svy from the front 
~w• especi11lly on the ngcd. nnd de-
stroyed the etTectivc:me...'is i and sec~ 
ondly, that continuous p1ulicipation• 
h:1 the play by each individual was 
la<'.king. The plays as a whole. how• 
ever gu"e excellent p romh;e of ·wbttt 
the i.1tt1e T heat re \Vork.sbop will 




The Little Theatre Workf hop 
preient, 
THE ROLLINS PLAYERS 
ccJCE BOU N D" 
By Ow1t:o DATIi 
RECREATION HALL 
TuuntOAY, JA.NUA8Y :u. 1929 
Henry JnTdnn -· __ Hollis Mitchell 
Enune., Ms wiJc... _________ __.Dorothy Adami 
Nettie. her daught~r by " former merr-i"'ge Anna Treat 
Sadje Fellows, once Slldie JQrdnn, 11 widow, 
Cborlolte Stt:iubans 
Orin, her ,on __ - . Ele•nor M. Preuey 
Ella J ordttn, the unm4rrled sister 
Hen Jordan _ 
Myra A. Tho mu 
V. Wilklns Moody 
Ru., L. Fuller Judge Bradford, ___ _ 
Jane Crosby, a servant _____ _ Mary Hall 
Hannah, a $crvant _ ______ Buth Cole 
Jim Jay, deputy sheriff . ___ -···-· F,onk S. Abboll 
Doctor Curtis ·------Rolph Ewlug 
SYNOPSIS 
Act J, Parlor of the Jordt1n Homesteod, Vc,u~ie, Maine. 
1'ime: Late No,•ember, 4 P. M. 
Acl II. The same. 
Time: 'rwo months later, 4 P . . M. 
A ct 111. The ••me. 
Time: Late Minch, 2 P, M. 
Director-Dorothu Thomu. 
S11g.c Managcr-Albtrt John 
Warner. 
Sceok ArtUt-Guard Miller, 
C:1.rpenter-Cyril Cochell. 
Propcrry Mao-Norman Lombard. 
\Vardrobe Mi.n:rn.s•-Jane Marhew-
oon. 
At the Door-Mn. Emilie Caa.s. 
Head U,hcr-Robcrt Cron. 
M,ke-Up-Joe B. Jone,. 
C2U Boy-Kenneth Eaton. 
The ucxt Workshop P-,oduction will be t group of four 
One•Aet p.lays o.u Thursday, February 21st. The.ae will in-
clude " The Birthday or the l"nfanrn;• dramatiied by Stewart 
IV•lker from the story by Oscar WUde, " The Fourth Wall," 
by Atarguerll.e Atterbury, .. Poison, Pastfon tsnd Petrific'atlon" 
nnd " The Man o( Destiny" both by George Bernard Shaw. 
lubound Prumted 
By Little Thealer 
LittJ• 'fhe•terr -uatro-n. ot Wlo• 
t.cr 1-'uk anJ OrJandu were a.ffonJ .. 
ea a ran, ,,..,aL -whan thC\ Rnlllna 
Pl•Y•ts ,uccepfully ,:rrennlff 
Ow~ Vavia' Politz.tr priJ.e play, 
''Jcabou.nd," Thuuda}• •vmin_g in 
lbe Recreation hall oC the -eoUtR't, 
"leel>o\l.nd" o~ns-in the paclor" 
ot Uit Jordan ho.a1e.tea.tl a~ Veaalo. 
Mame, 101110.tima Jn la-.o Novumbu-. 
The Jordl'l.n !amfly 1.t tath"~ t.o--
pther to await. the death ol the 
mother, the head ot thw fJ•n. who 
US dup1.•rat.ely- Ill in the room abo\·e. 
Each niember ot the !A&mUv I• hoo-
1.na- lo lnhnit t.ht ostDto and little 
trouble ia to.ken to concaal 1hi1 
!~ct. When the old womat1 diet, 
bO'ft't'V«r, 11he t«\'e• th• cnt1NJ, 
fol'tune t4 an oatsidor. a httln 
ae.rv,int &kl who bad attf'ndt(J her 
wi'iilt th• N&t of the J<)rd3ng wore 
b1.11y ~1th their own athlrs. 'The 
manne.:r in which Jane, tbe sen-ant. 
u-su.mC• conlr-ol u! the et1t.at~ an~ 
l\niiHy brina~ a.lx)ut. tho rt!'ge:uen-
tion ot the young-est 10n whom •he 
e.wntu•Uf mcarrlt:a, lorm,; tha besla 
ot the plo\. Th& w•U-deftnod ehar-
MtcdiaUona of th• 1lald New Erur-
land t,:ypf1 a-ave lhe player1 anr.Jle 
o~porhutlty !or oomcdy. The play 
itself is •o •killfully constrtlt~ 
that & sobtl• bleftdlnsr of ~lhoa. 
1u1tl humot i1 t videnL iu a.l'moat ev .. 
ery e('en•, 
The entlre eul met t.he dllriclll\ 
requkements- of Lheir i,arta with 
Lhe iineHe of K.uoncd pla)l~r:s. 
M•u'Y Jtall1 in the l)&rt o! J'.ab.f', 
charmed the "4Udience with her •lb• 
cero poftt"ayal. Miu H•ll has 
done a numbe.t ot vcceJhmt. chu• 1 
aettrlsatlon, in th-e "PQt and her 
lntierpreta.tlon of the servant &'itl 
ti,_.int&int!d the hi&"I, 1tandafrl Of 
htr "+·Oik fh ''Oulwal"d Bound" of 
Jaat yu.r. l{ef\ \·olc-e ~ one of h.cit 
frt.lllelt auat,, blendlns,: cJev d,lc• 
tion with lnttlllg,nL t•elin,r. Wll~-
ins ~uody •• t.t,.e--son U to 'be Q.'PII· 
ciaHy comm.endtd for auocusfally 
tat.kUn,r a difficult part with very 
littlt pa,t expulence. Mr. lfoodv 
gave. a clett ... aut: onformanc,,.. a.nd l 
woo much fa.voMbJt ~0111.ment from 
the audience. Anothtt w,11 cOJ1• 
~.h--ec;I ch11raeteri1ation wa1 i,re• 
ianted by Anna Treat, w'ho tmaet..td 
her flr.t part with -tho Jlolllil• 
Pia:,...,.. Mil, Tr••~ pl,yed the I 
pa.rt o-f a dettltlul girl -wh(> nea1'1y 
ruin, n,e hMo.fnt'" hai,pine.JJs. 
ln the amuainsr role,, Oh.artottC'i 
Steinh11n1 carried oJf 1\rat honors. 
~lf" $tinhana mad• the moat. of 
hu,morou1 lines ghetL hM and 'Was 
awatded tho loud .. t laugh1 of lhe 
n•nlnc, She wa, ably awllled by 
Ele:anor .Pf'esa,y in the. put of. ha 
llttle boy '\\'hi\ wa1 al••Y• 1ayi,,,_ 
tbe wrona- thma1 at. th• m.o.1t a1>-
propriate timu. Miu. Praay- .has 
been triih U,e Workab•• foa a nUJn• 
bu of,-... and nevvr diaapool~ 
hor a..U- with aa iadHrerenL 
i,e.rforlll&lltt, llyta 'l"llomaa, one 
of tlio btllnnen, ••• .,.,. -thu 
auill'lldol'F la 11ft porlrqal ttl 
Ille old ••"1 II.tor. 
'l'llo nmaltlder of tu - -IIJld lad DuolQ! 
....... 
-,..... ,u~ 
&lit, it ... • t.mlly, •n grooJ), U1c 
ancmhc .. ~vmhlln)( t:0cli other ln 
,...,. 'tul&rr ltn~• -0( limh a nd 
P11C1ai11a IICIC."rptant'f' or the ,Jord1m 
~amlldmr-1. ,tron,:c rnougb U, ho1d 
I■ aplt,c, of pt'ttint'ss 11011 ,rate. 1 t 
la tiir todal fCNtUll ,omd1ov. mud-
dling throLlp. ..\.114:1 tl1i.!I ~ot:1111 ei>n-
Nplioa tomtbo,.- mn.de it,,; v. •Y O\'t1' 
lllo foodiph oad ,.., dcfiullcly 
felt t.1 tlM •odit"nc.... • •. soine• 
tldac in the: phi\'• rt.·cti\'et of A .Pu• 
llbn prtat". ,,~thm~ In thr dirttt~ 
law. ln lhr! •l•fC«' ,Htlns,t. in tbe OOli• 
tanw and makr up, 11ml ch:•l'ly in 
t1N adiDJ hy thr ltollhu P)1.1)'t'rs. 
OF. WAMES REVIEWS 
"ICE BOUND" PLAYERS 
81 W11.a.uo A, W ,TTf.t:8 
~ Rollin• l'l•y.•r,., haw gin-n nn 
tll4lelleet 8ft'Ol.lnt of tJu.-nl&tln:'ic in 
0wm Un•· " J.,-hocrnd." Thi.J 
.... , of a S"w En.-lAnd r,rnHly rmd 
.. aJI 1M h11m,in (11lhng9 i1t lo illf.t1 
well wrilh'• •• to motination, nnd 
...,_rl,ation, • l!h rnUior grim 
....,,. end ,001, thing o( A-11)· SC"nti-
.,.. Off .. ioaalh rn t'a.lecl in liU.r-
.._ ph■9". fl I• thC°' old-tinic Qin .. 
clarU. motlf ift ,·ombinntiou wilb 
lhal of the- Prad,~•I I-on. These two 
malll rhararlef'II Wrf't" ht,Lh <-onvlocing 
a 11 •- in th.Jr ports. All tho 
petta ~ wit n:.l, tt.i.d11led by rn-
lolllpnt C'OOlawln~ 0J1d w.1< .. up. 
TIie at.p.pil'tun- "'"'' w1u.i11lcnLly 
lallfftved ln r, l"rlf ilrtail, Uad there 
... no apolLcn .ord, hul only pan,. 
--• It lo pN>l,•hlf thot thr plot 
of 11,e pla1 would h•1• J>10tod on-
a.ntandablr to th(' nud.ience. In 
IMt. 1R'ft" thr,-. OJl))11rtuuJly for ex-
pnillN!■t. It '\rould lw iult"rt:$lmg lo 
ilatcrmlnr. wbt-tl,cr U•~· 1,lay, " Ice• 
1NNaat1 -Id t... •·•rrlcd by v•n-
)low tJtl, mr.a"" J,tood i'll'tuig lJ) 
diet pla,cn and intt,JIIA:t'11l (llrc('li.11~ 
Nia Darnth,• 'fhowu,;. AL •II 
,-u ..., Ju,t •·hut tbt' 1111Lhur 
I r..u,. uf ,mm· too ami. ... 
........ war1i. ti h) lbc-tr t n 
ln thcar f<"Ar!t 11nd 
eclfiah a• lndh,;,i 
l·'or thi• reHon, thli tense 0£ 
gl'OUJ?: rather- thnn lndividual ucling_. 
of tn1bordint1tlug dcti,il to the main 
lmJ>ressiou, It is uot pnTticnluly 
easy tu (.."OOJrueod one plnycr mom 
lluin auotJlcr. En.ch should be ts• 
timatcd in hl.!I own role and iu rtl{l-
tion to the dn.1'e.whle. 'l'htre was 
tb.rougboul nu undc ..... acliug rAth('l' 
thnn nn m•1!r-t1t1ting_, !SOtn~whnt more 
of subllet.y than i1t .s-howu by t he nv• 
e rag1! tam.stcur ~aste, a ~ nuincly 
pr0Cessiont1I und~rstn.nrling of the 
seie.nec of ('har,u·tcr prcsentalion 
sometimes known 38 the art of net~ 
lng1 for e.nduri..ug ilrt must nlwnys 
grow fruru ridJ emot.ion111 qu111itit•ff 
dircded and controlled by t he in· 
t-cllcct. ,licicnce in 11rl, lusevurable. 
Perhaps only one ntt<:mpc. nt eon• 
struclivc critic-ism i~ to he nffcir..~ci by 
t he obi,er\·e". This highly <lesir;41.bJe 
<JuttHt.v or under-8-<:ting. of restrnint 
uud n:tk'f:uce, mu.it uol iut'ludc 1J.nd 
ha.wper dlsHnct enu1icititlon. Tl1ere 
I were voices tJ\uffled or No inddinitc in U1cir ~•cmson:anb t hat one could I not bt; i ur~ they wcrt" reaching t:.\' t!r,,· 
auditor. Fortunalc.ly, the panlo· 
mime was ab Jc lo c,i rry t he idtHts 
ucto.u most of t hr "nir-pe>C'kets" 
•1non,r the voices. 'l'bo responsihil-
1 
ity for Lil.is occllifoo.il iudisti(l<.-tricsi;i 
does nut fall to tbt dJrcet:or. In our 
claurooms. whether the lmpedieut 
he ehewlng-guru or HOnle variety of 
ertrt:mc ltu!k or energy. we ban~, ns 
elsewhcro, the <.-on.stant problem or 
Amc ric,m s lo,·cnHncss of ,;pet:ch. A 
<.,-ompa.n)1 of English or I rilib nclors 
on t he profcisioni,I stage i.$ incvit. .. 
ttb1v l.lhead of an Amcricnn comptiny 
ln ibis respect.. 011c mf'ntinn~ this 
trait iu 11ome or the vokes or " I (-o-
hound," uot as v.dver~c c ritici~m. 
Lut iu support o( the dire<.'tor l.n her 
unfailing atte01pts to cleur up the 
cmm.ciutlon nf ber cul. Mnny of 
the \·oi(:e...- were notllhly t:tce.lle,)L 
I ~fary H*Jl presented her inter"' pteluUorl with re.!ltr•iot.  ('arrying 
power, tlu,roo, and -,inc;crity, with Jn-
tensity nfjVt!r ontr-done, a ud wit.h 
gnyety at little hc:.rt-f11te.htng mo• 
men ts. Ben .J ordtin iu Uu, hands 
or \VUklns Moody. WtiS brusque, ('On-
tc(Opluo11s of tbe "crow buzzards_," 
fflu.nl.v, genuinely powerful in croo· 
lion a·nd lllln.Jl'e,,tcd ln manner. Chnr-
lot.tc Steinh8ns in lier m&ke-uf of 
drngl(lcd prude" nml ,•ixen .\lt:~urcd 
immedfnt.t- teMponsr in the~ louglitcr 
which ,:trcc.kc:I lt(•J' matcrnnl hH'f• [ 
rectlvtnc..'fS in :'ltlem1>ting to "shush" 
the lrN!prciJsible ('nndur of Orin. lwr 
so:iull 1u,n1 who hnd such ,·harmin~ 
t,nct in " hiriUng'· fo r I.\ ptair or 
i:ikt1h:..,. Emma nnrl Henry ,lordan 
,mrl their d1111gblr.:.r Nettie were wdl 
rast in their role'!', The punlominw 
work of EJ111. ,Jord,111, waker of lu,t, 
who i.ulundcd t-0 ' '1,u,,, anrtJ1tng she 
Waulcd,'" was p~rticulurly competent 
uud unobtru:;h·e. Doctor Curthi oild 
Judgo Budford r-cprcsent(:d the 
£11mih ph,•,lt"111n 11nd th1• f•n,i lJ• 
AW)'"' ('ftn,"lnrlngt,-... •u • 
ordinf!Uon to the gttsern.J clTeet of 
.lordan elau fcdhig. l-l ann~b. tht· 
pri,·ilc~ 11nd ffllilh(uJ &tr\'tmt, c,m~ 
tributed Ler .shftl'C to LJu• um1$uall11 
C4ndid eommc.ntR ob,wr,,~d in t.hi$ 
oubi:poken N4'w E ntihnd fo,n,,. 
"irebound, WIJiting for sprlog." 
Suwt: nnxiel:v wa, (dt ln thn a u 
dience lc-.!t sh~rifr Abbott shouM 
drop ltb shotgun o r s-wAllnw his lo~ 
hl'lcco ~u,I, hnt 1b~ usnAl profe81!ionAI 
sp1l'it prfwAi1td nnd no di..soster oc-
C'Urrcd. 
• 
The 1.: __jttle Theatre Work.Jhop 
prurnt1. 
THE ROLLI NS PLA YJ~RS 
;,. 
T HE SWAN 
by 
f'R,4NZ ,\fOC.NAR 
l'r;day, April o, 1920 
Princess Beatrice 
Alexandra, her daughtc~r 
SymphorosaJ her 1ister 
Uyaei.uUa, her brother __ 
Ara.en, } Georg, her sons 
Dr. HAn! Agi, their t1.1tor --··--
Prince Albert ____ _ 
Count Luetzen __ _ 
Helen Cavanaugh 
____ Dorothea TbumM 
--8l1lc Braun 
_ CoJrax Sandtrt1un 
I Rust L. Fuller - Stanley Schmeltur 
Fr•nk Abbott 
Wunderlich 
-----------Caesar ___ _ 




_ ___ Joe Browning Jones 
Chan1fmrmaid __ _ 
Governor•• \Vi(e _ ·--
A L•dy _ _ __ 
Princess MAria Dominica _ 
C01mteu Sib,ensteyn 
Frih 
_ Bern,ud Siegal 
---Ruth Cole 






Scene: 'fhe boy's .-icbool~room 
cess Beatrice. 
in the pnla"e or PrJn• 
Time: Lntc morning. 




....• _ $chNbert 
Scene: Banquet ball in lhe pttltt.ce. 






Scene: GueBl suite in lhe palace. 
Time: Followi.11g tnorni,ng, 
MWi1ic by Phj .Betu String QunrteHe, Milry Doye,r, Sarah 






All>crt J oh11 \V nrncr 
.. Mary H•II 
Stage Manager 













Myra Thomas. Charlotte Ste.inban.!I 
-
"Swan" Successfully Given 
By Rollins Players 
F riifoy, AprlJ ~, the RoUfoK LiUlc 
1'h~Altt! prci!t:nlcd its hi.st tbrce.-ac:l 
1,l11y ot the sea.s-on, Franz Moln11r·li 
"Swan .. tn " cApncit.y hou&c In the 
Rf!t"t ration HaJl. 
·rhls WAS rather fl S(WCl'e test ror 
t.he 11hlliUes or the \\"' orkshop folk 
lo 11tlempt beCorc II Winh~r Park 
nmlir ner A good t hird of whom had 
_,<'Cit 1-:u. l..<' Ga11if"n(''.,. httrr1.;rt't11 ♦ 
tion. From O\'erhc11rd r('.m11rlcs in 
lfit· ,rndletH·t>, how(•\er, t l1,•,· dl1! "'" 
t iwm l1.uule. ltis.<i Durolln:11 • 'I'homus-. 
,hn-rtor flf JloJJin~ l.ittlc T hct1tn· 
And whn per.11on11lly dirt'f'tetl tlw 
.,.._, .. I ' I 
."'IWIIJl , t. t 'S(H'\'C':-8 J.>tltlll'U tl f t l"'i 'OI(• 
mlll.lh fo r ltcr dUigt~nrr. nnd .iitu·<·e~~. I 
fn thr lc~dio~ role of A1exttndrn, 1 
:\rt~., Tiu,°'"" did n. lit•..ftutlful pll'<''' 
of <"har,wter porlrr1,\'11I, Shr !'"'I" o 
I Jini,hcd inh-rprcttttion of the prou1I <laui:rhtcr of 11u ,imMtious motbtr. Shr WH ,·try humnn fn fie,. ~'Cllmintc 
for a ~rnwn t houib for nnc., cxqnisitt· 
ni,-:bl ·"lu- donbterl i( lihe w11ntl'd it 
ot stars or stpphire,s. 
f"ronk Abbott, as the 6cry young 
G«:'rtnan tutor of t he ntt-rnc:tin: little 
prince, ( play,d t,y St•nlcy Sc.hmdt· 
scr a nd Ru,.s f"uHtY) held th" ht'Art 
ln«trett throughoot t.hc µlay a..4' t.hc 
bopdes-1 lm·cr of U1c. nnntt.nint1hlc 
Swan. 1"his w,u n fitting climax lo 
Abhotl'• £our vents of excellenl work. 
bJ t.h1• \\"'ork.si:10µ. When htr grmlu 
a lo tbi~ year ht:oi l\hsent«: will h., 
keenly rt1t nmonjl; the PhtretM. 
H dt•n Ca van11ul(h. as t he Prinooss 
lieatrlc."C. i,nd mother of Alexunclrr1, 
g1n·e hcl' n.sufU eolorfuJ perforuuu,ct•. 
fie, wily woman wnys ur gdting out 
of trying sltnntion.s provided A great I 
denl or the bigh llghu and omuslng 
ep llOdes 0£ the ploy, 
lf• r"ey Warnm, guc;5t artist, who 1 
h.a, had «1naldereble uperle.nce on 
the ,to.gc 1.t Yale and hu •fflce es-
tabli,hed hi.t popularity at Rollins, 




BY J/OLLJNS l'J.,O!EIIS 
(Continued (Mm P•gc l } 
p'1rt or Prince Albert ttbo11l whom 
tbe whole plot of the ploy I• cen-
tered. 
Colf11J" Sanderson cnpahly p layr:d 
lhe part or HynC'inth, who t hrough 
hi.- insight into humn.n oatort" 
straigblen.s out the many cotnplic-t1 
lions that t1rise in spite of Bcntl'icc',-
ul::uuigcme.nt. 
1'he well lraint-d st.aff o( .cr,·Anh. 
Jed hy Joe ,Tone,, de5cn·e particulnl' 
mc.olion tor the t•ontrihutioo to-
ward Lile !lluoutlrneu uf the pf".', 
All mrmhe·NC of the c•a,t ,lid t>XN'l.,.. I 
lionnl work. Otl1rr memhcr~ of th~ 
ust than tliru.c mentioned 11l;o,·c 
were: IHidc Uruuu. Chnrlotlt' Stcin-
ht.!llS, Rohcrl f>t•ppt,,;:- Ruth Col..:. 
BeTnnrd Sie.gAI. Tietty Ton\", .Jam: 
1-'olsoui. liorollw Buwn,uu. J tulli... 
Mitfohrll , 111111 .,\lln1rl Miller. 
'J'lw new set.5 ,and pNlpe rlies wt-rt' 
pnrtlcuJarl,- etfeelhc oud nttrnc.th+e. 
Mui-ir '"' the J'hl lfotn SLrin'( 
Qt1,')ttette j,rovirfod music· twl v.·,"t·n 
n<'h rhtit prtwed ,·rry enjoynhl..,. Thr 
q_nAr tette 1, tnmposed of M tit~ 
Boyer. S 11rn.h Hue,·• °t'b.l'lmu Cnwood 
' ' 
nnd Ah•t'ra Bnrhur. 
The IJ'ttle Tlieatre H/ork.Jhop 
P r1111111 
FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS 
REC REATION HALL 
Frid,y , May 3rd, 19 : 9 
MY LADY DREAMS. 'By Eugene Pi/101 
T be I.Ady Dorothy Adam, 
T bc Maid Bc-uy Tone 
The Little Old L, dy Ruth Cole 
T he O,hcr Woman • Jaoc Ma<bcw,on 
T he C hi.ldreo Alke Kreuingcr, Anna T reat 
Scene : T bc Lady ', Boudoir 
Stage Manag~: Jane Mathcwa.on 






. Dolores Wylie 
I loltta Mitd1dl 
Slanlcy Scbmeh:tcr 
Scene : Bad: Stage in Small Engli! b T bHtrc 
Stage M11nvge,: Elaic Braun 
THE TWO LAMPS. 'By H,cl,1 & Good11wn 






Run L. Fuller 
Wilkin• Moody 
Kobcrt Hurban, 
Lu~grcn Norman Lombard 
Scene: Peuan1'11 Conage in Al••et• l..omaine 
Stage M11nagcn : Mary HaJJ , Fr11.ncct Aroold 
THE AN1' lCK. 'By Perry Ma, Kay, 
Jonu 
John 
Mn. Cuundr11. Wbifc 
M ynle W bfrc • 
Jillie Bonheur 
Antique, and Horrlblc-. 
Robert Pepper 
Stanley Scbmdtzer 
M ary H ,11 
Dorothy Emenoo 
Aurora McKay 
Marjorie McMichoel, Myra T bomaa 
Holl.it MhcbeU, Cbar1ott<' Stcioh:in1 
Ra1ph £wing, Joe Jone,, Funk Abbott 
Scene: Slrect in New Engbnd Vilb.ge, F\lurth of July 
Stage Man.1.gen: C barlocte Stdoh11.01, M yr• Tbom■-
Oirector- Dorothea Thoma.. 
Aui,tant Director-f rank S. Abbou 
Stage Manager- Alben John Warner 
Scc.oic Arritt-Genrd Miller 
At the Door-Mu, Can 
Head Othcr- Elcan.or Prency 
Judgc,.-Mn. Rohind Bu-ic, Mr•. H. F. Rtrrlt, Mr. ElliJon 
Ad1t0a 
The Play Conten wilJ be on May I 6th. At that time the th.rec 
pl• y• that have won higbett tcorc during 1be year will be jodged. T he 
program will al10 include a 1urprite for lhe 6n1I number of the 1caK1n, 






Pre11 Save, Some of 
Theater Soenu 
at Rolllna 
LA1t nlrM a n•wipMptt ln a 
unique ro1t came to the rc,cae of 
tho Rolltna PIIIJ'011 •nd u~ocl rrom 
de■truct1ott Petty ){cKaf'-'• one-
ad Canadtan-Atnorlcau .J>1•Y• 'ffhe 
Antlck," in rohoanal at Wln\or 
Palk for nl'Od•ctlon o~ the hill of 
ront i,la)'a to bt llbown ai tho )tol• 
11111 Llm• thtatro Friday ulsht. 
In tho ca1t of tl\11 anu•ual 1>lay 
I.a a ""'t,-a Jlva a-oit with horo1. 
Th• •t•r• ••• Ht; a rui-al Ktnt . 
A~ror• Mdt11, dau•hto~ oC M11ot• 
Publi•hor l), B. )lol(ay, o! Tampa, 
»lll1inir Julie Bonheur, the P're11cb-
Canadl•11 heroine, wao tantallaln,: 
Stanley Schmol1or, of Orlando, 
pl•tlnr the youlll,' New En1land 
f11tmtl'•ht ro, 
SoddtnJy c>.mo 1bri1k,. Billy 
wtl utlna- tho 11ttln1. Bo had 
already eaten Jarge b1,1,nlt1 ot a 
paptu--mllch, l>ouldtr, a atone -.11 
and had ,tarted on u,., mw.lln for. 
,.t In tho b•<ki"O•lld when dia-
co-.•el"M. I Tho hero dropped the heroin• 
and Cl'•bbod '81Uy. Tho da111a11t 
wH donG, bltti t.ha olay had lo con• 
tmuo. And th• ro•• hod to bo Ill 
1h11 play. No -pl••• could ho fouod 
lo tolbor him whero ho could noL 
ro~h other "llfOPt..i Mort corn 
and .,..,. irr.,. tailed to !nterut 
him .tt« , ... •PP•tllln,r IOOllal', 
Finally MIH Dorolhea Tho111aa, 
director, oroducetl a ropy ol • 
-o•Pf• and oft'•H<l it to BQ!y. 
Sa.lad. So It -ptovod to tho Sotlt. 
IIJLlod with. a wodpulp bau and ao 
lnq drtnln1: ;rarnl•Md wllh bite 
ot naw,. 
Contented to dlro1t Ill• 11nr1pa-
eor from front veir• headllnta 
lbrooirh 11od1ty, Sgorto, Aulomo- • 
bile and Financial HCt10111 to tb• 
adwrihomont on tho back pap, 
BO!y routed In content, and thl 
play continued. 
Workt hot> a,tlota proml11d to tt· 
n•lr tho damalf•d '""'°" l>o!ore 
tho ••••• rehoarial and tho di• 
l'ICtor bu ord.,...t • comolot• AJ. 
o1 n,w,t,o'Pffl, 
Olh,r ol•v• In tho Jl'l'OUD to ho 
ore1,nt1d ~"tldaY, ot 8 o'clock on 
t.l\l e•mnu• are I Claud.,. "My I.Adf 
Dream, ' and .. Th, Two LamP•• ' 
u,. t .. l beht" a Wll' l'PY m,lo-
drama. 
!'BBS PHF:S};ST 
0.'\'1:-.IC1' HJI,J. ':":!~r""r.;-;;;;; 
Myrlie White, wto tried to mnk:e 
'l'le feru .. Collrg,, 1.illl• The- .loh11 love her b~t £nilt:<l. Rob•rl 
Q WOIUllop rlmc•d ,. auoa:l su~ !)epper. 49 0.11 old f'mmlry preucl~cr, 
111111:1 ICUOft Yrid11y 1!\c:mng with clid excecdin8lY weU in hi5 fir~t
1 
nn-
dN, plC'IClltatirm tif four one-net port.ant role with Lhe \Yor ,; ·iop. 
pla71 at llttrullcm Hall. The pro One 0 ( t.hc (eAt.urcs wos the rc~I. 
• t'OIUIUlitcd of "lly f.ndy lh~e gonl, which played it.&. l)tl~t 3 
f:NNIIIII." h, .Eu~nc Pillot: 1011rably ond (with thr cx<"Cptto,~ ,.1r 
Cl••:• by ffrrm•uu Ottld i "The one Lrte) did not try to cal c~u., 
T.o Lamr-.. :· by llc-=ht 1rnd <lood-- tthing iu sight ng it did tt Cew ni,clih 
mut and "1'hc- A11l«'lr," hy Percy ago in drCM n,hcarsnl. 
Ma.Koy•. 
MM, l.ady n,,,.Jllj.. lold tl,c 
lltory of tb~ Ktrugglt· ln a womnn'a; 
laeart whm tibe it t.rulr in Jo,·c wilL 
... - ,-t J.., not wlsh to gh·"-•P 
1 aaera..ful rarrr-r •~ n ~rilcr to 
....,. hlai. Tht 11l•y, while l•irly 
weU dour, dhl n1.>t. a, • whole .show 
Ille ~ du, u tinit thot u•u•lly 
D■note,t,c" produt'Uous of the 
Worbliop. 
'Claud(,,'' 4 IJla,v dealing wtth 
at-,. lifr hddnd lLD 1«11c&, Wtl.5 
NrJ well rrtth ('d b> tJu: audicn~c. 
TIie lf.fflt waA l&Id on the b"clc: 
1t1p of • ,m,dl EngHab theatre. 
Holli■ Mlkhrll a,; " young actoT.J 
a..,, wbu WA• 1Jee.kin1t lo pro,·c 
lale ,nl worth to Tom. hi.s mttntlg(!r, 
... N h1 a1uing Jove tC'I the lnltt:r'.!! 
IWfttlteart. Ro.('n1und, ln Much n 
..aktW luh1on th"t boU1 ltclicverl 
him W: ~ '" <'4tnc.,t. Ro,tuouud 
111111 Tom wrrc- purtn;p:d rCr.v ably 
b7 Doi...,.~ ll'yllr And R•lph E win~. 
lat 11111 l'tlOlrch ,ir,ert adrfod by 
aai., S.bn,dt.;.,, • • ('h•rle•. the 
..,_ 11.'e•r •hi(tt"r, 
"'FIie Two Lamp,/' a war !flory, 
Ille Ant 1py pl1) otkm111L'fl by the 
Wm,hop, ••• Cull ol tJ1rilh and 
aeltemettL It WM the atory of n 
.FNMill family lo·inft in Abaec.-• 
....,_ who ttmaln<d loy1I l,o 
Fl'Ult'e whn thr tc.rl'ilory was h kcn 
owr b7 tbc Grnoans, nnd 11.ssitted A 
Frenata •PT to oat-wit the Grn:uau 
....... Wilkin, \foody .. tbe 
Fftlllda ,,,,., Robert Jlurbnns a-nrt 
Norman l.umbard a.; (h•rn111n uiJi-
een Fran,,"'• Arnal<l 11s tJit old 
Fl"C'Ml motbC",, .Jin,• Ful!lt'IUI al'i U 10 
tl111ptrr and ltu•:i: ft ullrr a,,q the 
falber all wltd trur to Jif'c- a nd gn, c 
a 1pleedtd lnlrrp~t.ulion of UH: rt-n) 
w.. . 
TIie his hit uf tl1t1 cvrmng ,~nJ 
- . , 111a ""'' ri.~•• or tLt y•IU' 
.... al ta b. "'Tiu· Anlirk." Tb, 
IIIIDe wu 1.1d In ~,•..,; E nglond nn 
die Fauth of July tlnrhtf( the cele4 
..._ ul th "llonlltl,,. and Ao-
...... Aurorn \lrKn., •a • d.ash 
Jas fNlld, 1lrl. Juli,· Bonltcul', rosP 
Ill put hriph And t11rocd in the 
,-rformantt etf ht-r two yrar, 
• Bullin.• Pll!\'er'fi:, She wn.!I 
........ Id ••))J"1rl by Stanley 
u John. hrr lo~ttr. \fllry 
Kn. \\"hit<- ~'"" fiut AS 
•hly 1ou11p0Tted by 
a■ b1•r dauglitl-r, 
• 
WORKSHOP SEASON CLOSES 
WITH CONTEST PLAYS 
/Jy S,•L\'li:IITK.H lhNUH.Ud 
'J'l1c Little Thtatre \VuTk.-.hop coo-
eluded ib J928- ;.?9 fk:m;.on J~t \Ved• 
nesday e,•i:ning Willi tbc 11nuuol 1>l.-1)' 
C"Onte5L Rdort• nn ,11,prcl'itllhc nu-
dlcnoe tlu: three wirming J>l.iys were 
re,·icwud.J ,ind may we :my here tlMt 
the,,, s urpasscrl their origin"! Jkr• 
fonn,m\'t on reJ>etltlon. 
lJcfoy,u the rl~c.- or tilts curtain ~1i.11s 
Dorothea 1'hom/lli, .director nf the 
Ro11rn.! Workshop, anno1mc·ed the 
~wo prites Lu be: 11w11tdtd for tl1e 
mo.st linialwd produl.'.'tion o( tlw ,vtnT, 
1nlroducing .,. i,yt1.1patheti,• foelin,c of 
"u'Jpcmse inlo the 1rndiencc . 
Even llumgl'i t he lhret.• p la.,•!J hn,•e 
nll bt·cn J>Nwluiusl,,· r~,;ewed~ I £eel 
it nt>cessary lo c-ommt·nt on partiN,-
lar pe,oplc• whos{! perform11nrt' or 
pe1'formttuce!f as the ease rn,,1.y be. de I 
lighted u,o. 
Jn tlu: "Anli('k;' Cite play by Pn-
cy ) lnC'Kayc. ) Jiss M111'y Ho.II, as 
} 1 rs. White. undouble<llJ· .starred. 
Siu: Wft-S more tJao.u support (Qr the.· 
e,.tSte ; s he nn away with the piny 
whUt: f.ln tfu.- 5"i.11A11:, At lc.a.!!t s he tmd 
"!1cr" ~Jyrtle <lid, for no tm<.- c-ould 
ha\'c t nleN;d into thi11 infttntil~ IHtTt 
OP. ,bawled more t'Cuwuh;in~I)~ " B.-J. 
lo. ) l)dW you first." tl111n did )n~ .. 
&1uc:r.!lon. Al the fir.st perforulnnce, 
.):fr. Peppt•r isurpriaec.{ his ttcquaint~ 
ru1ce with hl,; in'iight into the l'l1t1r-~ 
tu.•lf•r or tlu~ romanl i1,_• 1,:ar.son, who 
111'g(?S ,\•oulh ( M bu, ~Jc· Ka,,, ftnd MT, 
St•lJtut•1tzeT) to l'C\'(11 t. 
With t he l'X(·tptioJI uf )Ji'l'I l:;I~ 
t-anor Pn,.NN~l'. lbc dninly Pierrellc 
the cast◄• nr ;, Poor ~fndrlnlt-o,-t" Wal'C 
t ntirelv new, ,\Ir. S<·lnutilher 111,d 
~I r, ,J ~rn·s t.ak ini;( th<· JIIIU,"t'~ o( 1\1 T. 
Sunder-son 111111 M ill" !-: ntlww,ion. So 
(-01uplttelv did thi~ trio t·nl<'r Into 
the- ~pirlt nC Lh.;- hntn..11y th11,t thh 
Jilli,\' waa t'hos~i11 t,y t h(' j11dgt:l!I for 
'iCl'Otnl tJl'it.t"d 
Thf" t hird 11lny, ''Thr liirthdAy _or 
"l'l11,. In(Jtntn" wo11 Tt"1il tlw11ln•, 'fa1t111 
Auror~ And Mr. D. B. ;\frKaJ gn,·,· 
rcmarlc.<1:bh· liu4; interpretations of 
t l11: el1uru~ing 1-ictuJn11c'-· vr the ln~ 
!iwln n.nd the putho..-; or tltc ··grot 
C.!1-qll(' , .. tht:. T\'.lit or tbe cmitt• alily 
suppt•rkcl t h1•111, nnd ti.ti-. piny wvn 
the tirst pri,;r, Tu ,•Jim,1.x lhl' l'l ' 'l'H• 
ing C'IUllt: n hurlc.."-q11e hy .. \Ji11.!I T hom 
11s, Practictally cHr., tnc:10\n'r r,f the 
\Vork.'ihop pnrticipnted i.n this 1111d 
JW('Jll the uudu·n('t: inhl liy1t~ric.al 
l11ugM,·r. rt would lw diffil•oJl t,O 
pi,·k out the 11,ost humorous µor't.r•~·-
a l rroao imch u gnlnry of <.-Ornie tbar-
o.leten.. for rafh in bh1 owr1 w11y was 
J>e.rfr<'t. 
A(t.er lhti fin{il cuttuJD the audi• 
t'OCt· wa., lm•ited Lo the i lttgc to meet 
th'-· Thcspitn\t ttnd Lo l1t,vC' rcfn•st, 
mcnll", And th,·,· uc·eepltd t·n~rly. 
Mi,;" Thomns 
0
i,i to he congr11t11~ 
lated on luwing tr11in(;'(i lier 11etoni: 
nntl ~wlrt•i,se.s to such ,,er-Mtt.ility and 
,,l,ilih· in th,• .short time of n ~u-hool 
n:ttr 'nttd 111 spite· u( thti m1111y t'OU· 
ffkti11~ dUflttu•tions. 
• 
LI'ITLE TlIBA TRE 
CLOS~ SEASON 
WITH PRIZE BILL 
"Funicula, Funicula" 
Wins First Award 
of Year 
cant~M'l! • N•nt.uc.ket whale.r a.nd 
hit ~wettheart who haa given up 
ht•r lov"r- lio the ae.a for -etwett 
YNt\y and iA lx!glnnlnr to find 
Wa.itinit !or him •lmo!'lt ,mbtuable. 
She ii t<mvic1eed that be ahouJd 
qutt U>e dougo.ft)Ull nnd uncertain 
lite- ol L1~ flPi, turn landlubbe'r 
•nd tako the ,oft and OJUOY 1)031-
tion offered hjm tn her coutin's 
11t(lre. Whtn Lha matt.er come.s to 
1. show down~ though, she ta tn,.a 
Lo t.he traditions of htr ra..:e. •nd. 
( 8y Ruby \Varrtn Ntwhy) alna him up (o't anuthe.r- Lhree. 
'fhe Llt.Ue TbtAt~r closed t,he:ir- lonr yurt ot waiting. M.r. Wl1k• 
■eason in t.he one~act play eoni.11t in11 Moody w.s a very convlnclng 
by trlvina lour performance, ot on.. saiJorn,an. A put which mJrbt 
115Ual merit. Thtae wcite: "'F'uniculi have. ~t!n overpl11.yod, he c•ua:ht 
FunJcui...1• "G-reatJ)' :I ... uc.k/' "The tho directnes& ind .-lmplicity of a 
V1Ji.ant0 •nd "'rb.e. Adva.ntagtt of mft.n who works and battles with 
l:Je.inK Shy.u tho tlMncnt:11. Min Tbontaa wtta a 
It muat. be gratifyiull' \O Miu cbarmiurt he.roine, but she. foiJcd 
Oo.rolhe:o Thomas. to h•ve he.:r •tu• to achieve quit-ft the aelf-flcmying 
dente s.how lhe progre-. tha\. was he:roi6m ot the eatlor'a wife. Tba 
dlapliyt.'11 in t.h• wodc ot Mary two 1upportl.ng c:ha:ractef'I wt_rc 
Ha.JI and Cotrax Sanderson, h'1r we11 done, partlt!ularly Mr. Pep-
V('IU'lrnns tn t h.e deprt..ri.mtnt., por'a. Rb fnterpretatton ol the 
Ftrst on tht- i,togram and tint deari~ed tn.ndlubber wu au eUe-c-
ln the •election of the- judges was live enntru:t. 
Fu.1'ituli F'ilnicula. Althoug'h it ls Thue waa •ome dis,ension in 
e.a.,entlally -.. dramatic pltte, it. t, the. audience About the judge'• de .. 
no1. ortt whl$:h canie• itself on clslon In awardinit the lint prl.ze 
its own momentun,. The rl:!al pcJW• to "FunJtull Foniculn." rather 
t-r Qf it lies in t.he inLorpretation than '"The V..Uant..'~ Th«1re we.a 
b,v lhe L"Wo m.liln clu1.ni.ctc111. 'Miaa mote respome at\d feeHnir In lhla 
HAIi and Mr, Sand•""'" hondlod than the first, b'Ot It wa, folt that 
tht.se- part. with gnat depth flnd The Valiant WftS lets depandent 
undenstandJng. The tenatneu of upon AC'.ttng abtlity thart wu tho I 
ttnOtion which they 10 admirably otber. rt r. an Q:b-Mtely unique 
buut up waa frlt by every one in and trttme.ndou1ly powe:rful altua-
the 11udten.re. It la l\ pla)· of con- tion. A crimfnal, played J:>y ltfr. 
met. a.nd emot:ton11I 4tfflln; one. Sanderson, ls IL..boul to be uec.uted 
t hat demands only ten ot Its Ac• without hi.s real ldtnl1ty bt!ing 
; Lou than real emotion., known. Hia al-sler, whom he hu 
Two 'Sweet yollng things, with not. aeen !or ycan, comes to iden- [ 
I artistic yearnings, decided thoir tlfy htm, hut is u:n.abte to do so, 
love for each othur MUST be dif- and gots away convinced ibat. he 
ferenl from th~ at.aid et.odgy ex• Is not he.r broLhc.r. Starting in 
latenc.e or approved conventional tho naturally te:nise atmosphere o.( 
marriage. A.rt.fir • fnr yeul'I, tho- prison j\lat b6fo.r:e an e~eca .. 
howe:vor+ they (Ind t hemse.lves tion, the drama. a.lowly and in-
with the hilted 1ituation, lboy a.o exnnbly tlghl.en• until the ltreH 
~refully planned- to avoid f acing Yeache, a sma&h1ng1y effective 
t.bem in the lorrn of replar, hon• e:ltma.x. 
est-to-goodness family worries. Neither Mr. Sanderson or Min 
The.te were financial di.fflcultiea, Hall miised one Iota of the drama 
tq uy nothing of the stek child packed lnt.o their t)&rls. Thay 
wbleh t.he stern doctor (yeti, 1 "'-ere. in complete a.ympathy with 
would eay. the ve.ry at.em doctor), tho uatoldin,r and bulldJttg up of 
act'U,u!d Lb~ muthn o.t nerlectin.g. the play as 1t pro,c'fessed. Mr. 
MIH M11ry n,11 carried t.lu1 audi• Sanders<1n begin, with a feeling 
enee -awi.fily trom ha de,l)onair, of do,rged ritaignation and with 
ind~pcndent utw-e t.Q the t"e.luc• beautiful artiltry works 1t up to 
t.ant.ly ro11pon1lt;le maternal on-e. one of ft'Cnlled despair, J)AU:ing 
Mr. S,uw.lcnon plara up admltably tfUJltfotal)' through ell the ab.gel 
to the aubtle chAngq or his pa.rd- '3f the c:ondcmned man'• thoug'ht. 
nttr. G.or«e Holt -wu most t.m• ,n19 nan, as the 1:Uter ·wh;o fear-. 
photic in his clliapprov1tl of the W 1he would, and yet t.hat she 
unusual. would no~ l'OCOfuiJG .he.r bl'f)ther, f 
"C L k'' bµ( ilotermlntd to 1<0 on until o.h• 
,r:t?D.1')' _ ue tuok u•. batk f.O wu taro. accoml)lfsb.~ a v~ry dif-
lh,. ht•fdAy of the whnhng vti~ ticult. piece of ae:Lirnr in a vtry 
Hl,. when men weni down-tn.thr.- polhshM ma.nnt'r. 
••ID• •1111 fit.I• • I 
Mr. Holt arid M'r. Mikholl, as 
the watden and Lhe pritat, bad 
,,..rt,, wbl<h w.ro all lmpo.tant In 
tho crN&tion o nd maintaining ot 
the pluy'• ·f••ll•l.'• Mr. Holt, 
ngal~ pl,\ylng tho plll'l of •• old-
el' m11n u in tllo ftr"t ploy, did 
It with ll pat d~l mo~ und~r-
atan.dint. De subordJ.nated the 
cltarae:tcr Just the .right. amount, 
without loalnc_ any 1ot lta poef-
tlvcnes,. 
Mr. narwy Wan-en oommeo~ 
on Mr. ltUtchell'a work that ht 
had never before aeen the part 
of a prieet p.layfd ltO att:u.rate.ly 
and reali■Uully. Mr. Mitchell 
di1playc,d eon,ummate 1ldll in 
tivinl' the character juat. the right. 
abade of rev•rrtntte, a thing which 
ta 150 euy tu overplay or urult-r• 
plAy, Ho I• lo be• highly coru-
mtnded far ao a.rll.&tte a eharac• 
terl1U1Uon. 
"Tho Advantares of Being Sby11 
wa1 given la$t to rellev~ the tcnse-
n .. o 1>1rvadlng t h• 'bolll!• after 
tho dramatic Yit.uAtion.s of the 
plays Riv•n bef'or~. tnuh,e. 
Howe• took the Ind with the 
delight!ul nonc.halanu, naceu.Rl"J 
1
1:or ba.t c.haract~r. Th.is i>tny waa 
noti cnt,eTed in th~ contest. 
Little Theatre 
ildesSeason 
Tlu/Om_wu ,.;,.u\pletd"Y;y,. »;1it 
~nmtid.y. "'l'hc,. ,~dvuut..awo.. M Bcit!fi 
Shy"'. Conih1~ rlt, the ,md 6f n 'Vt!.tY 
lum._, y bn1 \hh. cl>rncd)' dn,,v 1'\IUt}' 
lD.Uihi fr<rm ~n n.ppJVCi1'tivc uudJ• 
t.'nrc. n,➔ ptny \\'Ul' \\•ll t.•twt tU"1) 
well pnlO\"mi'd. t..oubc Howe, 
1•1A>·rd tM lead ~ lrlt Gray, pruc• 
titionl!l" on ~-ou.utr m~ w-ho ,·11-htd 
to b1· ('.Uri'd ut ,t,yni.•t<ft. R<,btrt 
Jiuuck hntl tnu 01nJt: fo.i.i.1 oa a I 
f"uu1: mno who hnd roml, --tu Miiui J 
Ur•Y ti\ lJ(' IJ'Uf>Xi ~, \l<lln; ~ tUn 
rmJ hnurht lt,~ art .at •hynd.!. 
rrhr"'e. d!<pltru1ta fOl tbr hand ot tlii 
11up_po,i1!.dl,v thy )1'(1'1ttlr nrnn -.:nmo tu 
1t't!IK Gr11y in an uttL•mpt lo learn 
bow Lu Cl.lNI biTq c>f hit J1.hyncu., 
Thr r l•1· "1"1" lo • ll•µpy ,,ruJlo¥ 
,vi.th. Min G1·&y ugrcejng lO t)'UU'l'Y 
th-:i c.nn,I! o! QJl Lbu araurnent a.ntl 
curt hitn 01 hf11 fil.rt.i.tio\1A habllt. 
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The ljttle Theatre Workshop 
Pr<:6tttll 
FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS 
RECREATION HALL 
ftuDAY, Novt11Hll H5"rlJ, 1929 
Overturr.: " Morning;• Trio ____ ·-----Grieg 
"Ttm DuclIESS SAYS Fl£R P1tAYP.R8" 
by :\l,utY Cu, c .. xrl&:L.D 
Cecilla -·· ------- Jane Mathcwaon 
Count Ludo'flco ----------- Colfax Sandcnon 
Be.trice ______ ··----- Aurora McKay 
Scene: A re1»ote chopel frl , cathedral. 
Stage Manager: Morjorie Ruabmore. 
Selections: Spanbh De.n-ce, Trio•------"' oult(nV.,/ti 
HumorC!lque, Trio ·- Di'!Orok 
''RICH ),lAN PooR lliAN" 
bg 8cnT11A Y. Muu.1LL 
Emma ---------·-'---- Charlotte Stt'inhans 
Kitty Jane Folsom 
Peter H'olli, l\Htchell 
)Jrs. Bondli - Loul•e. Howes 
Ye.ttll brjorie McMlc!boel 
Mrs. Ole Oic,on Myra Tb()U)M 
Mrs. H11ggarty lslc Br11un 
Mn. MePh~ln<m ____ __Ele&nor WrlgbL 
Tommy • Thomas Builte 
Nurae -·-------------- Carolyn Heine 
Mrs. Smythe utb Cole 
Sttnc: Tb,lft Shop. 
Stage Afaoo,ger: Frances ,\mold. 
lnterroiulon 
"F uN1cu1.r, FuNicuu" 
by RlTA ,vuLWAN 
Doctor -----·--- ______ George Holt Alm11 __ ,______________ Mory Ball 
Taddema _____ ·--- , ___ Colfax Sanderson 
Scene; An •partme.nt in Greenwich Village. 
Stage Manager: Mary Ha.11. 
Select.ions: Baresrolle-Stringtd Em:cmble.. __ TJortldl 
Marc.he Her<>lqut-Strhigcd E nsemble Sli1i1btf'l 
" SHADES OF N,o,rr" 
by RoJJE:aT AfAnaHAt.t, 
Winifred Ye&t.er --···-·---·-----Louite Howe, 
Terrence Trh·ett ___________ .r,olli, Mitcbc:11 
Sir Ludo,•ic ·-·----·-- _ ___ Robert Pepper 
Lady Mildred Yeater _________ .!<l.dc Braun 
Scene: A haunted r()c)m In Trh•ctt House. 
S tage Manager•; Emily Bookwalter, Eleanot' Wright. 
Direclar: Dorothea Thom&s. 
AssJstsnl.&; Mary HaJI, Colfax Sanderson. 
At the Door; Mrs. Catt. 
Head Osl,cr: Pr11ncu Arnold. 
Judges: Pro(e11sor H. F. Harri!!, ~h,. fl. S. Thompson, 
M.r. FTAnk Petrie. 
·r,uo 
Mary Boyer, VioUnJsl Grace Cardwell, Celli.at 
France11 V811ett.e, Pianist 
B"1uu,eLe 
T helma Cawood AJ,·t rn Barbor 
Sarah Huey Mary Boyer 
The Work,1ho1) announce1 with pleuure t.b11l t.be Phi 
Beta fratemtty wO:I hln'C"chargc of the musfe for lt.s prochJe-
tiom this aeuon. 
There will be Foor One-Ad. Plays or dbtl.nctlon pre-
sented tn the Hall un DeCf',mbeT 18th. 
I nterestin, Plot o 
"~icb Man, Poor 
P•t•r llu on.fin. told &anall 
ht" loYed b.9r 4'Mttab to SIT■ 
(b♦ <'lttlbu nff 1)1.a b•Mf, but 
DflTtr c,Joeet~d lt1 b• t•b• u 
allr. Emmi. bow,,.~,. put 
wbbto tt•art Into u1 b~hb1 abl ti 
dul4'.f'II In. •n whtn • hJt rmba 
uPo-n II aodal •flrvkl\ c,:;ar,,ff, 
xne hlm 1110 oppnrtuntty lo 
lib ratb 1tatt>ml!D.t.. 
How Prlrr maou:~d to 11Jff 
bl, flue"~ H .tl " lb& ea.ma ' 
rei.ln hb1 nmd♦tl1 It c,ht,·•tlf tDI 
ln. a On!!·lt•l pla.r. "nkh Mall, 
Jton ... 111 Ber1ha Y Murrill •hie 
thA RoRh)I P1#1yCf11 or the I 
'fbf'otcr Worlttohoti will pr~nt 
~'." . .Novemb~r 15, at 3:30 • 
1ft th" ni.rrt"atlOJl h11ll o( th• ("OU 
.. ruch Mu. rMr Mair• d" 
•Ith a J"OUJIJ; 1oclety rlrl Wbtli 
old•• lO d(l1"0tt bf'r ll(r ltJ the 
Tbl• apl(lndlll norHlro na 1!:mU 
r,arL I• '" re,•Htr b~L OH of 
many w,b11n1 •hk'b Cl()C)r Pfltn Ml 
nobJ,r etodurcd. P•t.-r, Ml • 
mUll.on..iro. who h•• w-alted si•t 
Jy for hbt tiat'INf" t.,. tlre of 1111 
fbtt •an1111 f•f thl' rio1t1r' lone,---,-,, 
ID m1rrr him. Wbtl~ h• It plet41 
wlita..her In b,r 1econdhllllt-cl 
,to,. In rhtt ,1un,1 nf ,,._·;~t, 
l• lnternlpled by lbl'! .,.. oC 
IIU1e JPh1b g1rl, Nti-t. w1Dla1 
t>tntlflra.•11 b,.r ou,tom.trt at 
~tsht of ,b,. pr~pc>rni1• t1101t 
Jlft,.,, ,Jilrfttl'lfl CIO~('HI• blm btM 
& M'tfNI. Y t tla, th Jtw1., 
,urtbU tb:• nUff llbop -
"utrll tnr brr i,ura.' She lcm 
mt»ta lht tact Cbl'lt aho <"•nnot 
one. whenuiw,o P0~e-r 1Hr. bl• of'lllil 
lh lle:\"!'itU hllo F.mmo'a •3 
hand an,t attd the Utu, &lrl 
home contf'Dtfl<l, The, nnt eqato 
wan1,: .. to ~et Pet1>r'1 coat, GI 
nut hill tb.lrt and tf~, •II• Na. 
bl..-but )'011 hnd l)f'lt•t HI Wi 
younelt lb~ untflu"' ,n,t L&1,1PIIII! 
dthOOf!l:tH"'lll or '"Rlf'll Mu, ... 
1'111.n."' 
C.bartouo suiJnhan■ wlll h•n 
rott' O[ &mniL 1.1!1"& S(eloba■I 
dou a. Aum.b~r ot <:lt1nr 
pu-1'1 In the PHl Hd •111 Ill 
m•mbe.rt-d UPl'Cl•U1 tnr ll•r 
la,i' perrortl)t.nrt ln "Th., S,, 
laat ~HOU. 
Tht11: pa.rl Of Pt'-'1" "WIii 1ttonl 
11• Mltc-.hell, Ollf' ot t11& moat Y 
tOe ot tM aolll.o• rln.yEr•. • c 
to t.dd n,,... hU&ttl,I lo hi• D..,._ 
Mitc:heH w-111 be remtlnitwirtd f« 
origtnal lnte.ror,,1.n.thn1 vr tll• 
DArt. tn "Cb.udft'" 11;htia tt ••• 
i!uc-flcl al RqlUft.ll lut .oa.on. 
Th•...r~lnd.u ot ..-e ra1t 111 
&blt .n11 "''u t0ch11)t1 " -.tt Jl'i 
OaroJ7n ll•l"e• Loul-.. H 
Tbomta Bu11111, l!lfAttnr 
Mna ''t'b(,l&nlla, 1:1•1• llf•t1D, 
Cole 004 l,f;ujt)rte Mdllcbul. 
6w~i!iah, ltllllAtt. Sc:ntoh, J 
ud lrt.b dl11Jectt ~ •• 
lllDL pa.rt ht tbll UUUQal 
,ad tbo entire r.ut l1 '"'"" aa 
pnrlun.Jt,.- 10 dlllhJIUltll them 
'''JUch Mu, t•oor M.ln"' •tlf 
pre:MDled wJlll l-btl"e ot.lltr 
nl11n, .. Tiifll J')ucb~• Sa,a 
Ptt11tn.'' by tlbry t'UII 
l'uaknll F1rnlc.,1la,• h)' Rita 







Sandenon 1,a.., _.. ir1- b.u.r 
JJ<rlormanctt, llado~ly h<-1 
('auM! tbty havt- nttver had ~o_ch 
ttal rhura.cken to jlo1"rraf. rrsun 
ur lbt•ir p1;1r[urmanrt- ts unlimJtod. 
Arul Nr, lloh-1 lilcowi~~. drt1..-rve11 
1,.~o•t. commendation fol' .h,e ravu 
th<.' doclur d..ignit)', ,strrnglh1 and 
re•ii:rn11tfon. I 
The thre.t plri:ys showed B lre--
mtindout lmp.ro\'cHne.nt over t-hoae I ortening · lruit 11ea1on, "Funkoli, 
Fon1oula... ~quaUUl.S ant slnglc, 
plny of ~he entire year, nnd gave 
prom!A.e ~.r ttn ~xcelJence diftfou1t 
of alt&lnu\tnl Ille BolllDI Lill\• Th .. 
atarttd thl' p,x,.. 
loitbta. toffif' mf'mbtt 
or 'l'i•ltln1t arll~t, 
•l!Md tapabtr, to N-
Wll of plays for Tho 
Die -1ta bav. pn,ved 
lie llillcham was In-
Ille flm bill thil 
Splendid Performance Given at Opening I 
of Rollins Little Theater Workshop 
Ir. BJS(;ffA\I 
16, tho L!tll• 
pr"ented in 
111111 1111 th• rlrat of It.> 
· · ·- play. bt,!(lte 0 iijpiudlltlte audi~nt:'~. 
mn. of it., d)r..,tor, 
tu Worbbup wa!I 
Ill OW1l NIIOUn:e!L The 
a wltole indicoted .,._ 
liir.tt::allom and coopera-
Dall- Soy• Hu Pru)·• 
of the IClol"fl g&V" 
I portrayolo. Per• 
lltX.y could ha\'ti al• 
JIIOfll tran111Uon ln 
Beatrw:e (it. ,. de-
lllloo Matho""")n 
of her han.W and 
effect. but lh• play. 
Illa Sende1'1iITT1 attd 
onrtame the ftrntl-
Jack ot actinn in Ulic 
Jlmre of Ulei.r own 
rk. 
P00r MAn/' v.,aa &n 
• the onl1 rlaws 
of mod•aty Md tho 
,me.nee on the part 
r Jl()rtrny~ra n.tw 
,)Ill, ~tl"inhnns c:ap• 
th• flr•t momf'nt or 
Mikhe11'a inionaU~ 
-,r,oc1~ i bi.I ircaHU'fK nuod 
Fola,nm'a tfll!OI and 
nt Wf'l't' iulnlit11bly 
.. Fun1cuU, Fnniculla" 
WIii n101t e-nrhu11.ial'lt-
• ~ry-f'ytd. tn-r th•• I 
1~n nnth\n~ Lo 
Ute 1Dt•rt1rrto.tinn or} 




a nd Mr. 
By V IRGINIA BURNETT. 
Ou. Frld•y eT~nln1 tho RolUna 
Pla1\'lr1 ot tb• LttUo Tbaater 
Work:Jbop pr6'ented tour one••~t 
play• at ~t"Crcatlon ba11. Theil 
.,·etc lbo rtrat plfl.YII ot tho 1euon 
;'-nd •ll lhe J)IAyer• lht.1•ed great 
orotnl!IO- o[ ,rb(lt lht!Y will be a.ble 
t1l do to lbo tu11m:. 
TbO tilllT judt<!4 aa tb• beaL ot 
nil ltlofB: i;ive.n 1/i'U .. FunJcuU Font• 
t'Ula.'' 'I'h.11 de.all wllh tho Jove ot 
t-·o youna i,aop1o wh<' tall to Und 
b11ppln.eu hi l,..hf'I,: ldea,la. It. Js a 
'1.l0t1 0( D>\ICh hfHl\lD- lnte.rat. a 
gnCHJ plut a.ud relll1" noo emotion.a. 
Macy Hall, .. AlmA, thll young, 
al'lttUaUy lncUned and un.mir--
t•i9d rnt.1\hor, waa sp16Ddh1 ,a her 
tnttr11retatJon ot th• role. Th.11 
-..·111 a vOt7' dlftlcq1t uarl, catUln& 
f.or much ,·11unll1atton. on tho plrt 
of tho 11clor. Col!u Sandet1on, u 
Torldl'Ul&, tho tafhor \)f lhll chll.d 
ot tbolr Ion. a.ud 1110 an artlllt., 
played hJI l)U"t w$lh llple:ndld lacb• 
nttt_un 4ud 11111.lortUuullng. "t'be dOC· 
(pr, portra>·oiJ by Geot1e Holt, WU 
CS-'fcldodly proft-Hlotlal. both In 
ihakeUp and mnntter. ''l'h• ace"• ot 
lb.e J)lay 'i\'a& bill Jo t. 1mllll •tint• 
ment h1 Oreenwkh Vlll&lll!I, 
Tho ttrat ot thu xro-up ot p.la.Ja 
WH IL rt1.U1e-r dramt\.tlc bit u.tle.O. 
':Tho Dt.lcllesa Say& HC'-r l'rayora:t 
& dlfterent t)'l'O ot i,lay trom any .. 
thins that hat. t>eon 11r&sented :,e. 
fnrff by th6 Rollln1 Pla.yora. Jt was 
11,: d6C1ded1J dJf[lcuJt tbiog to P\1l 
over lll'ld th& tbree actora c.&IU.ng 
part Ahonld i;h.an, eQual booora. Jc. 
WAS tl. atory old u.1 Lht huts In ldoa 
h1a rqually ml)dern ln ma.mod. A 
worldJr (lulu.,,, plJlfed by CoU1r 
S•n<trrarin, bis b~nntlflll yau.ng 
Jlrinc~n bl'1do, plitYocl by A.Uror• 
J.Jd(AJ', llft~ bls aUurlnr, Iniellttd• 
l1al and t'lt.',-er ml11t-rrRa, vla)"ed b)' 
J"awe, 'Mllth~'IHDD, bCC4me ve.ry 
mucl.l lftYbl\'Cd tn n(fn1r• 0( lhtl 
h<uu:t. Tt:11:ooi;lt a deep aympa.th1 
;iu,I uDdflt1t1ndtn.-g, C~ctlla. ttt11rn41 
tho duke to b.l• unbtJ)t)Y l'rlnee•li 
ul<I t1TCH1red1 t~ ""orry antHhl"t, 
"ltkb M•n• Poor Ml\n," wti,tt:~ 
ln,Hcatect llu,t lo,·• 11 ~ lot bUndn 
lhilll I lhout;ht Jl was. A H1ru lit• 
llo ,;forf all abm1l tbti boart Uirt'bl 
tot "t UIIU:t IUltl ··rt-t,r." J,'IUl Jh• 
-·nuM rl 1111•11 b .. ·,;m!dn'~ an,1 
'Whoa ah• l'OU.Jda ~ alle lftcam• t• 
t.ere1ted tn. a 11ohJeme11t ,rorkahop. 
e.nd Utcr& Pet.ff flnU.1 hor a.rut 
make• btr aay "1'91 .. J.o b.l• maa• 
lort1 way.. ll. Vt"H dtUi;hUu.Ur tun• 
n.r lo. ,oota and all the mnrnbors 
l'1•yed. lbelr p:.o,rta with • i;.rtat 
deal or alliU. Charla ti a Slotnluma 
and Ht>llla Mltc.hflll 1>layed the 
te11-d.., orun ln the c:aat 1u•Te 
Ja..n& Fol1om, Uuiao Howee, htar• 
JorlD Md.Uc.h.atl, Carolyn U~IDO 
11ml Ruth Colo. 
"Sba4M ot Night .. had to Oo 
\nth gbo1t• and cUtM!I and all 
k.lnd, Ot ,;OlD.Bll OD. )U'!IS LOu11e 
Bowe.a wo1 ea_peda.Uy aunctlva 
u tb& jo,-enue awtotheart, Otb.et'I 
in th6 ea.ao Wtr6 HoUf.t; Mite.bell, 
RoWrt Peppor and YJ1lfl Braun. 
Tba Work:Jlhnp wlahe• to expro .. 
11.a Lhsnb 10 Mr, Jahnaon. m•n• 
a_ger ot the 8oby Gr111nd lbeato,-. 
who 10 kludly :oauod, aomo of tho 
aceoer:, tor "l-"uatcu11 Jl'unkula." 
>lutlo durln• tb• e.'fOnlng Wl'I 
turo1•bed b1 member• ot tbe l•hl 
8<1:ta. fraternity, wbo wlU bJLY& 
cbarco of Lho mu.-lc (Ol' t.b.& Wt\fk• 
$hop 11toouctton1 au durlog tho 
8Nll10tl, • 
Tbe Wor)(Jbop fa dlrect.od br 
Mbc• Dornthl'la Thoma.a, A.ad abe , .. 
1,t1l1lod by Miu ) iii')' fltlJI ltl.4 
?\tr, Qolta.x hnderaon. 
.Judi;o■ ror lltft plays la.t 11,enloa 
lnr)udod Mrs. ll, S. Thompson, Mr. 
Fr&nk: re-tr1e, pn,aJ11ent ot tho or-
Je,ndo l,lttl~ Thl11lar Ptaye,re, and 
Pre>tQ.aOr 1:1. ~. lte1Tl1. 
Rollins Players Achieve 
Success in Four Acts 
Real Histrionic Talent ls 
Di5Played Before Well 
Filled House 
An DfflJl!"Ual hJIJ of four- nnc- Art 
pt11y, \\'&a 11rr:,rnted b..,fore • good 
hou~e by Lho RolhnJ Plarer" Frida)· 
nurht 11L rccte~Uon hall. th~ bnt 
"•• >•1nk irum Laree to 1.r11wedy. Tbc 
p,rrformance wa.a Ur •uperior t<' 1 
that u,ually exptctfd I a l,ittlt 
'lhut.n ir<•UP ia:nd urned tht> ap~ 
plau~ or tht'I AuJ:~nc::e. 
ln the OllCn1Dg j•Tltc- Ouch«,.s 
RiiT' lier rra)·~'°"," b; :\l•TS Can• 
tftJd. tho ('l\Armlt1J C'~dlht w.aa 
plJIYt-d by Jant> lfatthe.W11~h with • 
r,.cHni and undf'ntAnding acldom 
f!nrnunltttd 1wo.y rrnm 1.he mMr<t-4 
no1iton thOAt• r-, .\urora MrK11y1 
bt'4\1Uful ni. Lb~ Ducbc,w, wus 
PPlc-ruhd in hb.r I u11n1ynl ot lh~ 
-·rum."1M.1 c.hlld-w1te, Jt.aloua of Cew 
dlia. hor luuba.nd'• w~Lr,.,_i;_t,, Rer 
p,:aycn Lo Cttllla, po,.inr o~ a 11,·ax 
fiau"' or tho MaJ .... nna in a (ii~ 
th~4t•l nJch~, ~av.e hE"f oppOrtunit.> 
M run Lhe gamut. of 1110,JiO.i:UI, and 
•he wru-nr th~ mQJl trom ht.r 
h•rH1rlpplnJ p~rL Count l,udo• 
,•lc:o. u pla.ytd by Cc,1fax S,-ndr~ 
110n, faUed ta Mhiev~ all thr 
hJuithlY arroi-nn .. •t f'!XpP<!tNl o! a 
dUPotiC fl1llh1n C-"t'Unt o[ tht mid. 
dhu•· a~. )~r. 8and1tr11an "'•11 u• 
('ell1•nL. boWl1\tt!l', fn bi& porLraynJ oC 
arrwr ot. the lou ot hi', mlalrti,.a. 
'Bertha Murrill's ..-Rich Man, Poor 
~(an'' is bid m " .oUJcment hou1t6 
wh.t-t·t- rlrh brln• ,b.-lt c&L'lt oft 
,lothinK tab• Jlt'ld very chtaply to 
th~ poor, Charlotte Stcinhana a,. 
Emma, the ~h'I ln charg~ ~•t Lb.e 
proj~t, was -well cast and btoughL 
to her part humor. »ympathy and 
andftrtUln,llng. Pc,in, In lov~ with 
Emmll, \\-U well portra,ye(f b)· Hol-
li, ~(i~h('tl, who cArrfN o!l hi4 
ridic:ulotl..l a.ltua.Uon, JD & m,.nne:r 
'\\·hkh proYhltd tomeidy without. 
IIKrffic:nur 11lau1ib1Ht}". TM $.0• 
f'iety f<tlk nruf ti. "thll'Jltt.tr'' CUI• 
tomcra with their dlnltiet limJ were 
Will ~or.-o by ~her membcn ot the 
Llttl~ The•tn \Vorlu.hop, 
S1"~• trag,Jy 1talked tho 1ta1c 
fn "F'onku.li, l-'unkula!' ,et ln an 
.ti,artme11L in CtenwiCh Vlllag• and 
nvolvtng about Lha Uvu of CW() 
unwod •1 tl&u:1 !n.Hure.. o.nd tbelr 
•ick child. 
Mary Hall. o.n ex:pedenred, young 
Mt~!t& pfo)'ill&: lh~ P&rt of Alma. 
ttht muth~r. anrt 11h.9wfng- Jn •h1htr 
'(() :l'ce1 tho de&p nulrTnAl aorrow 
" "~ the, lou of her child, wnu'l.g 
t h"' hf"&rt.• • f her •ud£c-11c:e, thouch I 
not; quit~ tn convindna in 1omo of 
the! ligh.t~r acetu.•1. Col!a.x: Sande.r. 
•~'1, alao an ~.&pcrlenccd Md l"d-
ina:' utor. u T1111Jd1 m11;, the, fathtt 
and the c11no--frer. JlOf'l, did an n• 
c•llt>nt :pJecc ol work. fn portrayinrr 
lba cb&neo tram thr ttli!ah J)Ot!t 
tu lhr 1t"ril'f•1ttridcl'n !f'athiir. Th• 
doct r, well-playod by Ueora-o 
Holt, ravni1f'd convlac1npy a med1• 
r.11 fflAII will> ■ doop ond.nii.aifiuc 
., the_.__ A114 Ulo 





The Little Theatre Workshop 
wJJI pre.tl:!tll 
f'OUR ONE-ACT PLAYS 




November 15, 1929 50c 
• 
'' AS YOU LI KE IT•• 
1:-'i The Little Theatre Workshop t-< • 
will /WUffll .... 
''AS YOU LIKE IT'' 
Recreation Hall : Rollins Campus 
8:30 March 28, 1930 50c. 
• 
'l 'l-TR l ,IT'l'LE 1 'HEATllE ,:v OUKSHOP 
prr.,enf s 
"AS YOU LIKE I ~f " 
Bv \ Vu. LIAM S1-1A 1<ESPEARE 
Hr, r.nF.ATION I-IAr,r.1 lloLLIN!! COLLF.OF. 





(' J,arll'R, 1hr Tf'rl'sller .• 
Rosalind _ ·-------·-·-
·--·----· _ George Holl 
--•-·-·-· 'l'hon1as Johnson 
·-·---· 'l'homas Iluilta 
··--·-· Ho,vard Delamater 
-· ---··· Rohcrt H ollk 
··---- ])orothca Thomas 
( .'1•[1' ,, ~ ,, --- -·--·----------- ·-- Charlotte Stcinhans 
1 'ouchN I flll I' -··· ···---······. ··-···· Col fnx Sanderson 
·····- 'l'heresa l\fillcr 
.Joe Browning Jones 













{ Auror a McKay Cnthcrinc Sle1uons 
Christie ~[acKa.1·c 
_ .. _ --·--· Rleanor \Vright 
~fary Algee 
1;: lsic Braun 







T hornas Johnson 
J F.t!ith 1\1 off at 
l Cle,nentine f l ail 
• __ { l\I ary Algee 
Catherine Sle1nons 
AcT 1. SCENE I, Oliver's Orchard . 
Scr;:NE 2. (larde11 bf'f ori• //,e Duke's 
J>n/ace, 
Ac·r 2. ScENE I. 0/ivl'r's Orchard. 
SCF.Nf: 2. Fore.vi of . I rdr11. 
AcT 3. Forr.•I of Ard,•11. 
AcT 4. Forest of Ardrn. 
Ac·r 5. Forest of Ardr11. 
Director: Do·rolhea Thom"•· 
A,••i•l,,11/B: 'ft.Cary !fall, l'offr,r S,111ders1111. 
A I the Door, 'Mr8. a,,.,.,. 
Ff ,,,d U •her: nr yra '/ 'hon""· 
Sr~11ir Artist, Gerard .1/ill•r. 
Slnt,~ C'arpo11to·r: ('yril Corkrt•I. 
Cfl•l11,nea a11d Pr1111rrlir.•: Plfl!/ f'rml11rliM1 Cl"·"· 
801111 /, .If cQ11rte,y Dr. Nir11, hfrrtl r,f Uolli11a C'f111•~rt•ator11. 
('over ,t,sir,11 b!/ J{rilh )/arKr,111•. r,11/111,r nf ' 'flo11•y 
IT oller." 
ENTHE AC'TE SRI.F.("1'10:-1S 
.lri111161 _ ................ ............................ ... . .... .. . . ... ..... .. . ... ... Brr/ l1ovc11 
(Java/ I e .... ···-----··-······-...... . ............. _ ('n,,tr 
;1rarri;, Da11re ............................................. l f',11111 lfnnr,11 I' ll/ 
Shep/rnr<i'R Drutr~ ... _ ........ _........ .. . f /,.'I Edward G,rma11 
La Ci11q11a1>/a;116 -----·-·----·-···------··-·---- ................ ...... ... Gohrirl Marie 
1,\/i1111et. .,_,., ... -.----------·-------···"' ,, .. _,,............................. 111 ozarl 
811ri11 fl 8011 U -----·---·-···-·--····· ............. -.... ·-·-·· , ..... M 1•11!1 el.,snh 11 
lMOORXE CARMICIIAf'. 1, 
MA1111.o u1s,; \V11.10:11~os. A1•r11111pa11i1tl 
Ther~ will be Pour On1•-Acl P/11;1/S of 11i8liuC'lio 11 1>re8e1Jl t<l 
i11 the /fall on A p·ril f!5tl, . 
• 
"AS YOU LIKE IT'' 
PRESENTED BY 
UTILE THEATER 
Versatility of Rollins 
Players Is Again 
Shown 
By C. B. KNICIM' 
In lheir fil'lll .... y of Shak'°per• 
ean drama, Ole Rollins flaytu' 
again prov..J tbeJr vcn1tllil7 by 
! th~ ext:•lltnl production o! ''Aa 
You Lilce lt/' at Ret,ftatlon nau on 
th" eoUcg• tatnp-u:11 Friday night.. 
Convine.in,r intcrpl"btatlon of 
ciul ractet' in m~ern, but not 
modenth1tic- fashion-joined with 
[lffb ettnlc tf;{ect1 l-0 ma'ke. exttl-
1 
le-rtt "t>ienter" and prodneo a 'Pt1'• 
rormnn.c.e ,atllfactory to lhe en• 
U~utJtutk: t1Udlt!.nco which h.llltcd 
the aetlon fl')qucntly lo applaud an 
•ntrunco Ol' au; ex#, • Hahtirur d-
fect or a s,ttlna-, the eo.atumlng or 
thee works of st:agkratt aod 9':t.. 
zn1r combined, 
Ju,Jgcd even by the hlgb01t of 
falr •t~ndards. the m>rk o( tl\e Rol-
liM Platlltt was out.standing. M.iu 
O~rot.hea Thom.at, di~tor, played 
Roull.nd, the heroine who ditguh;ed 
herself tn man's doublet and b.011e, 
wh..h a , washbucklin,i aweetneu 
and Rfoeel'ity whlth, elon~, wa!f 
worlh an.ront·• pritc ot admiuion. 
I For thfa s he!' re~itiv~ the love of young Orla_ndQ, unachoolcd but 1t-l"Ong, eou.rteowi and courageous 
"&econd , on." " pnrt played jaun• 
tlly, convincingly, by G .. rg• 
• Holt, who took the pl\rt over on 
tour dA~ naUe. when the principal 
! rehe•nins t ht' role d-ropped trorn 
't.h~ ca.at. 
l'hto. tamoua tool, Touchstone. 
., .. play,d by Ml .. Thomu' J"'d•· 
ntt< student M.ai1t.anl, Col:!ax Sand• 
oraon, M Orlando. Cloalrln,r je.t 
with t>hrl .. opby •nd phllo•ophy 
,,.,ilh J\"&t, Sa.nde.rton added anoLhtr 
11pnnj\'le -tc) h1,i bt,lt of IUCt'~&:iStol 
drama.Uc: inL~prct.atiOf\J, 
Thi• lal"ge c.-a,i;.L, fnduding b<tth 
,~x-pe.rfrnc~d fllaye:n nrul n111t,...ap-
f)('"nl'tf'rlce a1LU<l1.m~, showed thou,rht-
tul dirCCtion, dcvt'forting individuaJ 
intet'J}tdatiotl.i lo li(lhfevc, 11 smooth 
and rl'.'!retthinR' Jlrc.>!ll('ntatfon of thia 
oft.done plat, In t.hb ,upporHng 
c:a.st. the work of ~rlss Chnrlottt'I 
~ttolnh11n11 or Orlando, u Cella, Che 
t'OIJ.Hll of Rcum1inrl, nnd he-r c-om• 
nlon In exJh•. rich ~.._ •:iv· 
dal commendalloa. M~ E-rn ) 
£waiter, u Ille slmplo Audn,y by T-"8tou, -:a• wt'd al>illty u • U!!tflm•allllN I 
,hlm'IR, n.n oM ,vo,·bbui, ftH'orltf'r 
wu rnnvinrlng In biEI rntt-,iir•(•ta. 
don nf the a!f•blo Ouk',\ Senior, 
ltH eonvinting in h[ft im~.rsonation 
nf tho. hanb youngo.r dukt-, Fr+d-
f'rlck. Tbomu BuUt.n l'cvera.td 
this-. ll& Wtll <:xccl.lent. Al t.he arro-
gant. oldM hrotbtr; not III cap.abfo 
in r c!lccilng thnt rhal'act.or when lt 
lal@r wAA Aartr-ned by n morae. 
llotli,, Mti<:h•ll played welt l bo 
mt;1lantholy ,TD.l''lU('• but., tho rt."-
1
,,-utwer bcli.-vr~~ did not b1·ing t he 
!ult mo .. uro or ha •blUty to lb• 
pn rt. Aa the wttstJer t.nd a11 • 
rw.tic half- wit., a neW<"omt-r, .Robe.rt 
flouk, displnyed nblllty which will 
ma.Ito his fut.Ul"U ptogttss watt!bud 
with inLoreat. Mi&~ Frnnces Arnold 
pt.,ying Phuubl.!, n.n arrogant coun-
try tau. 1utt.afoet:l her ch11rneterii.--
atJon wti.11 th.roughou~ tn th~ ulti-
mate lu1:pl)l-neu of the moonlngi 
Jove-'liclt aheph(.!td, Syl1fiw.., a paTt 
RUtidactc>t-ily tiied by 130yd Ky. 
ner ~ dtnt new Lo t.hc RollJnt 
• • Plny~n, Oroupt, mol> l'lcene,r nnc 
folk dancn were with smooH 
e!fco.tlvc.ness. 
CeraJd }filler, pTOduclion art.lat 
1ludent of the Rollin, Art School 
deserve& gr-eat t-.redit for his fornat 
setting-a; the Workabop scored an• 
other lrlumpb in the ~o.ltumh\g, 
which wu eln.bonte, VJ\ried. and 
chro119loglcally fatlhful. Llghtfog 
e!foeta, t<>o, wm, well luondlod, the 
whole treating ffll a.tmo•phe-re of 
reality which welded the action of 
lhe Viol lnt<> a beaullful Md <0-
he11ive ente:rta:inmcmt. Musical pTe• 
Jude and e-ntre .. ac.t -telact!on-a wm~ 
rendered by MfiiJJ Imogene Cnr-
michael, vfoUnJst, and Mariloui1e 
WUker,on, a.ce-0mpRni1t. both oft.be 
Rolli111 Con.s•rvaroey o! Mu1lc. Mas 
Mary Hall -w,s affist3nt director. 
The Playors• noxt bDt wtlJ be pre-




The Rollin• Playe.,, ftCOred '"· 
oth•r triumph lul Friday night in 
tbl'.'lr art.ii.tic product.ion of' 0 At 
Yo.a Like Jt'' AL 'Retrcation JiaU. 
The 1t&gecr11fL. the aec.nrry, the 
li~hting tltttt.", J.t.nd the costurning 
were a.x«Jfont.. Th.e aelinJr and the 
interpn,i.tlon were authoritative 
and .11howt:d di1«:mini.r nppree1■• 
lion o( Shakeapear.-1 drurntL and 
"thi;iatre... The, n-vtower WAs par-
ti('Ufatlr plNJS~d with tht fHtrain.l 
and n11t-.1·u wilh whieh lhl maJur 
roles wert' interpnW. 
Miu Oor11thtA Thom .. , dirN:tor 
ot th~ l«'lllin11 Wr,rkahop, in th.P. 
tty n, an •ctr"•· Her work wa 
pw,feuiort•l 10 ,t.n. tihe.dln,r and &,. 
tinction. She was "1.Jnnll)' hal)py in 
t.h.n two phMt'!\ of the role,, Ro ... 
UmJ, lhr. young WO'Rlaa. and Rnzla~ 
lind. lbt seeml"t\# young< man. Mi.s:a 
Thoruu wn1 exN!lfently a.upporteid 
by Mis• Charlotte Steinha'nl •• 
Celie, Lh~ e,,ousin of Ro1aliod. Her 
acting was convincln5r and cltOl"t'.Ul 
The paTt of Orla.ndJl wlUI do~ 
! with cxc•llent. c:.haracmtl.Utlo.n anti 
J..,ltng by ~lr. G;,ol'I'• Holt, who 
l tQ,Olt over the part on. foi1T day•' notice. MT. Colfa.x Sanderson'• lnt.erp-~-
w.lon oJ. Touef.18tone, the pb,llo-
BOJ)h!Q J••tor, deliKhtoo lho onthu 
tilaftUc au(lle•nce, and Mtas Emily 
Baolrwelter au Aud.-ey wa.a at hr:r 
be111t. Mias Dookwalter ae a yoont 
comcdl•nne, play•d w!Lh admlrabl, 
restraint. 
)6r. Joe Brownllll' Jon~• wu 
e:onvln<tlntr, parUcul1nly ht hit ln-
tttpreWLlon ot tht-, Duke &:nlor1 n 
part t hnl ho play,d with fin. 
•)Jll'lt.. 
Mr. Thornu Bu1Jta'• work NI.ch .. 
od hlgh lc,cll at many J)Ointa In 
h1s rote, which i• • dual one-, 
l'an,clnR' frorn ■n-o,ratee to r~ 
mnru!ul re.slgllAtion. lfr. Hollll 
Mlteb<'il11 preuntat.ion of lhe da-
Ulutlontd Jaoqu~, one o[ tho mo,t 
dlffioult partl in \ho pl•Y, wao 
pra.iieworthy but left. '°methlnr 
lo be d .. irod In •ubtlaly of lnt•r-
prat&tlon, 
Tho minot 1'0lea wero well swi .. 
taln!!d by lho •opportinc cul 
Mias Frantt!I A1'nold WU a f>r.. 
witching Phoebe. Rober< Houk 
1hcrwed tin• ability u lho wresl-
1~~- Mr. Boyd Kyner, Mr. Rober\ 
Pepper, 'Mt". Thomae Jolin&On and 
others dfd ndmirabJe •upport work, 
Tha pl•y WU dfrecl«! will\ fin• 
u~de:rst.ndlng, both In lt.i aennt 
roles and in its entirety a• an ex:• 
collcntJy correlot.<1 pJQlluctlon. 
M,. Oomld Mlllor due"·• ,..-tal 
credit tor the- unusual ll~tl'Y 
whith ho dcs(gnNI and painted. 
The ma1lc, p1·eluda and fnt.re-. 
ac:t numben. whiC"h added lff&tlr 
to the pleaau?'e of the aud~P1 
won, rendered by Miu lmogono 
Carotlch••~ violin! .. , and Miu 
l\ot.ariloW"& Wilkerson, pUlrJist. l tist1 
Dor-othea Thoniu, dU'tttor, wa,-
ably 1aKist~d tn tho prCKloctlon l)f 
tbo play by Mi■a Mary Rall. 
oh•-• of Rosalind, lb• horolne, " 
Pl'Ond ..,._ lier m 11114 ftrsatll• -1 "'-~ 
Prove 
You Like It" 
- of 5hok .. tlot BoW"' l'lay-6olr -.atiliy by 
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!'Kl.fr whffl it 
"'mor-11:e, 
,ed •~ll the 
but, Ibo Nt-
ot brln.J the 
ability to the 
lffandua 
omer, Robf'rf 
t)' wh1'-h will 
.. watthf'd 
-Amolcl 
play,n,r P~N. an arrogant. roun-, 
hf 111 • e1,1.sUu..Md. her C"ha,_.«!Jl"tz.. 
at1on well ~,rh911t, to tl•• ultf-
mat.o happ;u,u t,( r,i.. m6nnln ... 
Jyn-t,)cl. Jht:J)h•fd l-,')'lvlu11, • ,-..,-t 
1aU.t•1:tonh; .11,:ht1I h,-.- 1\oyc:t l\y-
n,r, 1lu~t\t ntw t,1 thi': Rolllna 
Pllll)'N•. t.roup,.11 m~b '-f'Oflril .n:nd 
folk d11nc-ea wrf't with $mooth 
rtfr.-t!V('l1(t11•. 
r.rrald MIIK"r, pr1)dU, tlon. •t'ti~t, 
•tudt-tit or t.br, ltnllfn, A -i,; E;rboo1, 
tl,t'.-.rtvt .. prn.t rr,,ttit fnr bl-a for~l 
~in~•: the Work:t.hc,p ~cortd an• 
otlH-r lrtump>i. Jn I.ht\ c0Aom1ns-. 
\'o:hleh wu ,·labol'ah,•, -varled. ud 
chranoloeteaUy -failll!ul. Llgb.tin« 
etfect.s, tQO, wfr-, wl"!l ha'l\dltd. the 
wbolt• c.tt'lltiDI' an atmO!\phf're of 
rt"ality which "Welded t.hfll ,u·Uoa of 
t.hc, plot. 1..nto a bl"lllltlful ,uid CO• 
1W'i1-ivtt _.ntl\l'tainmcnt. 1tfu11icaJ 
r11•tludP and cnh'f!-ad. atlflcllOD.11 
W('ffl rt-ndcn}d by NI• [ttlO&'eOO 
Cannichati:1, \'1.olhJi&t. and MaJ;"l• 
lfMJhe Wl1kPnon1 1!1L-COm11anirJ., both 
,., t hn Rollin.,,. Con ""\rva:Lo.ry 01' 
MU! i{•, Miu Mo.ry Ha-II WAI 2LUitt-
•nt dl....,to,, 
Th• PlK;-1~.n• n~:d blJI will bt 
prtto-ntfd April ~-
Rollins Workshop Players Give Excellent 
Performance of "As You Like It" 
By EUNICE TYSON KNIGHT. 
"A.a You Llk& It," preatnl1•d by 
lhe R.olllna Collra;e faHUo ThoatPr 
Worlr:tbop At RectoatJon b.AJt, R.ol• 
Hui C~llilt, on trrlda1 ul.bt, w•R 
• earetun1 thoneht out 11nd artl•tlc• 
ally PrHCulf'ltl prl'.l<lu.otlon. ""bough 
the aut:U•mo:6 WA!I not 10 larico at 
lbe \Vorlubop prochatHone utu•Hr 
dnw, IL WM dl1crtmtnattng AOd 11')· 
pr,d1II•• pt Lho plar-
Tb• rto,, or .. At Yo11 Llkft It" 
1J wl!ll known, belnr bu.Ill around 
I lb.a ba.olsh,ment or Rc,Hlln(1, btr dncl1lon to tn.v~t dla1tt1l•td u a I bo7, bor mt-etlna ~llh 11..nd dticcp• 
tlon ot brr lover in I he- t·or~t ot 
Arden, end lhtt final cu.din~ whfn 
lbe h>vt1r1 MO unftf'.tJ, bor tl\ther h 
ttcA.11.-cJ to bhs dukNfc,,m 1u1tl t!vetr· 
onft hH lil• nr hflr rlnal1"11"1 •"t1•rtNl. 
Miu J'>orotbefl Thomaw, dlrfetOr 
ot the WorlUlhor, and trell luwwn 
10 lhfl fr+qntnten or tb& Work-
Jlbal'l l)frfnrm:anc~ rar her t1:rcel• 
lf11t ael ln1, pla)·ied tho p.1rL Of Roa• 
a11nd In a n,011t cba.rmlo1 ao.iJ Cln• 
llbJd m•uucir. 
Oeor,rti Huh pl•Htl Orlaml", ROIi· 
allmt'• loTor, snd hfs .0Un1 WH 
•Jll&ndh1 ano hi• char•N"Tbatlnn 
w. ll IUIUl(ned. 
Oh■rktto St~lnhtot wa., loYtll' 
and, drtl au e.rr"Jlont bit nt acting 
In lht'I tlllrl- at C'l"lll, Ros■Uol1'11 
eo1 ~111 who 1eeomJ)11t11Nl htr uo 
h•r Nr-1"' N A almpl1t 11'1opb•rd .. 1 . 
Cl)ltax .S1todfrtj)ft ,.-a. ft t.rHlt> t<>r, 
J)Ompou• ht bis role ot 'I'oucbatontt. 
Joe Brownlnc Jonn wu com• 
mf!>nd•blo lb b.111 dOt1bl1 -role H 
nuke F'l'l'ld.,.ftk, )lnaallad'a uncl8, 
u1(l l.bct Duk• Senror. no,alln1t'1 
bAnlah.tll fathor. 
Tb• 11tai-1 atiltlnp and 1oentr1 
-.,ere 1.-rrt•tlc Intl ch•rmlnc, The 
t n1tum6' llfl'rO attl"<QCtlvo Mid OU• 
lben1to. 
'Very rqjo7ablo enlro acL~ mu111tc 
,raa farnJahed b7 lmOCC!.01 Cuml-
cba.,.l. \'Jolin.1st, 11t-\~omrinnh1d by 
MorUOt>lle Wllktrtna, 
O.n Arrl1 !1S tho Rt>lllu1 ~oll~t!P 
l.Jltl~ Thealt!r \'lorluhnp wtll Tlf<'· 
111,-nt IUlfltbt-r r,f lh•lr- dftUgbttul 
pmaTflm11 nt raur n111'1 lltt p111, 
whtrh hJn'ft bet!'n e-nJ074'd ,1n mnth 
1n the 11ut. 
The '"'_itt/e Theatre lf/ork.Jhop 
J'r(u-R.1, 
THRl•~I~ ONJ~-AC'f' PLAYS 
RRCREATION HALL 
l-'klDilY, Nov1uuu:n 7~tr, 19IKI 
•'PtN K AN u l> A'l'C'KPA" 






Edltl1 li le1ft'At 
gD'lil,\· lloi>kwnlt.('r 
t,•el.vll }.lurnf 
' l'l,drt1• Yau D1111kirk 
Out.11tdr or llle H0Jlytic-JJ'11 ('.thin. 






l►J HUlilV Kt1MI" 
1loTC1thc11 'l'l1mum1 Lynd1 
P.J,li~· Brau11 
El~11u1>r P., Wrlgt.l 
ColfOJI Suni1tr.Mm 
Jnho K,1~, 
~ttric: Roc,m ln 1hr h1'mt o( F'li>rio 
" HI~ T RVR LO\'K OH 'fllY. FAMH.Y SKRl.1'-TON" 






~f, . BuJ11boc 
M, .,. G11bLlnAlf>n 
l-lr-r twc, il111yehh:r, 






M r,i. Porter 
M,. P(lrl.Cf 






Bl'.til i)bn __ _ 
Jtrry 'l'rn.il 
f'1,Uy Smid• 
1'>(1N)tl1ea 'l'bom.111 l .. y11~b 
Buyd K)•lM'r 
I ,..,.lpc Tl1111:111.ui Otlfin 
rt.rt Curde 
Ct:lt11tin11 MdUy 
J Helen Wellman 












)l no ·r~.....!1 
J' r11.n<ff A-mold 
l'ttct Stoner 
Rkbilrd Wllklnson 
Me1:1e: T he Buabte's dr11wing room. 
OlrcclOr: L)orolli.ta Tbom,u Lyne.b. 
Auistanta: Mory Hall, CoUu Sa.ndcrun. 
At tl,c: Door ! .M rt. Cut1. 
Hearl Uthe,: George Uolt, 
hnie Cr.,Jumm: J obo .J:'.1'1!-ry, H1,yd Kym:r, Walter 
Reid. 
W•rdr<>be and ProfM'rU<:1 1 
wnh-er, Elean(lr Busdt. 
Tbe \Vorluho1• annou1wM1 wilh 1>lea,111r.., that ll!e! Phi 
Hela fratomlty will h•,•e cl1nrgt: of the w11:.-i1• to, it. pnidur-
tinm, aga.in l h lil &e&BOO. 
The (ull,,wln~ AclK1lul'IJi 11,•lll be- ~h•rcd lhls cn•cn ing. 
O,·r-rture: M 11.r~h MilltaJre __ SC":hnbtrt. 
~11trc Act.el Mo rning ___ Grl~it 
l,,.1r~b1 Bttthou~b 
.w.«~ 
Tbti 'Phi !\eta 'En11cu1hle: Alm Uri.llr,,c.o. 'C<l1«1 ) art.ha 
fkddick. Vi11ll-n ; S•llr Syh·e.tu. Vlulht: Vl,-i11n [>oogla~. \7 io--
lin: Willk l'~rl WU~in. Piano. 
PINur k.-<'p 1<,11r lickrt• for tfu; p('r/QrMo,i,N'. 1'h,-_y u·,U 
11d11uf ·''"'· fo ''"' pr·r/t"ffl(UIU •4 z,,.,0 Oa.t,1,, "7'/u Ndgh· 
btml' u, br giff1t "'' ttn n'rfock flR tltr m<>r11i119 of .i\'QTY1.11bC'r 
~i., in tAi1 kall. 1'h; pli,,y 'IC'Tll b" «llrf'clf'd bN Mr. <'olfoz 
Sarulrr•ort. 
Tiu· 11n·t plA., irt ,,.,. Jl'r,rl.·,lmp unr, "Milr.1t.:,11rt'' b1 
f':Jtt•ffrrl K,wbloolt u,J Arwvld B,..,,,tt will J,,. prr,nit~d «I 







I, Orlando , giv8'.lytiu greeting. I gi ve you not keys to our 
cit y, f or i te port als ever stand open in weloome to you. Some 
of you have oome from the farthest boimdariee of our loved 
nation, some from the borderland , the sieterland, of Canada, 
eome from oountriee aor ose the eeas . 
Eaoh one of you._ by his presenoe brings to me what gold oould 
not pur chase, and which time oannot take away, You bring ambitions, 
hopes , ideals, and you add them t o our own. You bring experienoe, 
eteadfastneee , oulture , and add them to our own, 
You, our guests , give us new vision, new friendships , stro~ 
ties that mow not time nor distanoe . 
You have seen the gorgeous entertainment my oity will give 
befo re the Pr esident of the United States, when be shall oome t o 
open our path to the sea, and you have seen t he pleasure yaohte, 
t he house boats , making their leisurely way through the oanal , 
whereon are barges, full freighted with golden f r tlit: with the 
. 
yield of produotive lands, with the produots of our ma.nufaoturere, 
moving toward the dooke where they will be l oaded on ships that 
will oarr y them to the lll!lrkets of the world. 
You have seen a glimpse of what Orlando will be ten years 
from now, and I hope it baa given you not only pleasure for the 
moment, but a desi re to continue to come to ue eaoh year, to watch 
t he gr owing of olir city, to whioh you contribute so muoh, arld 
per haps to come to live permanently among us 1n the oity whi ch with 
each passing year will be more wholly The City Bea utiful. 
In the name of my thirty-five thousand r esidents, I , Orlando , 
invite you to take the plaoe i n our oity, i n our hearts and 1n oar 
ives that is waiting for you. 
Together we will bring about the fulfilment of the vision of 
our oity that you have seen tonight . 
f I 
-nThe Cradle Song'' 
Two Ac t Ploy w:hh Inter lude 
Br Gregorio ~1artlR6 Sierra 
Preocnted By 
'l!!he 
Tampa Little Theatre 
W£0l'IESDAY, JULY ZS- 1930 




Si!ter Joanna . 
CAST 











Mr.. E. R. Roroland 
Louise Turner 
M "· T. £. Luca• 
Mr, . Richard /ack,on 
Air&. Don Thomp.,un. 
Mrs. R. /. Ritter 
Jewel Lester 
Mrs. A. /, Van Berkum. 






Scene 1-A room opening upon the cloi&ter o f u. Convent of Enclo&Od 
Oominicru1 Nuns. 
S.,one 2--Eighteen years larer. Parlor of the Convent. 
lnterludo-S.pok-.n by Ille poet. 
--
"While there mov be much to be said about die pl•)"' of Gregorio 
Martinez Sierra, there i, really very Liule to explain for they have the 
supreme dramatic virtue of explaining themselves.'' 
Tho · Cradle Song is a alc>ry perfe<.1l y told in l.crm.o or the theatre for 
tho sake or lts innate humor ond feeling. 
Sierra has produced in thi$ play the popular niaslerpiece of the two 
act p ley, He hH "'l'itlcn the Spnn.Wl reolislic comedy or otmo~pherc, 
Lhal gently &c:ntimtn~ placid communion with patieuee and peace 
trt➔.1ose quiet falls like a benediction upon a restless world. 
Play directed by Dorotl1y ~fcaclow& 
Scenic effeclll by Roland A. Wit.on, Jr. 
• 
All State--Little Theatre Tournament 
T.U1PA FLORIDA- JULY 24 and 25-1930 
--o,--
Thursday- July 24-8:15 P. M. 
Friday-July 25-8:15 P. M. 
HER COUNTRY 
By Euphemia 'Pan Renmaelaer Wyatt 
A DRAl\fA 
Presented By 
'l'HE COl\fMUNITY PLAYERS OF DAYTONA BEACH 
Play d irected by Al Baker with Carl Von Kass S1age Manager 
CAST 
Lieutenant Trent . 
Ursula -Trent's Wife . 
Captain Haldane . . . 
Scenc---Trent's Cottage 
Al Baker 
Margaret Cowan Mix 
Harry_ S. Benson 
Evening- During World War 
This play produced by specud arrangemerll w.ith Longman Green & Co. 
New York 
1'HE MAN IN THE BOWLE.R HAT 
By A. A. Milne 
Presented By 
LAKELAND C<»1MUNITY PLAYERS 
Play Directed by William, D. Egan 
CAST 
John . • • Charlea Pan E. Hopper 
Mary . Dorothy C. Egan 
Hero • • • • Ronald A. Julian 
Heroine . Piclette C. Julian 
Chief Villao . . • Ricliard M. NIJtJlor 
Bad Man . . . • Claude P. Wingo 
Scenc---Mary's Sitting Room Now 
This Play produced by special arrangement wiJh Samuel Fre,u:h of 
New York 
. 
PINKS AND PATCHES 
A DRAI\IA 
By /lfargarel Bland 
Presented By 
THE l\1ASQUE OF FORT PIERCE 
Play Directed by Edwin Radinsky - Staged by George Backus 
CAST 
Texie--a mountain Girl 
Rexie-her twin brother 
Ma Hollyfield . 
Mrs Allen . 
Alda Robb 
Hazel W olford 
Mae J. Priestly 
• Edith K. Crolock 
Scene-Mountain Cabin Present Day 
This Pla,y produced by Jpecial arrangemtVU with Sa"1utl French of 
New York 
THE MAYOR AND THE MANICURE 
A CO~IEDY 
By George A,le 
Presented By 
THE PINELLAS PLAYERS OF CLEARWATER 
Play directed by Robert Moore - Stage ~lanoger Ivan Green 
CAST 
Ruth Foster . . . 
Genevieve Le Claire 
Wallie Milford . . . 




K i11gsley Gordon 
Scene-Office of The Mayor Timie-The Present 
(Spring/kid-any State) 
THE TllffiD ANGLE 
A FARCE 














Prize A ward Given 
To Playen; Fro1n 
Miami Theater 
A la.Jtnl•O 1ro1;1p or player, from 
lb• Clvla Thfl&\er of Miami c:ar:rltd 
o[t dramatJc bon()ra laet n1,rht a.l l 
the lo"ed11rated club \>l..llldtn.s wln-
ntn• finlt placo In the. aU-•late Llt-
c.t~ Theatet.r tourna.rnfilt Jn oompe. 
lltJon with fh,e other cu.lee. Th• 
h<>nor ctu't'ted with It • ba:nd...omt 
aU,,.,. cup alvtn by tbe toe&l eha..m-
bcr- ot c<>r.n.toerce. 
The winning pro4ocUon wu 
"Gallow• Gate.·• al'li fottnHl,y dra• 
rn•tlo aketcb. wrllten by ")t&.rJorle 
Stonom11n Dott(IU. whJch won eee-
ond prtx.e fn th• n,c.n~ on~Ac,t play 
eol'lte1l con4ltc:led by the MJunl 
Civic thea-ler, H Wilt ._ grlm •tor,,, 
depletin&" tho a:l.rug{Clt qr • mother 
wbo tru..-t:rates • plol t.o •v• ht.l' 
i,on rrorn th• p.1lowa, chooaln,: 
dNth tor hh-n rathet" than • r•tu.tP 
to th• old Uf• or crim•. 
Two olh_. p)ily• wen pr.Nenttd 
laJl.l n.l&ht, .,The Thlrd >..ns••••, .a. 
UChL ,-nd dtvtrttn.r play;- ftiUully 
prue1:uea by the RolUn• Pl-.y1r11 ot 
Wint.er Park, and .. Her country.'' 
thfl 1)4yt.ona. .Beach ottering. -. 
melodram1,Uc play by ~upbemia 
V•n ,Ren1'U11!1l, Wyatt. ma..rleod b)' 
the vivid l)ertor~a~co o( M&r.ca,rt!t 
Cowan Mix. Her portrayal of tbe: 
wUe of .a. ~&sabtea iVorld war out-
ctr was t.xcepuona.11:y fine, ono of 
the outata.ndltlg 91.cu ot woTlt ot 
tho tourna.-mont. 
P'IAJers Pet'fC'!Ctl)' C.St. 
Jud.g'es oonce.dea second plae• to 
the Da,ytoftl'- BM.Ch .OI•>'• and UU.rd 
place to "Pln~ and Patch••:• th• 
huma.n Ultle 1tory ot hilt tolk 
whJoh WU bu.Utlfulty done b7 Lb• 1 
Jt"r.,r-t pJerae. ftayerw. 
Tho .Mla-m play won the a.ward , 
throu:gh ahe.~r eJteeUence. wllh tta I 
ptasen i,•rtcctly cut. anO the play 
It.Wt offfflng: tJnuaual dram•Uo l 
•nO emoUonal ponSbl\lUoa. ;rtuth , 
Robe:rr..on. _., llni. )otc.Deyltt.. Lht 
condemned bo1'• mpt.htt', ea'rtled 
tho torc.h wlth ht.t' tal.e.nted ln1,et• 
pretaUon or a.n .es.a.cUnS" rolo. The 
pertorma.nc• o.t: Mc;l)e\!ltt.. U the 
criminal ha:aba.n<I, alao WU tlOtAble 
for tine •cUo.s~ 
Jvd•lna of p1.a,s ,-.a.e bu.eel on 
I 
the toUowtn.a .a;t&ndud,1; Fitly tor 
lnlttrprct.a.tJcn, or how we.U tbo 
idea of the ota.:, ...,_ pu, a.er<>• to 
the audl•nc .. H for aeUn..E" •n(l H 
tor Nlec.don o! play. 'l"amp1,na ao• 
tectt'd •• Jud.gq lnctuCled .Mrs. liob-
e:rt B['Odf• K, :O. .La.mbdJht, 
c~te11r G, l1ut1en, wnu.am J. 8lHn• 
net and Mre. Ruth Bowman Motl, 
A1U.bor Spcalu. 
Durtns \be ovt:nln6 Mr•. Doa• 
slu, •l.lthot- t>t tho wl.nnfos J2)&y, 
apoke brltfl,y on lhe LlUle Thea.tee 
mo~ment Jn Jl"lorfda, p•yhia- ll'lb-
ut• to Lb• work ot th• Ta.mp& or~ 
p..oi&&t:lon. which •he •Id: wob1d I 
l)e in_.tru tnont.J 1n pult.ldl' Florid.a 
1n the dra.matlc. toretroa.t cf the 
country. 
Tampa. ab,♦ dec.lA.l'ed, bMl 
•••ta.rt.d .aol)'lethln,." 
AA out•rowtlt ot the toul".namenl, 
.ti 1ti.L• d.rn ni• le:tfu• wm bl or1an• I 
1-.eid, WILi\ Mt ... Dot~thy ..ltY.dOWL 
head CIC u,e TIIUtlPI!. LUU• Thoatet, 
u chaltman. 
The tourn,ment w,n clo•M Jut 
night wHh a recoot101, In honor ot 
,·l•lttnc p1a~n. wJt.h retreah.me"~•, 
.. rv,d by membeu ot Ula 1octa1 
eorntnHtte. 
• 
:Mi,-..i1 (;hadotte Stt-lnh111a will li~c th.t J,.adlni rolf', ihat of Ma.Wt: 
Partr[dg«', in .. ~,""" c•,.rtrld1tl' rr.-.g(linta", to be giVl'ft on t.he tvtnlnr or 
IM'Ct.ml)cr 12 at l)temoriat Junior High Stb.ool hr lht- Wtnuan't1 A11~UI· 
arJ of the. Ore1utci Ge:nt-'rAI hospital. ~1 i.s.." ~1f-l~h1u,. b, a gr:aduate nf 
Jiolllns Colle(~ ,md i~ 11 n,"'mbtr of the Ji1p1,, 1'~J)lt11011, and Phi lkota 
;;on,ritru. Sht" ha~ bPtn promin'«-nt. in ,rork ot 1he RttlHns Uttl'" T"•· 






artridge Presents," Three 
y To Be Given As Benefit 
Ont nf Frida~·, Dtt. 
·, auxiliary oC the 
'0.-n"'I hOJrpita.1 wTIJ pre:-
rl1ndo pablk, a gro1.Jp 
urtc people in ·"~fu 
lbt'nu,"' a com,.dy 111 
llary Ktnnl"dy attd 
t 
• flr,11 prot!Ut"('ld •1 
thf'11tre In !',it<'w- York, 
M Ratu Jn thf- lfladlng 
• lonK' Bro1rlway run, I 
luded by thto l"minenl 
tft Burnt lla('l!M, In 
urea lk,t f'llll)' nf tho 
JIQ f1 rnntl'rnttd 111,•ith th,. 
of u. .. P11rtrldlft! f11mJly1 
of M•l!At P1rtrl~1"<", 1 
IT and h•·r 1wo .rhOftren, 
a .,,1 ot l!t, amf Philip, 
"..ath c,f hi:r -h, ... b11t1J, 
'" bu 1)-iilt uri 11 )>u11ntas ontif bti-
d tint°' of tho b-Nt 
Tork. ~ho (t'.'tlt thaL har 
wu a luamdrum affair 
dt~rmlnf!'d that her 
Pall i,.vP rurrn, Otlit:rbt 
l'f'Nl •ctre-.u, and PhlUp 
pa1ntt't, 
ot .. :\tr", l'ar1rida-t-," i, 
by C'hinltitte Ste-in-
t. .-:1:ll known t,1 W,nttr 
OrtaruJo audlcnt·t!I Jrom 
on "•th the RollinJ 
f;tt. Pahm:11' \11101 whtJ 
t. urhn a11.-J1cnc('1 u 
• will altri th" rot.a of 
while J,('.11lr,- ffarrl1, " 
,I the arnlor du1 of the. 
kirh 1dU101. ia cut Jqr 
# Ruth W nfrey will t111ko 
of 'Klit):," a girl frlenrl 
MiA W1nfrty will be 
lot h"r rhanninr p~ 
of •·,\tarr thP Flrst.'' In 
die Tb1rd, • the auxmar, 
1Mt I lll'nn, and Mn. Ch••• 
whn •ltl•thW the> au. 
• '"Granny," will pla1, lht 
-Ellen," the Irish m11ul. 
.C. aJ 11 iftt'ludes Ma.ry 
EJranor Jont1•, Robby 
Zohn Rotfll:hl an,I Clrnn 
n:. rla\ w111 fi.r- dirl!Ch'd 
IDOl'lil: 
Play for Benefit of Hospital Auxiliary 
to Be Given in Memorial High Auditorium 
--
• On tb~ ,.-oolDR of Friday, ne-
\ embtl!r 12, u 8 · l'I , ln th• aadlto-
rto.m. o( Mt~nrl 1 jnotor Jlhtb 
9cbCIOI, tbA "'OID!'l\'a AuxfU.ary «t 
tb& ()ra.tlgfl Ctont'ertl Ho1r,1lll will 
pru,,ot th,. tllntt"-ac t. cc,medr. 
rMre. PATtr1dg~ Preflenta.'' 
Th& dlrectur bu b,c('u rx1rem~ 
b' tnrtun.He 1.u. tho ,elt"Ctton tit 1 hP 
aat. tor tw. oi.r. ,..h• 1;.114 wtu 
'ba Leko by l'J\11rlott• St,.lnban•. 
irbo fl)J)'JI i.bt- pllrl c,f ")f:,lt1lo 
Pulrlall'11 '' Ml"!I Stielnhant11 11\ well 
kho'tfll. to Orf1nd,, 1t1H'U,.n<'Pfl ..a• 1 
reader, and l.htt ha11 \"t•C'<-Jv~d r, ... 
orable nntlc.4.' tn tho i,rodndit►11• of 
tbe no.run, Lil lit 'Th!!:u.f'r work• 
ehnp, ,·bere •It~ bH played .. VS· 
tiot.y o! part.a ,rUA. dhrt.lncUou, 
amon• tht'm. tbe qut'en motbPr to 
Lb.tt d1rf'q.act drama. "'The S•KJo: " 
.,Jan~" tbe ltd In "'rb,. T.hrlrt 
S bo1>," and "Ctlln," In .. M Yon 
J,Jlct lt:'" 
Pla)·lng ot,PQdtft Mta, Steluh1rnt! 
Ill Robert lt1. HQwud. v.1bo t.1.kc 
tb& pa.rt ot ••stephrn At,pltA11t1.1 ... a 
1uccea~r,11 lt.wfer aoll II tultcw ut 
fl')ifaltic • ., lf. r 1{c,t1•11.td 1J n £Ayo,-. 
lte ln d..rtimo.tJc clrcle11 and I• t• 
mrmltfofttd for hllf bumorou111 pur· 
m,,..1 nt ... M,x," tn ,h~ pro&enta• 
H0tt ot "'.Mar, tho Thlt(I" J1t•t year. 
}'almAr ArKQ, ,rho It ell t Ill 
''!,fn.i$ie'1'' d~u,cbtM, "hell,rht/' 
mada ft. hl'l1'1b)~ lll('C,tJ,Bl'I hu~t '"'U('n 
•• ftltdlnr bity In thP Rtnrnrd 1'1· 
,.-ant• mua1e11c1 coml't1r, ''l .. tatrn. 
T,!!dy" 
Olttn ln(reim. "" Cllrl cn,·nrll~ 
wlllt Orl■ndn Llllll'l Tht"ltor VI· 
Cron11, hi t'A6f lstt "S:vdnty Afln• 
lllt-ad,'" tbl' Hlllllll man who lnl•r-
f,,rq ¥rltb "M llllt••" pl•n• :\.Dd 
ra.r•u11dt1 "IJ~Ukhl" lll «he up ■ 
c.,r"'"' tin 1 ht" •taJ:a. 
OLh(lra In tha i 11.11t tnc::luJ~: i\lrt 
Ch11rla111 tit. Goo,tmnn. Hnrh w11,. 
,r,,y, )hrr Jacluon. £1,-a,~nl' lonf'l'I, 
,.. .... C)-2""""''" M1n,1 ,. Jc,l\n HIU 
Held ;snit. L,. lllt U•rrl 
♦ ♦ • 
dt t, 'J, 
~ ✓ ~, 
~--,r~ /' 
t_ r-L 
~ ~ J:i ~..,_,· et-,~ 
. t 
Y~ I :r ~ ~-
___  -u..,,~.. • '/ti 4 /. ,_ fl-.C,v-c-t· 
.....--~:7.f; 
/4 •-.,,, At--.... --..•V ~ J--<, 
~~t.J Vl..-4./~;.~ ~ ~ .,A'-u 
~ r~ a,, 71' ".J" t+ 
....,,,ra.,,,f;(:,l.-'l..,'. • r _,,{:..<-vt su_ (1. 
~~ -<-<,~el ~t...,..-0-"f 
~ ~A..-11 At <- , ;(U /_fc / 




Benefit Play Gioen 
By Good Casi 
Spon1ored by (be Oran,re General • 
Hospil-al Auxiliary jh.a. p]ay, ••Mrs. I ;:::: • 
P.Artridge Prts~te'' _ .,. .• ,[I. ginn >' ~ "" 
FTiday night at. I.ht Mtmorial 1on• = i"-\ 0 i,., 
ior .Ri~h School, under the dir:tc• ,-e ::,;j = 
l,on o( lUtfi G.t'Jee Boone. UJ. :::c, 1..,1 
A1 a -.hole tht. atdng waa .-ood. I ;::: ~ • > l •J 
~Ji:li!.&- Chartotto St<!itth•ns bad the ·, '"'i ~ .....i ~ 
lead and by her elner _poi-traya1 I ::=- =: Z C: · \J ~ ~ 
of )Ir,. Pa.rLridge pto\'ed her;;elf 6 ~ Z c, ► ~ 
0
~ 
a c,,pable aetreh po!ld.!lng a > "-". r,j i:-::: ~ ••• 
well trained and delightflil wleo, !" " i:J O r.i :; 0 ? 
.Bobby Howard •• "Steph~.. e ::C • W: t:: ~ . . ~ 
manag«J the dlpilY • ..,. .. ..,y for I ts ii> ;:; • >< ~ ' ::,j t"l lW,~~ n C ~; _ ; " 0 
Palmer Argo p117ed th• 'PffL or• ~ tt ... C :: Z 8 ;/. ~ "' ~ 
girl dominatod by her •lrong 1 'I 6 t;:1 ::: " I"\ "- ~ 2 if. 
minded mother-. Gle:n, Inv-m play- ~ 0 l: ~ ::! ~ ~ ;-., r,: 
ed adequately op_poj..ile ht!r-. ~ 0 ,: r, - l.'""J 7 · ..,. i,...__ Rulh '\\"'lnftty made "luty" a • j ~ :::: , • ,..... 
....,, liv• f\apver alld h•r bl'Oth.,. ~ Z :, :l r-i ,: ;i:: C: 
"Philip'' played by wl•y Harna ,; r.; ·,: - t'l ,;I C X 
?tin. Charles Goodm•.n •• • • r ~ ·..i.. > l-1 U-. ,... 
was. equally u eood. 3 ;; > c L ... ..i • P"""i 
lrilt, ma1d 1.nd l•ttt u the .frencb , :: · ~ ~ {f'. ~ ;:._. 
mUUnor waa •~l<ndid both •• lo 1 -, ILi t,j ,-: ► 
m•k•-up and attlOg, 
1 
::l :.l ' · ""' 
The three. minor pa.rt& were I O :: :: ",A,; 
taken. by John HatfieJdJ Kary .... ~ .. ,-( 
Jac·bon, and Elea:nor Jon.Vt, Thll l i '"f. 
play wa.s. ginn tor Ute beoe..fit ,..; .. 
ot t.be Oranae G-6neral Hospiul1 ., • 
and the arti~tic succeu of jt f•-
due in a great nte&lut6 to lhe able 
di..rN1tion oC Jdiu: Grue Boone. lt : 
i• to. be bop~ lh•t thi• pl•Y ~H 
be riven ._ga,n. and that thetc. -w1U 
~ a lar&e~ audi.,net"~ 
.. 
CAST OF C1li.RAC1'ERS 
rN Tl{E 
ORDER IN wmon TREY SPEAK 
Ellen __________________ Mrs. Charles M. Goodman 
Philip Partridge ______________ ~esley Harris 
Delight Partridge ______________________ Palmer Argo 
Stephen Applegate _______________ __R. M. Howard 
Maisie Partridge ____ _ 
·--------Charlotte Steinhans 
Katherine Everitt.________________ Ruth Winfrey 
Sydney Armstead ___ ---··------···-·-·--Glenn Ingram 
Charles Ludlow ______________________ Jobn Hatfield 
Clementine ______________ ____________________ Eleanor Jones 
Miss Hamilton ___________________________ Mary Jackson 
Madame LaFleur ____________ Margaret Goodman 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Act I. Living-room of Maisie Partridge's Apartment 
A morning in January 
Act II. The Same 
The Following April 
Act III. The Hat Show 
A week later 
Time: The Present 
Stage Setting by Frances Jones Mallory 
Stage Manager. John Hatfield 
Stage furnishings by Orlando Auction Company 
Programs by courtesy of Oak Hill Memorial Cemetery 
I 
Tllo Department of Speech 
Presents 
11 a!ARTY' s P.AllTY n 
A Play in One Act 
by 
Georgo !Colley 
University Convocation J'uly 29th , 1 931 
" - Vlhon Sm.'.lrty e;ivcs a party -
nobody over caoos - ·but S!m).rty -




Tho chru,actors as you moot them -
!JDrj,, honsomaid -
},;;r., . Audonrcid 
Charles' -
Mildred , his 17ife :-
l:iss Eleanor R):b1 l!Jllo 
Miss Cruu:lotto 3J;cinhllua 
w. Kenneth Miller, 
hliss Irene Tc.ylor 
Scone; Drauing Room et ·Mrs . Audenroid•s 





H. P. Consuins 
IJ1ss Mac Blair 
Assisted by t::laas in Dramatic Production. 
l"urniGh.i.ngs by' Courtesy G-0.inosvillo Furniture 
Company 
-
Produced by opoc inl nrrallgomont IY1 t h 
SlllllUol French of .Non York 
-31-
• 
The cast for •.smarty1 e Pa.rty•;the 011~act p lay by George Kelly, which Professor 
Conata11a 1 class in Speech will present in Chapel lfedneeda¥, the 29th, has been 
chosen. la-. Conetans wi th the aid of 1411a Ermla Mae Blair or Orlando, the aseiatan, 
director, has turned out a play that is from all reports going to be a-plendid ente> 
tainment . Mr. Constana stat ed that due to the fact that "Irene•, a mu.steal comeq, 
will be presented on the stage the next night, the sta&e setting for •Smarty•a Par 
will necosaa.ril:, have to be somemat 111111 ted, but this he hopes the students will 
pal'don. Tile pl BJT concerns a bo;y l!bo marries secretly l'lhen his mother is away on a 
vacation and springs lhe nen on her when olle returns. Tlle play i s not a comed,Y II 
one would sup90se from th e title, but straight d:rama.. I t has a very surprilill& 
In the cast are Charlotte Ste1nhans of Orl ando l'lho plays the pa.rt of the mother, u4 
Elea.rnor !!:Uhlman of .Aripeke., Irene Taylor of Palham, Ga., and If. K. l,li ller of Orllllllo 
11p.o play the parts of the maid, the d@.g},.tel'-in-law 8J'!4 the ,son r e ectivel .-U.B 
Short Play Given 
At Summer School 
'"$.tdArt)'1tli Party,'' fl play lh 0,ne 
•tL1 dN'iw tht phmdHs r,f n. '"-rJ,. 
auflie1.;.ce 8l the Unlvel"frlly co1wo-
cat1on yMtertJay morning l.n Lb• 
tJnlvun,Sty aud.Jtor,um. 
MS. Chttrlotlft St el.nhA.WI, u 
"Ml'I, Audenretd," lbe bWLbtt, 
g,ive t\ 1phq1dld cba:racl.e.riPAUon 
or her dlftlcull po.rt. MUIII !lulu• 
hnlL, wu 1mppor~ by MJs!I EteJt.~ 
nor KuhlmAn, aa .. Mary," o. house• 
m.ald,; w. )(eone.lh Mme,-, u 
"C"htt.rlM," and Mh1s lruoe Taylor, 
..... llldred," tu. Wile. 
H i", l"onal<lGII, •ni.lM by M ... 1 
Mue 81.u.lr- li.ntl lht, cla.8a In dn -
mu.tJo procfu<'tlon. dlrectetl LhP 
play. 
F"'rnif!ltlnp and IK'tnP-ry we,,·., 
by Ibo t,'Outlt,~ ot lhe. O•Joe-.lVflle-
FunHlure Oomftany. 
• 
W:fii! Wlitt!e W:fii!atn ~nrks!iup 
OF ROLL INS COLLEGE 
T 
Friday, Novt-mbcr 6lh, J 9:SJ 
THE SEQUEL 






Ru~1erl W ti rllield 
He 
1:Jorroeks, loc. 
S«:oe: 1'hc dr,iwfog room in Her bomc 
Dlf'Cclor: 0-0N1d:ic11 'l'homq Lync:h 
Stllge Monn.~rt .reann.e Fonta.i.ne 
Proptrtiu: Marguerite Libbey 
THE SWEETJIIEAT G~tE 




A White Oe,-il 




5«.lle!: Ym1ng4\'ucng's h<ltl.M' lo San Fra.11cts~·• Chin•• 
towo cm the t1"e or the Chin~c New YeM, 
Dlftttor : Culfa.-: S8ndenon 
S.t•ge M•n•~r: Jtobert. W llffirM 
Vroperti,.,: Phrrne Squier 
COftl:nn~ : Syll'ia Sbue.s 
Occ.-uraUons: Louise Cooglcr 
S1-IALL VvE JOIN Tl-IE LADIES! 
TI,c H09t 
L.tlr .r 1tne 














Jolin A. Rk'c 
CbulotU SU:irlbaM 
li(nry S. J11ccd,., 
Evelyn Ncwm•n 
Col f u S.11.1,dc r1on 
Harold C. SpNK1l 
00Tolhe11 Tham111 Lynl'h 
Marjorie J. Wl'lbtr 
Rhea Smlt.11 
Lola Lake l"Uln,om 
Let.lye T. Dillin 
Tlum1111t C. Cb•pln 
K11.thltct1 S pf(luJ 
Cecil n. Oldl1nm 
MJ•n C. Th-Om .. 
Theodore Dtele-r 
Scene: The dining roinn in Ult- home of M.r. S•tn Smith, 
the hott. Dirincr tlinc. 
Oiroecior: Dorothea Tbowu Lynch 
StaRe Manager: M•rian Allen 
Propertfos: Dori. XCJ:J~dr 
Mem..be.n or tbe ttio ue ]tfari.lrmi.iie WIIIL~rt0n, piano; Anne. 
8 i.Koc, ct!IIOj Ma.rtha Rcddkk, violin. 
Worlcthop Stall: 
Dir«t.or: .Dorothea Thom-, L,ocb 
Aut,iui: Colfaa Sandcr,on 
Stitde:nt Aa1il\a1tl : Lot. l..akc Rai,,om 
$ce.nl.c Cntt111:nat1: Do1d Kyner 
-.&leot.-ri4i•n:Jlobc.r:t Ckvdand ____________ ,.. 
-Propc.rtlcs: &l,;c Drauo 
Wudrobe ~fittr<u: Myra Tl1<ima!I 
Hcnd U•he,: Robert Curri~ 
Al the Door: Jtfra, Emilio Cau 
Muafo bct'W«.tl play, b.r tl1e lt-fo ,if tJ1e Phi Bet.a profeu• 
lonal f'ratemity of 1nU11k and dral'H. 
'rbc nut WorUl,op production wlU be "'the Adminble 
Crichton" by J . ~f. B•rrie, lo be giv<in in this hall oii OeOl:lm• 
ber -ILh, 
A eeriet of maUnen will be pruented In thlt hall al IO 
1>'dor.k. The eollegc, b admlucd r,ee, 1111 are holden of se11&on 
Uckru who wUI be notUicd wben w11Uoecs arc W be gin:n. 
• 
• 
ftnbtnt:S~ r~ .... • ,u. 
~iation,.-Jir ba. 
llun6a.r Apnl~~MS Ji>.I) 
l(nnmlea ltrmnrial Qtl]aprl 
ROLLINS CoLLECE, WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
STUDENT SERVICE 
SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 1932, AT 8: I~ P. M. 
ORGAN PRELUDE (Beginning al 8 o'clock) 
(a) Chorale in C Minor ....... ............................................. Boellman 
(b) Liebesfreud ......................... - ...................................... K,eisla 
(c) Lic:b<!.,.-uaume ............ .......................................................... Li$zt 
HERMAN F. SIEWERT, 0,ganist 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN 30 "Our God, our help in ages past" 
SCRIPTURE READING .................. .............. Dean Arthur D. Enyart 
PRAYER ..... ................................................... Dean Charles A. Campbell 
HYMN 385 "Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim" 
STUDENT SYMPOSIUM 
Faith and Patience in the Ideal ........ Ralston frothingham Pickering 
loyalty as an Ideal .................. - ............. Miriam Guernsey Sprague 
Friendship as an Ideal .......................................... Richard Wilkinson 
The Ideal Citizenship .......................... _ ....... Elizabeth M. Rathbone 
The Ideal Brotherhood ................. ........................... Bernard Tena.ille 
The Ideal Culture .................................... _ ... Lottie Mildred Turner 
Translating lhe Ideal into the Real ........................ Robert Warfield 
ANTIPHONAL READING 
'The Dean: 
We praise thee this day, 
0 •Lover divine. 
For the music and laughter and JOY 
Which are not of this world, 
Which are surer and deeper, beyond all telling, 
Than aught that this world can give. 
R«ponse: 
We praise thee this day 
For the music and laugh1er a,id JOY 
Of thine own ete,-nat life: 
FO'r the heart ova/lowing with gkulness 
Bec<WSt it has thee: 
For t:he zest and delight of the humblest life lived on earth 
'That is l{indled aflame with the friendship of God. 
'Th,, Dean: 
0 keep us this day in thy friendmip, 
Give us union of heart and of will with thyself. 
Response: 
Masta and King, 
'Teach us this day to be strong and very courageous, 
Gallant to fight in 1hy cause, 
And 10 fa, , unafraid 
The dor~ facts around us, 
Corruption and death and disease. 
'The Dean: 
Through thy power unseen 
Make us pure and stronl( for thyself, . 
That we, by thy grace, may turn darkness to light, 
Baseness to purity, 
Hatred to love. 
R,sponse: 
Mal!,e us joyful with gladness unforced, 
Contagious, abounding, 
'That alt whom we met< may be ~indled. from us, 
With thy fire of joy. 
'rhe Dean: 
Give us work to do, 0 our Cap,ain and Ku1g, 
Work such as thou hast delight in, 
Work humble and hard, 
Work amongst those who are bound and in grievous need. 
Response: 
Ma~• us as thou art, we p,ay thee, 
Chee,y and strong, friendly and loyal and bTave, 
Scrvmg all men oli~• as ouT ln-eth,ei,, 
Ready 10 do thy will 11t alf costs, ,md 10 wort and to die, [€Yr thee. 
ALL TOCETHER : 
Give us the joy of this labor for thee, 
The joy of a desperate fight with impossible r,clds, 
The joy of a life that is lost for a gallant cause. 
The cause of thy Kmgdom. 
TH.E PAGEANT: "THE CONSECRATION OF SIR GALAHAD" 
A Symbolic Service of Worship 
I NTI\OOUC.'TION TO THI:. PACEANT .......•.... Eugent Rodman Shippen, D.D. 
CHARACTERS 
Galahad, Yglais, His Mother, two Knights, four Pages, 
Trumpeter, The Black Knight, ten Virtues, The Voice. 
EPISODE !.-"The Knight's Vow"-The Lord's Prayer, Plainsong 
(Gregorian) setting. 
EPISODE Il.-"The Mother's Blessing" 
.Er·JSODB lll.-"The Holy Grail"-Grail Motif from .. Parsifal". 
BENEDICTION ................................ ............ Dean Charles A . Campbell 
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In Play at Rollins 
SttUnr11 &:11,t ru11tu111t·• fut· ,h~ 1»:tr 
dllct1on of •- aod J•llet, to be 
prffOIJtod Friday and llat•nlaJ 
nlghli tJ11A wtrk at ~bu ,\nrilr }(\la• 
.. 11 thntn bJ 111, Jlolll,,a Won• 
11hop r,l•sen, fta·n- hff» furn~l\Nt 
by )1 u "Ru.-11H, wha ii d.1rec.Un1 
t.bl production. 
The eot,:tumea, auU..Dlic F1oren-
tinll WLh in m•tt u&l aml dt'.al1n. 
wtr• Jta11rue-il by tl.- atUtt, Alt,. rt 
llft'tt,, fvr Min Bo.udf JiroG. 
iion '-'f .. Mul')1 Ado \bo1,1t N"~hint"' 
whlth 1ho ~•• entfd ln Ne" York 
dminl' lhe bdabt of brr bdllia t 
caner. no «.uun" arc ,-aid to 
be- v•lu.,.J •~ t.te\'a.ra1 lho1.1••nd dol• 
Ian. 
The Nttml'I are to be aampl~ 
yr.t. Tlch atKI elrlklnrly tf(OC\.I\'(". 
rhciy },~v• btt.u d1,d1MCI .• ,md bullt 
Froln>l-U) from aJ«t,hH aod 
pbQlolff.ph.a from the •uo:cnalul 
proihaUun of Romeo and Juliet H 
pruent«t i.~ Nrw York. by Eva 
Le Cia1htn,Dt. )hn LA Galhenne 
haa •l"'o loaned Mil($ RuucU h&tr 
.. prompt.'" copy of lhe m•nUJot:r-ip&. 
which -.. pr~ tuoucll a ,-.._II' 
of P.tadJ l,t(ore the Lo GaUicnnt 
prochu:tfon waa 11lartad.. 
R- alld J.U.l la to be the 
oecond 1Ja1 p.-oc!uced i11 U,. .\noltt 
Ruiptll tbe•trc1 and ,ho J1ra\ to be offned In tne ••• the-atre b, 
the mlUUtk art •r,rimcwt. qt 
lt1;>lhn•. Tho cast ,nl 111tludc the. 
RollJn• Work1hop playtn, lbt &Qt.. 
bDS <1- of IM tlepart,nwt oC 
drama tit. art, aup?tn\r-ci b1 "" 
Mal mC!JtllJtrw of tho fu:ulty and 
otbtr awdtrnts mvh.d to .,.lr.e _pai • -.. 
new Ulilatre. .-i"ID•1 ....... ,aa, ... , .•• 
!!It, 1n advanee 11•rtorm•~• wUl 
b4 r!vtn tor local hlib .. h .. l and 
...,,,,,.., •i-I oludonU. 
Dorotbu Thoma.• L7nl'.li, who 
orsanl.-ed tho depact.'1-el1ti of dra• 
maik art at .RoWua aenn , .. ,. 
&ICU and W '"'" .,, ... J"itlC'4 
u d1ntC-t.or f.l! J.b1 Wot'k•hop _p~y• 
•n,. will play Jull•t. l'l1ylnc op-
,-it• bu .a ROIUO will be aoti.rt 
Warfield, wno nr.lvtld ~o Wotk• 
•hop prh.e tor the und•r,raduatc 
VJ make tht allot\ proJNil& lut 
7nr. 
Th• J>•rt. of Friar Laurence. wll1 
be pl•yGJ by Oolfu San::~;f Jr,, or Orlando, ,.,..,.,17 a 
• alacltnt ID Iha department and Car 
tht tut. two )'IHI an autstant l 
toal Mrs. Lyn<h llr. Saad'""n 1& 
ao lffrinfi u an aaallt.anl IO I llltl R•- In dlN<Wl. the , .... 
duetio.11 and, after Lhla yMr, p&•na 
to so • tbe profa.sioital atap. 
MIH R-11 \aa been holdin,; 
~ally rthul'Nl• with tbe luire •••t 
1n hu role &a direct.or. She la pro,.. 
victi~r, ...-UT, all or u,. -







.ctn•~!. u~l;L Eva 
• a1Ueeat • 111711,ne d.lon 
of ROllieO and Jill!tt in ·ew \'o,i: 
•~ t.ho model. 
SHAmPEARE ON 
ROLLINS PROGRAM 
Excellent Ca,t Play1 Romeo 
And J uliet at R.....,11 
TheatNI 
Stage First Play 
in New Theatre 
, 
Presentation of Romeo and 
Juliet under the direction of An-
nie Russell next Saturday night, 
Apr. 30, in the Annie Russell 
theatre at Rollins college will marlt 
the first public production by the 
Rollins· Workshop players in the 
new theatre. Friday evening, Apr. 
29, an advance perf orma1"1ce will 
be given for local high school and 
grammar school students. 
Dorothea Thon1as Lynch, who 
organized the departme11t of dra-
matic art at Rollins seven years 
ago and l1as served ever since 
:ts director .of the Workshop play-
ers, will play Juliet, Playing op-
posite her as Ron1eo will be Robert 
Warfield, ,vho received the Work-
shop prize for the undergraduate 
to make the most p1•ogress last 
year. 
The pal't of Friar Laurence will 
be playe.I bY. Colfax Sanderson, 
jr., of Orlando, formerly a special 
student in the department and for 
t he last two years an assistant 
to Mrs. Lynch• l\{r. Sanderson is 
also serving as an assistant to 
Miss Russell in directing the pro-
duction and, after. this year, plans 
to go 011. tbc professional stage. 
Miss Russell has been holding 
daily rehearsals witl1 the large cast 
in her role as director. She is pro~ 
viding. personally, all of th, cos· 
tumes, and is supervising the de-
sign of the scenery, using Eva 
JJo Gallienne's stylistic p1·oduction 
of Romeo and Juliet in New York 
as the moj)eL 
Cast Gives Splendid 
Presentation of Play 
Under the per~onal direction 
Miss .Annie Russell the Litt 
Thealre work11hop of Rollins gavt 
l'\\'O presentations of "Ronteo and 
,Juliet," the firat atudcnt produc-
tion In the new Annie Russell thea-
tre, of which Mi•• Ru1,ell is the 
director. 
Li~hling-, aettinga anti co1tu1nes 
were arth1tic in every detail, while 
I the acting of the entire cast was excellent. 
Doroetha Tho1nas Lynch, di1·ec-
t.or of the Litlle Theatre \Vork-
shop, was a lovely and 1·omantic 
i ,Juliet, while Robert Warfield 111atle 
an ardent Romeo. ?.-Irs. Lynch 
:l cspcciall,v gripped tho audience in 
1 he1· renderiiJJ of the fan1ou1 "po-q t ion scene," ,vhilc the balcony 
i;cene !ulfillcd every ~xpection. 
Charles Brooks g11v11 one of lhe 
• outstanding perfo1·n1ance11 ot the 
. evening in the role of Capulet; 
1 Lois Lake Ranso111 provided the 
con1edy note in a tiplendlrJ charac-
terization or Lhc nu roe. Colfax 
' Sanderson, j1•,1 gave a &yn1patheic 
intei-pretatlon ot Friar Laurence; 
1 Rhea Smith ,vas delightful as the 
carefl'ee l\.lercutio; Peter Stoner 
w·at1 wc•II east as tha fiery 1'ybult: 
,Tohn Kcl~er µleased h1 t.he role 
{1f Ro111eu 11 friend, Benvoilo; Celes• 
tine l\.1cKay ,vas perfect as the 
haughty Lady Capulet and Henry 
.lacob1 slttccre ancl convincing ,w 
M'ontague, The niinor parl11 were 
all unusually ,vttll taken and the 
altnosphere of Sl1akespeare'a irreat 
tragecl~· so well maintalnqcl 
throughout tha! 111any agreed ti,11; 
i was one ot the most impressive 
1 J)ruductions uve1· put on by the 
· W orkahop. i 
• An an1bitiouK undertaking with 
a large cast, t,laborate coatuming, 
fonr acti; including :11 scenes, ?tlisa 
1 R11s1<ell J>t11·aonally planned each 1 detail "1th elaborate care and 
worked indefatiiably with the en-
thusiaat.ie eaat. I 
, n t i>t ffo'i': n 
Romeo and Juliet 
Excerpts of .Revieiv by Professor Wattles 
Drama at R ollins has come of age. This happy con-
surn,narion is the more fitting since the performance of 
"R on1eo and Juliet" presents beyond cavil, Dorothea 
'J'homas Lyncl1 as an actress of power, restraint, and 
artistic merit. 1ashe supporting players in the rather ex-
tensive cast demanded by thi s Shakespearean drama 
would invite comparison with any non-professional 
troupe whatsoever. That the production so closely ap-
proached the competence of professional standards ia 
due indubitably to the directorship of Annie Russell 
herself. Swiftl y moving, without a hitch, the immorta l 
agony of youth in love unfolded in rapidly dissolving 
scenes of loveliness and charm. Seldom are such au-
thentic costumes in fabric, color and mode beheld upon 
any amateur stage, or professional for that matter. 
T he harn1ony of drop curtai11s with reds a11d browns 
in certain garments, and the great cascade of living 
blue i11 the enveloping back and side curtains for the 
main stage, are long to be rernembered as factors in 
establishing and maintaining the spell of . beauty 
pointed and heightened by the beauty of voice and the 
magic of their ivords. 1 
For the first time on a Rollins stage one recognized 
and overheard the audience commenting on the beauty 
of voices evidently trained in diction a11d bringing oul 1 
so1nething of the full value of the tones of chat most 
perfect of instruments in 1nusic, the human voice when 
informed by sincerity and vitality and a sense of artis- 1 
try and skill . 
Another ot1tslanding merit of lhc productio11 was 
evidence of intelligent casting of players {or their parts. 
Considering tlie fact tha t there were over thirty per-
formers altogether a11d chat R ollins College has a small 
student body from whicl1 to choose. tl1e roles ,vere 
allotted with discrimination. 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Romeo and J uliet 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR£ 
PRODUC£0 AND COSTUMED BY 
MISS ANNI E RUSSELL 




ROMEO AND J U LIET 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 
I Scene I-Verona, a puhlic place 
Scene 2-A street 
Scene 3-A Hall in Capulet's house 
AcT II Scene J-A lane by the wall of Capulet's house 
Scene 2-Capulet's orchard 
Scene 3- Friar Laurence's cell 
Scene 4-A street 
Scene 5- Lane by Capulet's house 
Scene 6-Friar Laurence's cell 
Scene 7- A public place 
AcT I I I Scene I-Friar Laurence's cell 
Scene 2-A room in Capulet's house 
Scene 3-Juliet's chamber 
Scene 4-Friar Laurence's cell 
Scene s-Hall in Capulet's house 
Scene 6-Juliet's chamber 
AcT IV Scene I-Hall in Capulet's house 
Scene 2-Juliet's chamber 
Scene 3-Mantua, a street 
Scene 4-Friar Laurence's cell 
Scent 5--A churchyard; in it a monument belong-
ing to the Capulets 
PRODUCTION STAF F 
Stage ?,,[ anager _______________ Colfax Sanderson 
Technician - - -----··--- George Cartwright, Jr. 
Assistants ________ Robert Cleveland, Huntington Hanchett 
Boyd Kyner, Howard \Valter 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT S 
!lfr. Andre Smith _ ___ ···------- Scenic Designs 
!lfadame Scott-Fenelli ---·--· ________ Dancing 
Student Quartet, Courtesy of Rollins Conservatory of Music 
!lfr. Will iam L. Roney ··-·-·-·-- _____ Fencing 
CAST 
Snmpson (servant to Capulet) -··· _______ Howard Walter 
Gregory - ------ ···----······-·-··--·-- Edwin Libbey 
Abraham (servant to !llontague) ____ Theodore Turner 
Balthasar - -··------ _____ Robert Stufflebeam 
Ben,•olio ---·--·----·--·-----···-·-·-· John Kelsey 
Tybalt -----····-·-·-----· ··- Peter Stoner 
Capulet -------·····-··--·---·--·---- Charles Brooks 
Lady Capulet -·------·--·-·-- Celestina McKay 
Prince ----··-··-- __________ Ceeil Oldham 
i\fontague -------·--------- Henry S. Jacobs 
Lndy !l!ontague ------·-·--·-- Charlotte Steinhans 
Romeo ------------··--······-·---- Robert ~ 'arfield 
Paris -··--·----·--·---·-·--·- ~Iaurice Dreicer 
l\'fercutio ---·-·-··-----·--·------··- .Rhea Smith 
Juliet ··----------------·-··-· Dorothea Thomas Lynch 
Second Capulet -----·---····-- H untington Hanchett 
Nurse to Juliet _____ _ ______ Lois Lake Ransom 
Friar Laurence ___________________ ColCa:r Sanderson 
Peter __ __ ___ ------- Boyd Kyner 
Apothecary ______ ___ __ Robert Cleveland 
Friar John ___ _ 
Paris' Page _____ _ 
____ H untington Hanchett 
________ Y ervant Aristnkes 
Page -··-··--·· -·-··-·····-··---··-·-·· !11arilouise Wilkerson 
Richard \Vilkinson 
Robert Cleveland 
First Wntcl1 ________ __ _ 
Second \Vatch ___ _ 
Third Watch -----·-···-·------ T heodore 'furner 
Ladies and gentlemen at Capulet's dance: Paula Rowe, Polly 
Smith, Virginia Wallace, Robert Black, Richard \Vilkinson. 
Attendants, citizens, ser,·ants, torchbearers: Y ervant Aris-
takes, Robert Black, Robert Cle,·eland, George Cox, Law 
l\lallard, l-loward Ogburn. 
<'h.,Gni1.u. 
J'>hnny .v oltra11,;' 13 L•r< 
-"'/,hat Jack ~a.id" ,,,no 
by ·~~BS, bte inhan 
. t,r L.he a.t rli , 
Tbe ;..ewitg Circ1s ... eets.at .~re.~n 
Charu.cter t :><vt<h ln ,,ne Act by 1' . 
b Ae ~a • n,•t ]n 6 ""()me in a s-n1. .. nr,--, ' -• . " ...,. 
t-haracter.B-
.1!.l iz.:i.,.,. June .,,r,1.dley 
.art,;Ln ... 0 1 .. .,~ a .• 1,0.,:-Ji 
Lodge , , , .,._ild rt.U. . 'rlh ,.eJ. e sa. . 
1>0.t!gllr, , .i'>atherine -ul. l inike, 
- i s~ .:.llo. r!<;, t.era., . ,.blanche .... ewie. 
;.,mit.h , ,nazel l!ve rs:treet 
nunce,, . • l:'au l ine Jiall 
:r ill11Ain~. , • ,.h.l izabeth ~ underbur 
pOQrlt.\· • •• ,heneoca J-E.land 
r a, b{rl ~cb. ~. ,l1arri1;:t vtton 
r& .brown., , ,b annibell.e, ,.dams 
1&" ,,all<er, . , ,z· rancis r..iddle 
lJirr.cted by w.iee Charlotte b:t., 
l 
ADi.:IT i.Jl<lt 
THE 6.EW;lliG C Ii{; LE 
;.;uT& AT .:Rb, iloARTI};S 
aDULT ! SJ( 
---
FACULTY TO I . PRESENT PLA 'i 
,JThe ~'"wfnQ' rll'C'le MN•lc ~t Mn. 
MarltJJ'• TltULsdny llfrbt, 111l I 
o'clod:." Mn, rt!artin'~ home lbat 
ntaht w111 bl': al (;r,uuf 1wenuf' .!l(hool. 
Thl1 •t1win1r drtli.+ wlU ml'1't. In Lho 
au.ditettjum \\'hen! Mrs. Annfo B. 
Lcu·d, )'ldnclpal. l'Oprcerntmg 'Mrt. 
Murtln, hoJt,r!t~, will rntcrloln tht 
drc.le, wbicl1 Jt1elud~ th" f'nti,-
J(.'boul fatully. Miat" Uunl 0Vf'1'• 
ttrH4 •~ tb0 Pnrl.J°'h TctNr, adda 
detJ>t.J·»ttnn to can-"ltrnAtion ,n ,. 
hot,.,.t:hoJd whl"r~ Mrot. Jut'it' SmNloy. 
ae the (•tcentrfo. maJd, hn.ru,I.H and 
I mfirtifie.11 h,-r mi&t.rr.JU11 Mm. Ma.run1 lO tht- !ulor1au• umuRc-rn.,nl nf her l 1.tuC1t.tl. itn. Cathc,rhtto ~1ullinlk11, u 
r he r•fl11t-0,~',i v.ift-, dot•lt all ~~ r 
I to pour oU on I rouhll•d WAtf'1•,<, whlJ.,, (otu;bmtly ~mb:trn.s:~ed by bet• •is.1M, Mu. 81-nche- Lcwl11., \\ht1, u ~1 
EU. Pt\o1'11, la lh• typl,nl flapr, t . 
MN- Mildced Wboeh .. ..s, aiw ,Mr, 
DodJ;tit, th" ltea.1m.rt-r. has b"f' (l"\I," 
vsrfety or lTOuble, and Mist: 1!:.lu.a .. 
~th Funderburk~. u Mrs. Timmin1, 
i• c.anstanLI)' mindful of hru· hu.c-. 
band a.nd l'hildren1 the. bu!'dt'n of 
whom rest:1 hN1vily upon her. 
Th~ play Is under thd" able dfl't('Ptur• 
&hJp of Mias Charlotte SHenhana, 
whoM pop~larit)• in. Thi., Lttt1t Th•-
atcr of Rolins Cole~ a. Wt'll u in 
local prucnt.aLion,i, I• well known, 
The proceed• ere tor th~ bendlt. of! 
the school lunchroom, and a nominal 
p.Tice of admiar,ion hu bfen ar• 
t"anged. The hour It 8 o'cloc-k. A 
large att~dAnoe b CXJ)C(te~. and 
(!Ady arriv•I will be nt!eeuary to 
aecun'l beit stats. 
Faculty Will Give 
Play Friday Night 
Th• t•<ulty of Grall<l-av. ,cbbol 
will 1ta1• a homoro.., pl1y tho 
plot ot which oontc,. around tho 
meetlDJI: of the HWins circle. Tho 
cast of cl1-.l"a$r1 in,ch.adea X t.1 
Ilucl Ovor&treet., Mn. Annlb B. 
Lord, lint . .Juno Smedle)', Mn. 
Kllthorlno Mullinlb, M,._ Blancho 
Lowi1, !In. Mlldl1!d Wb611-. 
Miu 1,;liubeth Fundcrburte. Tllo 
plaf 11 dim:tod by Ml .. Charlotte 
Stcinhena, well known tn local 
thtatricals. and tho pNICleeds ue 
for tho ben.ru. of tho ••hool lundl. 
room. Tb• curtain m. at I 
o'clock, in the a,cb.ool •udltorianl. 
<'h.,Gni1.u. 
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t"anged. The hour It 8 o'cloc-k. A 
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(!Ady arriv•I will be nt!eeuary to 
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Th• t•<ulty of Grall<l-av. ,cbbol 
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plot ot which oontc,. around tho 
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LONDON LOI ANOBLBI TO&ONTO 
SAMUEL FRENCH 
POUNDBD 1830 PLAY PUBUSHBIIS A.ND .AUTHORS' RBPRBSB.NT.ATIVliS tN COJtPORAT1lll 18_99 
2.5 WBST 45TB ST1ll38T 
NBW YORK 
(AllLB ADDI.BIi: TfltlATRlCAL 1 NBW Y0i.JC 
Mias Charlotte Stienhans 
230 E. Copeland Drive 
Orlando , Florida . 
Dear Mias Stienhana : 
January 18 , 1939 . 
In reply to your letter ot the 17th, 
we are sorry to intorm you thet we are unable to sipply 
you with a viotrola reoord tor ONLY WITH YOU, nor do we 
know where you oould obtain one . 
The song ONLY WITH YOU is not neoeasary 
to the plot of the play, and we suggest that you substitute 
.anotb er song ot tbe same type . 
JSB 
• 
Yours vflry truly , 
SAMUEL FRENCH, INC . 
Pe,C._?,~~ -e a 
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SCENE DESIGN ACT I 
•HER MASTERS VOIC£ .. 
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SCENE DESIGN ACT 2 








LITTLE THEATRE PLAYERS 
" THE DONOVAN AFFAI R " 
A M YSffl"Y OJI.AMA 
8Y OWE.N DAVIS 
01R(((;TEO 9Y 
T HE REV, JOHN COTTER 
THE RIT'Z 
F'EBRUAAY ta. t~ 




John Killian ... ... ......... Inspector of Police 
Fre11 Scott 
Professor Do11ovan .... Jack Donovan ' s Father 
Albert J . Lussier 
P~ter Rankin .... .................................... A Banker 
Thos. E' . Kenney 
Jean Rankin .......................... Peter ' s Daughter 
La. Ver11e Wright, 
Lydia Rankin .................. Peter ' s Second Wife 
Charlotte Stienbans 
Neil Linsey .... .. Employee in Rankin ' e Bank 
Robert Wright 
Ruth Linsey ........................................ His Wife 
Ben Holt 
Ann Holt 
Margaret Dolores Wylie 




David Cornish ... A Friend of Jean Rankin 
Mortimer Smith 
Horace Carter .................................. A Guest 
Walter Moffat 
JAary Townsend 
Nelson .. ...... .. ..... .. .............................. A Butler 
K~nnfltb Miller 
Carney ............................... A Rookie Policeman 
John Jaycox 
--------- - - --------
Rooerts ...... . ....................... ....... ... A Policernan 
Frederick Yust 
tJrs. Do.,,d . . .... . ..... A Poli cf! Matron 
l\iarion Janet Sun1mers 
. 
SCENE 
In the Library of Peter Rankin' o Home ir 
Westchester. 
TIME 
Act I : 9 P . iJ.l • 
Act I I : 8 : 30 P . M . 
Act III: Midnight . 
Furniture by 
MATHER-WILEY FURNITURE COMPANY 
69 E. Pine St. 
Stage Settings by 
JENKINS DOLIVE 
ORLANDO LITTLE THEATRE 
Mr . A. T . MacKay ...... ....................... President 
f..irs . Donna Norris ................. Vice-President 
Mr . A. J . Lussier ........................... Secretary 
Rev . J. P. Cotter ........ Production Director 
Mr. Wil 1iam Verigan .. ...... ..... ..... ... .. Publicity 
• 
1'KE FA!U:.1lT TEACtn::ns ASSOCIATION 
OP ORP.NUS CO llNt'lr 
pr4lsen ts 
11 THE DO !'i O V ;.tf .. Uo'F rlIR u 
A ocya te1•y ~• ~mil by Owen Dnv1• 
Pror 138V ,;; 
Littl o Thent. , F-lt ; ers ot orla-do 
D1~,-icted b~• 
'.I'he Rov . v , 1m Cotter 
Memo-l"i&l J~,: 1l1Jr liif;h Sohool, F1'!d.5.y , Mo1•0!". 23rd , 1 ? 34 . 
CAST 
John Killi an ....•... . .•....•.. . rnape.ct•,r of rol1ce 
Fred Scot t 
Frof essor Donovan . . . . . . . . Joel! Donovon I e f'e. ther 
Al ber t J. L,ns-ier 
Peter- Runl ln . . . .... . .... . .. , ...... .. . A Bonker 
Thoa. F. Ke,ncy 
lJeh:. Ran1'!n . . ..... .. ........... . Poter ' • Dnu~ht er 
La \'arne 1: ... i ght 
Lyd1 • Rcnl:1n .. • ..•. .• ... . .. . .. . Peter ' s Second Wl f~ 
Chbr~otte Z ~iot.btme 
Ne1rr.1neG7 . . . . . , . , .£:np-:-.~e -RunkiA' a lla!lk 
L1>rry Lynch 
Rutt W.tnfley . • ...•. .. . .. . ..... ••• •.. • His YtUo 
ll<1'80i'Ot Dn.lorJS Wylie 
Ben ' >Lt. . • . . . . •. , . • . . . . . • • , A tawyr.r 
Chr! .stiu ~umi:n~rs 
Ann t~vl t. . .... .. , .. • ... . .. ..• , ...... . His Vlif'e 
L,"ll l,lof<nt 
Dovid Oornish • .•.•.... , A f'r1ell3 ot J ~sn Rankin 
1
.VD l t.eir Shnw 
kor oce Curt-8.l'" . . .. .. ... . . ..... . ..... A o~~~.st 
",r:ilter• .>!otfnt 
)llll'y rownaend 
Ne l son ............ . ..... . .. . ........... , fl Bu.tlEtr 
Kenneth fl!ill er 
Carney ....................... , ... . i. Rookie folioernon 
John Ji;,.ycox 
Robert.a . ............ , .... .. . .......... A Po liccmon 
Fr~derick ~us t 
Mrs . J)o,,d . •..•.. . . ....... . ........ . .... ,•. Poliac Mot.roib. 
SCEIIE TIME 
In the L1brnry of Peter A.ct I : 8 P .M. 
Ronkin ' s Home in Westchester Act I I: S , 30 P. M. 
Ac~ III : · M!dni gh~ 
OR.,NGE COUNTY P..RE!l'!' TEnOHER'S l.SSOCI .TION 
Mrs . L. H. Gi bbo , Pros . Mra . Wul tbr Akbrrnon, Ge ~. 
ChrJ'n , 
OhL,\NDO LI 'ITLE THEA 'IRE 
Mr, , •. T . Mi:.CK.£i.y ••••• , ••.• •. • .•• •••• • .••• , . Presi ent 
Rev . J . P . Cotter ...•...... • •....•• Froduction Director 
lliso ii,,rg=et uouse . . ..... . ........ sto.ge Setting. 
1QUE Rulb 1.ind•ey.-fhw Wit~ )111.rpNt r>olort"..s Wylie. .. Very Gonll 
BM Rolt,-A L•wyer-
• 
_ ___ ___ ____ I I Chri•tir Summtra .. ···- Fair 
Ann lfolt.-llit \Vife-
, .. ,.,., n e, Je-.·• ot 
• PO•• • f• l bJ.,. colm11n 
■ l' ft;u1 C4 dfaldh, a. 
... ,.,._.. rur f'rro,,,,.," vr 
• II(" .,..lt4(l fCll'IJtl l'rlll-
i 1t b~ 11( .-r11•l"t1 
i v 11rW 1u ,-..-..-' ••d 10 
V• b.11.-..li .:-rlflt"i!IIM 
◄d. obt to ••1' &oa«t 
■ay llrfl q Cl .. •rv11.,_ HOr 
.... '". wottt.■-.ldp OJll 
I H "llft'e fA l .. l\tt'-11 at. 
• '-et!l'O t-Utt1!1 It)' • 
.. i lfltt1' . , .,.. be h~ttf'r 
" , • .,,. •r 111 •ror ..... 
t ll~ • t11111t1Jil'I. •J b«I ... 
di •11 • .._ .... d .. _ 
,~ ••.,tfre11Yc ,.. • .,.k 
, _.,..t .. ••l-.1u11 •ch11'1'1 
totn l•lllu,."' 
NOVAN AFFAIR 
1 '•l"R'C' and DP.PN!C:lt.tiva 
he Orlan.do L!ttlu The.a-
n, preMnted a thrfe act 
play. "Th• DonoYlln A f. 
u., Rib Tbootcr Wed•1 
.,.,. 
ry drruua b7 Ow<'n Da 
y lttrrdt-ra on lhe melo-,-
is quite ... .rm~ 
.. .,. th,;i TOl>'-t irwet.., 
rou.ld ak, h.avinr in. it 
•r~, A ahooLlng,, lnu1n1• 
aetUN&Uo.n1 uC tub mem• 
~t. by one or tnore or 
l'lalloa •h~ pML of Lydia n ••. 
-,hoiU .. l'-<I IO<ond wifo o( 
:w.l&h,v ban}c.l!r. Charlott• Stein• 
dominau.sl tho .t,ow with • 
llnlt' 1,et£orm11.nce.. fJ'·ob-
"- moat expa.rlc:nced mt"m• 
of lho ,ut, ah• lo&t no ""M le 
on at tone or nprollil..in to 
lM ,ph-lt of her nart. 
-- aewn ln t.he play were 
cut, and did spl•ndld wu,k 
tllo rot•• lo whl•h thty wrro 
Margttl Dolore1 Wyhe, 
Mdl<i1', a nd 1.-o \'&rnt 
ilirl out~tan(lin,; wurlt 
out. tht' production. 
Umf'K a bit 4'111t.ago1,'' .ind! 
• Ctw dropp11d ('UH, lho 
wa• well dontt 1..nd fur• 
a rttl Lhrlll lo alt .,ho bad 
priVlltogt't of euminf( it, 
.. cn"ftit tor lhf' «:Ut-<el1VO• 
of Lhc pl•Y 11 duo J.o !Irv, 
Cot t.tr for .,,.. ·· '1 , 
-,, mana,l(t!-n,ant u wol1 Ill' 
-,ltnd1d Judgement in l°ll:\dlltJ: 
,.., .... 
CAST 
ljlJlao.- I n&pecto~ 






riJtht. Very Good. 
n, - Peoter'• $f'r,t,n<l 
R• nkln ErrtpJ11ytv-,-
l,t Hood, 
Lylell M••ff•t . . .. Fair 
David C<trn11h,-A "F'ri<mrf of Jean 
Rankln-
Mottimer Srnith .. Adt.qual• 
Mary, A M.ald 
M'a..r)' Town"!t:1n1l Ji"air 
Ne.J3on.-A Sut.lcr -
Kennath MULer C':'•!"!d I 
Garn•Y,- A Pnllr4'ma.n-
John Joy<ox ...... , Adequal(•.1 Rnbtrt.,,-A l'olltftn\tJ\· 
Pn..'<lcrl0:k Yust .. Good., 
Mn. Oowd,-Polite Matron- , 
M11rlon Janet Su.mm,,.. O<,od. 
C.Ut.in)C, lightln(l ~md dlre~tion 
....•...... __ . ·-·-· .• , G ond. 
Avenge tor lite play-Very GoO\I. 
Orla,ido Players 
Are Appear i1ig 
To 1iig ht 
one of t.h.c moti ambtuOus J)fO• 
ductlOD.11 tn the b.tltory ot the Or-
lando LitUe Lht>atu pl1.rcin -W be 
PrtaC!Dted Lonigh~ at the Rlu. the-
ater wheo lhC curain li&t.& on "'The 
Doaov&D Affair," • We:,HKL ffl)'l• I 
tor, ttrama by <>wen Oavts. 
An exc.U.nt local c.._i. baa been 
rebea.rslnc for weeu under the d.I-
rectJon or Father John oou.e. and 
lndlcatlonl are tb11t. the play ttll\, 
be excepUonaUy 1Uccea.a!Ul trom 
both dr11rnauo 1.nd attendance 
a.t-an.dpqJnt& 
Prom tho tlme Ille curtain raisl:o 
'QUUl W final few minutea bri.nll 
tho ll&rUlJli' cllm••• tb<tt a !11<• 
movll>a action that Jceepa the au• 
dfcnce on the edae ot lbelr seal.a. 
AH or I.be aeenee are located in a 
beautiful We.tcbe•ter- couot1, Now 
York, e&t.a.l-4! where a .arou.P ot 
friend& have r•Jhe.red for a dinner 
In honor or the blrlhd.ay at the 
beet. The ll&ht. are u.ttn1u1Abed 
!or 1tu UlAn a m1nute in ordu to 
R!C!' the JumiDou.s quaUtltt 01 a pe-
euUar -rlns wot.n by younr 001\ov•n. 
When tb~ UShta are twned on, he 
11 founct murdered wl"1 Otlb or the 
dJruler J(n1v.. tllrou&h h[a heart. 
The pollc-e are- IUtnmoned and what. 
,n.aut, f~ three aci, ot -p,Prplexms 
attu.a.Uon., "n.cl unieo.xptcled f''-".Cta. 
No Raf.a are rt&crved •nd one 
lo~ price II cbar,ted. 'nle. Little 
tbf'ltet pfa,ytra (ttl !ortwuite 1D 
bf'•na able to pt"it.nt "Tbei DQno• 
van A.tlalr ' at tl'lit R1U Whfn 
•tou.tUca a.re unuiru1J.Jy 1ood and 
UleJ'i! ar,. ttaU mouth tor tbe larce 
.. - lhat [a .. -. 
1DONOVAN AFFAIR 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
-t.lCUn 1·beattt f ' f•1tl'9 Pf'rfona Jn 
.!\11'5lt'ry ThriJJrr 
-WhUe Fttd scott unravrUed Ttia 
.Doaavan AtftJr, the a.QdlfnN- at 
lllo Rit,;. 1 .. t nll!ht, u.1 bon.e tor 
nearl1 two houq, tn4e.avftrln,r to 
liOJVfl tht tnyaw,, u Orlando LU.· 
Ue TheAtte playnn 11ve t. ll>lt-ndlCI 
Pl"rrortnaoce ot the l)lfty. 
11 ~ roi, ot pt\Uce illKpfetor ow, 
Wbl¢.h IUltt him Wt'U, .Mr. Scott 
C,UUtd •lJ the tticU or t.hi, trtdr! 
bUt not unUJ t.he laat tnr m1nutf' 
ot lhe lhlrd llC't, WU lbfl •m•·•~er} 
•olved. 
°hDR lll.wlUoua 111nd tMi n.;linn 
ca.me tn r.;apJd IUC't.'l".wlan tu tilt' 
UUr,e •c:1.4. whUe tt'J'lna t..o 10Jve 1ht! 
m.Yltr:r:, ot th, d6Lh or hro mf'n 
tnd tlnd W~ murdttet, abd tha 
J)layc,ra did t1nl! wort. under lha dt .. 
r«ilion QI V•ther John O<>tttr. 
Ch•rlotte Stein.hen,, Marrarrt 
Wylie IDd t.Veme WrJtht did 
the.tr rather dU/fc\Ht mltd 'll,'t'll, .. 
did JttnnetJt MJJ.ter, 1n r.he n>le 9f 
Ule but~r. !lna.Jly oonvfetect u tha 
tr1nUnaJ, but ._,hq hid hla ,ulll 1Ue• 
Ct.&SfuUy throogboot lhl." ttllltl,' 
t>J&y, aod A. J , Lu-.!t".:r, ... Lh!' f••h• 
rr r lbe znu.rdmd boy &boc.lL ,·ham 
I.ht p)Ol rie-voh·ea.. 
Othtrr ChlHcter ptrta Wl"nt J)h)·• 
~ b7 Thomu P. Kenny. Robt.rt 
Wrta:ht, Ohm~ 8ummft.n1 .L..r~!I Moffat, .MorUmer Sa)lth. Waltu 
Mattu, M11r, Townar.nd, Jphn Ja1-
eox. Fredtrlck Yt.a,t and V.U-1on 
J1.n, t Summ~ra. 
Jtnkln,, OOJJ\'ti .... It\ ch•rce ('If 
•ttttt ~tunas. 
t E- Little Theatre 
z rn 
Iii (1) Members Win 
""" :E .... ' Trophies co 2 <( 11.) ::> >- --z ..c: < Orlando lletol'II dkl theu- lQUal 
- < 0:: E- o::; Cl rood -k and ~i home tlle 
::> 0 o2 Cl v i.rvphits bom ·the ata.te one.ace play 
0 11.) E- 0 0: C') 
i:ODf,at htld in CJe-•rwMff 'Tina• 
-
co LL. 0) d,acy and Prula!., mc,hnt Mnor hi E- .... - .J -.... '1:J Cl i:i. Cl lndlfidual tropblta w~nt lo KfiD.-
·-
• net.h • MlDtf! u. ~ ML a.et.or fOC' 
...J ·- ::> • z r--
I 
""" 
N bla W<ll'lr ID ",I.~ tho -•• 2 
..J LL. 0 ?w <( f5 gw < ch .and lO Mn.~ Marb)(', ... the btat <( 0 '1:J 
-
actreq. rn the u.ma pl,ly. nm play, 1 
11.) LL. 
..J ~ >- N ::> rnttrcd ::r. the Otlando Llitle .... < .J I Thtaltt J'f'l'1, W1l5 directed by z co ..... <( ~ Miu charloi_.., _ Steinll..,.. 0 Cl - I z ·- 0.. e::: CJ) e::: st. Pfl.t:nbur1 pl.ayer& •on t.bCI (.) 
-< e::: 0.. cup tor Lhe bta~ pll)', fnltlred, A-<( 0 S2 (JJ :) < ceio;ll.11 the- pr.it$ on Ou;, ortatnalil: rn z .J :r: or I.IIOlr plaJ. Oflondo LlWe rn . ibtaU't Pla)'er'J rettti.~ mln1.loo :r: <t: ::> u !- as ~nd. and the M.uq\H'f'I, pr@-~ :E geotinc. ""The VaUa.111: u thlrd. 11.) ao,.,... plartt~ entered "Th<> Pltcht or the H~rona. • 
::> ..c: ortando i_ Lnu,. · Thf'atre Plt.Y•ta 
0 E- ~ prepari-n, to A;IS'-' a comtdY, •'l.&u11:\ 'l.'hnt Off,• •t t.hr Rita 
t.. I LbNtn withtn tru> nul lltffnl wecka, -.nd KrrutMb ld.illei· •ill have 
o~ 1 of -the teathng roles in lbe 
produoUon. 
PROGRAM 
• • • 
THURSDAY, APRIL 26 
8:00 P. M.-"THE V ALlANT" by The Mu quer, 
Authors: Hall and Middlema.~ss 
of Orlando 
• WARDEN HOLT 
FATHER DALY 
WILSON, The Attendant 
JAMES DYKE. The Prisoner 
THE GIRL 
THE CAST 
SCENE: The Warden's Office 






TIME: The Present 
9 :00 P . M.-"A MODERN JULIET" by Tampa Little Theatre 




SCENE: Juliet's Home. 
THE CAST 




Mrs. Price Rogers 
Tl~iE: Today 




PETRA (Her 1'faid) 
DON GONZALO 
.TUANITO • 
SCENE: In a Pat'k. 








While the Judges are coming to a decision as to which group of 
players is entitled lo the custody of the Tournament Cup for 1984 
The Little Theatre oi Clearwater will entertain the delegates and 
friends with a presentation of "DEMOCRACY" by Edwin Mc:Kiolev, 
and also Several Specialty Numbers of which our Little Theatre is 
proud. Miss Ila Hopkins, Miss Linda Hopkins, Bill Irion, and sev. 
era! who prefer incognimity will make the waiting time seem short • 
John Chesnut directs the foregoing entertainment. 
• • • 
The Clearwater Chamber of Commerce has donated testimonial& 
of appreciation to the individual players adjudged as giving the best 
performance. 
A Silver Plate to the Man. 
A Silver VW!e to the Woman. 
• • • 
Mr. Francis Wilson, Honorary President of Clearwater Little 
Theatre, will announce the judgment and deliver the awards. 
• • • 
The Tournament Committee and Competing Players are Indebted to: 
The Chamber of Commerce for the Pre~entation Awards. 
To Auditorium Trustees for the use of the Auditorium. 
To ~frs. Ethel Smith and Mrs. R. P. Hayes for Properties. 
To Frank Griggs for Technical Direction and Stage Settings. 
To James Dyer 2nd, as electrician. 
• • • 
All plays are presented by the players unde_r special arrange-
ment with copyright owners. 
~----------------------+ 
THE ORLANDO Ll'I'.l'LE 'lllBATRE 
Presents 
Tbreo One Act Plays 
Tuesday Evening, October 23, 1934, 8 O'clock 
St. James • School 
RED CARNATIONS 
The Men - - - - - - - - - - - - - Harold Lengsdorf 
Tbe Boy - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Resgie Ji&lffat 
The Girl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Julienne Newmon 
Setting: A Park 
Directed by Miss Grace Boone 
-e-
THE FU'l'TERINO WORD 
Gene Tesh - - - en actor, former school-
mate of Mrs. Ridgley - - Jeck Pedrick 
Rev. Robert Ridgley - - e minister - - - - A. J. Lussier 
Mrs. Ridgley - - - - - his Uife - Mrs. A. P . Phillips 
Mrs . Zookers - - - e peri r.hioner - - Dorothy McMakin 'V-J,.d.,.. · -I 
Lena Zookers - - - - her deugb·,er - - KethJ.een Bl ackwood 
•• 
Setting: The living room of the Ridgley home 
Directed by !Aiss Eleanor Kreuee 
-o-
FIXIN'S 
Ed Robinson - - -
Lilly Robinson 
Jim Cooper - - -
e young tenant farmel' - - - John Nefflllan 
- - his wife - - - - Kitty M.lllinicke 
- - his landlord - - - Christie Summers 
Scene: The kitchen 
farmhouse in eastern 
Directed by L!arion 
or the Robinson 
North Ccrol ine . 
Janet Summers 
• tc l 
C RITICISM Tlloft11Utt1.,,1sat....,.,..,, 
Of I-I Ing •rillo tOIIJ,! fuld flwll 1rllh 
AJtT 0• au... in .. ,. u1n"1". ThOll&'h tba ra.t ••• 
• """"' • MUSIC nol ••1 .. r,t•eed, dirtttor Jan•t 
._ ___ 
8
..;•_·"('.;....;".;.0.:·1111::•:..·_·- __ 1 11""'~'"' _Id.., NPerily the 
-- t.alent.t or John Newman Kitt 
"I don"t lih 1h11 lllo,r,• a rlnl MalJJnlb and (..'hri•U. S~m...! 
pNdut'f'r .uld 1J.( a B,tu..,0 pro,. to Produ~ a play wbk:h movt'd 
Jsrtioo, addln« "•nd 111 Ibid • •wllUy aM ,ur,ly ~ It., •tn,,p 
• ruon for It )'~1."' dtatn~tle ronclu1wn ., the ruaal 
' turt&.in ral'I' down. To make 
!bat l.n t my '"""' Jn wrotlnr dl.llf<t pla1 ... m •·•L-t 1o• Lad • vf ,,J MWlC'P IC, 
.ay • ft? ,.w, fOt J 11.kfld ihe t'l-i-'t lmooUt eUy-lt.ea aa couvb\c. r 
Url-...Jo Wt.II• 'rhNtro'a ~~•un,r ln,r -lllltal-r-folk t., d.llli<vll 
aJ>ouu 4,f on~M-t play11 a.ud J for an_y ca•t. any director, and for 
alr,adj• lrn<I" wJ,7 1 ,.., d11- - -
IJ.ll,'01btt-J iU kmt! f'Npt,rtl. 
.. Rfd Camabon,.. •h.o•fd out• 
1t.11.ndlna work .by o.ue. Ptrt't.nnu 
1 .. ,. ..., rkfuuw, 1>olow O-L-T 
1londord., dot lo wic .. trpllable 
•wi...tuc1to 10 PfOdod.lon; "'nle 
Fl•cterln1 Word'? 1howtd more 
Uloroua-11 preparatJ, n and a h.trbtr I 
lavtor;11p aC atUng ability; whla the only play to "clltk" .,,_ the 
!oolllthla with compl•lal> aaUllfy. 
II~ ttlUlt..1 w .. "Fi,c{n't.'' ll lU!«rt dekriolllf -b dttall 
, l-00 mlnuttly: HaT01d Laupdorf 
carnftl .. R.td C.aruuons•• &lDtast 
•inlflt-hand..t, por.,.yinir the • 
t1dn man tot1¥ltieinaly 1n thil un 
usual tNn,lt. Roni• Moffat ,n 
Lh. p11u·t. of th• )'CJOtl&f'r man 
-i.uwod -1),,h~ of f•IUJ,e d .. 
\'tlopment, whll~ JuUtnne .N,w~ 
'"""' u lhe flrl, wu detontln 
but, due to l•fXl"'ri•••• and per-
~ Ladt of •uffl<ltnt pr,pa,... 
cion, ,oott.t not prennt her lirtta 
fro111 boeomlnr a r-.luition. D1-
rtctor 01'M"t Botine wOl'kect und•r 
a handicap to plclc up the play 
w&.n the orilrin.i di-r bo4 lo 
drop out. 
I Jark Ptdri<k ~id a -' Job or Lho lonr part or the actor ln "Tno f1.attutnc Wot'd·1 ud Mr. Luerier, 
1 •• ah,a,-, lun,.J in an H«Uent 
a .. o,inL of hhuelt aa tJ,a mlnlater. 
Mn. A. P. Philhpa, I tltOQaM, Pff-
torm..-l w~ll u tJ1t mlnll'ter'1 wtft 
bul l&iled to dnelop ~ l'&ri u 
■bty •• 1h1 ha, done !n other pro,.. 
dllttluno. $pedal lauNJa n 1o 
0-L-T (Orlando Little Tbtttre) 
l"ruldtut Cbarlotl<! Sklnhal\l !Dr 
•UIP,,.,nr i.n, wit.hiaut l,,net,t ot & 
•Ingle r<hHtaal, to Wee tht char-
ltter parC,, Mn. Zooten-, wta""' 
IJ•rothy McM1ktn w .. 111ddooly 
fol"Nd oa accoanl ~ illnt4 to 
t.. ■b•l.'nt; and t.v dirfct.or Ele•-
nor Xra... for handllnr ai,ty a 
tim attempt ac dl~tln,- a maJof' 
ProdU<li<>n. lcatl,l"'n lllackwood'a 
1nt~.rp,...t1tlon ot "11 •wlrwud 
,>·01.mr ,rirl •howf-d at. th• aa-me 
time Lhe ,...,,._. act.-' lmmalnr• 
ty and n~d uf t"lr:J.1ui1•nce, 1•1.u:; 
a tpark ot utivo ability ,rhlcb 
.i,. will do w,11 tQ defolup h)' con• 
lh■■• Wt&laP«'t -, .... 
IJC.lf'll.4 ,J.P. 1 
JJIG SUCCE,9S 
SI cday "-,r . .,u- r. April :-;-
mar).,J • r,d~k'lttt t'f'C>nt f<;r fhD 
d,.o •f Orl41>Jo and no irl,bot-
to•s" "ho 1hr,IJ ~ th• d•U1htt.ll 
1lri11na ot rMldhood YaJ&eb. ,. ~ 
'''"' f',..M'hlun UJ at.fT o,-,.n.J lu 
lh,ors •~ one, of tlu~ 10 o'd""-k IL 111, 
tblldi'tn"• lh&l1ntft ,,;,t,f,. p,-o•Nf 
6Q pi1p,lla.r ~n,rf!, 
Thr "'•• popular M,;,. Wip <14 
lhf\ C-Ml,ha~ l'11l4.'h w~a f11'eACl\,eJ 
ir1 film, bl"011tht w th. Enc-Mm 
!t1r thi1 .-~1al evtnt, a11d •• an 
extra attrattlon t.ht, btlovt'd '"rtLitt" 
Ro~olt• 11ory na rr-.n In pLty 
too on I y • irtoup ot Otl&ndo <hll 
dr,n, di,.....u-J by lt111 t1iarlotte 
~lltuhAn•. •f th,, Ortondo J,lttl• 
ft.,.1t.er, and • 
A \'1•11u P •1' J11n •u ar 
n,wa ~ ~,a.::,_ wrllt,,n by 
t.•-atht.tlnf! 1'htk a.nd prf.11'l"t1tf'd ror 
Ul• flnt th•• "n Auirw.t :U,. 1f.l:W, 
•t ,h,... RiN Playh~, Martha·-
\!Jn,yQNI. Ma.,,,arhu,eu I whfra 
Min S1i.,.~ AUf'nd,r ,4 -'uffllMt' 
khuol. ft lQ6k_ the t4,,w-n by 1to1 rn. 
•dolu •• ,...u u <hlldr.n pro. 
noundnlf it ■n exct-ptiond protlut'• 
,1011, ond Jud,rinr tron, "'T""L' 0,. 11.,,Jo rhlldmi , .. ,,onJtd SaturJay I 
lwith tqual tnlhusia:artt. ho rhat1nln,- attntft., Fir Tl°H' 
JAn• and Mr. M.uCrtl{Pr'1 1a.rrlen 
il.:• lhf> enchanted Met .4 "'l..a,d: I die," 1'\Wtelt'd U\t, habitat. of 
Plopoy 'llop,ry, Cott •nlltll. l'ft,t 
•nd Mumay Rabbit, u wtll u >Ir.I 
anJ w..._ Joh1,n7 Spurow, pla)od 
by 8Am Pacric-k, t'ay Rut, Baa-
bana Ritlrtr, Jo:i·c• \\..'lls:on, Ju .. nlt 
Ro1,, rt._ I, oiff Cano! and Bol.bp 
MrMm,m, and Mr. MucOrtiror bl 
"th. ran, n ' W1lJ vla, • A)· Alt.rt 
Mc.:,hlltrn. 
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llfVtt£D TO FIKALE OF 
THEATRE SHOW 
On °""""""'' 8. ,be Odando Uttle Thea, 
tl'eo PIUYtn will aUer the tiN;J]• of 1h• ktur 
pcr-1 Mrlal Ut.y'vo boon oUefloo tor llu, 
pms thtou Sundoy evenlnq.s. ''Tho Wil90n 
KklnQ? Cose" by l.ou9Cl.ttlh $oni:lqf'IOn ond 
&lo;ed lot tho b.nefil of the Orlando Po--
Uoe fwld. will wind up over slatlon WDBO 
~ a lhrUUo; ending. Tho public la invitM.I 
to eee aa. woU at Mar, tho concludlnq epl-
tod-. A1 8;30 promptly th& lolJowlnq o,om 
b1r1 o1 1be Ultlo Theiotro wlll broadcart 
Xen Wlnalow, M. L Ryon, Barbara Probsl 
it.lvilli, Fronk, Don Beny, and Phe PrnJ. 
llpa, AU lour port■ of 1ho sqrlol were di• 
Ncted by Chorloltlil Stoinban.t 
The UtlJv Theatre te 11t1U o!Jorlnci th<f!-
.atni, cordlo.t weleoma to ne-wcon:avr• wh ·, 
would like to Jotn 1h9 Group The ocuv.-. 
mamMr•h.lp (oo ,,, $2,00 ond 1-ou'U qo1 
\'OW' fflOMY'• WOMh ol 1,1tHOYmont .,, wur\ 
I.no with tb..80 on1hu..'llo•I• of 1he drumo. 
Cvaryone l, amdoui,ly awanlnq Llitt ru 
tum of John Houston, e.m.btyo ploywrl9h1 of 
th• 0Pilanl7.ation, !tom Now Yo:k. crnd e~• 
poc1lnQ him 10 bung oomec qood .ct1p!a a.., 
1bct th. n-;,111 praductlon of lh• SQQOOn wUl 
qoc undw way. Something p~hy Inter• 
NUoq abould bo forthoomlno eo huny and 
)oln and b. a pa.-n ol tho ge!'lcra.l. q.xe;:llrt• 
IIMl'lt that always OCCOtllptmj()ff th .... oa&tfnQ 
and a:rtaru;linq ul o n.w sltow Drop by 
Iii• Book Nook, 492 N (J(W1QO Av.,, und 
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;,S'un~ng, i¥i,\Ttmbrr 3, Hl35 
CHARLES ATWOOD CAMP8J;LJ.., Dean 
(.;HRISTOPHtR 0. H ONAAS J-I F.R\IAN F. Sar.we.RT 
Cltoirmasier Organist 
CIIATU • .P.,.._'i C1.Awso~. Crud/a 
I 
Anlhem- "A JJaUad ot 'l're.es and the Ma&ter ····-·······················-······· James 
R~ional fl ymn No. 357-"f'or the beauty ot the earth" 
Benediction and Amen 
Onran PosUude-''MaestoS-O" .............................................. ·-··········· Mendelssohn 
Christopher 0. Hon.~ Choirmaster Herman F. Siewert, Organist 
Dean CampbeJl's address on "Men snd 1'reea1' hits been printed and may 
be seeured at the chapel of.fico or ut the Bookcry at. a nomlnal cost. 
The Good Friday service will bo held al. twcl.ve-iwe.nLy o'clock. The 
Rev. Harry P. Dewey or Minneapolis will be LhP speaker and all will be 
cordially welcome. Thero will be two isu:rvice.a on EHtcr day: The RolJins 
Communion at eight o'clock, 11nd lhc Morning Meditation at nine .forty-five 
o'clock, with Mr. Danney giving t,he Rermon, nThc Easter AepirtLtlon". 
The f3Qwen upon t.he altar today are placed by Mr,1, BrQnaon in mem-
ory o! her hWJband, Mr. Randall P. Bronson ol llaJtlnnd. 







MO R N ING M E DI TATION 
9 :45 o'&loek 
ORG ,\ N PRELUDE-A /Jegrello · ······-··-·····-·······-········- Franck 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN NO. 363-How finn a fo1J11datim,. 
• • • • 
THE INVOCATION-Brya; Prenlice, '37 
Almighty and eternal G . we rejoice in the greatness of thy 
sovereignty; by thy life we live, by thy power we are sustained 
and by thy wisdont we may be guided in the ways of security 
and peace. 
\.\'e rejoice that thou art the divine Sanctuary in which all 
human sanctuaries are conceived and ennobled. Let this temple, 
made by hands, be flooded '>y the radiance of the invisible Lord 
to whom this place is dedicated in worship and senice. 
Let thy spirit touch us today, lifting us from broken ideals, 
from futile endea,·or and from unfulfilled desires. Perfect our 
imperfections and complete our incompleteness by the livingness 
of thine indwelling grace. 
Enable us, 0 God, to find the way 10 triumphant living, by be-
lieving deeply, by loving one another sincerely and by giving 
generously as we confront the changing and difficult experiences 
of life. Forgive us if we have seen only a fragment of life, 
conscious only of its shadows, its perils, its losses or its pains; 
we 1.-now that satisfaction ;tnd serenity may be found only by 
seeing life whole. Teach u~ that all things must work together 
for good to those who crust and honor God, and perfect peace 
belongs to him whose mind is stayed on thee. In the Spirit of 
Jesus, Amen. 
THE LORD'S PRAYER IN UNISON 
CHORAL RESPONSE ........ ·-··························-············· Knlinnikof 
• • • • 
THE LITANY-Louise Macpherson, '37 
Lend-er: O Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place in all gen-
erations; ;ven from everlasting to everlasting thou art God. 
In thee we live and move and have our being. 
R11s101J1e: To thee we offer adoration and gratitude. 
lrour: Through the hours of dawn, of noon time and the fall-
ing shadows of the night thou hast been our guide and our 
guardian. Thou art a sun and a shield. 
Respu,ue: Keep us, Q God, in reverent and filial trust. 
l eader: Remembering the long and fruitful years, we bless thee 
for the birth of Rollins College; for sustaining grace in the 
midst of struggle and sacrifice, for its growth from weakness 
to maturity and for its increasing opportunity and influence. 
Response : We gratefully acknowledge tl\e constancy of thy care . 
Leader: \\le would hallow today the memory of the pioneers and 
the creators--thy servants and thy handmaidens who through 
faith and courage gave this institution to eager youth (or the 
ennoblement of life. 
R.es-ponse: \Ye would honor their names and perpetuate their spirit. 
Leader: \Ve humbly seek thy continued hies.sing upon its pur-
poses. its ideals, upon its high endeavors, upon its President 
and all who lead and teach and upon every student that their 
high hopes for life and true sua:es, may be fulfilled. 
R espo11se: Hear us, our Father, as we pray. 
L ,·ader: Now as we tun1 our eyes. to the future years endeavor-
ing to build our life to statelier dimensions, help us to correct 
our imperfections, to be loyal to truth, to relale our privileges • 
to duty, and to give our best in service with skill. patience and 
consecration until the day is done. • , 
Res-po,is.:: And may thy Spirit enrich and contTol us always. 
Amen. 
MOMENTS OF SILENCE 
ANTHEM-Psalm 150 ··················-····················•················· Franck 
Alleluia, 0 praise ye the Lord in hi s holy temple: sing praise to 
God, the Lord who dwelleth on high. In hjs power and his 
1night, and in his deeds of wonder: praise the Lord in his glory 
and in his majesty. Praise the Lord in the sound of trumpets. 
Praise tbe Lord with the lute and the harp. Praise the Lord with 
cymbals and the dance; the organ and the strings shall praise bim 
evermore. Let the cymbals resound to his praises: let tbe high 
soundjng cymbals rejoice in his name. Everything that bath 
breath, every creature proclaim it. 0 praise ye the Lord in his 
sanctuary, in the firmament of his power. Praise ye him for his 
mighty acts. according to his majesty. Praise ye him with the 
sound of the timbrel, with the psaltry and harp. Alleluia. 
• • • • 
OFFERTORY-/dylt ..... ... ..................... ................... .............. Kinder 
·RESPONSE-The Doxology 
THE OLD TESTAMENT LESSON : l sawh 40- Davict Felder. '38 
THE NEW TESTAMENT LESSO/I:: Luke 2 and Revelatim, 1-
Charlotte Stienhans. '30 
I-iYMN NO SS-Fairest Lord Jesus 
SERMON-The Radiant Yor,ng ilia" fl/ ,Va~are/h--Will iam Louis 
Poteat, LL.o., President Emeritus of \Vake Forest College 
RECESSIONAL HYMN No. 177-leaJ. on, 0 K i11g E1er11al 
BENEDIC1'IO:\'- Dean Campbell 
SEVENFOLD AME1' 
ORGAN POSTLUDE- Rejoice, y,· pure i11 heart ..... .... ....... Diggle 
THE VERY HIGHEST STANDARD 
" the way to change public sentiment and lift the 1nasses higher, 
and make the public schools what they ought to be in every city, 
village and school district is tq set up somewhere the very highest 
standard." 
EowARD PAYSON HOOKERJ first -president of Rollins College 
Attention is directed to the Sentlcentennial Service in Knowles 
Memorial Chapel this evening at 8: l 5. Addre.~ses will be delivered 
by Everett C. Herrick, o.o., LL.D., President of Andover Newton 
Theological school, and by Governor David Sholtz. All people will 
be cordially welcome. 
It is a great pleasure to announce that President Hamilton Holt 
will speak in connection with the annual Armistice Day next Sunday 
morning, at the usual hour. nine forty-five o'clock. 
THE KNOWLES MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
Cha·rles A. Campbell, Dean ,vm. B. Denney, Jr., Assistant 
MORNING MEDITATION-Sunday, 9:46 o'clock 
Organ Prelude-11The Pal m.s" ···--.. ······-·····- ·· .. ····· ························-··-······· Faure 
Prot:essional Hymn No. 2-01-uWhen morning gilds the skies" 
The lnvocation--Alan Taulbee 
The Lo,d'• Prayer ( Chant)-Choir and Congregation 
A Litany for Tre•.-C.tharine Bailey 
Leader : Giver of every good and per-feet gift, we bless thee for the re.ve-
lntion ot thy creative power. The beaveng declare the glory of God, 
and the firmament sheweth his handiwork, and the rivers and the hills 
and the trees are his also. For aH growin.g trees with their rich vital-
ity, with theft vigorous power, with their lace work of verdure; for 
the useiu.J trees, from which we build our bouse.-s and :fashion imple-
ments of toil, we thank thee. 
Response: For beautiful and serviceable trees, we hies$ thee. 
Leader: For the great treea, !or their generous ahade within which we 
may reat and ponder the deep things of the spirit, we thank thee. 
"The kindliest thing that God· ever made 
His hand of very healing laid 
Upon a fevered world, is shade." 
Response: For the great and spacious trees we thank thee. 
Leader: For age-old trees, gray patriarchs o! the race ; for the modest, 
little trees, like children playing in the sun or like humble little houses 
with green shutters closed against the noontime heat, we bless and 
thank thee. 
Response: For new-born trees pointing to the sky, we bl••• I.bee. 
Leader: For her-oic trees, standing strong against the wind and translat-
ing the pa.ssion o1 storm and tempest into fibre; for patient trees en-
during drought or winter's cold, symbols of moral heroism in manhood 
and womanh.ood, we bless thee. 
Response: For heroi9,m in treeg and in men, we would rejoice. 
Leader: For blossoming trees with their sweet fragrance; tor majestic 
trees by forest pathw•ys like cathe~r:il aisles in God's vast. temple of 
natur0; for snow~crowned trees g lorifled by the spotless white of win• 
ters coronation i 
ResJ)OOSe: We would magnify thy name. 
Leader: For fruitful trees giving uJ sustenance; for hospitable trees 
opening t-heir doors to tired travelers; and ior all the unknown trees 
lonely in their soJitudc, unhonored and unsung by the multitude; 
Response: For aU trees, great and small, known and unknown, we glorify 
thy name. Amen. 
Moments of Silence 
Anthem-"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul" ····························-·-··· Ippolitof-Ivanof 
Offertory-"Claire de Lune" ···- ····- ·························· .. ················•····· Karg-Elert 
The Dible Le6son, Poalm I- William Wicker 
A Poe.m by Henry Van Dyke-Charlotte Stienhans, '30 
Hymn No. 2.93-uMy country, 'tis of thee" (verses 1, 2 and 3) 
Sermon by Dean Chari .. A. Campbell- "Men and Trees" 
Anthem-"A Ballad of Trees and the Master" ·················-·········-······· James 
Recessional Hymn No. 357-"For the beauty of the earth" 
Benedittion and Amen 
Organ Postlude--•1Maest.oso" -··-··-····--·-··-····················-····~· ..... Mendelssohn 
Chrialopher O. Bonuo, Choirmast<r lle.rman F. Siewert, Organist 
Dean Campbell's address on ;•Men and Tr<'.es." has been printed and may 
be secuTed at the chapel office or at the Bookery at a nominal cost. 
The Good Friday service will •be h•ld at twelve-twenty o'cloclt. The 
Rev. Barry P. Dewey of Minneapolis will be the speaker and all will be 
cordially welcome. There will be two servic<>a on Easter day: The Rollins 
Communion at eight o'clock, and the Manring Meditation at nine forty.five 
o'clock, with Mr. Denney giving the sermon, "The Easter Aspiration". 
The flowers upon the altar today are placed by Mrs. BTonson ·in mem-
ory of her husband, Mr. Randall P. Bronson of Maitland. 
April 5, 1936 
THE KNOWLES MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
Charles Atwood Campbell. Dean 
MORNING MEDITATION-Sonday, 9:46 o'clock 
Organ Prclod-"Herzlich Thut Mich Erfreuen" ···-· .. ·-·······-······-·· Brahms 
Processional Hymn No. 363-"How firm a foundation" 
• • • • 
Invocation and the Lord's Prayer in Unison--G-Ordon Spence 
Choral Inte.rlude ···························-·····-··································-·······-·-···· Brahms 
• • • • 
Re.sponsive Reading-Ruth Elizabeth Melcher 
Leader: The Lord is my, shepherd; I shall not want. 
ResPOnse: He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: be Jeadetb 
me beside the still waters. 
Leader: He restoreth my soul: be leadeth me in the paths of righteous. 
neas for bis name's sake. 
Response: Yea, though I' w&lk through the valley of the shadow o! 
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff 
they comfort me. 
Leader: Thou prepare.st a table before me in the presence of mine 
enemies: thou anointest my bead with oil; my cup runneth over. 
ResPOnse: Surety goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of 
my life: and I will dwe1I in the house ot the Lord forever. 
Leader: I will lift up mine eyes unto the bills, from whence cometh my help. 
Response: My help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and 
earth. 
LeBAler: He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that keepetb thee 
will not slumber. 
Response: Behold, he that keepetb Israel shall neither slumber nor 
sleep. 
Leader: The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy rigbb hand. 
Respo?llle: The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night. 
Leader: The Lorci shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall preserve 
thy soul. 
Response: The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in 
from th.is time forth, and even for evermore. Amen. 
Moments of Silen.ce 
• • • • 
Olfertory-''Andante" ····································-··-·······-····-······················· Brahms 
Respons-The Doxology 
"A German Requiem", Part I ·······················-······-················-·············· Brahms Soloists: Hazel Darlington Yarbrough, soprano 
William Mosteller, baritone 
The Old Testament Lesson-Robert Warfield 
The New Testament Lesson-Charlotte Steinhaus, A. B. '30 
"A Germ.an Requiem", Part JI ········-·-······-··········-··-··············-·--····· Brahms 
Benediction and Amen 
Recessional Hymn No. 343--"Hark, bark, my aoul!" 
Postlud-Improvisa tion 
Christopher O. Honaas, Choirmaater Herman F. Siewert, Organist 
Next Sunday morning we shall have the privilege of hearing Dr. Evelyn 
Newn,an who will speak upon the subject, "From America to England". 
This tbeme is quite appropriate because Doctor Newman will be exchange 
Professor at the University College of the Southwest at Exeter, England. 
The Baccalaureate Service will be held Sunday morning, June 2nd at ten 
o'clock; the sermon will be given by Dr. Richard Burton. The Commence. 
ment Exercises will be held Monday morning, June 3rd a t ten o'clock. 
May 19, 1935 
THE NEW TEST.lllElf? READING IS FROM THE 15th 
CHAPTER OF S'l' . PAUL1S FIRST LETTER TO THE 
CORINTHID S, 
HERE EllDE'l'll THE SEOOHD LFSSON. 
C HARL.ES ATWOOD CAMPBELL , 0 1'.AN 
KNOW Ll!"S M EMORIAL C HAPE.L.. 
W INT'-R PARK, FLORIDA 
May 2:5, 19:55 
• 
Dear Charlotte: 
There have been so lllallY interruptions since 
Sunday that I have had no opportunity to express to 
you our great appreciation end delight in having you 
in the chapel service Sunday morning. It wee good 
just to have :you on the campus again. 
Everyone was pleased with :your reading, and 
I had no criticism to offer. Your voice was splSlldidJ 
your annunciation was fine snd your rendition ot the 
veey difficult passage was altogether adequate. We 
had dinner at the .Bolts at noon and they all spoke 
about your beautiful reading. I hope you will assist 
us again. I have been planning to have an &lnmn1 
service but somehow it bas not developed during the 
last term; however, we will tey to do it next :year, 
It may be that :you have not seen a cow of 
the c:ilpel booklet which was edited b,y Ben Kuhns two 
:years ago. I em sending a COP.)' to :you today. I trust 
your summer will be pleasant and comfortable and that 
11t1ch success will attend all :your :years to come. With 
every good wish, 








THEATRE, I NC. 
Presents 
l l -r, I ,, 
r !'.. 
S J-J J rl J rl G 
}-JOU f\ 11 
by Keith Wi nter 
at the 
ORLANDO MEMORIAL HI GH SCHOOL 
8 : 30 o ' cl ock 
Thursday 
May 14 , 1936 
Produced by Soec1al Arrangements 
wi t h 
Samuel French , Inc . 
Chatter· 
. to begin with ... the HART SW ALSTEAD$ 
r a we<ldinr annh·ersary toda;v .•. we've known 
tev. da)'R ... but we haven't mentioned it ... 
that would have been too _soft tor Hart ..• we 
ly for11cts it , .. and Gladys reminds hJm of it 
k ln the afternoon ••• and does he pay ... but 
only husband we know or that haa that fault 
ORLAJ\'D0 LITTLE THEATRE INC. 
t of them seem to ... 
from all WI' hear , • , O'tl,A(t.t..OTrr. 
BTl'lt'NRA.NS • .. 11 dolnJ >l>[mdld 
acan1 • , . u the Jeadlnr ttmme ln 
'The Shllllll& BOW" . . . which II 
belnr 11,ven by U>e Orlando lJttlt 
Theatre ThUt.iday hl&bJ. et Me .. 
roorla1 JWlior Kiah 1udltot1.um . , . 
tra to be Lhf IW.U IOnl oc \hi 
p,Jayera t.hC. lt!.1J11;>n , •• otu.r1otte11 
bfen &ctl\·• tn LltUe TheatN ei.-~r 
slnoe ab., Cln"IO horn- !Tom Pbtla.. 
drlphaa wh,fn. th~ rtu.dltd ll\ ant 




SHINING HO UR 
in 3 acts by Keith Winter 
--.,--, 
THURSDAY MAY 14, 1936 
Me11i-0rial High Auditoriu,n 
Curtain 
Price $ .40 
8:15 P.M. 
Adm it One 
..• at'l.d· ,..,. ""l'7 .. .-u n-mf'mbtr h:r L----------------
l");CiPl.ll'nt wr,rlt •• • with l.hfl nolUn• 
Worb.liop Pl.a:tt'fll wnen Dorothea 
Thmna, L)rntlh V1ll.ll dirtc:Un, Lht 




Judy Linden .. . . .. . . Mrs.T . C.Newman 
ACT I 
Scene- Hannah Linden ...... Mrs . Miles Cary 
The living- room at Windsend , Henry Linden ....... John B. Newman 
an Elizabethan farmhouse in 
Yorkshire. Micky Linden ....... Melville Frank 
ACT II 
scene 1-
The same . It is afternoon 
about a week later . 
scene 2-
The same . After supoer , 




The same . It is late after -
noon , about a week later. 
Mariella Linden ..•. Charlotte 
Steinhans 
David Linden ......... Lloyd George 
TECHNICAL STAFF 
Director ......... Howard Hargraves 
Stage Manager ...... Barbara Probst 
Properties · 
Chi . .. ...... Margaret House a rman 
Setting ....... . ...••. Huron Blyden 
PHIDELAH RICE SCHOOL 
Friday Morning, July 20, 1934 
At 10:30 O'dock 
THE THEATRE WORKSHOP 





Ooro1hy \Vellivcr Sn111he 
ROCKING CHAIRS 
A Concertino for Katydid, 
JJp Al{rtd Kuymborg 
Mrs. Alms ., .............. ... ... .... ... ..... .. .. ........ ... ... .... France~ Case 
Mrs. Doy le ......... .... .. .... ......... ...................... Victoria Schrager 
l\1rs. Berry ..• ......•.. •............ ........•..•..•. ............•• l'hyllis Cran1 
Katydid Voicts-Tbe Misses llowind, Harrlu."s. Wukins, 
Abby, Churchill. E:ni:ti,h. 
Scene: Mrs. Boyle's- living room, lout 11hcmoon. 
Store tlf.inogf.r--Lillian Grant. 
QUEENS OF FRANCE 
81! TJu,r,a/011 Wlldu 
MONSIEUR CAHUSAC .•......... GEORGE-\VJLLIAM SMITH 
Mll. Maric-Sidonie Crtssau.x ................................ Pe:ggy Adams 
•Ma<lan1 Pugcot ...•.. .• .. ••....•••.•.. .•...•... , ....... .. .... . Annie Mc lutosh 
Mlle Poimcvin .. ............. ................. .. ... .... M•ry Hcmicc Birney 
Mlle Richert .......................... . _ ..... ..... ......•. Cons1a11cc English 
Scene: A lav.'J,' cr's office in New Orleans, in the i860s. 
Sta_g-e Afana,ftr-Myra \Vhi1side. 
Costumes thru courtt>sy or .Mrs. Ritter (The Vi11cy3rd \Vc.;n•tr 
11\TERMJSSJON 
NIGHT CLUB 
ArronrJ bp l..m,f.u Lor/mu 
Mrs. Brady, a maid ...... ..... .... ....... ,, ... .......•.. ,,, .•.. An11c1 tc .Ewart 
Mi$$ Levine, a ch,ck g-jrl. .......................... ... Charloue S,cir,han~ 
Patrons. of the Club: in 1he ·order o f their a1,1>c:arancc: Doro1hy 
Stc\·cns-Mary Grt>en. Lovin.:, A11ison, Rarbarl\ Cha$c-Carolyn 
Churchill. Louise Abby-. Cn1hcrc11c \V•y1h•lcr- E,·clyn Law• 
rence, Olga Currier, Elinor L(>rd- Gwen Lloyd- 1.ilJian Gn11H, 
Ellen Hardies-Eltanor Howind, Mary Vjreinia P:almcr-.Ludllc 
Eldridire, Adalaid Bangs. B•rbara Nichols. Mary Rita H 0<1k 
Scene: Ladies drcssini:-•room at 1he Club F'ranc-ai5, 
Saturday night . 
Sia.gt 1'/anager-Lovina AIJi~on. 
===-=--========-=~ 
TA,aln S11p,,,,,is,,-Florcncc Lios. 
Chi~/ T«.Ani'da1t-Oscar \.Vcstiard. Propt..~tlrs- E\·an Cros!-1cy. 
Ughtr-Fn~dtrich Giennan. 
PHIDELAH RICE SCHOOL 
Friday Morning, August 10, 1934 
Al 10:30 O'clook 
THE THEATRE WORKSHOP 






THE BRIDE'S RIV AL 
by 
Abby Mero.ha.ct. 
BOB ADAMS ..... '' . ..... ' .. ' .... ' .... '' John SlllIDbaugh 
LORA HUGHES . '' .. .. '.' ' . . . ... ..... Charlotte Steinhans 
MRS. POWELL . .. . . . . .. .. • . .. .. .. . . . . . . . Evelyn Lawrence 
MRS. SWENSON ...... . . . .. .... .. .. ..... ... . Rheba Stotts 
MRS. GALLAGHER . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Lovlna Allison 
LUCY KENNY . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . Ella Watk1ns 
JIM HUGHES . .......... .. .......... . .. . ....... Bob Blake 
Scene: Lora Hughes• Kitchen, In a railroad Junction. 
Midnight. 
Stage Manager: Ru th Leh 
THEY'RE NONE OF THEM PERFECT 
AMY 
A Comedy by 
SOphJe Kerr 
····· ·········· ·· ······ ··· ·········· ··· 
Phyllis cram 
JULIA ... . . . ....••• . .... .. ••. . .• . . . .. , •.•..•• . Owen LJoyd 
AMANDA . . . . • • • . . • • . • . • • • . . . • • • . • . . • . • . . . . . F'rances case 
EVE , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . Margaret Steincamp 
CECILE .. . , .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . Peggy Adams 
LUCY . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . Carolyn Churchlll 
Scene: Living-room ot Amanda's apartment. 
10:15 on a week-day evening. 
Stage Manager: Lucille Eldridge 
THE TERRIBLE M EEK 
by 
Charles Rann Kenned)t 
AN ARMY CAPTAIN . . . .. .. .. .. . . ......... .. Wllllam Roos 
A PEASANT WOMAN . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Mary Greene 
A SOLDIER. .. . . . ••... . .....•..• . •..• . .. . .•. Francis s·wann 
Scene: A Wind-swept hill. 
Time: A ttme or Darkness. 
Stage Manager : Louise Abbey 
Thtal.re SUJ>Orvtsor- FIOrenoe Lias 
Chief Technlctan--Oscar Westsan:t Propcrtil!'1-Evan Crossley 
Li&hts-Frederlcll Olcrman 
SPECIAL! SUNDAY, AUG. ll, AT 4 P . ~l . 
Welcome Appearance ot 
ELIZABETH POOLER RICE 
In a SOio reading o! Ibsen's 
"A DOLL'S HOUSE" 
Portraying au Characters Admi881"'1 40c-No~ 
PHIDELAH RICE SCHOOL 
Friday Morning, August 17, 1934 
1U 10:30 O'clock 
T HE T HEATRE WORKSHOP 







A DANCE PROGRAM 
Dance Dtrector : Mme. 'Loney Dienes 
THE GREAT DARK 
by 
06n 'I'OlbC'rob 
MRS. MEI,I,INO ••. ... . ... , .. , , .. .. . .... . Margaret Birney 
MRS. GREENHALGH .. . ............. . Ellen Ayres Hardies 
MRS. LOMAX .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. uman Grant 
MRS. RYAN ... . .......... .... ............ . Elena Howlnd 
MRS. YA TES .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Victorin Schrager 
RACHEL CLEOO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Virginia Palmer 
scene: lnterlor ot a. coal-miner's cottage tn Lancashire. 
Two o'clock In the morning. 
Stage Manager: Carolyn Churchill 
POETRY AND PLASTER 
A 0omedY by 
ituMe:U Mectcraft 
ELSA BRENT ................................ Paullne Oak 
HARRY, hOr husband .. ... ............... zaek Mnccubbln 
JULIE NORRIS . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • Peggy Adams 
JAMES, her husband ..... , ...... , •. , . ..... . Francls Swann 
Scene: The Brent's d.rawtng-roonL EYentng. 
Stage Manager: Charlotta Stolnhan• 
l n te.rmlsslon 
THE DANCE PROGRAM 
I. THE WIND (Nature Rhytllm Study) 
Olga currier, ELtnor Lord, Mary Ella Hook, 
Dorothy LOY, Carolee Rice. Barbara Nlchols, 
LOvlna Alll.sOn 
. 
2. THREE POEMS ,i.,. • -tJI- _......, 
Mary Joy~ler 
3. AT PLAY Music by Chopin 
Mary Ella Hook, Be.rbara Nlchols 
4. V t,.I,S!s TIUSTI!: Mtu<IC by su,euus 
Ots• currier 
5. BOW AND ARROW 
EJ!nor Lord, Dorothy Loy, M,nry Joy Crotier 
6, PERFECT HAPPINESS Muoi< by Selumumn 
Olga Currier 
Ptanlst: Elena Howln<I. 
• 
- V m, . 
• 
"Fra,ne yo11r 111~nd 
. th and 111err111u11L, 
to m,r: nd hamr.s 
,_ . h bars a lhott.ra . 
Wr;IC, /.ifi II 
and lengthens , e. 
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THE 
ISLAND PLAYGOER 
Pub~d Weekly by th• 
PRIDELAH RICE PLAYHOUSE 
at East Chop, Martha's Vineyard, Mass. 
For advertising Rates and Space 
apply to 
CHARLES !:MERSON COOK. EdJtor 
GOD CONCEIVED THE WOJU..D, THAT 
WAS POETRY; BE FORMEO IT. THAT 
WAS SCULPrURE; HE COLORED IT. 
THAT WAS PAINTING; HE PEOPLED IT 
Wtl'H LIVlNO BEINGS, THAT WAS THE 
GRAND, DIVINE. E'l'l::RNAL DRAMA, 
Charlotte OUsbman 
RICE PLAYHOUSE PRICES-Nights $1.25 
a.nd $1.10; Wednesday MaUneea 60c. 
Prices lncJude Govern.men&. Tax. 
Reservauons at Brlgeo, Vineyard Haven: 
Ed.carto""' Onie Store, Edgartown; Benld 
O mar St- Qak Bluffs, or phone Play. h....., 551. 
The Only 
ENNA JETTICK 
SHOE STORE ON 
MARTHA'S VINEYARD 
VINEY ARD SHOE SHOP 
E, o. LORD. Vineyard Haven 
AUTOS FOR HIRE 
U-Drive Cars and Taxi 
SYLVIA'S GARAGE 
SpodaJ Theatre Service 
Phone 337-W 
After the Play visit the 
ISLAND HOUSE 
RESTAURANT AND SEA GRILL 
Full COUl'Se dinners - BDeclal luncheons 
Club breakfasts - a la carte meals 
Sandwtcbes 
We Sl)eelaJl%e In Sea Food-Fresh dally 
THE BLUE BARQUE 
Tea Room and Gift Shop 
SOUTH RO., W. TISBURY TEL. 836-3 
Afternoon Tea 
Luncheon and Dinoers to order 
Attractive Accommodations tor 
Bridges Parties and Dances 
Linen, Glass, Pottery, Copper, Brass. 
and Antiques 
RICE PLAYHOUSE NEWS 
Mme. Dienes• Dances Part of Theatre 
Workshop Program Tb.ls \Veek 
A nm•el and interesting Dart of the 
Theatre Workshop program on Prlday morn-
Ing or tbl$ week at 10;30 o'clock Will be a 
group of Interpretative dances by the pupils 
ot Mme. Loney Dienes. This Will suppJement 
the one-act playa presented by Miss Blanch 
TOwn.,;,,nd and her associate, Miss Louise Lorimer. 
Mme. Dienes bas been on the tacUJty or 
the Rice School tor the past three years 
and it Is her task to develop the bodies oi 
her students and to make them lit Instru-
ments or expression, whether behind the 
footlights or In private Ille. Her met.hOd 
takes Its teehn!Que from the Ancient Greeks 
who so superbly combined beauty with phy: 
slcal pe,-!ectton. 
"The mastering or steps ls no longer con-
sidered the means and end or dancing" ex-
plalnes Mme. Dienes. "The whole body bas 
to dance. Even ordinary walking, or t.he 
Simplest deed ot our life should 6e lull o! 
rbythm. Rhythm appeals to our entire or-
ganism. It 13 the Individual's need to liber-
ate his particular rhythm tram lite·s con-Oictlng ln.Ouences, 
"Actors need perfect physical poise and 
a sense of rhythm in everything they do. 
The results Jookec, for are movements that 
are !'inlPle. individual. expressive and bar-
rnoruous. We want to free our imag}.natlon. 
personality and sense or humor; to avoid 
Imitation and get rid ot copied gestures. 
Every gesture lo be real and effective must 
come tram \\ithln. Its whole value depends 
on the emotion that inspires It.'· 
The dance program on Friday morning 
Will lnciude an AtbleUc Dance. a Lyric 
pance and a Nature Rhythm, based on orig-
inal comDOSltlons of thooe J)OJtl(:tpatlng. un-
der the direction or Mme. Dienes. 
The next public performance of the 
Children's Theatre, under the direction or 
M.lss Miriam Everts. will take place Friday 
morning, August 24th at 10:30. The plays 
will be announced later. 
The Ma.n &hind the Shows 
When the curtain rises on the exrep-
tlonally l!ne stage set.s which are adding to 
the pleasure o! Vineyard audiences this sum-
mer, most of the applau.se Ls earned by two 
y0ung men who are rarely mentJoncd. They 
are Oscar WeStgard, Chier Technician and 
Evan CrossJey. In charge or properties tor 
the VJneyard Players. 
Mr. \Vesti<ard. better known as "We!!t'y" 
to bis nssoclates, builds every bit or scenery 
and works with Le$11e Allen Jones. t.he 
WAGNER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Next to Windsor Ha.II 
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Gak Blllfl•' X-dlng Storo 
HOYLE & COMPANY 
Shoes 
Fo·r l\fcn and \Vomen 
Bathi"I' Goods 
Sport Clothes 
Herald Bldg. TeL 69• W 
THE 
WIGWAM PAPER SHOP 
B. L. HALL 
Qak Bluffs, Mass. 
••For 54 yean a St:1.t1ontt1 Shop"' 
Round Out Your Evening at 
THE RITZ 
CIROUJT /\ VENUE 
After Theatre Speclaltleo 
Neapolitan DeLuxe ~ Cream 
Priscilla Banoock Candles 
HERALD PRINTING CO. 
Herald Bldg. Oa1c Bluff• 
SPEOlAL PRIOES ON 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Hammermill and Strntbmore Papers 
Telephone 351-W 
HERALD DRUG STORE 
Rexall Remedles 
OAK BLOF'PS 
IRVING NUTE. Prop. 
THE VINEY ARD 
DRY GOODS CO. 
Largest and Most complete store on 
Martha"s Vmeyard, specializing In 
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S 
BEACHWEAR and SPORTSWEAR 
Ma.in st., Vineyard Haven Tel. V. B . 30 
a.nl•t, In deSlJmlng and planning the prac-
tical details of the /lta~e Dl<:ture. Absorbing 
his !lrst fedlng for artiStfc carpentry In the 
workshop o! bis father. who waa a well-
known cabinet-maker In Onlbarn. be got bis 
llrst professional start with the Plildelah 
Rice Rotary Stoolc Company about e~: 
years ago. His theatrical experience 
nnce been divided bet1"-een Mr. Rice'a sum-
mer enlerprl.,es on Martha's Vineyard and 
stock companies in varlous Cities. 
Those who remember the substantlAJ 
Colonial fireplace. With Its pr-acl.lcal-looking 
bake-<iven, the J!Cllid bullt•ln pewter cabinets 
and the authentic look.Ing w-ainscotlng and 
raftel'!l in "The Pursuit o! Happiness". as 
well a.s the reallsUc et!ects ln the other plays. 
will bave some tdea. of Mr. Westgard s In-
genuity and Industry. 
Evan Orossley sccurs the ltlland to ob-
tain the right lrlnd ot furniture and inter-
ior deroratlons to "dress" the ..,ts, Thi.'! re-
quires not only lnlthtlve and energy, but 
certR.lnly a persuasl\'e charm, slnoe Mr. 
Crossley's success ls due to t.he cooperation 
and courl<isy ot neighbors and friends In ••· 
ery sect.Ion of the Island. He.vlng spent his 
summers on Martha's Vineyard 51.nce he was 
a small child, there Is little about the lsland, 
and very few people, Evan doem·t know. 
In the wln(er Mr. Crossley. in addition 
to attending Brown Unlverslcy, Is active In 
the performing and dlrtetlng field or the 
UU.le t.beatre movement. Por several years be. 
directed the Ores..-.nt Players in Plainlleld. 
New Jersey, wtnnJng second Dlace In. the 
annual Drama Tournament. The year be-
fore. when he acted with the Proscenlum 
Players ot Northern New Jersey. he won a 
prize tor hl3 acting In the one-act play, 
"Tea. with • Wicked Lady". • For a short 
Ume he played with the proleoalonal com-
pany o! lhe Plalnfield Art Players. At 
Brown University Mr. Orossley Is on the Exe-
cutive Board of the dramatic. society, "Sock 
and Bwsk.ln", At the present moment hill 
ambitions are dlvlded between the law and 
dramatics, 
Aod wblle we are on the subj«I of the 
J)Owets back-stage, we must mention Fred-
erich Gierman. who b&B charge of the li3ht-
tng effects. Mr,._Glennan ts an actor wbo 
bas turned elec.nclan because he believes a 
knowledge ot backstage mechanics Is helpful 
to the actor and Indispensable for the 
theatrical dlreclor. 1n whleh fteld be baa 
been act.Ive for the pa:¢ ~ years. Mr. 
Glerman came to this country !Tom Berlin 
with the German star. Alexander Moise. He 
directed the LakeWOOd Little Theatre In 
CJeveland tor UU-ee seasons, al'.ld played In 
stock and on the road. Among his out.stand-
ing roles were th06.e ot Dr. Hochberg in "Men 
in Vlhite ... Herr Steiner in HAutumn Crocus-·' 
and M.ax In "The PursuU ol Happlnesa.'' 
LET I\IE MAKE YOUR NEX'I' SUIT 
FRED. H. BELLOWS 
High Grade Tailoring Only 
132 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 
Summer Store, Arcade Bldg., Circuit Ave~ Oak. Bluffs 
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HENRY CRONIC 
REAL ESTATE 
"If You Are On Earth, Own a S lice or I t'' 
Oronii''• UWily Service: 
All Delco Products 
Gas and Electric Refrljrerat.ors 
Bottled Clals for Cooking 
VINEYARD RAVEN, MASS. TEL. 394 
CROM AY 
Is Allowed in any reducing diet 
Is sugar-free and safe for diabetics 
MRS. A. C. SMITH 
Department Store 
Batblng Goods Wee.ring Apparel 





MA&TJIA'S VINEYARD, MASS. 




DR. CLEMENT N . AMARAL 
Telephone Vineyard Haven 80 
PAUL LYNCH, D.D.S. 
VINEYARD RA VEN, 
MASS<'.OHUSEl'l'S 
Who's Who Among the 
Vineyard Players 
ALEXANDER LOCKWOOD-MASTER OF 
STAGE MAKE,UP 
Those who ba,ve seen Alexander LOcJc .. 
wood this summer In '·The Curtain Rises ... 
when he o.ppeared as a debon&ir man-about--
town or twenty-tlve; ln "Her Master's votce .. 
when he played the middle-aged founder oi 
''Radio Realm"; in '"The Devil Passes-''. when 
he was Lhe aseetlc clergyman or forty, and 
in '"The Pur,uJt or Rapp1ness", when be en-
acted the fussy. Interfering, gray-haired Par-
son Banks, may have had difficulty in re-
cognizing him each time without 1,1\e aid of 
!he _printed program. His knowledge and 
application of make- up amount.s almost to 
genius. He has never looked the same twice. 
Tim knack of changing hls appearance no 
doubt accounts for his uninterrupted em• 
ploymen• behind Ule rooUtght.s. Managers 
cnow that be can "'look the part''. whether 
the script c:aUs for a boy of seventeen or a , 
man or $Gventy. In Ne.\\1 York and on the 
road, however, Mr. LockwOOd, who IS stUI In 
his twenties, is usually cast for youthful 
roles. 
He started h!S professional trainlnit at 
the Chicago Musical College to develop his 
naturally fine baritone. He then became m .. 
terested In the spoken drama and studied 
Shakespearean roles with WalWn Pyre. 
Hls first Broadway engagement was in 
Ule Juvenile role or "Civlllan Clothes". He 
ha$ played with Paul Munl aL the Pasadena 
Community Playhouse, and on the road wiUl 
Alison Skipworth In • New York Exchange". 
He has been a leading member or repert.Or)I 
companies in Houston. Omaha. Syracuse, 
and other cities. Last winter he was in the 
co.st or Leo Bulgakov·s production or "Tbe 
Life Line'' in New York. 
\Vesley Addy Got llb Real Prorcaslonal 
Chance This Summer 
Perh•P6 the greatest thrill a theatrical 
producer can experience is the satisfaction 
that comes from cU.seoverlng new talent and 
having a band in its development. Wesley 
AddY, who has been seen In almost all of 
the professional plays um summer and who, 
we feel, has shown a growth and ripening 
or his talents with every new piny, has given 
the management or the Vineyard Players 
Just that sort of sattsfacllon. 
Born In Omaha. Nebraska, \Vesley's ram-
Uy moved to southern California when he 
was three months old and he spent all his 
ure 1n J.,os Angeles, graduating rrom the 
University of Callforni/, last year. U was 
not untn his fir.st year in college that he be-
came Interested In the stage as a pro!e8$1on, 
under the influence of his drama-teacher. 
Mis$ Evelyn Thomas, who IS noted through-
out tbe countty for her productions or Greek 
Tragedies. She inspired in him a love or 
the classics, and worked with Addy on 
Shakespearean and modern drama. The di-
rectors or the Pasadena Community Play-
house, who were engaged to direct lhe col-
lege plays also d!Scovered lhat Mr. Addy bad 
talent. Mr. Phldelah Rice heard so many 
llne things about this promising youth on 
111s playreading tour In the west lBSt. winter. 
that he decided IO bring him on to Marlha·s 
Vineyard to play Juvenile roles with tbe pro-
fessional company. Mr. Addy Is headed for 
Broadway this fall, and all will wtsb him 
continued success. 





129 Circuit Ave. Tel 659 
TISBURY 
PHARMACY 
Raymond A. Dahill, Ph. 0. 
Reg. Pharm. 
VINEY ARO HA VEN 
MASS, 











Open 9 A. M. to 6 P . M. 
Evenings by appomm,ent 




















AT BRICKMAN'$ YOU WILL FlND 
FOr MEN For WOMEN 
Arrow Shirts and Under- Gotham Gold stripe 
wear Hosiery 
Leopold-Morse Ololhes Carter's Underwear 
B. V. D. Swim SUI\$ Lat.est Novelty Shoes al-
Sport Coats, etc. ways In stoclt 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
Fille Shoe Repa.lrtng 
Op-1te Mansion House Vineyard Haven 
Bakery Delicatessen 
OAK BLUP'FS 
LA BELLE'S RESTAURANT 
We welcome y0u and your friends. We try to make 
your short vtslts pleasant and U you have enjoyed 
your meal we suggest that you. introduce La Bene·• 
to your friends. 
Our Bakery Department otters you a select!on of 
Pies, Oak.es and Pastrl•r-ALL HOME MADE. 
WEEK BEGINNl NG AUGUST 13!JJ.. lBM 
POPULAR l\IATINEE WEDNESDAY 
J'HIDELAH RICE 
p r ~ents 
T HE \ 'INEYARD PLAYERS 
In 
CRADLE SNATCHERS 
A Faroe Comedy by 
Russell Medcratt and Norma Mitchell 
Staged un- lbe penana1 direction of 
ROBERT WEBB LAWRENCE 
cOontloued on Page 7) 
Purity Creamery and Sandwich 
Shop 
++++++++++++ 
We mak.e our own Ice cream 
Wholesale and Retail 
House Delivery and Party Orders Solicited 
++++++++++++ 
And at our 
Sandwich Shop 
Delicious Sandwiches and Salads 
Creamery and Parlor sandwich Shop and Parlor 











THE ISLAND PLAYGOER 
SALE ON HOOKED RUGS 
Everything- Reduced a Bit 
A Grand Chance to Buy 
Inexpensive Christmas Presents 
Orders taken for Speclal Weaving 
Wardrobe Wilted? 
Um-m I And dog day• Just ahead. 
Come see our collection of hot 
weather !rocks and dresses. Smart, 
lD~ Inc. cool, and reasona bly priced. 
I 
ir.airahlr ~ummrr 16,onte.a 
A Few Unusually Good Chances to Buy or Rent 
In this Fine Beach Club Section 
Are Still Available 
EDWIN S. COBB, Real Estate 
142 ClrcuJt Ave. 0alc Bluffs Phone 1137-R 
f 
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Our W W><lresses' Y ear$ ol Experience Are YOW' Asoun.n,e of Satislacllon 
su.tn,: Marlll's Vineyard 
+ PENNEY'S HAIRDRESSING SALON 
The ~ s.nd Best J;lquJpped Establishment on Martha's Vineyard 
Catering to the Ent:1,e Pamlly. 
+ 
EXPER!ENCEO CITY OPERATOR$ 
CLEANLINESS - COURTESY - SERVICE 
Smith Bloek Clrcu!t Aveoue, oat BluJl's Tel 318-M 
JuSEPH s. PENNEY, Prop. 
(Continued from ~e 5) 
THE CHARACTERS 
(1n the order ot theb- appearance) 
ROW MO DRAKE .. . . • George-William Smith 
E1'HE1, DRAKE . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Jc8$1e Roaers 
KrrrY LADD . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . Fran,es Case 
ROY LADD . . . . .. ... . ........ John S tambaugh 
SUSAN MARnN • . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . Belly Hanna 
GEORGE MARTIN . ••.• .. . Ale.xandor LockwOOd 
ANNE HALL . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . Peggy Adams 
HENRY WINTON . . . . . . . . . . . . Zack Maccubbl n 
PAUL .. .. • . • . . . • .. • . • . .. . . . . . • • . Robert Blake 
JOSE VALLEJO . . • . . . . . . . . . .. Francis Swann 
OSCAR NORDHAM •..•.•..••• . . . \Vesley Addy 
JACIQE ............... . .. Charlotte Sl.ei.nhaus 
FRANCINE ....... ... .... .. . . Vlctor!a Shrag,,r 
ELINOR . . . .. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . .. .. . . . Betsy Da,'is 
Stage Mana11er-Mlss Albon Lewi!; 
(Contlnµed on Page 9) 
Home l\1ade Candies 
French l ee Cream 
Duke's County Garage 
Vineyard Haven 
Buick and Chevrolet Cars 
For AUTOS - can V. H. 70 
For SRRVlCE - Call 159 
The Wm. G. Manter Co. 
Vineyard Haven Phone 288 
Builders o! Summer Homes 
Painting aod Decora~ 
Plans, SpeoiftcaUons, Supenlslon 
Wm. O . Mr.nter W. C. Ripley 
Geo. C. Churcblll 
Salted Nuts 
Ca.Ices 
"The Home of QuaUty" 
PHONE 139. ,v 
M.uN S'J'RllET OPPOSITE THE BAI\'K 
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NOVELTY MARKET AFl'SR TBE PLAY VISIT TBE 
GROCERIES - MEATS - VEGEI'ABLES 
Caterers t,o Hotels, Restaurants a.nd 
Cottage Boarding Houses 
Seaside Diner 
Famous Coffee and 
Sandwiches IkllVU7 t,o all parts of the Island 
OlrcuJt Avenue Telephone: 3 M!Dute's Drive from 





ffigh Grade l\l eats, Fan•:r Fruits and 
Verelables - Grooery Specialties 
- Imported and Domestic -
Associated S. s. Pierce Co. St.ore 
Ma.to street Tel. 175 
DREAMACRE STUDIO 
Batch Road Vlbeytll'd Ba ven Pb one 41)4 
Pottery made on the Island, each piece 
unique, lncludlng Gay Bead days glazed 
and llred. 
Band-woven knitting bags. 
Sketches and block-prints or Martha's Vine-
yard and Nantucket. 
POTI'ERY CLASSES for adults 




Bakery and Delicatessen 
Be Your Kitchen 
All Kinds or Pll6try, cakes and 
Table Delicacies. 
Phone Orders Dellven,d - Telephone 561 
Montgomery Square, Just through the Arcade 





The season at the Rice Playhouse 
wouldn'I. be complete wit.bout. a mystery 
t.hrille.r. With ~ portion or theatre-goers 
this Is the favortte ~ype of pla.y-and all or 
us get a kick out of the tension. suspense 
and chllls and l.hrllls caused by a sensational 
melodrama of J>8$$lon and crime. In the case 
of "Dark Tower'' the tension is relieved by 
plenty of comedy1" and the enjoyment or tl>il,. audience ts helgntened because tlle person 
murdered ts s-uch an obnoxious individual, 
any one or us would gladly ha.ve done away 
1'1th him ourselves. 
"Dark Tower" has the additional appeal 
of presenting Phldelah Rice In the featured 
role. Ever since Mr. RJce's &ppearance In 
"Mrs. Moonlight" earlier In the season. 
theatre patrons ba ve lrululred ccnttnuousJy 
for the date of hls next appearance 1n a. 
Broadway play. In "Da.rk Tower". wblch 
was the outstanding comedy-tbrll!er In New 
York last winter, Mr. Rice plays the role 
ot a brilliant act.or-direct.or who becomes In-
volved In a sensational mystery. u ls one 
of the most oriltlnal and colorful characters 
t,o be seen behind the tootllghts In recent 
years, and Mr. Rice's portrayal or It ts anti-
cipated with eagerness. 
Georir• S" Kaufman and Alexander 
Woollcott.. two brtlllant wrtterll In tbe theatre, 
are the authors at .. Dark Tower", and the 
comed.y lines are extremely witty and two-
cdged. The cbaracteruatlons are also logl-
caf a.nd life-like, and the surprises In the 
plot are most unexpected. There are wonder• 
rut parts for all the Vmeyard favorites" 
The leading feminine role In "Dark 
Tower" I• a beautiful young actre.'IS, whose 
succe" is interrupted by a stnmge mental 
Illness. Nobody but a devoted aunt knows 
the root ot the trouble. Wben the curtain 
rises, this actress, presumably fully recovered. 
has Just. opened io a new play, which gives 
promise of being one of the b'3gest hits. 
Then her husband, absent tor o. number of 
years, returns unexpectedly, and She lapses 
Into her tonner troubleL an bypnotle state 
tn whJch she seems to nave no volition of 
her own and an ominous dread Of play!ng 
CRONIC BROS. PUBLIC MARKET, INC. 
MEATS, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
Free Delivery t,o oak Blllfl'.s and Vineyard Haven 
Pioneer TEL. VINEYARD HAVEN 260 Stores 
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THE COME AND SEE SHOP 
Vineyard 
Raven 
Announcos the new eoDectlon or 
Margaretta Lewis Blllman Lingerie 
Eleanor Beard hand-quilted things 
Women's and Children's Dre...,s from Mary Ellen 
Cott<m Suede Dresses 
Wools and knitting 8"0el$0ries 
before an audience. What. is the cause of 
all this and bow the spell Is broken Is un-
ravelled In the most rasclnattng way In 
"Dark To-Arer". To reveal more of the plot. 
would detract from the enJoymen~ of audl• 
ences-&o we are not going to say any more,. 
Except thl&-don't miss thts g,eat and 
stirring play! 
There Is so much comedy and run 1n 
"Dark Tower", In addition t,o the ~= mys-
tery and drama. that '\\re can say we are fuJ. 
tilling our promise t,o "send them a~•ay 
laugbtng" for the rest ot the &tt\SOn. 
(Continued from Page 7) 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT I. Ethel Drake·s Apartment, 
York City. Afternoon. 
New 
AOT n. The Lndd's aummer home, Olen 
Cove, L. I . Evening. 
ACT Ill" The Same as Act n . Same 
Evening. 
Settings des!gned and executed by Leslie 
.I.lien Jones. Built by Oscar T. Westgard, 
technical direct.or. Art direcUon by Jooeph 
s" Schmitt. Lighting effects by Frederick 
Gierman. Properties by Evan OrossJcy. 
We are again Indebted t,o the following 
friends: 
For Furniture: Mrs. Byron P. Luce, Ml'S. 
Laura J. Spear, Mrs. G. w. Rol!e, Mrs. W. 
B. Owen. 
For Decorations : Mrs. A.nna L. Clark (Mt. 
Aldworth Inn>. The Vineyard Weaver (Mrs. 
Ritter), L. E. Brtggs, Mr. W. G. Manter. Fred 
(Continued on page 10) 
The ISLAND UPHOLSTERER 
JOHN H. MacDONALD 
AnythJng In Cloth or Leather 
Orders placed before you leave the Island 
will avoid the annoy!ng delay next Spring. 
Church St. Tel. Conn. Vineyard Haven 
PHILLIPS HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Paints - Oils - Builders' Supplies 
Kitchen Utensils 
Perfection Oil Stoves 
THE NEW 
I. G. A. STORE 
TRY IT! 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
Low Prices - Pree Delivery - Phone Service 
Call ua up - We do the rest 
Circuit Ave, Oak Bluffs Telephone 406 
BOSTON BAKERY 
Orders taken !or Pine Pastries, Bread, 
Birthday and Wedding Oakes 
Duke'$ County Ave. o. B. Tel. 834 
J . l\fa!aquls. OWner M. o . Romel'O. Mirr", 
CROMAY 
Is the only non-ratteDlng &alad-d•esslng 
Recommended by <loct.ors and dietitians 
everywhere 
At all grocers and druaists 
lllrhhing Oiifts At 
Most A large selection of 
&1µ-ffitlll &tltttr 
as well as unusual artistic 
©birrts of '-rt 
Moderate 
Prices 
ltnlinn llmport Qrompatiy 
Beach Street, Opposite Mansion H"use Viney&rd Haven, l\laA. 
• 
I 
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THE SANITARY 
LAUNDERERS - DYERS - CLEANSERS 
E. A. NICKEL, Manager Telephone 71-W 
For Ftrteen Years Dependable 
Bel\d Olllce and Work$, 31-35 Siloam Avenue, Oak Bluffs, Ma$$. 
(Continued from page 9) 
Place, Penoy·s Barber Shop, Mrs. Vivian 
Place. 
Por Bangtngs, Runners. Coverlct.s, as well 
as other linport.ed obJect..s of a~ntique 
and modern-The Italian Import Company. 
For Chinn and Ola5$Wllfe; The Edgartown 
FUmlture Co. 
Sofl fcod drlnk8 are an.liable between the 
a.c:ts a.t lbe reh'eshment ba r out.sld6 
t he theatre 
NEXT WEEK, AUGUST 20 - LAST 2 WEEKS ..... 
Another outstanding Success of the Past N. Y. Season 
The ThrlllJng Mystery-Comedy 
DARK TOWER 
by Alexander Woollcott and Oeorge S. Kaufman 
with the Vineyard's Favorite Star 
PHIDELAH RICE 
(his ~ play appearance Um ,;eason) 
Eves. $1.25, $1.10 (T ax Pald)-Matlnee Wednesday, All Seats 60c 
THE CRITICS RAVED - WHILE THE PUBLIC PAID 
"The Dark Tower" l think, has everything that. a l!omarf. melodrama should ha,-e. It 
Is smooth, witty, and Intelligent. Md In case you like •ucb a proOcient. crime work you 
may safely lnve.st.-Bammond., N. Y. Herald-Tribune. 
One adjective, no malt.er bow felicitous, ts not enough to describe the varied humors 
of the plQY. lt Is at once a oome(ly and a Lhrlller. It tnltes It& place among' the more 
reliable dlversiom of the wlnter.-Brown, N. Y. E. Post. 
Melodramas rarely pre,;ent ebaracler5 50 completely drawn. Nor do they have a love 
story so $ldll1ully consummated and a plot so logkally resolved. seldom does a piece of 
thJ.s type have such laugh-laden lines. Sobel, N. Y. Mirror. 
I bad a &Well Ume at It. You will Ond It a delightful combination of murder and wit. 
In !act, I don't i;ee much that Is wrong about "The Dark Tower'". Bencbley, The New 
Yort<er. 
''ANCHOR INN'' 
At tbe OLD TOLL GATE. on the Bridge - Vineyard Haven, Ma&;. 
W1abm to &nnounce It i. open lo the public for the Season of 1934, caterlnr lo people 
who enJoy gOOd food, well prepared and bountl.fUlly oerved 
LUNCHEON STEAKS 
TEA CW CKEN 
DINNER LOBSTER 
BOW ARO BOOKER, Manager 
H. N. Hinckley & Sons, lnc.-Lomber and Building material 
THE ISLAND PLAYOOER PAGE ll 
AUGUSTUS BRADFORD MERRY 
For Appointment Telephone VINEYARD HAVEN 37 
Distinctive Portralta.re 
Sit tings In your own h ome 
WILLIAM E. DUGAN 
Contractor and Builder 
Skilled Draftl"lr Department. 
AnUque Furniture - Reproductions 
Builder'& Hardware 
General Mlllworlc 
VINEY ARD HA VEN 
Compliments of 
CHARLES F. CALL 
Crockery and all l<lnds of 
Kitchen FurnJsblngs 




RED and WHITE STORES 
The little stores with a big business 
West Chop, opp. Cedars Hotel 
ClllLMAEK-TeL 820 




~ll!N'S SUIT S 
MEN'S COATS 
24-HR. SERVICE $ DllllSSES APPAB,EL W£ W1U. CALL 
DRY CLEANED 
Tel. V. B . 445 Eg. ? -3 
P. J . TAEGER 
ContTactor & BuUder 
UNCAS AVENUE 
OAK ln,OP'FS 
Vlneyard Bllveil ffl 
GOLDEN (i;nqer Al~ 
PALE DRY {i;n9erA/e 
ORANGEADE 
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON 11"'1 LIME 
BIRCH BEER 
ROOT BEER 
SPARKLING GRAPE • 
All ..(.eadlhq Flnvol'S ·-· 
SOLD BETWEEN ACTS 
AT THIS THEATRE IN THE 
GARDEN OUTSIDE 
T. P. PANACY, INC. 
WHOL£SALE DISTR18UTEl!S 
I 
J)l Jl ~~ 
111 n n 11 1 J n }J ·r 
ORLANDO LITTLE THEATRE 
~ •uHtU .,.,,, • , • .,,, • ••••• ........ ,,. ... ,. ....... , u.uuu•• .,,,,,.,..,, ,u'? GJu HH I Uto.UHU♦UUUt I I U I UUt ll H I U U I U.HIHUIHt I UII I IIHI Ht t3 
. . 
. -
- ' ; PITTMAN BUILDERS ! O'NEAL-BRANCH CO. 
Stationery and Offu:e Supplies SUPPLY COMP ANY 
39 E. Plu St. GARLAND AT ROBJNSON -
-
' ! Odando F1odda ~ • ''E'Yery1hlnq from loundal!on to roof'" l 
B,wt1t11'fHIIIUHtttHIIHO,nl•tu, ..... , ... ,, ••••. , ......... ,,.,,,,,,,,,[:J El ,u .... , llfU, .................................... , .. , ....... ..-.......... . 9 
Fumiture Courtesy of 
The Doll House 
Mrs. Willi= Hickey 
Mrs. I. H. Chiles 
Mrs. Willi= G. H=mond 
Mrs. Raymond Mock 
Window Seat by Muh.lal Millwork Company. 
Any lhlnq that can be Sold. can be Sold by Mall 
14 w. Pine - PHONE 4040 
OUJI l!IIVTCES 









You are Invited to discuss your 
Real Estate needs 
with 
NOBLE SMITH, Realtor 
Phones 6123-6124 212 N. Orange Ave. 
A ROMANTIC COMEDY DRAMA 
Bv Bennl.Mvv 
lly $pedal Ammgomenl with Samuel f,..,,cl, 6 Co. 
THE CAST 
In OJoor ol Their Appean:,nc. 
TOM MOONI..IGHT ----·• ___ . • ---· H . Me!Vllle Frank 
MINNIE ·-···- _ . ___ _. .. .. ··-········ Kolhryn Shu!e Tigner 
EDITH JONES _ ___ _ 
SARA MOONLIGHT - ·-··- . 
PERCY MIDDLING .. 
JANE MOONLIGHT---·········-
WllllE RAGG _ .. 
PETER ··-·-·-·---- ·-·-······· .. 
Mar'Qaret Derby 
Blanche Lew!A 
Harold H. Longsdorf 
Ruth Rt.chey f orlman 
Bob Hommond 
·-·- ·····-·- ···· Wllltam Slmpo,-
ACT I- Tho Home ol Mr. and Mrs. Moonli<,hl 
SeplBmber 3, 1882 
ACT D-Theaame 
Scano 1-S.Venteen years later 
Sceoe 2-Thro. weob later 
ACT ID-The oamo Ociobet 3, 192.9, 30 year& Ja10,. 
HARPER'S 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAJL BAR 
PIMm. 9163 Wlntw Park 
Compl• Lino ol lm-ed Wln• mod IJquon 
DIXON'S GRILL 
!ll..wllhc-dootaDdf.aM 
Cor. 0ranQ11 rmd Uwfngstoa A.YO.. .. Odondo 




COSTUMES . . 
.. ·-··---
,. s. Shaw 
--•-----·-- f=illln R Cair 
MAKE UP 




Roooc-1 &. Heall 
Music by £leano! Roney 
ACJ<NOWLEDGMDITS 
Co&turn83 Courtesy or 
Mrs W. H. Wo.komcm. fr. 
M,... A. T. McKay 
Miss Mo:rw Loul-,n S1tmou 
MW Comnne Robinson 
Mrs. M anJy Dudc'worl.h 
Mr$. 8. M. Whenette 
e, .. _.,_ .. ,.,_ .. ,._ .. ,_,,_,. .. _,_ .. _ .. ,_e 
C<nnp.itoft(IQ. ¢1 f 
j THE BOOE NOOK il1· ' l .. , "·::= ""· 
m~----- , ____ ,_,,_,., __ ,. ... e 
Mrs. Anrne B. Lord 
Mrs. L J, McCawloy 
Ma. f. I:. Godfrey 
Mti;s l..oul$1 Lau 
Mrs. Ward 
Mr.t A. P. Phi.lUps, Jr 
r--·-···-·-·····-··-··-.. - ·ip 
i ~~ "' I ! The SANDSPUR BOOK - I 
!, "4 '°" A..... I 
9-,_ .. _ ,_., ~ ,,_ • 
DIXON'S GRILL 
Dta.. wttlt. Co-uMlt cmd. Eau 
Cor. Orange and~ A•e.. 
DIRECIOR 
-------··--- Cha,-louo Sttanhans 
STAGE MANAGER 
--- ··-- - -- -·-··-·· -· __ ,.J, S. Shaw 
TEOfNICJAN -··- ... ·-·-··-·------·-·- -··--·-··-- fyca,Jilln R. Carr 
PROPERT!I:S 
OOSTUMES 
MAKE UP _ 
A. S..ua:1 Dotby, f,. 




Musi.I: by Eleanor Roney 
ACKNOWUDGMENTS 
ec...wn .. CourtGoy of 
M.tis V,' H. Wakeman, Jr. 
Mtt A. T. Mcl(ay 
MIia Mo"8 l=loe Slem,ll 
Mia. Cc:m.1ne Robinson 
Mrs Manly Ducl worth 
Mta. a M. Wherrette 
,..., ____ ,_ ,,,_,.,,_.,.,_, ____ _ 
fflW. 0.--.. A-. 
0dmolo I i!J---- .. _,,_.,_,,_,_,, __ 
Mr-.. Annie B. Loni 
Mra. L J. Mc:Cawlov 
Mn,, f . E.Godfn,y 
Mias Loutao Lau 
M,. Ward 
Mra. A. P. PhllUpe, Jr. 
,----·-·· . T 
' ,,_,._,. .. I The SAllt>SPUR 110011: Shop I 
I H(PBA-. i 
; WlatNPOl.'II. ! 
•--·-·------·-·otb 

Orlando Actors to Present Play Saturday 
-Plcturffl J.n the colorful C'Ollu.n\r.t worn ln Ule In their t'l)51.UntOS of the lffi'a are; 
optnlnJ a.ci:. ot the play t.l the rut. or 1'M'n. Moon. at.and.Ln1: Katbu&na Ttanf"-r. Melville Fnmk. ~--
t!tth.L, .. OrJ.u.ndo LJt\U' Tht11cre·a tort.h.ootnttia romantic - ...... 
rar::.a.-w wlutth will br' J)rNenttd 'X'hwaday nsa-:at. •t. Dt,u~•. RJ.rOld u.n.-orf. $ff.led· Bob R1unmond. 
8:15 Jli the .f!.ott-11 House-. ~ play l-1 unumnl In Dlatl@e Lewia a.a Mn. MoonUShl. Jtutb RU.Chey~ 
Lhtt. it «~,-1, wUb Lhe mctd.Pnl4 oOnnect,d wtth. an man. 13111 81.mr;,r,r. Thl pl•1 la bri.nQ: d.lrected II' 








D "(J,,na whll• MtMJJe l'rW. , 1 I Toea'-1e farorilA!, wu a 
Lorge Audience Sees 1011 10' her cbarm,, 
. bl.Ith, porlnfrd by 
little Theatre Ploy .... th• acid 01c1.ma14 
No~ 11 tfw or Lb.ti larre audlence • r ·•er h!'r m1,rrilflt 
t-motJ.nlf tn ~ympa°!f l-o the or- 1 "ra'8'hi•1nc«I. But, 
la.bdo lJt lle Theattt & prett'tltatton. I ~w -~ 1 ~ 
"Mn. Moonll;l'lt." ca.mt •w-11.)' tn some" ns ,u-1en t. -
t.t-an t.u~ nltJht, 'D&nl"f;' ••ho pla)'f/d 
tt wu. tht' atOt'Y of • wQmAn. ~l"'I\.. m.ald. Harold 
l.fy '°ld, WJ}C) ln ll m0ll\Ml ot vanu.y actor who knt" -~ 
anC'.I tear ~ialloCs to ftm11ln aJwa:r.a hlia ha.ndl and !f'f't. 1ltl 
yaung- &nd bt-&1ttiful, And dunn1 the 
60 ;·e-ar, deptcted ln 1h,ri: play, Abe 
dor.1. r..-a,•11\K bome lor rear o.r bt-
lnir aJ.1fod a tr..ilk by hr.r buabrm<l. 
she- doq not rttum for 11 }·enr,. 
$hf'! flrub htor daught.f'f arown and 
rina!llNI t.a an undt-airabJe ~H.or. 
feet. U06'tt'd. brlnatnf 
t,wr trom lh~ t\ld~ 
1upportlnt fttt Jtulb 
111.-n. n<,b Hammond 
roo-tn1 Ill- a. (QUI.in from Italy tlht SUDpt>r. 
llirtl with the aUJtor 1md aa,·e1 h•r Elpratally ou 
dalflthtrr by Mealu.n~ up the m- mu~up done 1>r Jotlll 
ga1tJn••• before -In dl.sappclU"JnJ. ltobcri B, Han-II. TIie 
fi'ent)" 1,eara pe.st, and abe .N"luma. 'A-'U good. du.,. to lbt 
~till you1.:itul-loolc.ln1, to ,ftnd h.tt lhe MUI.Ull "lllwart 
hll.'Jb1.nd a1td falthful ma1d 1n U1eir tht- OOU HOl»l', Ila 
Qnt.Agfl. tn a I..Ouchiu![ Kettl' f.hf rt'• prQ11M'1t\nln( f'DIJqa 
f~ the l('f'Ot of h.Pr Jaat. ml'.t• lht crowntna: toudl. 
01"n1J \11th thp old man ._,ho dot"4:\.'t I Chll!loUe Ste 
rcall~ half B century hu pa.,red. <tram.&Uc tan:.&Q', 
Blanche Lt-wis pla)6<1 tht t, er- I' ln:Jch•pr'O\'OklJll • 
,•outhful )4,r,9 MoonllR--bt. brmrtng Up«l.alra, .. •aa a 
bcA.llt~· and romance t.o lht'.' ata,r, duce.ton 
OF r oor 
• 











,#i'iuib~, !1[.,Lnua~ 21, tilli' 
When tl,rm e,iurest tl,,i-s Sa~tl'ary, 
leave it nqt wit/,(J'Ut praise, and, a prayer 
for thyself, /M J/,qse who wqrshi,p, jqr 
t/,qse WM nzinister luxe, a1id for the 
1uell,.being qf flqllins Cql/.ege. 
• 
CHARLES ATWOOD CAMPBEl,L, Dean 
WU,LIAM HENRY D:&NNltY, Director qf Chapel Activities 
CHRJSTOPHER 0. HONAAS 
CMirmasur 





9 :4.~ ,,r.J.nr.lt 
ORGAN PRELUDE---Choral-P1·t!l11de ···-··-··-···-·-··· Dubois 
PROCESSlONAL I-IYMN No. 49-Jo,yful, fo,yf11l, we ad;,re tltee 
•••• 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP-Bryant Prentice 
leader: Ora w nigh unto us, 0 God, as we draw nigh unto thee: 
thou art our refuge and our strength fore"er. 
Response: One generation shall praise thy works to another and 
shall declare thy mighty acts. 
leader: Turn away our eyes from beholding vanity and quicken 
thou us in thy way. 
Response: Thy mercy is from everlasting to everlasting upou 
them that reverence thee. 
leader: Trust in him at all times, ye people; pour out your heart 
before him; God is a refuge for us. Grace and peace be unto 
you as we join in the morning prayer. 
THE INVOCATION-Dean Campbell 
THE LORD'S PRAYER 
• • • • 
THE LITANY-Laura L. Lincoln. 
leader: Eternal God, our heavenly Father, we would worship 
thee in spirit and in truth. Standing the test of time, our lives 
and our institutions have been founded on the sure rock of thy 
revelation. \.Vitbout thee we have despaired and failed; with 
thee we have risen in iaith and power. 
Response: We would ever achieve through thy love, 0 God. 
lca.der: \Ve rejoice in the wondrous artistry of thy creation, and 
thou bast endowed us with the divine urge to create. Bless 
thou the labors of our bands that all we build may incarnate 
the beauty and the ministry of thy revelation in nature. 
Rerpome: We would be builders together with thee, 0 God. 
leadb--r: We are confident in the sufficiency of thy never fail-
ing grace. We have been able to give only because thou hast 
first given unto us. In thy giving thou didst seek out a cross. 
Forgive us if in our giving we have ever sought after a crown. 
Response: \.Ve would give in heartfelt devotion, 0 Lord. 
l eader: We tum to thee in gratitude- We thank thee, our 
Father, for those who have loved us and provided for us in the 
comforts of the body, in the treasures of the mind, and in the 
eternal satisfactions of the spirit. \Ve solemnly honor our de-
voted and unselfish founders and benefactors. 
Response: 'vVe would reveal our gratitude in service, 0 Lord. 
leader: We would be consecrated in thy truth. \.Ve know that 
only the gospel of love can unite the nations in one brother-
hood. Inflame us with the sacred passion to proclaim thy love 
and truth in the hearts of men and in the affairs of nations. 
Response: To the only wise God our Savior, be glory and ma-
jesty, dominion and power, both now and evermore. Amen. 
MOMENTS OF SILENCE 
ANTHEM-Tlie Heavens are T eUing, from The Creati01, .. Haydn 
The heavens are telling the glory of God, the wonder of his 
work displays the firmament. To day that is coming speaks 
it the day, the night that is gone to following night. In 
all the lands resounds the word, never unperceived, ever 
understood. 
• * • • 
OFFERTORY-Madrigal .................................................. Simonetti 
RESPONSE-The Doxology 
THE OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Proverbs-Paul Twachtman 
SOLO-Open tl,e Catef of ilte T em,ple .................................... Knapp 
SUE HARVARD, ,opran() 
THE NE\V TESTAMENT LESSON: Acts 3-Charlotte Stien-
hans, '30 
HYMN No. 240--0,u-e to iffJM,i man amt nation 
SERMON BY THE REV. RALPH W. SOCKMAN, D.D. 
RECESSIONAL HYMN No. 171-Soldiers of Christ, arise 
BENEDICTION Al\'O AMEN 
ORGAN POSTLUDE-ilfarehe Heroiqtte ...... .............. Saint-Saens 
• 
\¥ORK DONE SQUARELY 
The longer on this earth we live 
And weigh the various qualities of men, 
The more we feel the high, stern-featured beauty 
Of plain devotedness to duty. 
Steadfast and still, nor paid with mortal praise, 
But finding amplest recompense 
For life's ungarlanded expense 
In work done squarely and unwasted da.ys. 
]AMES RUSSELL LoWELL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
It is a pleasure to have with us this morning the Rev. Ralph W. 
Sackman, D.D., 1ninister of Christ Methodist Episcopal Church of 
New York City. Opportunity to greet him will be given at the 
close of the service in front of the chancel. 
* * * 
This afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock the Animated Magazine will be 
"published", with President Hamilton Holt as Editor-in-Chief. All 
are cordially invited to enjoy this interesting hour. The annual 
Rollins Convocation will be held tomorrow morning at l O :00 o'clock 
in the Knowles Memorial Chapel. 
• * • 
At Organ Vespers next Wednesday ~iss Adelaide Ahrling, so-
prano of New York City, will sing the aria, "Hear ye, Israel", from 
"Elijah'' by Mendelssohn. 
* • * 
Next Sunday morning the Rev. John Henry Hopkins, D.D., for 
many years rector of the Church of the Redeemer in Chicago, ,viii 
give the sermon. 
• • * 
We welcome generous gifts for the maintenance of our Chapel 
activities. Let us not be mere spectators or listeners, but rather be 









;:,,unbng, Jl!~bnnu:~ 21, 19.38 
iv l1e,1 thun enter est this Sanetuar,i, 
leave it not withuut praise, and a pra,,er 
for tl,,yself, for those w!HJ worship, for 
those who tninister here, and fur the 
well-being of Rollins College. 
CHARLES ATWOOD CAMPBELL, Dean 
WILLIAM HENRY D ENNEY, Director of C/uvpel A&tivities 
Ca,uSTOPHER 0. HONAAS 
Chuinnaster 
HERMAN F. SIEWERT 
Organist 
• 
THE MORNING MEDITATION 
9 :45 o'clock 
ORGAN PRELUDE-Ru.tie S011g ···············-··-······-··-··· Demarest 
PROCESSIO?-.'AL ~1N No. 49-/oyfut, joyful, we adore tlute 
THE CALL TO WORSfilP-Everett Farnsworth 
He that dwelleth in the secret place of Lhe most high shall abide 
under the shadow of the Almighty. The Lord is nigh unto all 
them that call upon him, to all that call upon him in truth. He 
will fulfill the desire of them that reverence him; he also will 
bear their cry and will save them. 0 that man would praise the 
Lord for bis goodness, and for his wonderful works to the chil-
dren of men. Let us enter into bis gates with thanksgiving and 
into bis courts with praise. 
THE INVOCATION-Dean Campbell 
TF-IE LORD'S PRAYER 
RESPONSIVE READING-Charlotte Stienhans, '30 
Leader: How much better is it to get wisdom than gold I Yea, to 
get understanding is rather to be chosen than silver. 
Respo1>ss.: The high way of the upright is to depart from evil: 
be that keepeth bis way preserveth his soul. 
leader: Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit 
before a fall. 
Response: Pleasant words are as a honeycomb, sweet to the soul 
and health to the bones. 
Leaur: The hoary head is a crown of glory. It shall be found 
in the way of righteousness. 
Response: He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty; 
and he that ruletb bis spirit than be that taketh a city. 
lMder: The lot is cast into the lap; but the whole disposing 
thereof is of the Lord. 
Response: Better is a dry morsel and quietness therewith, than a 
house full of feasting with strife. 
Lealj,er: A servant that dealeth wisely shall rule over a son 
that causeth shame, and shall have part in the inheritance among 
the brethren. 
Response: The fining pot is for silver, and the furnace for gold: 
but the Lord trieth the heart. 
Leader: A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches, 
and loving favor rather than silver and gold. 
Respome: The rich and the poor meet together: the Lord is the 
maker of them all. A men. 
MOMENTS OF SILENCE 
ANTHEM lo V . H S d. 
- , a o,e,: to eaven 1>1111 ing .......•. , •. Bortnyansky 
Lo, a voice to heaven sounding, 
Praising everlastingly, 
As the voice of many waters, 
God, the Father, praising joyfully. 
We, too, sing exultingly; 
We, too, sing now who love thee; 
\Ve sing to thee this bol y day. Amen. 
To the Lord our God everlasting in glory, 
Lift up your hearts I Rejoice in him I 




THE OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Psalm 8-John Buckwalter 
A READING FROM SOPHOCLES-Marita Stueve 
HYMN No. 70-Strong Son of God (verses 1, 3 and 4) 
ADDRESS--
God of Greeee: A Great Aehievement, A Greater Fmlure 
Dr. Charles J. Armstrong 
RECESSIONAL HYMN No. 347-The Church's 011e Foundatwn 
BENEDICTION AND AMEN 
ORGAN POSTLUDE-Salida ··-·-······························-··· Urteaga 
With every rising of the 8t1D 
Think of your life as just begun. 
The Past has cancelled and buried deep 
All yesterdays. There let them sleep. 
Concern yourself with but Today. 
Grasp it, and teach it to obey 
Your will and plan. Since time began 
Today bas been the friend of man. 
You and Today I A soul sublime 
And the great heritage of time. 
With God Himself to bind the twain, 
Go forth, brave heart I Attain! Attain! 
-A 1lO'IZj!11WUS 
A N N O U N CE M E N T S 
We are glad to welcome Doctor Armstrong, Asst. Professor of 
Classics, to the pulpit for the first time this morning. Opportunity 
to greet him will be afforded at the close of the service in front of the 
chancel. 
Dr. Thomas Chalmers, Professor of History, will speak next Sun-
day morning, his subject being, "Facing Our Own Souls". No one 
should miss this opportunity to bear a stimulating and inspiriring 
address. 
The Organ Vesper program will be omitted next Thursday be-
cause of the Bach Festival. 
We welcome generous gifts for the maintenance of our Chapel 
activities. Let us not be mere spectators or listeners, but rather be 




SATURDAY, FEBRUARY TWENTY-FIFTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED TatRTv-N1NE 
at three-thirty o'clock 
D 
KNOWLES MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
vVinter Park, Florida 
• 
HoLME, ADA CoLLJNS, (October 10, 1882-March 28, 1938). A.B., Smith 
College; M.A., Columbia University. Dean of Women, Rollins Col-
lege, 1928-29. 
HooKER, EDWARD CLARENTON, (September 17, 1876-December 11, 1938). 
Rollins, 1890-97. A.B., Middlebury College. 
HUEY, MRs. EucENE LEROY, (Mattie McAdory). (March 7, 1876-August 
15, 1938) . Rollins, 1891-92. 
LoocE, OLIVER ELLSWORTH, (September 3, 1911-March 1, 1938). Rollins 
1930-32. 
MAcGLASHAN, JAMES Dow, (October 13, 1850-November 16, 1938). Rol-
lins Faculty 1919-20. 
McDuFFEE, WALTER VALEN, (October 20, 1869-March 29, 1938). A.B., 
Dartmouth; M.A., Harvard University. Rollins 1886-90. 
McKERcHER, DONALD MAXWELL, (September 5, 1908-April 25, 1938). 
Rollins 1928-30. 
MARSH, FR.ED RAYMOND, (October 16, 1878-March 14, 1938). A.B., 
Bowdoin College; M.A., Princeton University; B.D., San Francisco 
Theological Seminary. D.D., Rollins College. 
:r..11LLER, FRANK MYERS, (January 29, 1914-May 29, 1938). Rollins A.B., 
1937. 
MlLLER, OLIVER J., (May 14, 1882-August 3, 1938). Rollins 1897-99. 
M.D., Jefferson Medical College. 
Mrtx.s, ERNEST NEWTON, (December 10, 1872-July 9, 1937). Rollins 
1888-90. 
PESCHMANN, SusANNAH ELtzABETB, (November 12, 1861-July 16, 1938). 
Rollins 1924-26. 
SALSTROM, EDWARD JouN, (June 10, 1897-March 21, 1938). B.S., Oregon 
State College; M.S., University of Washington; Ph.D., University of 
California. Assistant Professor of Chemistry, Rollins, 1933-36. 
SCHADT, OLIVER GEORGE JoHN, (May 23 , 1858-January 4, 1939). A.B., 
M.A., Ph.D., Muhlenberg College; Professor of Romance Languages, 
Rollins, 1909-10. 
SHAW, ARCHIE DELANO, (June 7, 1868-January 11 , 1938). Ro!Uns 
1889-91. 
. 
SUTCH, JOHN ALBERT, (February 3, 1905-June 2, 1938). Rollins, 1925-26. 
s"'(~l11nohe t~,1a- PreairlPr.t ~r r . L, T. 
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VACATION ACTIVITIES SCHOOl 
• 
At 
Memorial Junior High 
6 Weeks 
JUNE 14 to JULY 23, 1937 
MUSIC-Orchestra training an:I practice,boys and girls chorus, 
production of operetta, etc. 
MARIONETTES-making and costuming marionettes, build• 
ing stage, producing plays, etc. 
GAMES- Archery, construction of bows and arrows, comp• 
etition in target practice; rifle marksmanship, swimming, life s;iv1ng. 
LIBRARY ACTIVITI ES-Book care, binding, mending; writ, 
ing and studying poetry; parliamentary practice; bow to prepare pro, 
grnms for social groups; etiquette; etc. 
HANDICRAFT-Basketry, leatberwork, ,vood carving, and 
other crafts frequently taught at summer camps. 
NEEDLEWORK- KnitWlg, patchwork, book and braided rug 
making. v.,eaving. 
HARMONICA and RHYTHM BAND 
DANCING-Aestbeoc, Tap, Folk, etc. 
Other general activities will be made available: 
General Assembly- programs by students. 
Movie Programs for entertainment and information. 
Swimming part1'!8 and picnics as arranged by groups. 
Partial list of I' ACUL TY 1s as follows: 
Corbin Ballentine 
Miss Annie Bruce 
Mrs. Julia Campbell 
Mrs. Iva G1heault 
Miss Viol:, Ludwick 
Charles Q. Payne 
Miss Dena Snodgrass 
For further information phone l4-!04) or write to: 
0. R. Davis, Director 
Vacation Activities School 
Memorial Junior High School 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
1 
M USIC--Orcbestra training and practice,boysand girls chorus, 
productton of operetta, etc. 
MARIONETTES-making and costuming marionettes, build, 
ing atage, producing plays, etc. 
GAMES-Archery, construction of bows ;ind arrows, comp• 
etition 1n target practtce; nfle marksmanship, swimming, life saving. 
LIBRARY ACTNITIE5-Book are, binding, mending; writ• 
ing and srudymg poetry; parliamentary practice: how to prepare pro-
gr::tms for social group~; etiquette; etc. 
HANDICRAFT-Basketry, leatherwork, wooJ carving, and 
other crafts frequently taught at summer camps. 
NEfDLEWORK-Knitting. patchwork, hook and braided rug 
making, weaving. 
HARMONICA and RHYTHM BAND 
DANCING-Aesthetic, Tap, Folk, etc. 
Other general activities will be made available: 
General Assembly- programs by students. 
Movie Programs for enterta1nmeo t aod information. 
Swimming parti~ and picnics as arranged by groups. 
Partial list of FACULTY is as fol lows: 
Corbin Ballentine 
Miss Annie Bruce 
Mrs. Julia Campbell 
Mrs. l va Gibeault 
Mll!s Viol~ Ludwick 
Charles Q. Payne 
Miss Dtna Snodgrass 
For further information phone l4404) or write to: 
0. R. Davia, Director 
Vacation Activities S<-hool 
Memorial Junior High School 
ORLiu~DO, FLORIDA 
M ay zz MASS MEETING 9:00 to 10;00A.M. to discuss 
plans of the prO$p,:ctive students and their parents. 
June ro, 11 REGISTRATION 9 :oo ro rz :oo A.M . 
. 
June 14 SCHOOL OPENS. 
July z SCHOOL f AIR Display of productions, awarding 
of ribbons, contests in archery, model airplane rac• 
tng, etc. Marionette sbow, dramatic plays, musical 
productions. 
July 2.3 SCHOOL F AlR similar to above with variations. 
SCHOOL CLOSES 
"To our vocation let us 
keep safe." 
add avocation if we would 
C. A. Bartol 
"If I had my life to live over a1tain, I should defin:tely 
cultivate some talent or hobby a~ a preparation for the 
pleasant and wholesome occupation of leisure. I don· t know 
whether it would be music, pictures, or some form of sport, 
but it would serve the important purpose of furnishing 
needed relief a!'d change from the occupations that fill 
one's working hours. However interesting one's daily 
work may be, it requires the relief ot sensible relaxation. 
A man should be trained to play as hard as he works and 
training to this cn<l should be begun in youth." 
Armand J. Gerson. 
rRJNTP.D BY ORLANDO SBNJOR 1 IICH STUOl!NTS 
by 
Sidooy How•rd 
D••c!Cfflber f), 1987 
By apc-cial pf'r,,,iui.ofa of Sa.mufti French, Inc, 
ORLANDO U1TLE THEATRE 
Pre.ent• 
THE LA TE CHRISTOPHER BEAN 
SOROSIS HOUSE 






December 9, 1937 
/Jean II 
Thu,-sday evening 







B oard of Director~-
M rs. T. T. Talley 
Mrs. A. P. Phillips, Jr. 
Mr. M. I. Ryan 
Mr. Harold ltfarsolf 
Mr. Wallace Snow 
Mrs. A. Steuart Derby, Jr. 
• 
• 
_ Mrs. Blanche Lewis 
Mrs. A. H. Smith, Jr. 
Kenelm Winslow 
F reddie Worsham 
Mr. A. Steuart Derby, Jr. 
Miss Charlotte Stienbans 
Mr. A. J . Lussier 
Mr. H. Melville Frank 
Miss Margaret W. Derby 
• 
Information concerning the Litte Theatre may be procured by 
('alling the Membership chairman at The Book Nook, Phone 9612. 
ORLANDO UlTT'8R 9HO~ 
ORLANDO LITTLE THEATRE 
Presents 
THE LA T ·E CHRISTOPHER BEAN 
SOROSIS HOUSE 





tll ll't orttlc, ~ ZIIL•-
- - IG - •--w-lell wl111 oU fllo dlanlty N'qatn,d o( 
bla role. 'A"hUe W '1t. ftortti u Tai• 
tant. the an. torrH. dlJ!Nld abc>\lt 
\'lg,QTOusly, wllh aood at••· pres-
mtte. buL a trme too snuoh exhub-.. ('rAnee. ,,, 
Part:h:ula.-rly l'PP?f!alattd WU the 
tad Lb.a~ every Word the »Jaycr■ 
Oo:n&r.mng; ot optnioa or the wre •J10ke wu di&ifnot. aUdlbJe even in 
and enlhuatuHo ,1.1dJance. attend• the-- farthcs, OOTI\er ot tbe room. 
l.ni lbe Orlando LflUe- Thealre.'s Tbe •tage settlnl; wa.s most •1>-1 
prueot..atlon ol ''Tb.ft Late Ob.rtsto- Prtopriate &lld ts du~ to the ,rtorce, 
pbftr Bean" at. Soro&Ss lloua Ju~ ~_ ... Ernest WHJRrd, Denis Barmer. 
night. WU that Ute production waa. - Ltlllf! Soi,tr, Mf'I', Wlllrtd 0.. 
ont of the flneat e1,-·e.r ,tveo by lhrold, and Mr&. T. T. Talley. 
lbe organJU(lon. I "" 
T'tit> tie.nd ot 1U1 ex~tcncc,d dltec:• aot bt. 
tor waa noticeable tllruout the J>U• Mr .Mat.le adapttd hlt'nliCU wtll to 
rorm■n<"..t, \li•btcb c,n Ole whole 
moved roptdfy aad amoothl • Char- , hLe rolee and rclcllcd bl1 clJmax 
Jotte SA4.'lnbana wag ~ dlkcto-r. • wben hla: ~rrl"d tor earLhl)' t.hln.., 
ny ru ihe most artl.stlo ptecl'!. ot r l'IWIY ovtrl>al.a.nocd h~ m1u\)' yeua 
acUn1 wa• donf'" by 0b.r11t.a1 Waa. • ~t lt:•lnlo1 u lhe ,mtrou.a heJpc,t 
con u the very human maid Abby • 'I.. • who drt,.._ leat'A (tom many' ln the O[ t.b.c llo, 1nq atttlcted. H.LI acl• 
audience a.nd bad other• OD lbe • 1UQ' "'U tXc:~let\L l.nd OUI.Wltiahed 
edit• or I.heir 1ea.l,a. T. D. Mac.11:ei hi.a poor me.moey tor UnOll. "nlr 
as th, ra wbone(\ c:ountry doctor, tt&&e- matln~r of the doctor coukl 
"''ho tu~ from a 10lfcts.ou, mNUcot hll\ie bc~n ~tt.tt. but not. b<!t\er 
to & sraapina' and etony-hearted t Lhao one would expect or a:mattut 
lndtVld.ual. dld a convlnel.n# _plec.et th11atr1cal.l. 
or aafJ.ng. rus lines a~ Ume were a Tlt.Jlant, play~ by W W. Ro•m• 
bit rag~ 11nd. he resort.eel on oc- L wu v.~U don,. The. aounr or Alr. 
Cfl.alon to a.d,1fbb1na buL b1s a.cun, t. 1lottta- •·u nf'itber ovcr--tJ.one nor 
Wfflt a.lotts "'it.bout • hitch -,. .-t1.k. H1'; role .,..._. one of Ule 
The dr,a,.m& wu mou .... ,ed by (he 1 eMter pa.rt., Vt-1th ve-ey lJU,lft rall for 
greed lhem~what happens so the r ('mouon1d actlns, bu~ ht,. &laJe prc--
Har;ett tam.ill', lncludlng the doc- 111!n¢'! w..- \Ip w1tl\ th.e beet etforL$ 
tor, bl.a• &eb'-mlni" "1.re and t•·o t ot any In t..l\e ca11., 
da.u1httta, when the temptaUon ot :&J'NAt1t T)t GNll'Jto 
ac.qWrtn.J a fort.un• disboneS1J7 
mter1 their 11-lmple Uves~ ' Dr. Llnctaey Ma.Nlllr had th.er othtt 
The a.c.lJon la.kca plac.e tn the ~ role tbAt- rtqutred no cmotiqM1 eta,. 
morning, noon, and ahcmoon or pJay-t. HS. p!ll'l or ?MxweQ. Daven• 
lbt": memorable day. -.t the New , port- ....., dont' with JuaL the proptt 
!:nal,.nd home of I.ht H.anetts ~ dt,enlt1,, to 1et the p..rt. o,•er wJtll• \\-'hf'n they team that u,e a1leR~dl; out • lowlna lt t.o become dUJI for 
amateurhh u.t.nUnu leu. by- Chril r la('k or adequate aplco LO ~he tlnes. 
Bt11n. wh•n ht d1f'4 \0 years pr,.. Mrt.. Hac1ett. the! dnctor·• ,poase, 
Yion,,Jy. are teally worth t.housNldl .. and Ada, lht tld~ d&uah~r who 
or dnU& r1. »- promil'lt':d tQ die It bfr roun1'-r '5.s-
Therf' 1!1 th~ co1J.11l4'r•pJot. or lb,.e ll t11r married "'btfOl't' r do." •~re both 
8t.Gt'f oC $OUQ( Susan Haggett and a, Wlll bAnd.lfd t,y Ptfftt'< Derby and 
Worren Orff111tcr. whose YoUthtuJ Mt.rl~~t,. RM>by, WhC! tc>ok- the ))I.rt.I 
loVf'maJdng tad~ Int() U)Slgnlflgance ;,o tn the order natnl'd, 
1n U\ft Uaht or I.he ttndc.r and Jasl- )! Tbe ~Y wire l\.nd 1M schr.cn-
tng 11doT11tJcm or Abby ror I.he IAte 1r tna tldtr daughter wt:rt w•ll Pot• 
Ohrls BP•n. And th.,. pun~h comes rt tnyed Dr u,e pair. Tbei- piuu both 
~;._---~ In tbt- la.at sune wbe-n Abby a.n• 11\ oUei"ed f.,nple OpptJrLunJUt~" for ov---
nounct'I- lh11-t 1,11he ta the a.rtilr$" tr-act.1111. but ntlthtr or the ladJes----- --
wldow and rightful owner of the e. took adva.ntA&e of th.clr cla.nc,e1 to 
Cn1:>ulous ptet.utes. 3t t.rt by J:M.1Ulnt It on t.OQ thick. 
The most •m:a~r!sb nhue ot •'- M•raa~t BIALDf!-, who portrayed 
the ptOducllon wu (he notfceablllty Id Suu.tt,.,_ tht youn,~r dauahtff, and 
of toUtb~.rn accent.a to a New -tn1 .. lr Cara r..G.d)'. who c.ook the role or land .ettf.Dg_ W1'1T'elt CrcJt.m("t', lhe u11.dic you.ne 
Wbtm I.be t,l&~·ers ovttea.tn.6 the of NWH:lbeart. or Su,an, aho·,,.ed tvl· 
nr•t..r-urt,tn tf':nalon. In the mid.die Kt dcnL aims of ovtrd.otnr lllt'lir bit&. 
o.f lhP fir&t act, theiy ••ve. th"ir v- "I'hH! .ne:ltber ot the rol<?I C4ttlert 
audJenc. Dile' ot tbe t>ta, AhaW8 1-_d treat lmport,ance I.rt ~ho. pl.&y. but. 
e,~ pre,;enl.ed by the company. F.: a.tt,cmpt.a a.t. hNIIY t.ove ~net by 1'••··· Duby cao u.ually be • 1M PLlr fell Ju&t " llltte tllL. 
COllOitd on 1.0 1t1ve a.n tnt,reat(ng d Both MW. Bl.a.Int l.nd Mt. Eady 
~rfomur..nce. and tbl,J ~f! dld. a.how prob,\l6e o! !1.1ture a.bW~Y- bu~ 
ptaytn, tbe domineering l-tre, Hli• a. nttd tor ~euontni wu eYtdrnt 
q-ett with laudabl• r-t'llltratnt. ),b.r• u U,t!ey 1ttalned to i;i:t 11cro~ Lhdr 
lfJ,teL Rabby u I.hf' e.Lder da.u;:hter y emo on&- to the polnt. t,hth they 
who WU ranfdly turning- Into •·an !t:tt t.~ .audience 1n U>t'lr ua.t.6 
old maid" thotttrh hf!r par.-n.t& call~ e ntlhDr than C&IT}'1ng lhrm t4> the 
ttd h~t "BAby," aLIO .showed ad·~ .dage to live t.he rolet "·ltb I.he a.c-
n,irable rt8t-r11,nt \r, a role that i• tori thei:ru;cJ,;e,, ()01Jld eatrlt-y become tarclcal. Taken trom tvef}' •~~. the play 
A. J LUWPr, In "'" t me of wa, well done and (.be a.ctorJ all de~ 
"fl"rE:nah background. pl&Yf'd the~ wrved pralR rw their ettc,rta. "l'be 
part or n.osen. a shady art dra1er. to rlnalnt' applAU3e a, lhc nnat cur• 
end n,Uflrt t,n • for~lgn ar.or-nt. to 'i• t.ln ~t' well (or the ablUlle.s of 
ria~ fc,J a SPmhlc one. :nut. U may rt I lhe cut to plrue.. 
be Hfo 1.11 bl.I cud.ti, t.bat b~ did I 
nQt •top •«-tlng r()r a momf'nt, even il7 
Whf'n hf' ft.S ML llOtlktn,. hr 
Carl ~v. 1. r,vortte a.mon« or 
t.lttJ.- Tbe-atre playara, 'A'&S lht- ~w 
lnvt'Dllt' llwe•lnltirrst t.Nrt whoac 1ht 
1-ttt'hnlQUt' tn I.he! 11')1-'I! ~t"DC!I -..·a.s nli 
aIJPNICtati'd by th~ I IWlilllCf', ll,.l.t ·th 
nO( fM ha lrbnrlank- pnfecttcm 1ht 
~ partner. Ma.rnret 811\M. QIIV" 
tbfl Mml! quality i,ttforminc• and ::.n 
waa • plrtmwque actreN U not 
lb• mDft potlahed. n.-





OomenKU;J of opinion of tht; J.a.rge 
and cntbuelutic audlcnc.e attend• 
ing tb~ Orta.ado lJttle 1'b.eat..ro'1 
pr~ntlllon of "ThfJ Late Ohrt&to• 
p1,.,. a,.., aL so~ House laol 
nl~ht. '\'.'U that U\e ·producUon WU 
Ollfl: ot l,he, flnea~ en.r J'lven bl-
lb• or,llllluUoo. 
,,,.,. 1\a.ud tit an expertenecd dlrf'C 
tnr ., .• a notieeablf' tbruout ll'\e pe 
formancc.-. whJch on the wh.o.1 
mt>vcd rapldly and amootbly. Oht'l' 
lolte St"lnhana wa& the dl~tor. 
B_y far thf' moat arl.LfttJc 11lece. a 
t.ettn~ "'-4"5 done by Chrr.t.a.1 Wa 
I.OD as tb,e \'try human ,nakt. Abby 
who drew te-1.re from many in tllE 
a.tKIJt:noe a.od hid othe-rt on lhc 
edCts of lh~tr HAl.1'"- T. D. Mac 
1 u lhr- rawboned countey doctor 
wbo turn.a tram • MlloHOUI: m~to 
to a irraoplnr; and ....,r-ho&rled 
tndl\id'IOI, did • convlrutlnt plec• 
of •c1.tnr. Bi& li.nea at time u·ero 1 
bit fll~Urt'd and he, re,iorted on OC• 
caid<>n to ld•llbblng but hie acting 
wrm •Ion~ •1tbout. a. bJtch. 
'lbe drama WN Jnoth"ll«l by tbt 
.-reed Lb~what ~ppoo., to the 
~11etL !amDy. lnoludlllg lbo doc-
tor, bl11 • IC-hemlnc wt.fa and r.u.•o 
d&ugbt.en, \\'hen lbt. tempta.Uon of 
acqulrln~ • !Qr1\llle dliboneotly, 
enters Wlr !dmple- Uvu. 
Th" •ctlon ~ea pla.c• ln the 
mornlng-. rioon, find l.!Lemoon ot 
the memorable day, •~ the New 
1!:nsland home of lbr Ras-gc.Ua. 
"'bcm. 1ht-~~ 1~m th11.t tbt! alJe,redly 
ama.teurLN\ ~lin:11'• ~et, o,,_ Ohri3 
B~An, wh~n h@ dlfd 10 )'nra pre-
\1ou.~ly. ue ttally wor-Lh lhou.saruil 
of C,('IUII 1"5, 
Thrre ll t'htt- C"OUnl~r•plot or Lhe 
&1.ory ot vou~ Susan Baggett. and 
V\,.•rrrn Orea.mer. wh°" YoUU\tuJ 
1,w,maldn• fad• tn•.o tru<lltnlf1poce 
ln th~ ll~ht ot the i,nder &l"K'I 1..-t..-
ln~ o.dou.uon. or Abby for uu, la-tc 
Ohri• Been. And. the ptuleh cornea 
~ In tht 11111 ICl'flt wbrn Abby AD• 
nounct'" th11t &he 1s the arth,t'& 
1Nitto•• 11,nd rightful ownt>r of the 
fet)uJOUI J)lCtU.ttl. 
'n1t: most ama.teurl&h pbu~ of 
the Dn>duc-don ",., tbf' ooUceabUhy 
o[ 10ulhrzu acetentt ln a Ne.w Eng, 
land &f'.lt..mg 
Wb.ffl'l the playen O\-e.rca_me the 
ltrst-ciurt11tn t,.n,!on, lD lbt m1ddlt 
ot thft- rtn;L a<'t. fht'y pve th"lr 
a.udJettefJ one- of t.he t>e,1 11h°"rs 
e,·"r l)ft11tnted by I.be company. 
Ji'egoie Drrby ,an u•u, tty "" 
c.01m1Nt: Ml to give an lmtrestlnsi 
perJorm~e. a.nd lh.ls Me did, 
plll'loa th• domlnc•r1J>• Mro. llas• 
Rt"tt W,.c.h laud&ble ~tr111nt. Mar• 
garet Rabby ll.$ lh"° elder d.aVa.bttt 
who was ragtd.lv turn.Lor lnto "a.n 
old nald" tbouti:b bf"r pa..rNttc c-aU• 
ed bti-r "Baby.,. &lllo ~h1lW@d ad-
mlr~ble N'!(t.t11lnl ln • rolflt that 
cnql" eutty b~omr f/lllrc-tc.al. 
A J. Lumt,.r • .fn rut 11ft of 
F'renc.h b:rtcka;round. p.laycd the 
pt r1 of Rosen, .a- tbady art dealer, 
and reUed en • rorttq.n &cctti\ to 
~ tnr & 8ffllittc Ml" 8ut It m.av 
b• aal~ to h!il cffllll, thol ho did 
nnt lqo-p acttn~ £qr a mcmirol, ieYen 
when ht ~·aa .not soe.aJdng. 
CAIi Ead,-·. A. Cu-orHe tmnciJ 
Uttlt 'nlf"Atrfl pht.'°'...,'"• WN t.hf' 
wmllf'II ).o-.•r-inlfft'St. lead WhOlr 
,.chnhmii ln the ln,·t KM\ts wu 
aprrm:ta.t.rrl h~ tilt': •udtf!n<t. but 
nn for it,1 hl.<rtTinnlr ll"rrrcunn 
JU& ,,.rtn .. r MarttJtt'l'."l 'Blatnfl. c:nvf" 
fhp umf" ou•ltry p('lrtnrmanc:-,- nntt 
was a r,l~Uff!1wp:P acf!<"t,,.9, ll ~o! 
th,. mn,., poll~h~. 
Or Lind.~,· Mr-.N•tr •a the hon• 
eat I rt te-rllk: MA n ,.JI D11: \'tnport 
hl\rl Utile to ••Y, but e&.rrlttd him• 
"If wH.h •U !l1r rhanif!I" rt((iJlred or 
tu.a role. whne- w. v.. n.oa,..rs u Till• 
11..1'\t, the art f<'ftrto.r, dn ,t,~d 1bou1 
Yi;oroul'ilY, wllh £Md a;lag,. pres• 
rnc.r. l?Ut • trtlle loo mucb c.xbttb• 
era.nee. ' 
Pa.rtiaularlt •PD!"Klated wa, the 
IH, lbat avery word th, pt.yv-, 
S1)0lfr wu dlaUru:t, au,dlble even in 
the farthest corner o'f Lbe room, 
'l'he stas;e gettln.sr wu m.Mt •tr 
p,oJ)rtat~ and I$ due lo the Qffortl 
of Ern•sl Wlllal'd, Donlo BAnn•r, 
an~ 1.,e,11~ &>fltt, Mt"5. Wllfrt'd o. I 
Ha_rol4, and Mrs. T. T. Talle,1. 
'The Late Christopher Bean' Presented 
Well by Little Theatre Player Cast 
11T JOB.>J Al,LISO?< 
J\tomlor Sflntln-e.l Ylatr Writtt 
A larJ:.c Md rnttiu.'1a,atlc 1ud:J.eooe I otht:r mtrnbcr" ot tho c.ut. bul even 
t,.st nfiht rt.'1:e1vrd with obvtoua ao they hnd Mr, MA.ck t.otterins: on 
pleMurt1 the ciumnJ JCMQn·.a Cir.st I the brmk of roraettuln~ flt Ume1. 
prarnt.allou Q( the Otlimdo Llltle 'To bb cred.lt, hQwr.;vfll',. ht uwallJ'. 
Theatre pllyers wh~n " cut or rune brida:ed hi.I forgott.e:n Un.N wH.h 
staa.Pd ''The Lfttr Ohmtopher Bean .. 1--s .. lurr.?1 or in"-ented phruu an4 
1t the &<Jm;ls Hous~. aot by. 
tl•t.-e•n-th•-~•ta arowd> thAt I !,Ir. MA•k adapi.<d htrn.,.1( .,,11 t.o 
Lhmn~cd the ex-lt..s ror ll cew putr• hia rolr- and rr~d hli, cuma.x 
l'lt. cl1Pl.rett.65 were unanimous In .de~ wbrn hts g.rftd tor Krtb.ly thln.s-
ch1rlng thti Ulm• ·•tht, lb~l. ever ne-arl>• ovorbalancrd hLs many yean 
l\ttunolied b)· the LJtrte 'X'b,.alrc i,f t.ralnJo~ u tt:.e sencroiu htlper ir.roun" In the. hbto,ry of the- club's • 
o,tl<ili .. t,, Orlando Of th• 11<k .,,4 a!Jllai,d, HJ.I ••I• 
Without C'X'ctptlon. lhe adorw 1n; ~s txctUrnt aod ou\we.!Jt,ed 
&poltr with JluJfltlt"l'IL volume- to be hla poor memory ror lln~o. ~ Tht 
br.ard by UlOM sttC1ns tn the back aLage manner ot the, doe.Lor cOu}d 
rnw and CIU'lV ('Vldtocies ot ~ ha.vrc bt-tn bet.t.tr, but. not bctt.for 
frfghl wore otr tor n1ont. or tho cut than one ,-ould expect of am1utur 
bdPrt thr- tUrtain hl.d fallen on the LhQaU1.c:ata. 
!tr.st. act 'l'allant, played by W. W . .Ro,er11, 
tJsthUnR ett4'Ct.&. WM no fttelt "*' we.JI don.t. The ftCUJll' ot Mr 
problem ror the ,.,age m•n&a'-lllet1t. Ro~rs wa.s ntltht"r over--d01.,e, nor 
M lhf' cotlrr lhro. BC.WI Wtrt laid 1n Wfllk H.il role WU one or thf' 
the cnmbmatlon dhUnq- room a.nd e.utcr part.\ .-ith \'trY U.ttlf' CAil tor 
tJ!fke of , New England country t'lmodonl.l tteUnr, but. hui .staare prc-
doctor. atnce wu up with Uie best. ,trorta 
PtOT O'BYIOUS DI any In I.he ..... 
I 
Tbe plot, obvtou. early in the per .. 
!orma.t\Ceo, wu built around Ole 
uddf.'D rlM' ln valuti of an unknown 
rtbt',1- worts SOM!" I.on ytar11 attu 
h~ dttnlare, contributed to' •n OYfl' 
1nduJatl\C& Jn e.lcabot iu,d a tena ... 
tfQU4 D.!rltctJ.on of Luben;ulOlil. 
The dee~ued 11.rt.l,<, Chrinoph,r 
Bell\, had ll~f"d th«! lut few ye,are 
o( hll lite in th, bam of the rc,un• 
tl"Y J)hyaklln, wbO hat! cated tor 
h\m to the ext~nt or ml.nm mecUeal 
1 atttnUon artd a t1e>ub1 rtzJ .auffl-cSency 
, or food and sbtlto.i·. 
Tht' three n.ct.t were devoted to 
the morning. noon and afl.ernoon ot 
I what Of'IC"fl.Q)e Mt UUlOtStel.able day 
In thP. ll\!CJ o( tbl!' doolor, ))la wtte 
1 11n~ two unma.rr1t-d dllUJhW'ra.. Th~ 
mt;1tJ,•a.t,ng thoua.ht of I.he p~)' wu 
to brtn• oul. how a tnulQUll ho.me, 
Mth tho ...... , petty )>robkJM thllt 
ea.n J)OMibl}1 bit- t11und lrue to moat 
~ny 11bodt. could be ra-Vlahtd and 
di.ttort.cd when lft'f.'d !Ot'Ct'a H.'I Ugly 
hUd lo llu, ...-f•c•. 
Th«' play bas tl\c U,Mtal 11.nlO\lllt' M 
romanu, with tht ul\llll c1pe-cted 
cmtc:cnoe for lhe boy an.d tlrl, lJow-
ew~~r, ror.nanoe ot the Jlvlrut boy and 
;irl wu thunted into th,- b3<ik-
'Jround b)' th,. dce-p emotloruJ ~t a 
hln!-d a:trl tot Uie artut ~·ho had 
died • doc•de bofor,. 
PA.RT IVELL•l•Ll\1"ED 
Abby, Ule hti'l!d gir~ portrayl!d by 
Ohry1tal W•i.tQn, wu e..U1 I.he 
out.,.tanding bit q-t aictlnr lu the 
play. Sho, more lhan any other 
~mbor or t.be cut, had the 1-udt• 
tnee Uvtnr her llcttng aton, wU.Ji 
her. She, mnre a.nd more 11.t the 
pla.y progrwcd and her part wa, 
riven prominence th"~ 1M-U.ated int<, 
a ell.max JtJfft be.tore the- tintl cur .. 
tAln, wu more at horne ln l'M-r pan 
t.ha.n other~ in the Citit. 
Sttond honors .ahouJd ~rt.alnly 
120 t.o A. J. L~f'T. who took thl" 
role or Rosu, M ~n purc-.huer or 
queiiUonab,lo cbarac,U'r f rom 1'(e,1 
York Who WO.Ulcl bu·e bourht 
cheapl.)' 1t flnt, but v.•ho ral~d h1a 
antn r11.pldly whfn the trlual ,,,,nrlh 
tt( lbf' 'Bff."n port.ml~ "'" brOIIRbt 
u, Ught. 
1·hr role ot Ooctcir ll48,Sttt. LRken 
b}• •rhnmtt..!I n Mnrk ho'.:Jre the bmr· 
oc th,. di.•1oq, Tht d,1rt,or·1 li11t.a 
Wl!'Te not OYtil'l): Jnn1iT a.nrl •'l'!'ff ID• 
trrspentd 1.\U~ lrr-Ql.tn• CUC"'.'! t' .. nm 
M'NAllt DIGNlFIW 
Dr. Lln~y Y cNa.lr had \hf!' othtr 
role- that requlrtd no ,moUOnal 44-
pJay, H~ part ot Max'W<'ll Daven-
port wu done with Ju:1t the proper 
dJgnlt.y to aet. t.he pa-re over with-
out &lJowtnr tt to become dull tor 
tact. of a,dequ1.te ~pt~ Lo Ult lines. 
Mrs. HA&ll!'U, the docto(s &pauu. 
and Ada., the f'lder dllU-ihtcr who 
prom~d t.o d't lt hrr younrer sta-
ter m11rtleit .. brforit I do," wtte both 
well hntu.'lb!d b) "Pt'Cik- IJt,rby and 
Margaret Rat,by, wbo Look Lhe ).}Uta 
ln lbe OC<ll'r Jl&mtcd. 
The gr~dy wu,. «nd tht schr.tn-
lng elder d1rnghter wrre weU s,or-
tr&J,Od. by the p&lr Tho pa~ bQtb 
oU~ed amplt op\)Qrc.unttles fol' ov-
('r•acUug, but nett.her or the ladJcs 
took adv•nt.ue of their chanc-ea kl 
err by putunr It. on too thlc.k. 
Merga.re.t B)&lne, who portrayed 
Su.$an. the youngil"r daughter, and 
Carl F,11dy, Who took l he role ot 
Wa.n'eJJ Creamtr, the art!sUt younc 
r;we,ct~art ()( SWian, ,i;howtd, tvi• 
denL &1111$ or o,• .. rd.oJng the(r bits. 
Tn1o neJther ot 1he roles ca.nitd 
crea.t lmport:anee lo the pJay. but 
s.Ll.empt.4 at hrovy love 6Ct.Jle3 b) 
the l>!llr' reu Ju.st • little nat. 
l)<>U, Mi,.< 'Bio.lo• and Mr. 'Eady 
.«how prorni&e ol tu\-ure atri.Uty, but. 
a nettd ror sel'I.AOnlng -WU evfdcn1 
.., '!]<r ot<•lnl.'d to set ,Cl'C>III !l>olr 
cmouons to tbe Point wlwre they 
1,rt the au.d1ence tn tbrlr aeat..a 
rather than cai'T>1ng them to tht 
1tase to Uve the rolea wtth the ac• 
tors thtm&elv~. 
Tatl'!n rrom evety 1n1r.k>, the pJa,• 
waa wen done ,u1d the ac(.on a.U de• 
.scrvl!d pnu.,e for th<IT ertortl, '.M>e 
r1nc1n1 appJatme at tb1' fln&l cur• 
taln ,;:poke well for the lbilltics o1 
Lhe CM~ ~o p1e-~. 
Dr. McNair Has The ))lay, ''The Late Christopher 
• Bean'' is the second three-act pro-S ym pal· he lzc Role duction of the season and quite 
The part of Davenport, the art probably one of the best of the year. 
ct·itic. is .being played by Dr. Lind- I It is being presented a.t the Sorosis 
say McNair, pastor of the First Club House on Dec. 9, at 8:15. 
P1·esbyterian Church in the play, Charlotte Steinhans is director. 
''The Late Chri~topher Bean'' b~ing She is notably one of the best in 
pre&5ented by tl1e Orlando Little the Little Theatre g1·oup her ability Theatre. ' " 
Dr. McN air is well known tn ama- being established last year in her 
teur theat1·ica.1 circles for his splen- handling of the poignant fantasy 
did portrayal 111 ''Little Women'' ''Mrs. Moonligl1t••-a difficult play 
given by S01·osis a year ago. In his t ·od . M. st · h is 1 11e\\' cha.ractcrization he gives us a O Pt u9e. 1SS ein ans a so 
fine piece of wo1·k as the art critic 11oted for her skillful and flawless 
for a New York paper whose interest acting pe1·fo1·mances which ar~ 
in Ch1·istopher Bean is that of one kno\vn i11 Little Theatre cii·cles and 
wl10 t1·uly app1·eciatcs what Bea11 elsewhe1·e in Cent1·a1 Florida. 
t1·ied to port1·a)1 in his sho1·t life. Others in the cast are T. D. Mack, 
Dave11port's undc1·standing of tl1e Peggy Dei·by, Chrystal Waltson, 
faithful Abby and his dis1·egard for Ma1·ga1·ct Blane, Margaret Rabby, 
the greed of the Haggett family are W. W. Rogers, A. J. Lussier a11d 
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By 8puial A.rrangem~,d Samuel Fre,ich, l,ec. 
I Local Players In 
"Smilin' Through" I 
R. C. Robeftf:. t1klng the role of ! 
WillJe. the au'ostanU&l a.rut dull suit,. 
or. ln .,Smmn• D1.rU." '\\1ll ma.'ke 
bJs lnttlal 1.ppean.nce bef01e Or• 
11odo a.udlence,, 'lburaday nl&ht. 
Tbe part or E'Jk-o. t.h.o prlvllesed 
old bOUNke-e.per of I.be C&rteret 
eatabUsbmen~. will be Lllteo by ' 
owendblYll Orr. MlA Orr, •Jtho 
$he ls yet In her early twffltlts. 
bu 1)\ayed rolea UJ)OD tbt O.rJ~o 
ttACe ranRll!s IN>m 1ru1allns In• 
,enuea to tloddMloa_ otd Tadtl'.s. ni, , 
cht.raCU!t a( El1Cll ls 1.n e:JSX,Cilil.UY' : 
dlfficuh one to portray, tor not · 
only la !'he 11.D lrllh tnald. bU\ ltbe' 
musr. JiQ"e 50 year.s, rn accm~ and 
&oots., in the course. of the dt~a. 
ln the ))tojo;-ut ot the. pl•Y )(a-r. 
garet Moore a.od Obt.rlottt s1tl.0.• 
hau take the t.,·o ro}es. JJ1u S-U!ln• 
bans t, one of tb.e mo."lt out4ta.nd· 
Inc mtmbtrs of rh.e LJ~tl,. 'l'buue. 
At s,nsenl, WbllP reheaning for 
''8mUIJl" nu,,, .. aihe la al&o direct• 
1nr the or~lzattoo·• ltlnt IUC• 
ceso, '"Xhe le Chrlltoohtr S...n." 
~'bkh hu t-n Pt'CkOted four 
tJ.mtw; th.15 mQJ:Ub in &Urrouru:Ung t.Q,,.. . 
Mro. Orville Davis 1$ dlre<llng 
.. ISPUlin' ~/' \\'h.lcb will be pte• 
&I 8:1$, 
• 
Local Players In 
1
'Smilin' Through', 
R . Q. Roberts. taking the role of 
Willie, the substantial and dt.tll suit-
or, in ''Smilin' Thru, 1 ' ,vill make 
his initial appearance before Or-
lando audiences Thursday night. 
The pal't of Ellen, the p1·ivilegecl 
old housekeeper of the Carteret 
establishment, will oe taken by 
GwendolYI) Orr. Miss Orr, altho 
she is yet in her early twentJes , 
has played roles upon the Orlando 
stage ranging fro1n giggling in-
g enues to dodde1·lng old ladios. The 
character of Ellen is an especially 
difficult one to portray. fo1· not 
only is she an Irish maids but :she 
must age 50 years, m accent and 
looks, in the course of the drama. 
In the prologue of 1he play Mar-
garet Moore and Charlotte Stein-
bans take the t,vo roles. "Miss Steln-
hans is one of the most outstand-
i11g members of the Little Tl1eat1·e. 
At present, w1111e rehearsing for 
''Smilin' Thru,'' she is also direct-
ing the organizatio11's latest st1c-
cess. ''The Late Christopher Bean,'' 
,,·htch has been presented four 
times this man th in surrounding 
to~111S. 
Mrs. Orville Davis is directi11g 
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Mary Clare - ----- ·-------
TJ.e PZ.y 
John Carteret ______________ Jolin Adams 
Dr. Owen El•rding Harold Langsdor£ 
Ellen Gwendolen Orr 
Kathleen Dungannon Pamela Fletcher 
Willie Ainley Bill Roberts 
Kenoeth \Vaync Homey Bytd 
Jeremiah Wayne Homer Byrd 
Moonyeen Clore Pamel:1 Fletcher 
Katherine Tigner 
Comtancc Wade 
J eanette Long 





Prologae-Ovuide the Gale 
AcL I-Tb<: Carteret Garden-JOI+ 
A.ct. II-The Carteret Oardeo-Fifty Years Eorlier 
AcL III-The Carteret Gard.en-1919 
I 
The SttJff for Ca rreat Prod"Uoa--
Director 
Atsistant Director 
Mrs. Orville R, .Da•ll 
Mrs. Chulic Eady, Jr. 
StAge ~J ntUl{,-er 
Aissi.stttntH 
C. Erneat \Villard 
________ Deeia Danncr-,1..caUc Soptr 
Properti41 a•cl Staging-
C•rl F.. Eady Tuewoll T. Talley 
Mn. T. T. Talley, Chairman 
Costunlet 
Assist~nb 
~-·•-•----- My·ra Thomn!J. Chalrman 
________ Cecile McrriJI, KatheTinc Tigoer 
Charlotte Stienh.ans, t..Vemc \Vrigbt 
Moke Up--
John Adam!! Lind• M auey 
Music by Mrs. Oeorge M. Sipple 
A c1"wo,l,dfJffl•"" 
1,ropr.rlir..-
Mrs. Sidnev Ives Il 
Mrs. B. Ii: Allen 
Mrs. Charles M. Goodman 
Mrs. Claude Anderson 
M "'· A. P. Phillipa, Jr. 
Dr. Lindsey McNair 
Mr, ~f. I. Ryan 
~fr, .J rick Soancs 
WidtcT CToft Company 
DawkinB N urser1 
R. G. Coffm•n Co., l nc. 
The Orl•ndo Little Tbe.tre g,atefuDy acknowledges the in-
valuable u.slstanoe or Mr. Jack Soa.oes of New York i,nd Orl.a:ndo 
during tbe final l'Chc.arsals of the current play. 
Director Mr1. Onille R.. Oa.,b 
As,i&t,ttnl D ire-et.or ---~----- Mrs, Cha.rue Etdr, JT. 
Stage M nnagcr C. Ernest \'\''ilia rd 
A.ui:itant.# Detb: B1,nner-Leal.Ib Sope., 
Propc.,.ti~, aM SW!Ji•g-
Carl E. Rody 
Mrs. T. T. 
Tuewell T. Talley 
Talley, Chairman 
CostumCJS _______ _ Myra Thoma,, Chaif'O)an 
·------- Cecile Merrill, Katherine Tigner 





M,.. J. M . .E"ing 




Mrs. Sidney Ive• 11 
Mrs. E. El. Allen 
Mrs. Charle, M. Goodmon 
Mrs. Cbude A.ndcrson 
Mrs. A. P. Phillip,, Jr. 
Dr, Lindsey McNair 
Wicker Cr,ft Company 
Dawk..inJ Nursery 
R. 0. Coffman Co., Inc. 
M,. M. I. Ryan 
i\fr. Jock Sosnes 
111e Orlondo Little Theatre gratefully aclcnowledge, the in• 
valuable a.ssistanc:c of Mr. Jack So&.nes of New York and Orla.odo 
during tho fin.ti rehearsal, o.l tile current play. 
I 
ORLLI.NDO LITTLE THEATRE, INC. 
Officers-
President ___ __________ __ _ Blanche Lewis 
Vice President _ ___________ Mrs. A.H. Smith, Jr. 
Secretary _ Kenelm Winslow 
Treasurer Freddie Worsham 
Board of Direct-Ori--
Blanche Lewis 
Mrs. A H. Smith, Jr. 
Freddie Worsham 
Charlotte Stienhans 
Mrs. T. T. Talley 
Melville Frank 
Ernest Willard 
Mrs. A. P. Phillips, Jr. 
M. I. Ryan 
A. J. Lussier 
T.D.Mack 
Wall ace Snow 
Mrs. Urban Tigner 
Kenelm Winslow 
Orland9 Letter Shop 
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C U R T AIN 
Local Actors Are 
Given Gold Pa 
Outltand1n; •otk amnn1 the or. 
land'> tJtUt nntre PlaJt'T'I WII 
nnrdN1 at. Uu" ftnn,w dfDIIII' 
c1&lW)f' 11lu1D at U10 Country Chai,, 
•llh th~ pr~ntauon of ro~ palm 
to irit!vrral mtimb,lt,ra ot Ulf'. or1an.._ 
Uoo.. T'hf'A,. v,:cri" J1Vfn for out-
,t.ndU11 work dur1n1 thl"' puL ,._ 
,on, 
Jamrj Horr,11 W'1'11 th,. •••rd far 
ih~ b(!.11 trialfo ch1U"&d11rlUt4on u 
Gtt,r~ JIIMtden Ut "'Mr. Ptm P111N 
».>'·'; J.tu.t Pa.mt-I• P'ltitc-h.fT won Cor 
th,i 1N' J 1('!fU1l, chaJ'M'tf'rltA!lon • 
Mnnnpflfln Cl!\r,- 1nd K:CHh't'"tl Dorl• 
,annon lo · SmlJtn• Thrn": Nn. 
Tll'-"¥.'t!II T. 'rallt)' 1mn rnr lht maa& 
11drq1alc AUllfl a.fttlnrr, that for .. llr: 
l'lm "'- Jly : Miu Ch••-
SL1:1tnhan. '-\on !ar tht b,.U ltn&llV 
d1rtttQ.I', havm« d.!rttt.t<I The Ldt 
011.ri.d:opher Bein": and Mr,.. .A H. 
Smlth Jr .• •on r(71,' bring tJ\~ ctlCIII 
"ll•round mt"n,bt-r or th• rirpn..,. 
Uon. 
&JH"t!AJ Mttlmf'ndatl(ln n.11 f:!\'tn 
to the 1o11o.,,,1n• '6uJ)J)OrtJnr· plaf-
cra ln thm0 1rt. proch1rL1on.t~ r.qu, 
Cr)'J:t.11 Waliton, u Abby Jn "'fll4 
~•t• Cbrlit0J)ber &e•o''; T. D. 
Macie u Or Rarp1t In th• ... 
play: John i\ll•ru.a a.., John Oat~ 
In .. Smllln' Thru"; 11.nd Carl EMIi' 
(Qr h'8 \flrlfflt111t>· ltl f'l1lYln1 iw 
••idl'l)' dilltirtnt. rnle.a and 111.to :fe 
dllfl# IJ,r, ..-iaa.e for 8 titlln Thnl."' 
IA onr••Ot _play. K('IUnt!th MWer 
WU commendl'd for hi.\ roll!' u lbt 
peeudn-doti<" flt"nd in •·a m o k • 
1-1rt'('ltn,": ~ll..~, OhuioU,t 81,-Jnhdl 
,, lhf" ae(.t\'!61 In .. The Pun>le Poar-
ltnob·': and Mra:. n B Wrtaht tor 
d.lr«tlnc 'lbank You. D«U'lr • 
Bit pJ..nen ta udNt. "f'ttl Mm. 
ni.u•·eu T. 'tall~ q Mra. A!rtn, 
Urb•n T1r;nrr .a, .,flli!k Reid; and 
Mr, A Steuart p.,rbv Jr .. a.a Julia 
R<'id, AU tn • Rkkllf! ?df' ThLI.." 
C ALLS 
ORLANDO LITTLE THEATRE , INC. 1 OCTOBER 14 19~7 S'l' . LUKES PARISH PP.0Gi!.UJ , 
DOORJ-IOif;-by l'i' , P.Eaton I fil!COP CAT 'S COLU!lN 
CA$ T I W,.: 1 (" fll l'li' ll T..O. T 'IV\ D O 
Local Actors Are 
Given Gold Palms 
Outstanding work among the Or-
lando Little Theatre Players wu 
rev.ardcd l\t the nnnu11l dinner 
d11nce ~ivcn at tl1e Country Club 
\Vlih the pre.sen ta tlon or gold palms 
t.o several n1e1nbers of t.he organiza-
tion. Thrse \\'ere gl ven for out-
stnnding "'Ork during Lhe pMt ~ea-
son. 
Jame.c; Horrell y;on the awal'<i for 
Lhe best 1naJc charact.erizatlon u 
Geor~c Minden in ''Mr. Pim Pa.sseJI 
By'•; Mis.11 P::lmcla FlcLChrr won !or 
till' bc~l fc1na le cha r11ctcrizatlon u 
!vtoonve(ln CIArn and KnthlPen Don-
I :;Rnnon ln ''Stnllln' Thru": Mrs. 
Taie"·cll T. Talley won tor the n,ost 
adequate stngo ~ttlng, that for "Mr. 
Pln1 Pa.c;ses By·•; Miss Charlotte 
Stelnhans won for the best a1nateur 
dir<>ctor, havtng dlrect<'d "The Late 
Christopher Been"'; .tnd Mrs . .A. H. 
Smith Jr., "·011 for being lhe m011t 
all-round mcrnber or the organJza. 
Lion. 
Special ro1n1nendn lion wa !': !liven 
to the !ollo\\·ing "supporting" pl11y-
cri:; In three-act. product.tons: MLv 
Crysbtl ,valr;ton, R.S Abby in "The 
LalP Christopher Bean"; T. D. 
Mack a.s Dr. Haggett In the same 
play; John Adatns I\S John Carteret 
1n "Smilln" Thru''; and Carl Eady 
for 1111; ver11atlliiy ln playing two 
wldr.ly different. 1·oles and also !or 
setting the stage for •·snulin' Thru." 
In one-act. pla~•s Kenneth Miller 
\\'fl.S commended for his role a., the 
p.~cudo-dope fiend 111 "S 1n o k e 
Scl'eens"; Mi!!.<; Charlotte Sltlnhans 
as the acLre."'S h1 " The Purple Door-
knob": and Mr~. R. B. Wrii;:ht !or 
directing "Thank You, Doctor." 
Bl~ players lauded "'ere Mrs. 
Tazt!well T. Talle,• R,'I l'vrr.c;. Alvin; 
• Urban Tim1cr ns Jack Reid; and 
Mri;. A. Steuart Derby Jr .. as Julia 










ORLANDO Lt'l'TLE Tl!EARE INC. OCTO 14 1937 ST. LUKES PARl 
f?,,lGit..,_ 
TH:: PIJRP'..E oo.:,ru;oa, by w . P . El\ ton 
CAST 
C,ld Lady .•. ••• • l.liso Grace Boone 
Aotress • • • ••• • • l.lisa Charlotte Steinhe.ns 
Houooko opo r •• • • Lire. fll:rl.eira No1an 
01reotor; l.lios Oryate.l Y/o.l.•ton 
SECOND HONl!Yl.!0011 1 by Har old 140.,·so l f 
CAST 
Pesgy Oerby • •• • • l'lallace A. Snow 
LaVerne Wr1ght • • Urban Tignor 
Dot Hallett ••• . • IV. W.Roeero 
Ruth Emi th • •••• • Ernio \Villard 
Director, Harold Mt.ireolf 
STAGE SETTINGS - t,rn . Steuart llGrby 
SN~OP CAT'S COWLIN 
WELCOJ.!E VISITORS-do you tb1nlt. 
you 're an actor? Can you ahoW 
the rast of U.$· up? Pessy Der-
by ,our membership committee 
chairman will give YOU tl\at 
chance.Due• are $2.SO a you-
Get in on the inside •• 
'1/EATHER !.!AN ' S DEPARTlll!!IT • ••• 
(wet) because I.Ir . Williams , 
has two cats witha handle of 1 Brandy & Soda . Doe• it fol low 
that be had to prov1da the 
bottle of RYE called for in 
''R""r""D"'D"L°"E,..,.,lwl"'- T"'H"r"'s--=-o-u-r-=r""1_r_e.,.t_m_n_j'"o_r_p_r_o""d_u_c_--+ the second o.ct or ftlDOLE IIE 
iion tor tho year will be prosontad on THIS? 
tho evening ot llove111ber 4th at SOllOSIS . (dry) when a cortain non-me11 
~tsa Peggy Oerby 1• direotina thio hair- ber asked hio 1Tife how ahe 
raising , blood- curdling mystery of a evor got cast in Harold llar-
cold- bloodod sciontific doctor who nrur- salt's musical opµs. ~on't...¥.R)l 
der-s his lloaut.'l:fu'I unfaithful wito o.nd ffiinlc no moent oho a<1ng t oo 
oommi ts the almost porfeot crime . llurdor Weill (or DON'T you) ••. • 
•outa11 1.n the final a-ct, beina very in-
geniaously "dctoc.tod" by Stouart Derby, 
tho hard boilod police detective and 
Harold Le.ngadorf , tho wioo-cracl<i"ll ro-
portor who nro friendly onem1ee . Also 
in tho excollent caet are Wnllnoe- Snofl., 
IJarty Derby, liyrtlo Talloy, Lo.Varno 
lVrigbt, Freddie Worehom , llr.GlllV1n Houpt, 
Gilman Lanedale,Hazol Davenport , and 
Co.rl &>.dy . lf you like spine-chilling 
Y•tory bore is your che.nco to enJoy one 
or tho best . Every role is woll cut and 
this promi:1ee to be one of our best thre 
ct plays • 
DOG HOUSE DEl'ARTIIEN'f •. 
A certain talented mombar , who 
moves fUrn1ture on and of! 
stage appears 1n fttddle 1,te 
Tbls , and directs a play et 
Sorosis •• just fairly busy but 
to.king several nights n week 
sot in bad with her long suf-
fering husband , but she kind-
ly built an extension on her 
personai dog houso to aocom-
odate a certain popular lead-
ing men who one time did'nt 
..,.....,,.,..,......,. ~~aoo a lovoly l ady who ro-
E """"'s"'T"'PHE""'"'a:--aszae~c:AN-:.-_-::oc:u-::r-:cs"'e"'c"'o"n"d--=m""a.,.. "°o"'r=:.=, minds one of IIOONLIGHT • • 
roduction of tho year, is homely comedy --------
! the g&nernl type of "Tha Family Up- !lnppily ever after dopt •• , 
t.e.ira" . It is laid 1n New En5land in the ary Eliz . Doan, 1s now t.!ra . 
omicilo of a country doctor, and the plot Durward H.Conroy •• 
hinges ar ound tho mercenary att ompte of · athloen Blackwood, is Mra 
l and sundry to r ound up the paintings onaomo Downs • • 
ot one Christopher Bean , who once boarded •ren Howell , is lira . David 
1th tho dootor's family c,nd whoae a r t ard--and llarty House is 
now roc1eved world r.oooc;ni tion . Abby , rs . Stouar t Dorby •• ah mo 
ma1d of all. work is perhaps the load- ow time flies •• I remember 
ing charaotor(most of us romombor the eym- 666- - - - 666 · 
pathetio char act.eriz11tion ot !Jarie llres,slcr AARCO POLO DEPT ••• 
in thia role) but i,he doctor , his sociolly m Flotoher , has roturned 
amb1 tious -.tre, his older dnushtor who tries ror., a tour ot the country 
to appear young , his yo.,ns dnuahtor, tho por -how that gal g1ts about . 
foot 1naenuo , hor sweetheart ru,d the various abe evon showed up ~t m 
11rt dealers who visit thom , ooch afforda ox- rohoar$al w1th a loaal Ad 
ellont o_ppor.,..nitioe for c.et1116• REi!ElIBEft on1s, John Adams •• so bolll$ 
try- outs for this play next Tuoaday night talent is :1till in the r 
Oct . 19th. Charlot to Stoinh.Qna , w1ll diroct ning • •• Ernie Willard , .• • • 
tl>i-s play and thcb-,,,lone in11t1roa 1ta suc- viatted HQ,nma,om his va-
ess . cnt1on •• woll anyway 111om1 
--·-----
[
he two one-act ploys tor the November rno&t-. This year we are award 
ne ore THANK YOU DOCTOR, an extremely funny tns tho !'All.! to the 
omedy wh1oh will bo directed by Lo.Verne boot actor , aetrosn, 
Wriaht , and '!:HE LITTLE PRISON, a plo.y w1th dlreotor , otage eett1ns 
eome tense and comic situations-an 411 wo- costuming , and the ba~t 
men cast--whioh ~ill be directed by Ken Wins- all r ound Litule Thea-
low and Hnnk Frank . REUEi.!BER-try-outa tor roles t ro membor •• and wo hav 
in tboso t ... o plays will bo C1VOJ1 1r.1mediately Ju<;le;os 1Vbo are non -
follow1ns ihis meetino and ovon if you don ' t bribe-able . So ovary -
Intend to t;ry-out(ahame on you) you will e11- body no matter what de 
joy beini: the audianoo for tho ot.hor cunbi t - l>"rtmont got in there 
lous actors See 1-t your Ju(l&emont is tho and pt tcb 
same as the castine committoe ------ -





Memorial Junior High School 
6 weeks 
June 13 to July 22 
9 :00 to 12:00 5 days u ~eek 
Jts PURPOSE is to ptQ\11Je org;rnhed. wtll d1r'!..:te<l .,cav1ttt:-. for- Or1Jnc.1o l.>0y~ ,md K•rlq durin,t the 
early !\l:mini:r month,~ an<l to '-tirnulace intcreJt ~nd act1\'ity in worthwhile. hobh1cs. 
NO AGE LIMIT. Spec1.1l attenuon will be g,von tbe ~roup fr~.,, 6 co() year, of ,gc. Older ~roup, w,11 
~ organ1:.ed acco:Jing to their 11\terests. 
TUIT[ON to cover i:u;u u~t1on1l 
and bu1ldin~ "trvicc 1< ~ 1 o.oo 
for th!! entirt t .. ~rm. 
All actw1t1C."li are: orgam:..:J nn tht" 
b .. ,;, oi tbc INTEREST of the 
INDIVll'lUAL STUDENT. 
Compcttm . .!nthu~iaetJc tr.l..:hen; 
with ;t \\ i<lc r.ingc of 1ntc"r~st-s dnJ 
tra1n1t1)l will a~~u,:. the: youn~~trts 
tn dcvdop1og ,\.·ha1~\·e:r proj~cts 
they unJortake. 
Some of tht Hobbies 
Offered 
MODEL AI RPLANE BUILDING - J<oi~mng, construcrmg, r:ic,ng. etc. 
SHOP\VORK - including hu,lding of canvas canoes, kayak,. photographic equipment, article• for the 
homt, ,uche.ry cqu1pmi:n t, etc. 
PHOTOGRAPHY ma kin~ pinhole_ camcra_and orilcr equipment, dcvclopmg. printing and enlargm~ 
pictur(.~ photo~ro1.rhmg 5.Chool act1vmcs. mov1t m:akmg, etc. 
ART SKETCHING - skeccbmg 
bndsapes, figure Jr~wmgs, pro• 
dudng interesc:ing a rustic elf cc ts 
for we in tht home., !1.mplr cr3fc• 
work, etc. 
DRAMATICS, EXPRESSION, 
f:i PUBLJC SPEAKlNG pro 
duct ion of short pla~•s, costuming 
:;.cage m,uup_mg, m 1k~•up, et.;. 
An>' \.~ir~J l!Ombill.lt1on of 
bohb11;::,, may he t.tken. 
◄ Otha bohhn! .... w1ll f-~ .,ddi:d JS 
1nti:rest m.&)' Jir.m.uiJ. 
Fo1 lurthtr ,nfonuauon phon~ 






Memorial Junior High School 
6 weeks 
June 13 to July 22 
9 ,0010 12,005 days u"'eek 
lu PVRPOSl! u to rrOV1de. crg,mi:td, well J1r-:«c<l 11.cm•Jt1-e., {or Orbndo M~•• anJ a:ul• dunni,: the 
udy a.mmtr montlu,:m.J to atimufat~ 1Pl-<1ut ,tnd 11cfivitV ,n ..-.~nhwh1k hobhw;. 
SO AGE LIM IT, S~cia.1 ;1ttomun y.,U b<- aivro the ~mop f1olfl 6 to I) )'C'-lts of age. Older f..rotJf'l:l will 
Iv- or1,1.nili'd •c«r.-Jing u> tbe11 11\rer<:tb, 
Jt 'JTlON tocowr Mu.11 u~ttooil 
mJ t-wW1na v.'f\'tct: 1'> S l O.GO 
r?r rhe mtlrt' 1eT1n, 
All 1cbviriu 11re o~,mn.cd tin tht 
~ of du 11\'Tl:REST of 1M 
i~OIVIDIJAL STL.:OENT. 
C..Opctcm.cmhUlltJ,mc t-Cil-thu, 
w:lh• w,dt" ~"Ile o! mtt:fma ;ind 
t1.110tnt will A!,,!'-"t the )'oong.,-ten 
m ,lc\-tlopmg whiltt-\'c:r rfOJ~Ct». 
they un.krukt 
Soll!Lof th, Hobbies 
Offered 
MOD& AIRPLANE BUil.DiNG -d~1gl'!-in11:, c.ontttu.:ung. l';IQng, etc:. 
SHOP\VORK - mduding buildq of canvas caoou, byak,, pboc:ogr.1ph1~ equipment, 11n.cl;:• f,x the 
~ 11tChery e-qu1r~t, ,m. 
PHOTOGRAPHY - 1.1Ubn1t rmh,ok camcn :and ott,« cquipmffit, d~"·eloping, pnntinj,l ond nd.1rg,n~ 
p..:tures, pOOl:oS!f:1phtn~ &ehool .1ctivitie5, mc:,vte making. ~tc. 
ART SKETCH u'IG · dmchong e !ilndscapn. 6g1,1te drawing~, rro-
ducfng 1n1~esung i.rtll!ttc. c!f ttts 
(or l.dC"in the. home, JimpJ.taaft· 
wo,;k, ct~. 
DRAMATICS. EXPRESSIOJ,;, 
fr PUBLIC SPeAKING pro• 
dumoncf ~hon pb.)'I, ~tumu~ 
!-Ug1; ma.n;i.gmg, m,1le-vp, nc. 
Anv de-.1r.:-d com'7m11t,nn oi 
.. ur,t,;c .. may ht t.iltcn. 
Otbc.r hoH1c1 w1U he ,,JJa! .u 
mwe-t m.ay ~cn'l.a"d. 
for furthe1 mfor11:1~:1..m phone 
. -.Luo~ 1 er -.:tiit.....W: 
0 . R. Davi&, Director . 
ORLANDO HOBBY SCHOOL 
l\,le:tnorift.l Junlc;tr High (:11,,aU,Olng 
ORLANDO. Fl,OR IDA 
•········•···· ·-·-· 
I ~m JnttrM.:-d m th-c ORLANDO HOBBY SCHOOL. (I pl,111111) fl 11.i\ po9,1hly enroll my 
,.,, _____ . mu. 
1 und~1,t,111J the: gincrlll r,lan nt 1t11 c:t1¢.u'u::.1ttt'.1n .anJ tb..t .1 tt.ut!ono( $10.(X) it n:qu red f~r ,he-
,. '>l:c-d..is cour11e. 
~ bobb" 1nwhi.:h my lhtlJ a!> mo&t intftt.n,:d 1•:. _ 
Name 
_____________ , 
AdJr~u. _________________ _ 
lando Hobby School Opens Shortly 
Memorial High for Six Weeks 'terlll 
do Hobby Scl1001, l~tsti11g 
weeks at Memo1·1al J.u11io1· 
lchool fro111 Jt111e 13 to July 
offer stude11ts special t1•ai1l-
various JJl1a,scs of hol)l)y 
it was a1111otu1ced l'este1·rlay 
R. Davis, prillCil)ft 1 of tl1e 
who ,,rill teacl1 a cotlrse in 
aphy. 
pt11·1,ose of tl1e scl1ool is to 
organized, \\rell - direct .. 
vities fo1· OrJa11cto boys and 
duri11g tl1e ea 1·1y Su111111er 
, a11d to stimt1late inte1·esf 
ctivit)r 111 \\1orlJ1\\·l1ile l1ob-
Mr. Davis declnred. 
n to cover tl1e enLl1·e te1·111 
weeks ,,,111 be $10. All acti,1i-
orga11ized on the J;,asis of 
the i11te1·est of tl1e individual stt'l-
dc11t and co1npete11t, ent11usiastic 
teac!1e1·s \,·ith a ,,,1e1e 1·a11ge of in-
ie1·ests and l1:ai11i11g ,vill assist tlle 
yo LlllgS te1·s in develOJ)i11g \\rl1a te,1e1· 
J)1·ojects tl1ey llnd rtakc. 
Cou1·scs offered, a11d i11structo1·s 
headitlg tl1e111, \\1ill t5e: Model ai1·-
plat1e bt1ildil1g, designing, co11st1·l1c-
ti11g a11d 1·aci11g; sl101J ,vo1·k, in-
clt1di11g building of ca11vas ca11oes, 
kayaks, pl1otog1·apl1ic cq11ip1n~nt, 
articles fo1· tl1e 110111e, n1·chery 
er1tli1~111e111.:-..-Pa ul Good1na11, 
Pl1otography, :maki11g p11ll1ole 
ca1nera a11d other equipn1e11t, de-
,,e1011in~, pr111tl11g a11d e111arging 
plctl11·es, 1ihotog1·A )Jl1i11g scl1ool ac-
1:.1,,tties. 1110,,ie n1aking-M1·. Da , 1is. 
Art sketcl1i11g, s_ketcl1i11g la11d-
sca1)es. figu1·e d1·a \\'it1gs, r>rodt1ci11g 
i11te1·csti11g a1·tistic eff eels for \tse 
i11 tl1e l1011'le ... si111ple c1·aft ,, ork-
Mrs. l\1ildrcd Tl1on1as. 
D1·a111a iics, expression ancl pt1b-
lic s1:>eakil1g. JJ1·oduclio11 of sl1ort 
pln~.1s, cosltt111i110-, • ta.ge 111nnaging, 
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.ii 
THE MEMORIAL SERVICE 
PROCESSlONiH,-/'"rwOU'#f tlr$ Golitffl ____ ··-·- l1rbs .&:ita 
A PR.AVER-Ctict Terrr, '37 
J::tt'rnaJ Cod, our F:uher, v.e are hwnbl~ by ,be. thou,bt of 
lhinc infinite g,-e:11uet.1. For l~ marvel oJ the unkt..r5ie. in wbids 
thou dwe:Uest Md by which tby glory is reYe2led , we tue moved to 
wonder 1tnd to pra-i~. 
Wt b.le.-t$ tbcc lor uure skits. for blu1ng tunt. ,~ radiant sta.n : 
1or t lcaosing winds, for buoyant cloudt; for detp, Dowiog riven. 
and tor mighty hHls standing Jt:mng :111nld the viWSih1de, of tunr. 
we thank tbtt. 
For the- morning melody 2nd for 1he .fWlSCt sple-ndor; ror the 
changing colors of the restJes11 tell.; for the. gyet:o grass btneath 
aur fttl; 'A'e bJes.<1 -and honQr 1bee, tbou maktr or them all. 
For 1ht ri.hhful ,~. iymbot. or beauty and strength, whh 
their deJvlng l'OObi, wilh lh:ci.r nw::si\'e trunb, with their an::blng 
branmts and for their chute and &hining ltavt'!I: ror bud •nd 
bloom and fruit,. with t:\'Cf)' 005b aflame with God: Wf m:ig:nUy 
thy holy name. 
.Enl.u.rit: our horiion, 0 God, that we may indud~ in our frl.e:nd• 
s lup !\ll livin( thinris,. $barers with U5 in our J:rtll world house, 
Forg1ve us if we have ·ruishcd this rich world by greed or h.1,·t 
spolled its Jcwellnes.oi by iponnoe or carelc.unt$a. btn may •·c 
tni.Mmh our heritage to the coming gmeca.tiont, undiminished in 
/(':rtUhy 11nd power, tnd thus. fulfill ou-r stt'W"3rd5h,p u loyal 
&,.ruardians ot 1hc. g:.rdeta ~, life; 1n the s.plrlt or Jt$t1S, Jovn of 
-all bctlutiiul thlng!, we u l.: It! An,~n,. 
THE Ll'rA.NV- .Arbeo:a Coleman Holt. •34 
l.uJn: Let ut rejoice in ('.od, glvtr of cvt.ry good 11.nd pti-rect 
gift Md l.o Jeslb Christ. whok muh Is lM lii:ht of men : 
/l.u,q11s#: We LH1 up our hearts in gratitude and prtik. 
lead~,.: Let us n~joict! in tbe memory of good men, who baving 
sc.r\'l!d their aenerstion by the will of God,~~ t11.11cn on sleep; 
and 1n our be.rlt:a~ or pri'l'llege. and rsvor: 
llu -'f()·,1.11: We ttjo~ with t!unksgM.ng. 
l,ode,; Liet. us r-tjokc tbat tbe gate,r11y to Krvke is open lO a.II 
wbcthcr &.-real o.- small, thu by good will and undc.rstsnding .. 
by patience and kindnus we tm.f bless oo-r (ctlaw mf.ft: 
R4'1"nJI: \Ve lift up QOf heart$ in gratitude iand pra.IM. 
Li11J.Ur; Let us rejoice in the posstS!oioo of loyal fTiend1, in 1he 
unflnisbcd tasks transmitted to our hand.s and in the. enricbmco1 
of life through reciprocal faith n.nd united ende21vo,-: 
Jles-p"1tSe: We rej<tict with 1h2nksgi.ving. 
ludrr: Let U$ rejoice lhnt though oonsdou, Qr mr (-a.i.lings and 
i.mperffdk>u&.. "·c ha\·e the will to $tel.: for truth atW goodness 
Sl'ld whh®t fear- to go forward l(I in.eel the <:halltngc of the 
full.I.re; 
RN"9"u: We lilt up out hea.u.s in gnuitude and pni,ti,t, 
l,ead.'r: Let us rejokc in au of Hfc: in sunlight 11.nd in sh11d(1w, 
in failure :and in su~. let u11 rejoitc in the g-ayt-ty or youlh't. 
dawning hl)u.rs, io the bbor :u)d $lruggle :md discipline ot 
high noon and In the quiet e\'enlido with the so,~stt and lhc 
t\'t-nlng ,1..u and the m~k or the twilight bell: 
Nes-,.,11se: \Ve rejoieto v.ith lh.1obsiving. Amen, 
ANTHEM-lisle,, tn 1/u l11n1oJ-.. 
EXCER1---rs )•'ROM SERMONS-Al:t.n T-i_ul~. x:39 
CHO RAi, INTERLUDE 
TR!BUTF.S- J:fanuhon Roh 
Rkbud Purton 
Cb:tr)6Ut Stknban',. '3-0 
Virginia .kobiec 
Clan ff. Adolh, ' lO 
Irving Bacbl'll~r 
Danit: Cttrulo, •39 
Ct:<>rgt' Fuller. '39 
WiJli:ul'l Henry Oc,nncy 
Frances KnQWlcS Warren 
Thomll3 IL Sprai_'"Ue 
ANTHEM-/./n, lln,•·dy U IA7 d-:t.v/Hng 1tau, {rom lirquiem 
-Bnhms 
BENEDICTION t\ND CflORA.l. AMEN 
RECESSJONAL-f/ar.l, lkuA, my stn11/. .•• ···-·-·-······••· l'ilgrims 
ORGAN POSTLUOE-0 BU-sud Je,._ _ ·-· ,_.Bnhms 
The pra)·u, litany and ncerpts from sennoos ~·ere wntteo by 
De.an Campbell. 
1 '~ wishing- lo com:dbute to 1he Ou~·t-r fund just est.1blisbtd 
by the kolli.m ttudcnts as a permanem 1oemorial to Oran Campbell, 
may 1ta\1e their- offerings 1.1 thll! Chapel oUict. 
Le11Je¥: Let us rejo~ ln the possession of loyal friends. in the 
unfinished tasks m.0$mlUed lO our bands MW Sn tbe en.richrneo1 
or Ufe through reciprocal hhh aod uolttd endeavor; 
Ru;,,,,,u: Wt rcjol~ v.·lth thanksgiving. 
ten.hr: Let us n:joitt that 1hough contc:lous or o,1r faiHngs tnd 
lmperfrctions, •·e have the will to sett ror truth -.nd goodtlell!J 
and without fe:u to go forward 10 mee1 1he c:ha.lleoge of Ille 
future: 
R,110,u~: We lif1 up our hnrts in gra1itude. and pr:d.se, 
Lutk;: Let ui rejoice in all of ll(e; In .untigbt and in sh2dow, 
In !aih.1tc: a nd i.n 5UC~s; let U1 ttjokt lio tbt gayety of yooth's 
d.1wning- hour.s, in tJ,e labol' und scruggle and disdpHnt of 
hig-b noon uid in thr qui.et t:\·r.nridc with the sunset t11id 1he 
C\'l'ning star and the ntlli.k of tbe twiUgbt bell: 
Rn,;n11u: Wr ,e:jotCe ••hh tb..nksgMng. Amen. 
ANTRF.M- li,ten 10 JIU Lob,bs .. ......... --·----···- --Dell 
EXCl!'.RPTS FROM SERMONS-Alan Taulbee, ,39 
CHORAL INTl!'.RL UDE 
TRl BUTF:S-H amihon Hnlt 
.Rieh:ird U11non 
Charto-ue Stienbans, 'JO 
Vir.~ini~ kobic 
Ch1ra 13. Adol!s, '30 
J rving BacheHer 
Dante Ce1r1JI(), •3~ 
G«itgt Fu.Ur.r, 'J9 
WiUinm Henry Dfflnty 
•· ranees Kno'\\let Wa.rrr-1.'l 
Tbo111u A. Sprague: 
A N1'0£M - lltffll /q::dy is tAy du..11,'li•K 'fl"u• from .Rr,7Niem 
- Dra.hm.s 
BENKDICTJ0:-1 AND CHORAL i\MF,N 
RECF.SSJONAL-//ark, llar-/t, ,1ty , oaJJ. _____ JiJgrlms 
ORCAN POSTL.UOF.-0 Blessed /~"··-------·-Hrabras 
The pn.)'n, litany and excerpts from .strnion$ 11,•erc •'l'inen by 
~n Campbell 
Those wishlng to tont.ribu.tc 10 tbe: Oo•·er fund just eso.bHsbcd 
by the. Ro!Jlns -51-U.dentA M a pcrru:mcm memorial to Dean C-ampbcll, 
msy lea,•c their oUr-ring!I a t the Chapel oUtce. 
, 
GO WITH ME 
If thou, 0 Lord, wilt go with me 
Do\vn through the windings of the year, 
To choose my path and make it clear 
And speak ,vith me as friend with friend, 
Sweet peace shall all my steps attend 
If thou, 0 Lord, ,vilt go with me. 
If thou, 0 God, wilt go with 1ne 
To shield me with thy faithful hand 
And by thy grace help me to stand, 
No lonely ,vay my feet shall tread 
For in thy kindness thou hast said 
1'hat thou wilt surely waJ.k with me. 
If thou, 0 Christ, ,vilt go with 1ne 
When shadows fall with fading sun 
And tears and laughter here are done 
And all the strength of life be spent, 
My soul shall rest in full content 
For thou wilt ever go with me. 





I ~om~ • !llil.-ceutul radio Mn .. r H~ pl.lJ,lif on tho ,tare, hlt eMY 
dcUvvy al UnGI, and peraonll.l charm 
proved him. 1,·1Uuabl~ AO fnr u tb11 
LluJe 1.'tltatrtt ta c(II\QM'tted., 
• • • 
Shluin,r honor• '11th blm ..,.. 
Mr._ A, H, Smith Jr., portrayq tho 
Tlk'S VOICIC! TWo e,.el '211.)'. b.nuld)i•drtnJdo1 moi-hor, 
tn"Ot'I 1,,r CIA.rt S.ununer, o•·--'• tro ••- d b ~-by U,f' Otl--nd6 Lll:ut °'"'•-« M ,.._ r11. 1 na ..... , 
Int , 111 M:4"ffllltt•J Junior peraon,11e ot t.he tint t.c:t. ah..e 
w,uin ou-,n,e,d bJ au,. emtrgfd u the romantic but cepa .. 
a ft11., mJlll • J 1 &llU'r Wlla!IID bit winner ot a onatre•, heiu l, 
x,._ A, H. l!mtth Jr. '41th all th& oorn• and. whlmay 
-·- "'°"" Whltm0te lnbt!ttnl. J.n Lhe rote. Utt facJal ~ · 
-- C, J , W'IUIIUU 
· .. - )en, T, T. Ta.Uey lpN',-.,tcma Al'Kl tlutt.erln1 l°'&ndl Wt'te 
· · .Junq. .Bon,u dt1"-ltely ~llll• Burke I.ill cnv•ndolfn Orr ui, .Q .. • 
··--- MIU') Wllllon, •ll''111os lba load, 
IL:\lNE KLEPl"F.lt M tho )Gunr mother wb,oe,e al.nrt.n, 
dl'a&lfoa lll>t •• , ~ Or• • .,.,..,. - 11,0pr,,d by her mama~. 
lacked )lO!u tllOiOlhm' In the ,llrat 
Tht'Atrfi J>laYtrl nnn• act or lht con\edy, t>u.t nvl1;td u 
n!s}1t to tbt cltv~eu j ~c ■oUon bfP,n to tnove tu"er, 
t urum~r'1 comedy or mi&• abe wa& tar more convtncinr wht.n 
lUra. wd gave- a d~·} lb~ v.:11 trying to rttw-n t,o htt 
ptttonn&ncr.. ·1111.s ,bird husband than Whtrt ,he WIii ir)ing 
to let VO him. uc,1N1 of th, ..euon con .. 
• • • t o( lht Pfeilit m01t inc unea ,ver mou.Lhed Aunt. Mtn, the domtn•ttng •nd 
1 c:roup .nd IJ1e l.arrc wealthy tel&Uv1 wbo Is t.rytn.- to 
JIJl)Onded bor.h In l&IJ&h• bruk up tht mania"' and r!Te 
-.&(C'nf! .appb,u.,e. Queena.. anoth~ C:hllnr at. beoomtnr 
perronruir ~..., Ro~ .a tloaer-. wu J"ffPON b1c lor a m•• 
• uie rouna: buaband I Jcrlly ot the e:lO\'fr ,1~1aUona. 6efm .. who atl,'!'f losios his Job trt,:Jy a_t bome ~tld the footll1hta. _ M'I, Talley pl&Y«! the domineenna 
Prod qt tUUr Thratn Of'Dap 
P!dllor. Orla.udo MetrnUlii Sf'nUntl'. 
f .,.. . IUrt,ri-'ltd la:rt. P'ndAy l'I 
ru-tt tht': \'t:I')' Juke ••ann 11.'V~Wa 1n 
1,'0ur new&pa.pe-ra.. parlkularlr (.he 
mornln.1 tMJJlr, To;ardloa th• toc,J 
Little Tht>atcr·s J)1'fM!nlAtlan oC 
"'Ji.tr Mul~r•a Volct." We hll-u ,.. .. 
ccnU)' m.oved u, orJaodo and: we at• 
ttD,d<d this play, I lh>nk It .... H• 
cepl.lOO•lJY ,.'CU tlonf. Hn\llhfl', thf' 
artlcle in your J)A.~ tnndc- no m-en• 
UM of I.be ol,vlo•ulY ll(>Od dlro<Uon 
nor t~ ~·try attract.h•t and, al)JM"(I• 
prlat. 1lage •tttJJ\f.' 
r nauce that r,r.M~t.aUona ot I.ht 
/.Mte Ru"'6611 "I"he41.et 1t.L WiOLff 
Pnrk are a1n:n &e>JlfrOUJ ll)IOC' and 
d'fuai•• P"'t!i• •nd tn• IJtt1f' The• 
Altt'• prod\l("t.lt12'1$ ate q,ulte M end· 
ttllble. woWdn't u. be ...,f'll for the 
local new.tiX-per,1. to mc:ouraar A 1()-o, 
e,,1 orsnntmt.ton ot such clvlc worth 
by at l881. aaiicnt.rur: ll l't'por\.lT u:i 
covt"r t.holr produ9ti01\I who ('l(JU\d 
c.t1UclT,.+ • _play l!pon • more COD• 
atruettve basla? 
H•vlng t,e,,n aclh'C! tn a 1lmflat 
r.lvto a:roup tor a 11\lll\btr of yea.rs 
I have tound t.b•t. t.he gf'ntital J>Ub· 
r
llo .,.._. proud and l'PPl'tt'!atJvc of 
the or anlation. orlt,udo m,,y 
,fu6tly .! proud of h<r Ul<I• Tlllt· 
oter ll'OUP, J. O. ll. 
d t B woma.n. with Juai t:nou.gtt rt.riln\lnll hkablo. Y O e I to m&ko b<r credfblo ond wlui.t ORI ,ANDO LITTLE THEAT RE INC . 
t d BIi playon, C. J. Wl!lla1111, u tho I e cllaut!tur; J1mbl J{Orrt!Jl U ~he 
,....ilhy radio lmprt<arlo and IUli,or 
• hf oI Mnl. M.arUu; and owendoJyn on 
o Little '111e11tre St 
curtain -1th It.a thlrd 
c:Uon, Ibo oon\tdY to be 
l •t -Mtmor2aJ .Ju.nSor 
··H~r Ma.Jttt'a voice'• 
bl<. '4VlblA! lrol14 by 
i. Ohulo«.o 81.oln-
or Rollln• Pli.yars, 
ttle Theatre favor• 
u. the mald, no longer re.spec.ttul at• 
tcr..r two doctldea' &ttVtce,, we~ all 
Jood. Eath made hf• 01' hor ahM< 
appraranc.e an 1m~ve one. 
' 
• • • 
The pl&y we.a one 1taturlnc com• 
protnlai"- oltuatfon,. "1th lh• ht11• 
bn.nd who hu. ju•l lOS4, hla Joi, nt&k• 
ln1 bdlevc be iii lhe hWRm.tn, u 
•-r•llhy Aun£ Min appeft.f.S. When 
Aw1t Min takt!i Quci+.oa LO vtau hu 
' 
CARUTHF.RS' 
~ u l f[lk/1 flTIM!IU 
:226 N . Onin~ Ave. Phont 3139 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
<R,.u.blllly • Qualily • Senlca 
Card Endooed 
• f. I 
PreMinl• 
H E R M ASTER'S VOI CE 
By Clare Kummer 
Under the directicn of Mi•• Charlotte Stienhan• 
Thursday Feb. 9, 1939- 8 : 15 P. M. 
Memorial Junior High Auditorium 
Admi■1 ion-filty Cent• 
Civic Players · 
To Broadcast 
Xmas Ploy 
Th• Civic Pl•ym wlll broaden ,1 
ove-r WDBO on Sunday nlgh\ 
Crom 8 t.(I P o'Olo<~. t.he Cllri.tmu 
(ll\'OrlU.•, Dfekfn', Chrialm.14 
Cll'OI. Thia 13 the orlsiaal •orlpt, 
th•en tor tn!UlY yr.Ara on Lbe co .. 
luntbla rhain, Md JArk ~
w)lo pla)ed thr part or "fk'l'O()ge" 
In \hat. broa.dcMt wm have thll\ 
ml6' 1n t.h11 Joe11,1 produc,llon. !-h·. 
soane, ii aUo dnt"l:UnM lht play. 
Proud of Little Theater Group 
l!!ditor. Orlando Mor11i11g Sentinel: 
I was surprised last Friday to 
read the very 1uke war1r1 reviev.1s in 
your newspapers, particularly the 
morning paper. regard111g the local 
Little Theater's • pr~sentation of 
"Her Master·s Voice.'' We have re-
~ently moved to Orlando ano we at-
ended tl1is play, I thi11k it was ex-
~eptionally v.rcll dol'1e. Ho\,·cve1·, the 
trtlcle in your paper made no men-
:ion of the ob\·lously good direction 
1or tl1e very attractive and appro-
;>rlate stage settings. 
I notice that presentations of the 
~nnie Ritssell Theater at Wi11ter 
Park are given generous space and 
~f!usive praise and the Little The-
:\ter's productions a1·e quite as cred-
ltab1e. Wouldn't it be v.'ell for the 
local newspapers to eneourage a lo-
cal organization of such civic worth 
by at least assig11Lng a reporter to 
cover their prod11ctio11S wl10 could 
criticize a play 11pon a 1nore con-
structive basis? 
Havi11g been active in a similar 
civic group for a 11umber of years, 
I have fou11d that tl1e general pub .. 
Ile was proud and appreciative of 
the organization. OrlaI\dO may 
justly be proud of her Little The .. 






Tl1e Civic Pla,ye1·s ~rill b1 .. oad ast 
ov 1· WDBO on Sunday ni l1t 
fl·om 8 to 9 o clock tl1e Cl11'istmas 
• 
avo1·ite Dick n s Cl11"is n1 
Ca1 ol. Tl1is is tl1e 01·igi11al sc1·ipt 
gi\1en fo1· 1nany y a1·s on tl1 Co-
1umbia cl1ain, and Jack Soa 1 s 
wl10 play 'd tl1 pa1"t of ' c1~ o e ' 
1fi that broadcast :\Till i1 · tl1at 
1~01e 1n t11 local p1·ocluct,io11. 1· .. 




ORLA DO LITTLE THE TRE I C. 
Presents 
HER MASTER'S VOIOE 
By Clare Kummer 
Under the directicn of Miss Charlotte Stienhana 
Thursday Feb. 9. 1939-8: I 5 P. M. 







becom~ a auc-Ce.4ia!u1 radtQ 1>Juger 
Illa ])O'-"' on the •t Bg8, hll ea,sy 
cteuvcry o! llnr.o. •nd P"l'tl"ll•I charm 
proved him valuable ISO far Bll the 
Little Theatre ta conc,,med, 
• • • 
Sllarin3 honors with hlm wu 
Mr& A, H. smlt.h Jr., portraylna the 
- ·'' , ,TeR'S VOl('II: TTlo act silly, brandy• drinkllllJ m O Lb Or. 
r or f!'rrora by Ot.rt Kummer. Qh "' f l.h d b 
""" er tb-. o,,.ndu 1,11u, .. n •• ng ram e ra , narglng 
u, rec., n J.kmorla1 Junior personage ot t.be f11"8t •~~ 1he 
,1111, .. rsum, Oltect<d bf Chu• emeraed aa Lbe rom,antlc bul capa-
•~_.,wi,n,. 
•• rarrtr . . Muy wn.... blo winner ot & mlllionatre·, heart 
"''"'" -·- Mn. A. H. !tmlth Jr. With .. u the cbYl1"5$ and wblm~y 
Plm, -·· JlQti.rt WblttllQl'e ! h l 
"°'" - - , c. J, w1u1am. n erent Ill lho roe. Her ro.clal ex-
M,a. T . T. Talle, pre.,.lons and tlutterlng Jund.s were Ja.mi\11 Horrell Owfl\d01JD Orr do!!nltcly 'Bnlle lJurk••Wl, 
--- I MIU') w1i.on. carrym~ U10 lrild, 
a, ELAINE KLEPPF,11, tJI I.he ~ounq moLher who.se • lnging 
a dmJglna f!rat act the or- .,..,,,., wae sLopptd by her marriage, 
!.:Ute Thea.tr, playera warm- lacked poise alLogct.her In the !Im 
act or the comedy, but revived u 
vp, Ja,L ntrht, tq the cleverness I.he act.Ion bq'en to move rut.er. 
Clarr K11mmer·• colllt'dy or mL•·, She wu tar more co1wlnc1na when 
ldrnUUC'I!, and pve a de- 1 !he ""."" Uytna to return Lo h.,. lul perfonruu,ce. Thi$ third hueb,n<I than when 6he WM trying 
production or tbe 6'!Rson con- to lea,·• l)lm, 
80mr of the i&Yei~ moot. 
-provok.lna line• ever mouLhcd 
lbt local sroup arul the larae 
r, rt,,ponded both tn laugh-
llld mld••cene applause. 
Ollllandln; performer was Rob-
Wh:unore. the youna h11$ban<I 
Cather. who ati,-r lo.<lng hl.s Job 
• • ♦ 
Aunt Min, the dominating a.nd 
wealthy relaUve who ta trying t.o 
brelllc up the marriage t.nd give 
Queena another chlUICo •L becomlng 
" L'lnaer, wu rt.<ponslb!e !or a ma-
Jerlty of \be clever sltu1<t!om. Seem• 
lnsly at Mme behind the rooUJahui, 
Mrs. Talley played the domlneerlna 
woman w1u1 just enou11h reaLra.lnt 
lo make her credible and wtui-1 
likable. 
Blt players, 0. J, Wllllam.s, u I.he 
chauffeur; Jam03 Horrell u the 
wealthy nadlo Impresario and ,rultor 
ot Mr•. Martlrl; and GwendolYn Orr 
u I.he maid, no Tonger ros!l<'ct!ul a!· 
ter two decade,,' servlc,i. were all 
good. Each made bl.a or her •hort 
ap~r,,nce an )mpr•wve one. 
• • • 
The pla.y was one !eat1.1r!n11 com-
pro,nlsinJ slL11atlon1, "'1th the bus-
bMd who has just loot hls Job mak• 
\ng ~Ueve he ls the ho11$CmB.D. u 
wealthy Aunt MJn appears. When 
Aunt Min takes Qut•llll to l'iatt her 
In order to ma.ke I.ho !&tier Corset 
thr uru,uocc.utul marriage Qutena·s 
hu.band follow5 taklnr the Job u 
the new handy man wlth011t 
Queena•~ l<nowledge. 
one night Aunt Min reUres lo 
the 1Icep1nr porch 1nst.ud of 
QueeDL Ned orawla thru th• win-
dow to vlli1t hl.s wtte, and Aunt Min 
thinking he hM come to ace her, 
doesn't ac:ream. 
Meanwtllle Ned hu ~m worklnr 
with Mr, Twilling to become a radio 
Singer, and followlni the ept..ode on 
the porcb, ls heard on I.he radio. 
Aunt Min ttall= that he 1$ really 
a ea1M1ble young lllA n and wh~n told 





Ol'lando Little Theatre la 
Jllr the curtain with It., third 
production, the comedy to be 
tonight at Memorial Junior 
&hool. ''Her Mast«'a Voice" 
a laughllble. lovable• frollc by 
alln Kummer. 
IXncted by Mias Charlotte Steln-
lw)s. graduate or R-0Ulns Players, 
1111d CMt with Little Theatre favor-
nu, "Her Ma.,ter•• Voice'• proll\lae3 
lo be on, or the hits of the current 
INIIIII. Thia play WM orlglnally 
)ll'Oduced In New York with great 
IIICCeU. 
Included In that cast was that 
mlm'eu or sharp humor and rtp-
Pllna comedy, MIM Lucille Watson. 
Tcalaht Mrs. T. T. Talley Jr., will 
lll'I• all or her talents Into thla role 
-ftatured In a cast which Includes 
auch Little Theatre favorites as Mrs, 
A. H. Smith Jr., who has given 
sparkling characterlzatlons In Soro-
Ila and Little Theatre paat perlorm-
ancea, Jamea Harrell. who plays the 
pen of genial, ?>!r. Twilling, retl.l'ed 
mllH.onnatre, talented J. C. Wllllal?lJS 
In the man-servant comedy role 
wUh MIS$ Owen Orr as tlle dellght-
llllly am11.,m11 ma1a 10 Aunt Min, 
Ml'II. Talley. 
Robert Whitmore, formerly of 
Chicago, plays the am11&ng part of 
Ned Parrar and sing.• and laughs his 
way thru thl.s .scintillating modem 
comedy. 1'.IIU Mary Wilson mllkP.S 
her charn1ln1t debut as Qu~ena, the 
~uve Wife. 
An ouutant11n11 renture or to-
!ait,h~•• performance will be t.bc nrAt 
appearance of t11c Little Theittre·s 
new set bull~ by and ror the or-
pnlzatlon. 'Thls $et Is 60 conatruc-
~ that It may b<' 8dded to from 
time to time forming a part or the 
permanent equipment tor Little 
Theatre. Plana have been under 
way for some time ror the erection 
of a Broo.dway miniature theatre In 
Orlando, and funds 'from thla play 
tonight wUI be Ulied for this purJ)OSe. 
"Hl"l' M!L'lter's Voice'' l4 expected 
to attract a large audience to Mem-
orll\l Junior High Scl;lool auditorium 
tonight. The curtain will rise 
promptly nt 8:15 P. M., and no one 




Orlando Little Theatre pre-
an amui:.!ng and adequately 
comedy, ''Her Master's 
last night at the Memorial 
B1gh auditorium. This was 
major production of the 
Whitmore a.s young Ned 
who becomes a radio croon-
the spotlight with his easy 
vincing performance, while 
H. Smith Jr.1 as his mother-
Mrs. Martin, was quite ef-
m her Billie Burke role. 
T. T. Talley was righteous-
and dominating as the 
Aunt Min. Miss Mary Wil--
Queena Farrar, Ned's wife, 
bit stage-frightened in the 
but warmed up in the sec-
live a pl~asant performance. 
ers. ""·ho carried their roles 
luded C. J. Williams as 
the chauffeur, James Hor-
llr. Twilling and Miss Gwen-
as Pl1oebe the m aid. 
ry told of the Farrars who 
y finding themselves with no 
of income, Ned having lost 
leaning upon rich Aunt Min. 
who stopped her singing 
t.o marry, visits her aunt 
her husband takes a. job as 
t'a houseman, mean~·hile 
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''HER MASTERS VOICE'' 
By 
CLARE KU1\1111ER 
Memorial Jun;or H igh Auditoriu1n T hur8day E'Dening 
FEB RUARY 9, 1939-8:15 P. 1\f . 
B y Special Arrangement Samuel French, Inc. 
"HER MASTERS VOICE" 
Tfn:CAST 
Quetna Fu.tar Alary Wil,ion 
Mr1. Martin MnJ. A. H. Smith, Jr. 
.Nied Furst Rob<"rt Wllitmore 
Cndcloclc: C. J. WillittDL!I 
Aunt. Mia Mra. T. T. Talley 
Al r. Twilling Jaa, Horctll 
Phoebe Ow~mfoJyn On 
ACT l 
SC'lfflC 1-111e Uvlog room or the F• rnr'1 house, Home,-.·ood, N. ,J. 
T it.-il'!: The present. An evening in S,!pllmlber.,. Curtain 
YIJJ ~ low(Md to denote lapse or ttrnc. 
Stene U-Thi: ,ame. Tbe om momiDg, Tm rninula inltrmi.•~on. 
dCT 2 
Sttfte 1-The ,!«ping pottl1 of Aunt lUn't home nt .D<:w('llyn. 
Mld--October, Te.t &;me. Curtain w'ill be lowered to 
de11ote lapse or time. 
Soone. tl-Tbo t a.mt. Late th1& .night. CurW:n will be Jowr:r-rd to 
denote la JIM of r.bne. 
Sceoe HJ- The ,ame. Tbe follo-.rfug morning. 
TIKI 9llctiC".Ote ii requc:ataJ to rd.Um to lbcir ,cab •t t.b(' •ound or 





\V, D. 8. 0 . Yon .Furniture Co. 
Cooprt 'Mu.sic Store Florida PubUc Servloe Co. 
Curry Elcctrlt Shop 
SUPREME 
•
\• A·'-• R ,, 'I/ 
T 
s 
Orlando lJttle 'l'lu:atrt, Lnc., It a gMup of Ct-ab-Al .Flor,dfam., 
new and c1Jd, wbo ue d~wol,oc'1 of ll1c tl11'.J1.lf'C!. )h!tl)Mnthlp I.I open 
t.o tt,c publfo. H yoll arc intcre11tt"d in IM.'ling, or in h:.11rni0e; to act, o r 
in dt-1ignirig or con,trueUng S«":ncl'f, or ln eny pbo.sc of draro■tic pro-
cforl;ion Md wish to join the OrlAndo ULlle 'rhcattt, 11er one ot the 
1.1,bera for loforr:nation. 
\ 
Don•t foq~el the OutC'h Lrr.nt Aflirr Curtain 
ntlngo foUowlntJ th~ plny The •udkoC'e it inrlttd. 
Party 41t The Fla• 
ACIO,OWLECOMEN'TS 
W. 0 . B. 0. Ynn F11mitu.re Ca. 
Coopcl' Mwtk! Store Florid• PohUe! Sen-kc: Co. 
Curry Elti:tric Sbop 
SUPkEME 
•\♦ A.~ R r, 'IJ T s 
Orlando Little 'tht4'ttt, foe., i1 • gro11p of Central FloridlAnt, 
n.-w ru:td old. who 6.r(' dc,·t1t~:11 of the tlwnhe. )h:rnb,rraliip Ml open 
to the pol,Ue. If yc,u "~ inlc.-:l'c.,ted in Aclin&, or in leornJng to 4Cl, or 
lo d<:.i1l,ttllng OT f.'onrtr11ditlg aceoe:ry, or In •ny pbssc of drllm•tk pro~ 
c1tn.11on 1u1d wish to join tbc Orl.o.odo Llllll! 'l'beatre, set one of tbe 
W1bera tor infonn3tfoa. 
, 
Don't forget tht' 1Jutd, \Tent Afler Curlnin Party at The Fla• 
mhaJ;O following tl,e pla)'· "r~ audience: is i.nvltcd. 
• 
STAFF FOR " HER MASTE R'S VOI CE" 
Director _______ _ _ ______ _ Charlotte Stienhans 
S tage Manager _ _ _____ __________ ...Deeis Banner 
Stage Crew - --- - - ---- - - Carl Eady, Lagette Cooper 
Wm. G. Harold, T. T. T alley, H. Melville Frank, 
Leslie Soper, Russel Rupp, Betty Taylor, Eunice Par-
slow, Everett Leedy, Nelson Axton, T. T. Talley, Jr., 
Margaret Worsham. 
Electrical Technician ___ ___ _ 
--·- C. E arnest Will ard 
M'ake-up _ _______ ___ R. E. Harris and Linda Massey 
Officer, and Director, of Orlando Little T heatre, I nc. 
Preiident ______ _ 
·-------- 1tfrs. Tazewell T. T alley 
• 
Jlice-Pre,ident ___ _____ _ 
·----·---
Mr. T. D. ~l ack 
Secretary ___ _________ _____ Chryst al Walston 
Treiuurer _ _ _ _ __ _____ ______ _ Freddie '\Vorsham 
Production Manager _ __________ H. 1tfelville F rank 
Stage Manager ____________ ___ _ D eeis B anner 
Bu.line,, Manager _ __________ Mrs. A.H. Smith, Jr. 
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A Play in Four Acts 
by 
CHANNING POLLOCK 
By Special Arrangements with Longmans, Green & Co. 
Directed by 
HOLLIS MITCHELL 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Pauli Arndt ................................ ·····- ·· ...... Eunice Parslow 
Carl Behrend ......... .............................................. Carl Eady 
Baruska .............. .......................................... Patrica Nadler 
Bruce Gordon ............ _ .................................... Larry George 
August Behrend .......................................... Tomas Loughan 
Jan ................ _ ....... .. - ..................................... Russell Rupp 
Dr. Arndt ........................ _ ............................ Deeis Banner 
Mizzi Winckelman .......... - ••······ .. · ·············Pamela Fletcher 
Kurt ....................................... _ ........................ .Billy Thomas 
Fritz Winckelman ........................................ J a mes Horrell 
The action of the play takes place in the Arndt 
flat in Vienna 
TIME 
ACT I-June 1914. 
ACT II-August, 1914 
ACT ill-March, 1917 
ACT IV-June, 1919. 
There will be an intermission of ten minutes 
bet\veen acts . 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Stage Manager ........... . _ .................... Charlotte Steinhans 
Art Director ........... .. .' ....................... ...... .Louise SwaiJlbank 
Lighting ......... _ ..................................... C. Earnest Willard 
Russell Rupp 
• 
Scenery .......................................... _ ..................... Carl Eady 
Leslie Soper 
Lawrence Vollrath 
Make Up ..... _ ..................................................... R. E. Harris 
Vera Groover 
Sound ................................................ 1\frs. 1\1ildred Thomas 
Bill Weller 
Sound Equipment Courtesy 
1\1:ILLER RADIO CO. 
Assistant to Director .................................... Rachel Seibert 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
"The Bishop Misbehaves" will be the next production 
of the "Civic Players" to be presented at the Memorial 
High School on December 7, 1939 at 8:30 P. M. 
• 
Your support is appreciated. You are invited to ob-
tain application for membership from one of the ushers, 
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A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 
* By 
J EAN F ERGUSON B l.ACK 








H OLLIS M tTCHEl,L 








p AA1Et.A FLETCHER 
BETTY T AYLOR 
fuSKELL CoFFlN, }IL 
CHAALOTl'E STEINRANS 
. RAcBEL SEmERT 
• ALTON Russ 
The action of the play takes place at Penny Wise Farm 
in Connecticut 
TIME 
ACT I-AjJernoon, lattJ in Au.gust 
ACT II- The Following Morning 
ACT Il l- Two Hours Later 
There will be an intermission of ten minutes between acts 
President 
SEASON 1939-40 










. 11Rs. A. H. SMITH, J a. 
• 
MRS. T. 0. LouGHA.'< 
KENELM WINSLOW 
D EEIS BANN&R 
Mrs. Clara Drake 
A. P. Phillips 
Mrs. Edw. N. Newald 
Mrs. \V. G. Harold 






















O. R. Davis 
















• MRS. F llANX P ETRIE 
. ~las. C. 11. GoooMA.N 
rviRS. RoeERT VAN TASSEL 
ORVAL ANDERSON 
1\b.s. INN!S SunERs 
Mils. GlLBERT OsmcVP 
• CARL EADY 
EAR.NEST WILLIARD 




lvltss Lov1sE SwAlNBA~K 
1\b.s. V10LET HECK 
ALTON Russ 
111ss V&RA GROOVER 
?-.1Rs. Sro~EY 1\1. S,voPE 
H. Coffin Jr. 
To Appear 
In Play-. 
--Tomc,rro\\' tt\ cmnir a t ti :30 Md 
,w-lUn cm Ftldriy. Lh('. CJ,YJC Playera 
" lll taut" thf' t'UrLain a.L 1-b~ 8,c)ro-
'$1., Club an Ul"" Ulltd production 
ot thti.r JChedUted SP.1LSOD, Jt!&D 
Frr11u.ln J.Uack•a com.edY 1u~&& 
" rf'Mf Wl!t _>1 
ApprartnA' e,." Gordon Ohas.t. will 
I be ~k•ll C:O!hn Jr .. "'" ol I.be I dlRUnauW>ed IUuotntor and l)Or-
1 tratt. palntu, and M Fran~ 
Starr no~ ut.rffl. Mr. cotfln I 
a.rrlvN! in Orlando te\"eral ...eeltS 
t1ao tn 6tlt'nd rtbt".ania\J &nd 1"W 
rrinnln !or IN> ,v1nur. I 
l 11 1 Ol8, coffin wu db<ov..-td 
1 
by u ,~ J11A, D1t\'1d 13cll\KO who 
Pn~•ti:Nf htrn to nJ)t)ear in BUnd 
Wlnctowll, whkh atarttd Clark 
·1 Ooblo. Fram I.hat l)r0duet1011, 
col/In wmt Into Oeort• Tyl.,. 
" Hob>el>:i.rty " Nut Loslle HOVI ord 




Soros~ r••T I 
Jrrr ---·-··- _ _ ornl Ande'ttOn 
OONk.>a. --•-- HMl.eU ColflA Jt, 
l'<ru,y .::===-Cbal'tot.te IJtdnba.ot 
Tln• -·-· . • ,Ut.ty TaJI~ 
MIN.ha -·--·~- f'An)Ola Pl•tanr 
Cl\b.crtM _ -·-·-- Qii.cbello. 5'!,.bert. Q,mm1atoo•r DwUl - Al D .n.USI 
Penny wi..., tbe third produc-
tion ol tbe Civic Playtra In the 
1939-40 .....,11. OPtned la.,l. night 
•~ the sorosts Hou.se to a large 
Md most. enl.huaJ.as:Uc llUd\enC!it. 
Hollla M1\Chcll, dlreclar ol ~h 
Civic Players 
To Broadcast lXmas Play The Chtfc Pla,<'n wm broA(lc:ut ovt1r WOBO on Sunda, nlJht 
from B la 9 •·c10<k. Ille Chrblnl .. 
[avortle. Dltkf':n'1 ChnllmM 
Carol. This Ill tho o~tnal ICI1PI, 
a:tveo for many .)'Ht'ri on Lhf!I en. 
tutnbla c.ha1n, aud Jar.It so~ 
who playl'd u,,. part or "Scroooc 
ln Lhat broadeasL. will bav(\ U1nt 
role ln th<' local producuon Mr 
Soanes 1a &1ll'I dirtttin1 l llf" p!n~· 
play, dosenef!I much tavorob A.... 
comrnr,uL tor the exctllen~ ma.nnrs. ,v-,%3. ~~~-~--
tn which the PIAY wa.s ptt.Sente O · -~ ...., A A~ 
The &et., .,.,. most ctreetl,·• •. rvs B . -,~ ~~~~:::-- ---1 
artlala, Thl• cnmedy o l lh .. l f • #>'/P,:/,fi 
poople OD a. C<lnneCUC~ ff , J e ,4I {"1;'7,., -
lllDVC<l1IWll<b'and.111 ... 1YIUld f $ Ail 'Sr ....... 1  .To 
player carried hl4 pan WI\ ,~,ost ~ I a/ 
1tudled llahtn..._ e "4 Orval Andtraon WU ext;r, ir, e 
tine ao J ill, \he luy YOUD$ 1 'l'be b .::,, Clied 
er or th• phlllndcrln r o m04t ll rfzhteat .L~T lll,t.o., 
olayl'd by lfMltell c:orru Sh •glecte,1 ..,,ildrea • lltttt"o 
wbooe ,t.aae e,q>erlonoe la • llllid h • a St,t( •a to(/ , N 
dlaloly rccolll'lzed In I.he lllld I er l'eJn..,,.. ~ edu~r 11-" a •cl 
mannor In which he In! ~Cher. -...,, lieg la 1 'Oil Offie; 1
100/a Ar• 
I.Ile oart ~'"'ti It llltde,- ff ~ d •I-. ,._ Pame!A Fl<t.obu and Be,-, 0 e Ste· L "'o.rk .r. ht,• ..,. 
lor p1""<4 Lb<fr paruo wtll u dla IJ)"4lls, ~t or DUJJil ~. 
Miss Taylor. whooe delh-ery wu •~,m•- • Part,i1 
cxcei,tJon1ll.b" Sood, , - '!ttte '41rv c 
Cllarlotto Sulnlm>B. ao the vorr , t1li ~~- Df/suft 
undente.ndlna wit•. •••• • l!Plen- :},i, ,._ " "1or11,_ ScJionf Ill~ told df<I Pt'rlormADce, u did Rachel .,,.er, , "'fl: ., . 4':IJJ~ 
setb<rl who i. one ol U>e mosL IJ,~ JfJ e left GII(~ y 
per$0DAble youug actr...e~ on Ill• " "'""'-' •o, •·b to aJ, , l!hll.. 
Civic Play•rs 114l ol actr<SS01. J a,.,,_ lo ••• " • t,0 </J 1ft tor 
A bit port, played wllh humor J/ • ~, a,, "> "' 
tmd understandin& WU played b,V · ~,,~.,._ f(4t ti tloi, ~ 
Alton RUIS. B6 CorrtmlSSlontr " l1Jtf}11~"'~1' •rtr b ... 
Dunn. fl t,1, ~'11t tb b~ • at ,_ 
P l!llllf Wt,;• will be glvon -In 1 •b.°P<d lo ,zd...,, .:- luk&~• 
tonlabl at 8;30 at th• Sor<>llll l'1, ~,.. •b- ""< ~ 
Hou... Th- wbO l &lled to ..., ,,,,.,,_. l'itl01i .. ~u • 
1.he plaj, laat night are ... ured ol <hJJd • ~•• "" 
an eve:ntn, or tlaht but. e,-:cellmt. •·~·tc~,, lrhJth ot _::fc..ew nc, 
llASlU.'LL OOl'l-XN JR, ~: comedY. admlraqly .,,. ... ,,t.<<L b'-..i,.,~ "'•,;i, p.,,. ..,":"i ,,,._': 
C • ......... ~n - ., J1t l>4.rt, 1"'At,_ to,._ ""VQ' 
lSkr which Included In Ila eul don's 1>811. I .Ve harrowlnr ••ndl- It ~0 •ct.tv, "•• ar, •-l,~ wari-tn Wllliam, .am Oa.t'lal\, t1o~ or I.he kln<t or te-m.le crea• come nm 
J a.alnald OWrn and Or<:JOl'l' Jl&L• tur.. lhat ht.unt Oonncetlout IM concl.-:;;u;:d.:,ed. _ _ __ _ 
r of! In 1930 • rad!• !otmd him r..,,,. When It ••uo bot In I.Ile -g:'.,,ci he w.u pJ&•ed under oontra•I <lt.v, Ra<htl Selb<rl ..... love!)' u Benja_mln Hutson 
M T-'lth Th< S1.Cbblna Bora md Ibo the lnlellootual a lrl who caus.. o W d dlly 
, $Cl(l0nyland Ske1.ChOS for BOVeral all lh• trouble, and Allan Ru .. I .. Rites • nes 
; 1 yoart. Al«-r ua, ronowod two added • gaUy bit .. a omall-town -• Tuneiol 10, BenJalnln B. :'':f.:i 
1111 '. ytan. at Wln~r awck jn the I S:..llftcJ~;..... ,,. ~ .. _ . -.. ~ Jw. 71. 613 votoJi• Ave.. •,tt.1. v.tll ci souu,_ Rl'dlo -In found him ond ( little bell. and inLonlna, "Unclean - Monday • • B,Jllalt 8':1'-•..,. 
s• hi;' WU gent to Chk1110 Where he -Uncltan," " be II.I, t p, PL~ a,n. o . U, 
,... btard on such air dramatic • • • • 1,1a1nt41111 Ohf.POl Jll I B<lPd>t iii f.trlAll ._, M,frt and Mt.rJe, t.liUc Before Ult! &f!f.'Ond b(ghL per.. •q Wt.Iker of tt,e B~IU wtU b9 
~ nl Qrpban Annie. Amoa andll An~ I formanoe o! l'tnny wi...1.ut nlaht. es -~, (lburon -~rial cem-Wl'• 
=i comme:rcl&.La.. S.,ckatAlo \V o an l\l.anba and Warttn Winn rave .:OJ tn uttcv~11btf.rc.l'I will be Dr! Bli muy ot.bers. a &mall dinner party nt the Lat.ch 1· Au&J.Ye. .,..... can Jtm srn.ttb. 
or! I.Mt ...... n, a!ttr "'nm In Sum- 8-g. WiUTtn !J tl1• prtlild<nt ol tJS ~• Ayslln, l. lot. °'; a!U'< McDo•• , h◄ mn atock at Al.heville, N. C .. he the Ctvlt Playtrs tl\ia year and 01 ob,.r\es = MJ:;oonaid., llon-
3•o-,ed 1Jl 1mpj)Ort of MIii :ma lh•~ llhould be mutually proud I 1'T '.r>q aid and will bt a . a. 0 Clalro In Yanlt,e Pl>blo. Fono~·m1 The p1ayor1 ore dolor oomc l'l)len- -zO"''"' onu1 pall~1,1v1npion. Fre4 Uie •- ol ll\at be made pr,p""'• did work this y•ar, and with t'<.',ef •rq u Wl~]lJ D W Tt~ tiOJ't.l 101" his trt,-n Summer t.hnt.re &'llPpOrt thfJ.t they dl'Sft'VC. 1b~ •<l~J.U! StQDI .....- ' • th lAlrt summer at. :Sraddo<!lc Hel•hts-. 01,1,'1\ pJv,y houw should 100n ~ tuor o 
d<I Mil, Deoplt.,, IL'a beln,r Ila Nrot -· • l'<'allty. '1'1 'O 
Pi aqn U1r Mount.lln Thtt\tre WM • • '""1l) p 
pl )UdR<d a., btll>g oru, Of I.II• 10 ~ ~ 1-. l 
C'b ~~ttr••"•cctsafu.l ot au the Sum.mu A.Ni': A.Noi:RSEN aa;; "'l>runY !~w 
ww.ulln~ .till Pi t'Sfbt rttht, J W~MI" wan, th, bbt amal,.eur \.-_ ...... ., •• ....,,.t\lD W;)fJ •~; ·,:;:~--, 
11-ho w c-\·t.r t LA&t<I. hel'ti • 

H. Col fin Jr. 
To Appear 
In Play-: 
I Tomorrow ntontna Rt 8 :30 l\nC a«aln on Frld~y, r.llr Ctvlr Playrn WIJI tau, tl'Jt CUi'lDiD at. th~ Soro• 
~I• Club on tbc lhlrd Productlon 
or thrtr schcdultd tieMOD, Jnn 
1'<1111won Black·• coined¥ auet•ao 
'Penn)· WiSe," 
APP,-orln• u Cordon Ch-. will 
be Haskell Cornn Jr .. oon ot I.he 
dlitln~u1s)led Illustrator and por-
trait palntor, and or Pranc,,1' 
Storr, noted actrr ... Mr. Cotti.I), 
arr!Vl'd tn Orlando "''°rat ""•!<$ 
110 "' ,ttcnd l''!hCAtSa1' and -will 
r,maln for th• Winter. 
In 1028, Coflln was dl..:ovrrrd 
by tho late 0..'1d BrlRSCO who 
,neaqed him to appeor In Blind 
Window,, whlrh &tarred Cl&rk 
OabJe. From that prod1,1cUon, 
, Coffin went Into OeorY.• TyJm 





t HASKELL COl'TIN JR. 
I 
I Slcy, which lncllided In 118 oast 
.... arrcn Wllllam, BUI Garfan, 
·,Reclnald Owm, and O~ory Rat• 
, orr. In 1930. radio found him I 
1 an.d h~ v,u _placed under con tr.Act. 
'1''llh The Slebblm Bo) .. and the 
, Sot:onyland Skct,;hes rot oevoral 
, Y••ra. After that followed two 
, Y•ara of Winter •tock In tile 
S9uth . .Radio aptn found him and 
ho wao ~nt to Ohleaa:o whore Ii• 1 
wu httnl on aurh air dramAtle 
M'rlal& as l\!yrt and Marge, Utile 
· Orphan Annie, Amos and Andy I 
, commerdala, BaclmlAs-e Wile and 
1 many othora. 
Lu~ reuon. art.-r " nm In Sum-
mer &!Qck at Asbev!l4', N. c .. he 
I npprared In !IUPPOrt or Mlss Ina Cl•lre In Yankee l'nblo. l"ollowtn.-
Ul• clo11& o! that ho mado prepa\'ll• i 
I 
lion• rot his own Summer theatre 
l•st SWllll\er at Bl'l11\dock HeiJht.s, 
, Mu. Ilffl>lte It's bclni tt,3 llrat ,ea. 
, the Mountain Theatre ,.. .. 
lacd as b<,,ng one of the 10 







,Jeff -·-··---··•·· ..•.. ...... Orval Anderson 
Gordon -···-··-··-- · Ha.akell Oof!ln Jr. Penny ...... - ... , ..... _ Charlotte Stelnh1u;1s 
Tina ............ - ... - ..... - .............. Betty Taylor 
Marlba - - - ·-- -~-.. Pamela Fletc.llu 
Catherine ___ ---··--- Cachet Selbert 
oommlS1Jloner DUlln -- - ·- Alton BUM 
Penny Wise, the third produc-
tion of the Civic Players 1n the 
1939-40 season, opened last night 
at the Sorosis House to a. le.rge 
and most enthusla.stlc audience. 
Hollis Mitchell, director of the 
play, deserves much !a.vora.ble 
comment !or lhe excellent manner 
1n which the play ·was presented. 
The sets were most effective and 
artls!c. This comedy of theatre 
people on a Connecticut farm 
moved swiftly and surely and each 
player carried his part with a 
studied lightness. 
Orval Anderson was extremely 
fine as Jeff, the lazy young broth-
er of the philandering Gordon, 
played by Haskell Coffin Jr .. 
whose stage experience is imme-
diately recognized in the finished 
manner in which he interpreted 
the part. 
Pamela Fletcher and Betty Tay-
lor played their parts well as did 
Miss Taylor, whose delivery was 
exceptionally good. 
Charlotte St.elnhans. as the very 
understanding ,vife, gave a splen-
did performance, as did Rachel 
Selbert, who is one of the most 
personable young actresses on the 
Civic Players list of actresses. 
A bit pa.rt, played with humor 
I 
and understanding was played by 
.Alton Russ, as Commissioner 
Punn. 
Penny Wise will be given again 
tonight at 8:30 at the Sorosis 
House. Those who failed to see 
the play last night are assured of 
, a.n evening of light but excellent 
; comedy, adm.lraqly presented. 
• • 1v1c a ers 
roa _ cast 0 
mas 
Tl1e Ci,ric Flaye1· wjll bro 
ove1' WDBO on Sunday 
f l'Offi 8 to 9 cl ck t11e Chris 
f VOl'itefiiii-i Dick n s Chris 
, Ca,rol. his s tl1e Ol'iginal 
iv 11 f 011 many y a1· on the 
lumbia cl1ain ancl Jack s 
,,rl10 play d tl ... ,- pa1·t of •tsc 
i11 tl1at b1·oaoo st, ~ rill l1ave 
1 ol in tli.e ocal 1·oauction. 
Soa11 s , .._ lso dir ..... "'ting the 
Civic Players Good 
In 'Penny Wise' ' 
The third production of the 
Civic Players in the 1939-40 sea-
son, a comedy of tl1eatre people 
on a Connecticut farm, was pre-
sented last night at Sorosis House. 
"Penny Wise," by Jea,n Ferguson 
Black. was tl1e first bit of pure 
parlor-farce to be staged this sea-
son by the local amatet1r group, 
a11d tl1e players carried it o!! with 
the lightness and verve vvhich the 
sprightly writing demanded. 
This was the second production 
of the Civic Players to be. directed 
by Hollis Mitchell. From the first 
curtain Orval Anderson, as Jeff 
dragged his long and lazy form 
in and out between the fast lines 
with a spontaniety that delighted 
everyone. Haskell Coffin Jr., play-
ed the leading part of Gordon with 
a finish that left little to be asked 
for, and a full balance was main-
tained by the capable playing of 
Charlotte Steinhans opposite him. 
Pamela Fletcher and Betty Taylor, 
as the t,vo busybodies out of Gor-
don's past. gave harrowing rendi-
tions of the kind of fem a.le crea-
tures tl1at haunt Connecticut 
farms when it gets hot in the 
city. Rachel Seibert was lovely as 
the intellectual girl who causes 
all the trouble, and Alton Rus.c; 
added a salty bit as a small-town , 
politician. ~ 
Penny Wise, Next 
Local Dramatic 
Production 
Next Thursday and Friday 
nt,hta at 8:30 at SorOfll.s Hou~. lo-
cal audiences w1U !lave the OPPOr-
tunll>' ot Sl'cing that delhrhtful 
New York ~ucces.~ or two sel\,$0ns 
aao, Jean Fergu&on Blark'a "Penny 
Wlae." A comedy In thrtt ac!-5, It 
offer& to the actors evenly dis-
tributed rules that combine all the 
tngredten t• or exl)('rt dramatic 
construction. 
The arene or the play I& lntd In 
the ut.rrary Swnmcr resort, or 
Connecticut, Attractive ••t.s havt 
b•rn design~ by 1'1Jss Swalnbanlt 
and have bee11 executed under the 
suprrvl.sion or Mr, Carl Eady. 
Hollis Mitchell, New York actor 
and director, hM directed Ute play 
and has assembled • strortg cast to 
portray Mw Black's charactors. 
Orval Anderson, who appeared 
1n many productions while at the 
'Univeralty ot Florida and whose 
vmce is well known locally over 
Station WDBO will play Jeff. Mm' 
Pamel11 Fletcher. lMt seen In Th~ 
.Enemy earller this seaaon. will be, 
seen as the l,\Ctress. Tina. Mlss 
nettY Taylor. making her first ap-
Jl"Rl't\11 ln several Yt'ars, will play 
~fa, lba. Tho title role. I.hat ot 
Penny, v. Ill be enaetc<I by MJs., 
Charlotte S!(>lnhans, Pll-'lt Pres!• 
denc or tho Ctvfc Players. ILlld Miss 
Raebel Se1~rt w\11 make l1er first 
appeer8Jl(:e on the st1111e a., Kath-
erin"- All-On Rus.• has a 51>lendld 
opportunity tor con1ed,Y ln the role 
of Comnilssloner Dunn. 
Rimndlng out this cast will be 
the appearance or 13:askeU Cotfln 
Jr,. son ot the net1ona11y known 
portrale pnlnttr Rnd of Frances 
Starr. Bela11co sla1· !or many years. 
Mr. Coffin, who uses the name of 
IVUllem HMkPII pro!el!Slonafly, was 
dl11eovercd by tile late David Be-
laseo who eDjfaged hlm to iuppart 
Clark Gable in his production ot 
Blind Windows. Mr. Coffin has 
abo appeared with Peggy Wood, 
Bura•~a Meredith. Reginald Owen, 
Ina Claire. \Verren \Vllllam, Edith 
Barrett. Leslie Howard. and Greg-
ory liato!t. For some ttme also, 
ho was heard on such radio pro-
1tr1tn1s as Myrt and Marge, LIi Ue 
Orphru1 Annie, Backstall'e \VUe. 
and Amoa and Andy commerclA13. 
Tht play. the U1lrd production 
1h13 M'MOn or the Civic Player, , 
d•al3 hllarlously with the pere-
rrtnations o! 11. phlllnderl1111 
playrl~ht hu~band. hl8 charming 
chatterbox ot a v.ite, hlll lazy 
llrothtr. two {01 mer romantic ln-
Dl!rests. and hlll pt·eM"nt on~. 
Fortunately the 1·ains did 
until well after the curtain ha 
and the audience was in such 
that they didn't seem to mind•·1~ 
having to run like sandpipers thru 
the rain to get to their cars after 
the play was over. 
When everyone dese1·ves praise 
for good performances it's rather 
difficult to pick out one outstand-
ing actor. but if we were doing 
that. and all of a sudden \Ve seem 
to be, we'd say that Orval Ander-
son did tl1e finest piece of acting 
in the play. It was a difficult 
part, tl1at of the lazy, bumbling 
Jeff, and could have been ruined 
by overacting, but Mr. Anderson 
gave it the significance it de-
ser~d and his inflections. his act-
ing as a whole, extremely well 
done. Most amusing moment in 
the play, we thou~ht, ,vas when 
l1e walked thrl1 tl1e roomful of 
, disapproving people, 1•inging a 
little bell. and intoning, "Unclean 
-Unclean.'' 
Before the second nigl1t per-
formance of Pe11ny Wisc last nigl1t, 
Martha and Warren Winn gave 
a small dinner party at the Latch 
String. Warren is t he president of 
tl1e Civic Players tl1is year and 
they sl1ould be mutually proud! 
The players arc doing some splen-
did ,vork tl1is year. and ,vith the 
support tl1~t they deserve, tl1cir 
own play l1ouse should soon be 
a reality. 
.. .. -
saYs· Brii,7/;';;s, ehild' 1,., 
Is Most Neglected 
. , 8 1 F.LLES ~u ;t,TON 
1he brightest children in l-Oday's school~ are al~o the 
~1ost n_eglected, a ilate education official ~aid here today. 
She i<aid her remedy lies in h1U·der wQrk for pupil, pa1·enl 
and teacher. / 
Charlotte Stelnhana, state !J.':cmentary con!l.ul!ant, told 
e the Lenox Sehool !Acult.v 
this moruiog : "Gl!led chil-
dren are le!t to ahi!t !or 
th~mwve.t whlle teu.h,rs pay •~-
tentlon 1,0 averare and &low chll· 
dren. 
" \\·• ·re Jo.Int our but hu-
man ,,..,ur.,.. benu•M hlfhlT 
lntelllrent rnlldren aro not de-
~•h>pect to lh~lr capadU..,• 
she aid. 
The TaUaha.U#e r dueat.or out• 
Uned a Pffllt'&Jll ot hell)UIJ 111ted 
chlldttn which ahe at.Id lnvolvea 
"I• let a.a much preparai.on on th• 
1ea~h•r·$ part, a,uve •~ration 
by parent.a-and U1e child will take 
n from these.· 
For paren1.g or 1>rtgh~ chlldren, 
~tiss Stelnhao., IUl&t$led 1lv1J11 
I.be 7ounp~ • .,. many life u-
pet1ences •• poulble . 
.. ~, them explore ttltlr baclc-
yarda 1<:1enUficall7, &ate them on 
trlp.,, read to them Olten, villU 
pl&cel ot local lnlVUt. encourap 
them In en.!ls and bulldtnS, leL 
them aolve pracUe&J problems," she 
aaid. 
Tearnlnr c:hlldrm lo read. 
n ll.e and count btfo,.. u,., 
enU.r at'hool •a.rou_... mor-e 
problrou lhan ll 101,es,• Miu 
Stelnha oa eaulloned. 
Miu Ste.lnhan6 recommended 
"curriculum enrlchmtnL'' .,. the 
bc.tt ,..., for achoota io deal with 
rhildren 1mt.11er than their &&I 
aroup. 
"U'a dlnir~rou• tor o. child IO 
gkjp a Jrade," ahe aeld. He'a OIi.en 
not up to the emotional ancl 
phy<lc&J de•dopmtnL_ or his ne~ 
rlusmat.N. "He muua no~ 
• 80Cial rtlatlorushl Pl, h.. t ew ln 
· urest.a In common .. 'Ith the ol.h 
children.H •be 1)01nted ou'-
"Enrlchment" 11wolvt1 plannl 
special acta\1Uoa tor the brtJ 
younpt.er throuahout the da~i 
The work will be on a hl~her lev 
and more challenctn&', MIU Suln 
bans Aid. 
Prlnciplt4 or enrichmenL lhl 
au"e,ted lneluded: 
-Th• .,,ork of the ,t.(t.ed chil 
I COnUnued on Paa• 'I'hrM) 
BRIGHTEST-
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